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' . ._ ' ~· . ' ' . 
., D~< Rob7rt ·r:forgan_, Direct~-r., . of the Beat9n : I~_~titu:te. 
~ese · two·. ~n-forman.ts he~ped ·to ·.ini t:;iate .-the ·:•~ese~rch. by. 
~- - ~, 
giving ·their -view~ . of :the ' community,· _and·~·' :py --~~gg~~ting_ 
... · . . ,;,. ' · . ·. · · -. . ~... .. · _: .: .· .· ·· . ..... ; ... ; .. ~~~~· . ·· . . · .. ' 
~nformants wpo. would ' l;le w~~l~g .to gJ.:ve · example~-: of _the 
.... 
: •. b 
I 
. . . . ' ' : . '• : 
" . . . . . . . . . ; ·. . . . •: . ~ . ·. . . . . .. : 'ir.• . - . . . . . .• 'i . 
l . 
·e:ommul)~t::Y. ··s · tradiJ;.i-o'n·~L.;C1ol-xture. ~ - -.· _Following - .t:,~is_ , it" was -.. _, • ! . 
qu~te .impos~i~1e~o ~n~~·-~vi~w _ ~1{ .- ~·he -~-e~~~~rded:::~n:~·~rrnanb~ ':'- .- - ·[ . ._ 
. My sei~ction . o.i :the~~~ to-tally· amouritinc:f to t:,~irty~twQ .. ,: · . . ·\ . 
-:as ba~~ p-:;~~y upon th~ ·i~~otit~~i6n :.·._g:i.ve~ ~:~-~~ .:·~~~~:.~. . , ·1 
. and' partl¥ .. jp<J~· -~ co~~~ri~~rice . i~ : ~-~~~~i~g\ ~~~ -~ ;:~· . ·.,. ~· - . • • < i . 
\ .. f.to·s-~ ~6~ -t~e ih~~'~a.nts · rang~d i~ ~d~ :.~~~m~'?~d~~;:. tcS::_ .. -:-- 0 . _ . _ !. 
' • • 
4 
• • ' • ~ ' • • .· : • • • •• ' • • :~ . .. . ; / :.:: . • • ' • > . . . . -~ "'! ' : • .. : ~~~·: ·.: • ..:..~ ~--- :.... • •' • .. •• i 
eighty-three~ars and -w·ere n~~ ·_c,~ _· _an.= a.~ade~id:~ ::.o.~·:?.rq-):~ 1 
• • • •• • • • - - " . . • • l ,. • Ll -.. :· ·. ~ · ~ :r ,-: ~·- ~.;, .. :. _ ... '.:'Q.: ••. <-· ·.;..·· ·-;.. ; 
~ess~~~a~ as~o~ia~iOI\: ;·: ·: ~t : w~s .. f~o~ :~h~-s~ ~f~~-~~f~·~·:::::~--; ::.:'- :~( .. :~. - '· ~~--- . ··.·!. ~:~'; 
p'eople. that the majority · of ~_he· SOrcery beliefs:;. ~_arut ~h~~·.: ~ . · ~·. :·:: ~ I .. , 
• • ~:· •• :1 -~ • • • • • • • •• • ~: •• .... •• • •• • • • :..:· ;~ - · , · ...-_ .-~ .... __ ~. : • • _:~: • • ::; _.._ :·:. :~-~--~ •• ~ . .. ·--~-~~ - • • .~ .-- . ·':. t .· 
· · ~-ar~_.atives. ~u~~~~n~~i~~- tfie~; -~~r~.:~ 6~l:fe.ct.~~-~ _ ·~ :~~~~·-.E~~:~~ ~:~~~ ~:-.>~· .~~~-- . : : :~.~ .. ).· -~~·­
p~r1.'·_ they_·--~~!.7~ ~i:lse~~~onsci?~s· ~Q.ci'_;~ubj~.~-tiv~ · ~~:::.~e~ ··:_:~.:~ _ >-<--:~-:~;~~- ·-. ;':· !<· ·_ ; '-~ d~sCi'ipti.;ns: However., iJ ·~~- oc~aSion . t'hey Po?diit~d ~ . . < -; ~:c;~ · ,:t '·'~ 
.,., upon the "validity-·of -.their .P.eiiefs,- ·_th~y' almost always -.: . .: . >.~-:.: .. ·.· .. :.P.. !' 
·~ q:o~c~~ded · tfla~. ·the. ~-vi~~~ee· ~~_rified~: -~~·~_. ~h~y -~elieve~ ->_ : ~; '~~-· - · ·_ ,·_ ··~<·~=·~:.::)-_;_:···p;_~; .. 
• 1 . ' • ' ~· ' ' •  • '' ~· ; ' ~ I ' ~ ' • • • ;·~;., ' ' ~ •' • 
In' mo'st _6~ses- ; ; the · ··cql~ector :intervi ewed one ·.·· · -' ~: · 
[ . 
t . 
. '/" ·· 
l t . 
· lnformant at El- time~ ,· ~-e~~a~s the · ~~~t- .note~qrthy of · : ·,:::··: ~. ·_ ·· 
7 - these,. was -,-~ar~ie : D~v~~~·~ : 17B~.ile~Marche, · C~etic·~~- ;~ __ ;:':, 
. . . . :.J : ... ~ ..... ' .. ' ·' . . ~ ' . 
our:ing . the.' months _. ~£ ,:::~;-esea?ch, ieng-chy .. d!13cus.$'ion.'s were . 
. ·. ·.~ . . . ~--~ ·· . . :; . · · ~ ··~-~-.~·: · · ·. ~: .. ~.·, . . :. ·.• .·. . . ' . ) ';-·"l 
. . l 
. ·! 
···t ' . ; •' . 
' .. . . 





.· .... . ·. 
.·wfth' he r · genetosi~y :i .n'' 's_upp'i'y ing . i 'hformatio'n was ',q·ften~ .. ·:·:1~ -
. • • -: .. -.... •·•• , , _·: / • : (;. . . • ..... :- : · :~ • • -~ _.: • • --~--: _·_·: · ••. . ll • : • f/ . :. :. .. .· . . ',(.h- '~ 
. ·. ·and: _grea1;·1y. app:r;~ci~ ~-~-~}·:';_·-~~- ;~;:?~~ · · : ... \. ; -. . ; .. ··:~t 
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. In certain· situations, dis'cussions . b'etween · two· or 
. .. 
mer~ 'merilie~f's of. the community "were ~ricou~a'ged -.· -This _· 
. - .(" ..:, . . . . .. . . . ' . . . . 
tended to .pr~ rnemcirle~ .and to e!Cpose ernoti¢ms and. to 
r~·duc~ ~he .·~ig~if{c~nce , . ~o.f a - st~anger · wi ttl a 't~~e ~e-~orde·r. 
. . . -.... ~ . . . . . ,, . ' . . . . 
-.rn . the~e :~~~es, • .r ·played . . Hie ·role o~ _ ;,i~a~tive. partici~a~t~~ -~ 13 
-Fami l,y d-i~~-~us.-~ion~· t~ok ··place -: i~ ·.the hous e·~o ~~s .o.f . 
He~r~ett?ii--<Aucoin .in Petit· . . Etcl:Iig I :'ariel or· f!atrick .'Aucoin 
in ·st ~- J~~-eph . d~ :Moi~e .- . . ~ii:mil2ir ·· dis~u$sio~.s .-.. oeJcurred ·in 
' ' . I' ' , . ' ' :- "' '.' • "'• :· ' ., • ' ,_. ' ' ~ ·., _., • • l.: ,' • ' ' ' ' 
the home of Joh.tl Joseph Deveaux in· Sydney. · Natives ·_·b{·. 
. ... . • ,· .. , ! , • ; -:- • · ' 
···... .. . . . . 
Cheticc;unp who hav·e . lived in Sydney ·fpr _ the ·past: nine.te§.r;t ·· 
years> .the'"tievea~x family were : frequEmt consultants in · 
• ' 0 _,. ' • ' • ' ' • ' • ~• ' ' ' I • o 
my so~rcery research. Infoimation received from them 
.rna~e poss~ble· cl-a~ification a~4 co-cir_dina,tion - o~ materiai ·' 
•·. 
received :f.:roni Other . !?OUrces·. Their .. interest and encourage-
mt;lnt was verr gra'tifying • . .. . 
< . . . 
.In other cas_es·, one_ meniber of the' family was fon.!lally · 
interviewed .whiie on~ or. more family member~ -~emai~ed" in . 
. . ' ' . . 
· the· background .and m~de a ·. iimited contribution or served 
; 
_:.,;.. ·: : ""-, . . ' ~·· . . . 
- · ~s · a~~si1li~t;· . auaienc~. This · situation occurred in the . 
":.· -~:·:. 
.· ·..:. 
... __ ... ~ .. ::·· 
. ""· .. -
.. : .. ;~ 
. . · .. · ·.~- _. ··:::r-..t·,. ' .. ·· . . ' - . -
_ intei'vit:w w~~fl- _U~fes LeL~vre, Che~i~·~p Village_, .' and 
' · ' ' • • • • _. ··; • • , .• • . I - . • • 
with . Arth~_; ·BOurgeo{s ··of Belle..:Marche. : · 
. .. .. ' . ' . 
. ··. T~~ fn;~lveme!lt of young ·p~ople~ ·aged seven to . \·':. 
twentY-five., was mainly.• aS · aud.i<iilCe · to · thE. narrative : ... ; . \ ·· 
... ~ ~?K. s . . Gold~~eiri I Gul.de ·for Fieldwo~ker-s i~ Folkl6r~ ' · 
published . for Arneri~an Folklore· Soc~ety (Hatboro,. J?a. 1 . 
Folklo.re Associates, 19,~,4) . ~ '. pp. - 78--:-80~ An "i,nactiv.e . . .. . 
' pareicipanti• refers . toC.:-an· interviewer. 'who becomes part of. the 
. aiidlence of . a ·usually informal ' performance.·. . '. - ~ .... . 
: :.::' ' I ' • 
. . ·. 
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~: ~ 
• • .. • • •• -~ ••• • - • # ... :. . ... · .. ~ -... ' . . -:-·· ..... . ,. 
. ~ . :· 
'.•: .··- ... , . . 
I,: L . 
\ . ·.- ::·· . 
, I - .. 
' '· . ; -' r ; 
,( ~ '-· ' ' . pe~~ormances of . their oider .. reia:tiv~s.·. Ii(o~e: · in~t::t~ce, .. ~ ··. ·_ 
.. ~: . • .. 
however, · ·a-~n~r+atiVe ·.wp.s: c~llected fr9ni -~-twenty-three .-
. . . . . •. . . . . 
.· : . 
-. :· ' 
.. ·. ". . . r .. • . 
ye,ar ol,d student• . · . . . .. 
' ' .. . - - ' : i_ : . • - • • \ :~ ., . ' ; • • .. • -. ·• . ·• . • 
In ·. gath~ring . in-fornt_ation - about .the ·sorcet:'ers, re~atives · : 
' • •, _, : , ' :,I ' • ' 
-~:f . those involved.: in' the-. p_ract~se offered . a ' personal,: family : 
• • . ' • 'I • 
' .· : : , . . ' . 
-·, tli~ 'grand~~n . df . a , -P.~i-son be.li,eved . ;tb -·ha:~e : de:d~ered· p_eopl_e : -.. 
. : ~ro~- s~~qe~ ~ - _:_. ·Pqssessi~~ . g~e.~t - . -~id~-- i~- his~ - -~n6es~~;·, B~~t . 
• • • , • • ' • • • • ~- .. • "' 1 • • • • . • • 
LeBoutillier. generousiy co~fribut~c( f'~ily -information ·. ;rom 
. . . . . ' . '. ' _,: . .,· .... . ·.. . \ ; .. ' . . ... . . 
his Bible and- frorlt pap~rs . of j:he Rob~·n-Jones·· Compa:riy ' 
. \ .. . . . . . . . .. t • ~ l • • • • • 
. · · · ;' · · ·. " . ·. ·.. , · ' : · · 13a : · ~ operc,.t~ng il\ Ch~tl.Cc:ut\P.~- .J.~ _sepl:) A • . "a Goduk".· - .Deveau,c, a 
. . ' ' . - . ,. ' 
native of -~ (!:~etic~p who-'has l'iy~~: in -New ·wat'erford for. many 
.. yea.rs, -: waa outspoken' ·about his- grand+uncle Gabriel~ who · wa's 
. : • ' 1. • • • . ' .:_ .. . . . , ' .. . . . . . . . • ' . • • • ·. ' ' . . . • •• . 
_weJ-1-:~no'wh for his sorcery. . It .is possible that distance· 
' - •' -..;.. -· ::-· ' • '. ' . I . '~.._ ' •. 
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". -. from · his na.tive community. afforded him <1 . . ce~.tain _.freedom _ ·9f. 
- . . : ••. . - I ·_-· - ·. . 
1. ·spee~h in speaking_ of his ·family. 
, . _ ... ·. ' . . . . ·; . . . 
'. . ' ' ,• . .l · . . . 
Early ~n the resear.ch,· a meeting · wa.s · - arrang~d with 
- Fa-ther . D~sj_ard~ns· , the/~arish pries~ of·· ~h.etic~hd is. - .· 
. . . . .· ../. ' . . -· . 
· . · ~ native ~f New.:Bru~~?~ick. ·--·An att~pt ·was made, •at· tha~-
~ • , I ' __; ' ' ' ": • 
_, .. 
•. time, to. evaluate t~e clergy'·s relationship'. to the cdmmuni:ty,' . 
", '•• : • I ' , • ' ' I ' ~. ' • ' 
' . . ~ · ... · 
and-: to ''lay ~-the basis -' for ·fuz::ther : requ·e-~ts for info~~tion., · · 
. . ' ' '. ~ . . : . . "" . { ' . ' ' ·. - : ·. - :_ . . . -~ - - ' ' . - .-- . . .. . . . ; ' -
whil~ diplomatical-ly es·tabl_ishing the ·presence of 'a · rese:<;r'c::her 
. . ,, 
. . ; ' : in--the predomina~tiy Catholic communi.ty •. 
. . . '• : . . ·• . . =.. ~ ' :·.. . . ' ' ,· . : ' . • . .. • • . . . ·: ... :. . . • 
· As- a· ·result of visiting ~.a~her· Desjardins, .-an 
. '. · .. ' . , 
., . ; 
-~ 
. · ,' ...... 
. ·. . . ..... . . l3a . · · · · . · · :· -· ... · · ' 
: - N~cknam.e,_r .to be ex]i>l,.a~~ed ·_ on p. 58 •. 
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opportunity 'was gi-~en ·t'o $~ist ·- Pe~e Anselrne Chiasson,~ 
• •• : ' • • • j· · ••• - •• ; • • • • • • • • • • , · ' 
. :-: autho,r ·of ·Chet.icamp: · Histoire et ... Traditions . acadiennes, 
. , · . .... . . 
-_a 'yeli·...:kho~ . ~mblicat:ion ~hich had · ·b~en ·.used in· preparation· ._ 
. ~ ·· _-· f~r---~-~e i-esea~~h: : -~6w :in· s~~i-~eti;eme~~' Ans-~lme _.· · . . .. : .. \ 
. -· 
Chiasson. has, . for mriny . years~ made a. significant ci~ntribution · 
: · 1;·~ th~ ·C~ntre . ~ • ~t~-~e·s ~acadie~n~·s at Moneta~, Ne~· B~unsw~c'k. ·· . . · 
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. - l , ... His' wo'rk h_as: :f~ciuqed res'e·a,.ic~ in· .. th~ Magda~en ··. _ rslan~s·.: 
I • • • ' .. i : 
as w~~l~··as .·cheti6~~ ·: :~·- ~~, . c~ntinue~ to ... vl:~~~ .. h-~~ -- : _ home·. ~· . . - -. -· .. _ <··r .. :· -· I_. • ' 
' ., 
.. :·\ . 
... 1.· 
· community of ~~-~-~ic~p-.. ~~d:. ~i-~ lo~e. a_hd __ knowledgc( :6~, ---;t:h~: :·.·.:· '· .".· r .. . · -.- :_:: ·. ·-.~~~·-·· . \ _· 
.area . must h~v~ bee~ si.gnifican:t.; factors ·. in his. :~_evoted · _· .... · , 
>-:.- . ·' · .. :re~ea.rch. · .. Th-e . m~~ti~g ~i k~~ · . :~~~e :~~·s.E?lme incl ~d~·d. _.a ·.. · · · · · · · ...  J'-
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discu_s~~on ·of ~-l;le b.eliefs - ~~~-- sorig_s~t-~e _ar~a. a _nd ·J:lis. · . .. - -. ·. , , .:; .. __ 'J:. 
methods of. 'coll~cting th~m • . . In Che~icamp: Histoir~ ~t · ... . _. .. ·l :~ . 
' . 
of ·prie.sts iri a . natur.ally ·credulo~s communi~·ccount-ed, 
· at l~a~t . in. p~·rf >to~ · ~h~. b~~i~:f: ;t!l: sorcery. 14 
. . . . .. .. , · ,. - ' 
. . ,. 
· F~the~ ·'charlep--~ucoin· , ~ Direct~r ·of Les · "I;rois · Pignons, · 
a - centr·~· f~r :;..~a~la~ ~~itur~ .i~ · chet.ica~p ;· .was . al~o. 
. . . . . . ' ' .~ ~ •' . . . . . ', ' . 
j .. 
' ! " • 
' 
' . .. f· .. : 
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> introduced to _me·. by· Father D~sj ar.dins. .' Since'. tJ:len, . 
... i - , 
. ·' . . ~ . 
... 
·:. · ' 
Father Aucoin ha~ b~en ·.b~nsui t~d .oii ' m'an9: occas.l:on:s, ·both_ . . 
in ' per_~on - Cl:~(j_' by . telepf:l:o~.e . .. Without exception·, he · has· 
.. be.en most··. h~lpful , i~ .. pr~~i~i~g·. both·-:,:doccinEmi!~d-· ·~d· ·. . 
. , . . . ' . . . ·. • , ' .: ''• 
'\ .· . 
. tradi~ionai:. ~nfo~mation._. : ·_ Fath~r Aucoin · felt .-t-hat · the 
·.· .· · .. \. ; --
---. ~- -:.""":-. ~---~-.-.,...,-.,--.;.........-....:.... __ ' .. . 
,_· 14 . ·•. . . . 
/ .. cheticamp ~ p .: 258_;· 
·, :. . . 
. . • 
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. ' . - . 
. ~- : .. L~ •. ,.; _ . - .! ...... . - - •• · • '. 
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. ·inherent superstitious nature of· the Acadians led them ·to 
. • , · ... ':' ' .. ?). '• '•: ' I ' 
In '·this regard·; . he refeJ:"r~.<?- · to-1 the 
· · ·· ·Acaai.ans 1 • fear of the dark~ and the._·be:lief ~n.· _·ghosts and 
·t~e lutins •. 1s'· :· 
< ' 
o • ;,, , ~~. : .• I • 
' ' Two retired medical do_ctors .; .each having, completed,·.· . . • 
. J ~ · · · · · · -~o'rt;r yearS o.f. praCti~e in ,;;,d ·a~~side' ~f chE.tic~P ,,- · :· · ' 
,' : ' . 
I. 
_ ... . . 
•:- . 
t>;> · . 
' ' i ' . ' :' :>. ·' . att~f!tpted to give ' a~ "obje~t-iv,e'.' _medical ' view on aspects _·.: 
.. r; 'l . 
. . _ of Gheti~~p .. so;cer~{. ~b~J:~efs· the3.~ aff~qted phtsi~ai'·::~ri·c{; :· .. ·.:~:···. ). ·-/ 
• • .- ; _ ' , ' ' _:_ , · · :· .'·_' •• •• • ... ' ' ;· •• ' · : ·· .· ' •,i · . .. ' ' ' . :< .. - ~ .! . .. 
· _· r ·• . ~ -~~nta~.- h~~l~~-~ . . -_}!1 d~jg .· t~is_ , . D.r .. · B~udrea~- and ~~ . . Co~i~~ ; . , _:._ :_:_, ,··:.!-.. ·, 
_ ,_: -~ :(; ::.: . . _ . . ·~. : ::. ~e~.~ f-~~~d _.~i.t~ - r~1~7~~~::·_sT:~en~~:~~c · m~::~~s=:l .. ·.~~~~~~~~~:- .:~~ _ .. ·• '.· .. :_.
1 
,:; .· ... :: .. : · f/~ .. · . ·
·-:·: ')_'.:.- ,. tr~dit~<?IJ~,l bel~e.f. :and pr~ctise. B~ing, na~,i-ves~ o~ -..· . :.• · .. ;, ·:i>· . 1 .. · 
.. ·.~-~-}. ·: . .. . _ :. :_- ·-:-~: -· ~hetic~p,· ... -~~t~: ~en· ha~{he~~d ;,_~t~_~{~s:~~;ab6~t- - sd~~,;~~Y;~-- ~- :: : · · · - -~ ··· . ,.:(····· 
. ' '· . but had effeptiveiy ' mana(;ied ' to' separat~ their sign:ifi,cance .·.· > • ' !.. 
. \ . . 
fr()m thei·~· p~of~~sional : .i~ve~ . . T~ the~~-- · knowledg~, - neither. 
. . :.' . . . · , . . ·. . I• 
.. had t 'reated any SO.rce·ry-co.nnec:t~d -illJ?,~SS~S 1. ~n~ O~ly : . 
I ' ~ • ' 4 ' ' • ~ ' • ' • ' • • ' ' ·' ' ! ' • ' . .' 
}' 
,. 
-· ·t . 
. ' .. . ·-
or·:"· B.oudreau' a~itt~d ·the 'possibility of such ill~~;ss in 
- . . . . . . · ' • . 
. : . . ,' 16- : ' ' . ' . '' . " . ' . ' . ' ' 
C~;etJ.camp ~ . . Dr. · Corml.er felt. that . J.llness due . to sorce-ry ·' . )'. . ~ . 
· .. , , · ·. was: a·. po~sibili ti ·in -A.'fricari ·'triba-l . . communi ti;~s . but not .. 
' ··.. <~ :~ .. C \· ~n' 'c~~ticamp Y Both blamed the ~ccePtanc~ o~a t>el.ie£ , 
. - . ·· - · :._ · : · .· .: .·in ,'s9~ce~Y ·o.~ ,a "i~~~-- - ~f ~pi~it~a~~s~.~~ ~, . ~~a~ ·is ;· _ .lack ·:of .· 
.. ·.' . · .. ' . . .. ... •. . '• . ' .' , • . '· ' 
. ·.- · ~ . ... b~lief ·. i~ ·God. and . in the Catho._1ic.· Church .. +~ - · The . opinions · 
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· · .· Beat:on rn:s~_itutEl .,_. tap~,_ 1178. 
. . .. 
' :' .. l6 . ' ' . ' .. . . ' 
·· · · .. ·-: · _ Be~ton Institute, tap_e_~_- ,117~ . 
~' ' 
. . ~ . 
' . ... _ . ' 
'· ' 
· ... ' 
-~ . ·\.~·· . :. · 17 ·. :.· ·· ... _·v·.· .. :· .. ,.,~ - .· ~ - -· · , 
. ~- .=···: . :: .~~ · : >· ·. ..  . . Beat~n · Instl. tute '·: tape, 1,1._78 .:· "'' 
.. ':. : ···_·_:- ·.- · -~. :· ·: ... . :_:> . .' .. ' 18o;·. Boudreau>.li78; :Dr. cobnier, 1178 . . · (or· . . ' .-·- 9 ' 
. - - ~ - f-: .. ,r:; : .. :·.:< : '. :,~ .. ;< .. · -:Bcni.dreau anci' Dr_; ' Cotrriier -'were interv:i.e~ed · separately.} -
::·. ~]<· · :_·-- .:~.: '~- :··~·:, :·· ·-::·:::~; :;:··_·_::. ;· ' -. ' . ' .'·. :-~-.... ~ •, ._:_·: :( ·. r. ' . _:·_. : .·_: ·_. ' . : ·_. · ·:_· .. .. ' . . - : · , ·. ·: ., !:. 
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;•, ' f , . . 
. · '1c-.: 
.• i 
J . 
' •, ~ . -10 • . 
. ·.· · \ 
·. yiews of their :role~ ·in ·tne commp.nity,. 
. .:, 
' t' , . ·.~ • . Other . pe~sons . in ac~d~~ic. pos·i tions . wer'e consui ted :. 
. . . . ' :. ~ . . . ' . . 
! •• , • • ' ••!j ' . ,. 
·. •. 
. ... .'· .. 
' ·: 
.,. ·, 
. for purposes of_ discussing' · featurE7~- . of th·~ _corimiUni ty.' and . ' . .-~ ... -~ ... 
. : · , . 
. its ideals~ . . ·' ~- - , 
.. • : • .J • ' ~ - : • •• • • • ' • .. ' t~ac4i~g · · pos'it_i6ns :awa~f.: .from · th~ir J:lative ·c6ITIIt1\lnii:~. :·9£ .! ',' ' ~I 
. Cheticam};S; were ask~d to .. give : ~h~ir · o};linions :· ,·~hieh ·, .in 
. : ... ·. ~ ... ~ . . .: ~ , . . . . . 
! 
I • . • 
I . 
. : fact~· ·~e-~ted con'cl~sio~s : draw~ ·from rny, ~ fi~·ld :experience. . . ' .. . :.. : .l' ., 
.· . 'pr~_~es-~o:r; _ Ley!3~t . .also .~ss.i:~t~d _ .in · tr~~~-lati~g- Fre~~.h . : - .. . ' .'··1 .. · .. 




. ···. .. . . in. wri~l' +e~e -~.J~_'~~Ve}e~,{S~~~~~~: ~~g~~.';i . , .:· ,.: J>: .. · .·. J. , 
. -.~ ·[.::·.< . .. - · ·. ~ - · I~ -o.rde:r to ' p~ovide a .-~o¥\par_ipon of Cheticamp_ wi til.· ,' .... , . ~ -~ ... < -,f'.: ~ . . ' . · ;. - , .. . ' · _ . . . · ... · .· . · ~~ .. ~ ',· - . · . ·"· ·· .. · . ·- . '. · -. ~ · • . .... ... .. ... · · .. ~: ·:·· .'·.:,: . . '.·· ~ . - · -·: . : -~-- ~ :· l · ~ -- .-~- ·~ . . ~-. 
· · J · .. ,. · -: · the other m·aj·or ·Acadian·. c6mit\uni:ty· in· Cape·· Bret.oii ,.·.a' field' · · · ::·. ·:: .- ... 
·· .  ·· :r 'trip · ~~s taken·-~~o 'Is~~ - ~a.ci~~-,· · ori' 'th~ · s~ut_hw~~t~rn- s-~d.~.>.:'- :- -" .f·.:.··.· 
r . . .·· • 
. :. ~ o.f Cape' Br~ton. Island, aJ;lo~t ~0·0 ·m.iies froin·· Chetic~mp. ~- :. : . .. .j_- ~ 
. i ·~ ' li~i~ed ,'s~rve; of cu_~~u~al ·t~ait~ - ~~~p~·d<~o · ~~pos_e ·: s~:e ·. . .. :·. !'. ·'.·.· 
< J:· ·.: ~f .·the. -~~_st aiid :.'pr:~sent :c·OJ:ld.iti6n~ i~ th~ ·.co~~it-~:· . ; ·. -~ · .. 
. } .. - .... , · . .. : tnt~rv·i~w~/~i~~ - L_e,~no~ · Ma~ger a~·d · , M~rsh~:l~  ~~urinoL ·both.' · · · ' · t· .. 
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of Je~sey .-desce~t; revealed the . esoteric..:~xoteric• . attitudes . . i 
.. · .· of 'the ' Ac'adi~ns .. ~nd the Je1'Sey-Huguen6ts - ~1}~ make Up mos:t" ' < . . . · ' ·• .: ; :· 
:· ·of. -th~ ·po_t>utatio~ · ~~l 'i.sie ~~dame· ... · \ ·.:· ·--.: ·:'.. • . . . . ~· _ ::. .. · · , 
. . . .. ' . .. . } 
. F'a:th~r ·co~~a·d Gerrior ~ a native of· We:st. Ari~hat, 'rsle . 
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. ando.'·customs of. the . a~ea. F.ather- Dan· .Doucette; 'pastor of , . . -.. - ·4 · 
- ' . . 
. . :. 
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' •· 
~e-ti t-. d~~Gra t, Isle . Madame, .. ~;d ,- a: nat.ive.·'.o.f .· Ma~gf:i.~ee 
... 1Y • • . : . · . • ~ . . .. • . . •. . r. . . . . . .: ... . ,: . . . . ·· . .-- .. ~ . . . .. . ._' . . ).', . i . 
(near · Che.tica,mp) , was . ab1~ · tp,,: .. draw ' · from· thirteen.·.years J 
. . ' . . -~ · . . . ' . . . . . . ' . . . . t . ' 
·observation, a weli-aefined ·cultural ·comparisori' .b~twee~ · · ·· T ·. -. 
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from 'e'lite' sol.irc::~s~.' revea'led'. the: .a_b~ence .6f .sbrce:iy·'·· .·.· ~ · ... ·· . 
. : ' .· ~ ,:, · .. ·. :· ' ' ,· . : ", . : ' . ·._. · 
. ~ ·'··! •. , 'beliefs . as 1::hey are_ •. found _in Cheticamp. ·;·A · c9lle_?-t~ ~n.:· ··by:._ :. 
; ~ :: , .. " 'l. ·. ,· •• • ,· • • • , ,' . ' (J ~:~- . . ~- a . , , , 
. ···. 
· .: . . .  · . 
· . . :.: . 
• o, 
. •· . '~ .. · 
. _ .. .. 
. ....... j. 
+ .. : ::-~. -~~\s Samson of _  ":old · ~o~~ s~~ries"·_- on __ ·rsle ~~d~~ ' f:"·~~ _ . 
. . : .·: . · .. 'twenty.:·informants, : inainly fishe~en and their' . w:Lv~s,···;'· als~ . . ·~ 
. : :~ .. ~ 
. ,' ;·:.•. . 
'•' '. . ; 
•"• 'I • 
··< ·r :' .. ,·.. : ·, ·-.- ... : • .·.~. f~~~ed , ~~- ~ U~n =Up StO+ieS ·.abOUt . SOrC~~ t alt~OUgh: ~.the:r: ' . 
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~-[ · .. ·, s 'uperstitions . 'wer'e 'tri~~ti~ned ) .9 .·· .. : . .. ' .. . · . ·. ' . ~ :~·-: ; ; 
• ... ~--. • .-:-.· • • , .. ~ · " ' ' \_,· • . . ' · ... • ,t . · •. : -.· • .-.-···. ..1 
: !. , 
. ·. !' 
.. : -.. ~ . 
.. :=.r. 
' . . :'\ ' -·· 
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•, 
· .. sr. -··cath~ri·rle Jolicoeur; o:i: "<c·~ntr~ - uniove'rsitcidre ·· ,. 0 • • o i.· 
. . . . ,. _ .. , ' - - ~ -- :_· :-···;:_·· .. :t .. · .. ·: · .. · · · .. .. . :· : .. ·. '. ._ ... ·. : ·- . . • : ... . . ~ '· 
d'Edmtmsfori, .-.-.New Brunswick, · verY, _ kindly· ~utl.i:J1e·~ her -r·. .. .. L·· 
_.- _··.·-::·.·- .-. ·.·. · .. . ,_ -:--..-- -·.· .--> . . . _. .. . _ .. . <· 0 .. .... - ': • , _ : · .: · ·.\/ •• ,T · . 
· ·· · :·· .-utlderstanding = ot: : theFs6rcery l:>·e:liafs')~of.. ·Acaqiall;s ·· in N~w·'' : :-. · _. .. · 1 · · 
·. · j .. •· . · . ~~.~+.iik: .. ·• T~i.s >(as ~o.ne: tJJo~g·!'• ~<?Fr~~~6~de~c~ :.~at<id , · .· .• ••·. > • •• >:, I .\ 
,~ .. ;I; · . •· .· .. ' •. · ..• · .· · Abgil~( 1~70'; ·.· . Abo;; tl;£d~gi; ;,~,;~.p~,ih~~c!>L ~~.ia:~f ~~.;_he · :' . :; >. · \ : f :/ 
.. -- !·-. ·.::.~-- : · 0 •• •• • ._of cenf~~ - ~- , e'tuc!e~/ a·cad.i~~iie·~_;.: ·s~a:r;i~o~cf.- ~is' : o'J:).~erv_atiop·~ - -:- .· ,:.-. _·.-. . .-(' ~ ··.1; : 
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Governor :Macarmack, ·, .At _,that. time ·they ··were given 
. . - --~·-' ' ~ ·" . ' · .. -: . . : . . ._. 6 
7000 · fi-sres' :in· the ch.9-tic~p :ar.ea.· . · -- · · ' 
• . ~ . : . l"f ' •. ' 
. ThEi :~:Acadian·s first -built .their farni.s in a ·."vaileyi•. 
, :.; ' • o '•., : • • • • ' > I . ' 
b~hind. th.e: present che'ti·camp. •In is12 I. Mons·i _gnor ·9ct~ve "' 
. .. ... 












· Ples~-~~ · reported in his jou~nal: 
.L ' '. 
. <H semble oue les habitan.ts..:E.ura-i~nt du. s·~:JtabLi~r· -·~-r .. 
· :_· · -~~ur les. bords de ce beau bas.sin qu 1 est · I~- havre . .: , · ' ·· .. ·+. ;. 
. ~·: ·:Point· d~ to.ut .. j · Si vqus 'en exceptez· trois .ou: -_ ·:.. : j 
. . -~ .. quatre:;: tous les autr~s • · •. - : . . ont .ete ?e canto;pner .·· .. . . ". ._-' :_ 0 l ... : 
... : '·· dans -'\;1ne . atfr~\lsa .Vallee 1 bqrnee ·d 1 Un . COte p'ar · . ' . ... .;·:· . 
.. . ,.~ · ~es . ·montagne:s>entierement· ~.couver.:tes .-de bois, ' .e.-t·:> : , .... · · ·; 
: : - ~ .. ··:,;- de I 1 :~utre: .par uri .coteau qui. le's . elo·igne du': hay·re· . . _: _·.' : . ~ . · I : ... · 
: ~ .. , -- ~- · _:. d~~': J?,r·~·~.: ?:.' une . l'ie~e .. 7 · . . · · · ., .··· ··' · .. . . . .-;. · J .. . 
T~e ·- {~~I~tii~h - ·P.rbvided ·by: the mountains~. and th~ o¢e?~n . . . . '.! . · 
·rj~~~--· ~h~' -~o~adi:~: s~~:vi~o~s of Gr.add ·p;~. a~d_' ~~ui~bo~rg .. ~ . · ·~ . .- .; -r .. 
·.· 
• ~ ' - • :: • .... • • ..-. . ' · : • • 0 • • • • 0 •} ~- • " • • \ " 
.. : .. ·~ - som~·,_:·:assur~~ce:. 6£ ~reedom · from harassment by ·_- tl:l·e .Eri.g{tsh·. ~ -: ~ " ·f: •. 
' : ~erri;;; ~~v:;t;~ in his oral -aCoount of the s~h;eme~t o,f: . ; <'· - ' . _ '
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. , the Acadian$ . in· Cheticamp ,· said: • 1:· . , 
. ' . - .. :·. . . . . . . l . . ,. 
· Th~se ·~J:io ~-survive~ t the. "dispers.ai 1'J· · -·~ -~.e~ a~ . . · .. ,'.·; 
they were· • . :. came · [to Cheticamp] · . ·7'hey went.- '.· 
. f.i'r~t ' -'of > ai'l ··arid hid .in·· the mountain'$. over . there ' . .i 
. : .. : til;,l : tJ:ley : fe.l t that they wer.e more .or 'less ... ; · .. . · ..:_, .. : .. ·'· ·; 'j .: 
secure' . from the -Engli:sh. B . ... ·· ~ .. :. . --~ · 
. . i.· . ·•. · • . -· ' · . ·l 
• , ; 
. • .. In th~> ~.~f:~~ -~:~~s·. -~ol~~win~. s~t~leme~t:~ , tl1~ .f 
';- poP,ula·tion·: . giew·, an'd lahd ~as ci~ared>2md' f aims ·._w~re . l ;, ·. 
: ~ . . : . _, ... ·:_,... . . . -~ ., . . : ~ .. : . ' : ' ;·· . . : . . ·-.~ . . . : .·. ·. . . _:·{.· . . ··' 1·;. :· 
' ... 
developed :closer to the shore; In> isG'l ;:. tn·e AcadL:ms of: - ·! · 
. . . ·. ' .. ·\.., . . . . - . . . . . . .. ··. . . ( :· 
as 
.• • . l · . . ... ~· -J . 
. -: . . -,. . . . !' • J • 
. ..... ~ 
. 7 . . . -',. . . . • .. · .. ' .·- ~ ' . . : , · ·- .• . . 
. ·: "Voyage de 1812_.''_, . Le Foyer,; Canadien· (Quebec:::· ,..18,65) 
. ~it;e~ f•n. Chi·ass~n ~ ~-cheticarnp ~ --= p. 37. -· '· · • · . ..... · : · 
·' ... ' 
. ·a .. ·. -' .. · . -· .·. .. ·., 
B.~a~qn .. :rnst~tute, . tape,.' - ~_17T· .· 
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. ') . . ' ·, . . ·. f . \ 
'Cheticarnp :were . awarded a ·further . iO'OO ' _acre :,grant . 0f. · 
0 • ~ 0 • • ~ 9 ~ . : : ·. . . . ·.., ·. );-......_ . . ·. . ' . 
" 'S.ho~~ la_n,d. Today I · evioe~ce of abandoned :!;arms aiid . . once 
. . , 
... 
. q ~ ' ~ . Q • ' • 
cheti'carnp~ :Fr~m.his fathe~'s. - 'home 'in st~ .Joseph .d.u· 
II : I · ,. • ' • • ' ' • ,~. ' • • --'- • 
' ' , , • -! ' I ,• ' , ' o ' • ' o ' ,o ' , ; ' I : ' ' o o ~ ' ' , : • ' 
. Moine,. Freddie Aucoin- ·pointed. out t ·o-:Ine -du.ring my Ji~ld-
1), • J.. • ' ' ' I ' • ' • > • ' ' " : ,, ' ' ' • ~·' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' • • 
- · I . . -~ f'] ~ • • <" • ~ t ' . . • :' • . 
· \·JCitk 1 ·the now :overgrqwn'·lahd:· beside ·. the ... mquntai,n_"'{.fhich 
.. .- ·:- ·. ·-. _. -. ..... · ·- ... - · .. : :_·. · : - :-'.'.·. · . -io · -
had . been cleared ' and ·settl'ed by his ancestors. _-·.-·. '· 
: ~:. : As:-:.:1~ Ac~die;; · •. ~~~~Fe ~ ~~ ~~P~isici~i ·;-~a~i-hg :~·o.rit:i·n~ecl-
·. ,: , ,• ,' G•\J,;,~ • • : . • ',· ., ?.':•- •·'• ~-: · , , • ' ' ~· ~ , ' : ·: · · ,_,' ~· , · ,'~•,\ !• • 
· '· ·· · . ' to ·be· :·an- impo·rtant ·:pa·rt.:.of ·_ the . livelihood· :o.f:'the ,. Acadi'ans in· 
·:· _., ___ ::.t ··.(. .:·· ·.;: .. · '. -:: - ~-~---: · .·:· .• •• :· : : ·, .• • ~ - •.• . ·_ . _ .. _ •. ~::.:~ .. -:.: ··· .•• . .. ·. : ; .... . • --: " 
Gap~ • ~reton~· ai.t~_ougp the -: so-iJ.· _.was nt:ed,i.o:ci"~.: ·by. · .t::6[.np~ri_sdrt.-. 
. ? . . . ' . . .. . : : .. e- ' . _· . . . ' . <t ' • • ' •• , • :.. { • •• • ' ' - • : • • ..... ,. • ~ _: • • :.~ : . -. ' • • ' 
·. Acoord.:j.ng tb. · Chias.so11-:· • >--~i <' · :,o: :: :··: ..  _., _, ,.-. __ ... 
. . . . · ~ . ... . · ·. ' , o • ~ . • • ·. : . _'. a. · .. • ·• ,· .• -·_- ·· ·~· ·) '.; '~ ·• :~ ~--· .. ·.-:· .• , . ; . ·~·~ .. ·. o 
· · La·-~~Cha-rte 'de · '17'90 obli<JEiait·· .les ·14 _QCoricessiOnnaires . ·. 
. . --:~· . :. · a' cul tiv~r_ .. chacu11'. C':b-l_qu:a:n~te -ai--pents ;scius peirie . de .· 
·. . ·c~:m:Ei~cat'ion. -d:e· b~ur .·terre.-· .. ·r1 y _: eut,· ,d~ .J:6u§l_b1es . 
.'ef'fo·rts.ll· , · .. - -~ - -- · · 
• ' ? 
'' 
~ ll • -: l • • :· ~: .... -:. .. • j : 
.-·;similarlY:; thief :· .rus:ti-~e i.e. "Dodd· n~"t~d -: ·. i.'n· · ia·~·s ·~··:that 
. : :~· .;,· . •, .... ~ . ' .. ,_.·~ .. - ~ . >' ~ . ' ~ ~ .. ' . ' ,' . '. ' .. · ' . ':· .·.0 : ·· 11,. ' •• ' . .. • • 
· r "\ ··: .· /. the 'inhabitants are: a:li · french [~lc.] fol·low .farming, -:--. · 
·:?.• .. · -:·:.:· ~~- - ;:·. ·.· ~- :.-~ .,.·.· .. _·.::- _, .. · -~ · .-'1'2 · _. . ... · ..... • .. ' . . . . . : . ·. 
:: . ~ · .,.,partic'ularJ..y:_th~--7--ra;i.s:i..ng _.of 'cat.tle ~:\~ · .. · 
: . ·.~ _. .,.., : ... :- ' ·· • -~~ - · ~ .:·~ • · o_· .. '· . o ··: . _: • o :: . · . • · . ,,_. - , 
.. 
-. .,,......., ... , . · _.,._ Although .. the' 'ear1:y- Acadiaris . of _ .Cneticarnp were . 
./~~~ic-~ii~ ·.;~~erS,';::·~~ ··the·. fi'shery w~~-- .ai';;·o' : ~·arried on : . 
.. ~ . .. . I 
· .. ·t ·a a i~_sser~· deg:r·ee~ · By 1B28, the: fishing · industry had· ! 
.  . ---'----:----'------.......;··__,_. _._-. .;..._ - _ .. -:-__ -•. . . .·, . \ 
9 .. , ' : . ' . . - ' ' 
. Ou ~·; Qui. et Quai 1 -.D' i 1]:.· ... · 
1~Con~er~~~i~n~· · Septe~er .1'978 . ... 
'I ' ,. : ~ o 
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-- ChetJ.camp, p. } 5.7<' . · ,_ ... . ·. . -· · --
. .. --~7?dbs~~-~~t~-bn~-- mad~ : ·i~ :_Ex~io~ii-lg .th~ ~~land of Cape··· . . ~ -j-'f. .:. ::·· 
· · . - ~-:::: ~~ei~7: . m~. ·'Dodd P-a~·~r-s 1 . _Publ~~-- :A~:~~-i~e:~ ::, \-~ - ---~o!V; ~· ~~-o~ia~::~,_-_ --__ .:::.:; - ·~ . . :. 
·.- . {3:·--<·· .: . . . : ~~ · ' .. :",' •... ·:. 
· . . .. · Conunent · by Ber-t . LeBoutil+ier -t .o e:x;plain_· why the 
:. · .. . · ·· :early Cheticantins : were ·not ~particularly · interested --in 
· . -fl.shing ! . Beaton Ins~i.tute, ·tape~-- 1163. 
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grown .to the ex~ent,. that MacGrego;t:·~ in his . Historical · 
·.·.and. Descriptive··. Sketches ·of the· ·Maritime colonies· of 
- -. . 
British kner;i.ca, - c~:mld note the .development of· a · 
: ·d;i.yersified economy': ·.-
._ , ... : 
. . • The·. Ac~dian· 'French ieave.·. the.; cui tivation' 
of'" the SOil· tO_ the manag~ment 0 .£ th~ir . Wiv~'s 1 . 
. daughters and yol,lilg.er ·.sons . • . •. !2ile the . men 
exploit . the ~ ·reso_Urces of _ the. sea·. · . · · .· 
·.· . .. .. . , 
:\ ·. · -<· ... .: · ·· _wh_ile·· the ·.combined· ec~ho~~-"of. ~~rrni~g and f~~shing . 
·· : 
1 ~- .. :·--· .. ··-.·. ·, bc?~t~-~~~-~ .1:=o· -~~~~i6P ~·t 5 · the·· tradi tiqnal · f~~ilig . · ·: · ·· · 
··- ·.c-~· , <· .- _~,:'_.:._ · ·: ,_~ - in~.i.ri.t¥~ea·. ~-_.e~o~i-~~~i ~-r~I1l·ine~ce. . chias~on note~-: . · ··- · · 
: : i·· .. ' .· :-· .:: _·, ·. _:· . :· ·, •,. ~ ; · .. . ·.:· ' ' ' . '. ":-.. ' .::.· "' . . ': ' ' ' •' . : ' ' ' 
- · :. . . .· -' ;, --· . .... _ ·.: .>E.ndurc_is· par . de_ :_con_t:inuelles epreuves : . ; . c_es 
.. . .. :: · - · · ., .. : -~- - ·Ac~diens . gardai·ent ·.·encore .la· .:nos;ta1gie de .' la . vi'e . ~<- :f. ·_ .:- · · · :·.· :.· ·. :• :.': .·-;:-pai'sibie .et cai~-des . f·erm·.i;eJ;"s de~ G·rand-PrEL: ·· ; . · . . 
._·._·. · J_. __ ;_·._:_ .. : .. \.··.> ·: :-' . : · : ·: . :··La:·-to'jlrmen:t·e .-.- 1-e.s avait arraches -.biutalernent .. de~ leurs 
p · . .. ·. · ·. · ·· _ .. _._.terlies'."':· . :Eai.e av·ait_-dure · . .- longtemp_s . mais n' avait · · 
. r:· · · . -._ ... . ' . .-.. ·PB:~ .tc:~t~~enu:~~~-- _'e~.o~ffe .1e __ gout de 1a_. te_rr'e.~ _dans · 
,, ·, ~: ·· . .· · . , : -'le -;coeur .des · :anc~ens surtout.l6 . , . . · · .. · 
.. ( - . .; . . ' .. · . . 
. ·- .. J':. ·. . ·· Th~-. bort'ti,.hui·t.y .. ~f. : the fa~.in.g . tradition_: in ··chet_i~arni? 
. · .. r . . . . ·t·. . . . ... . 
l · 
,f .. ·. 
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' .· f'lflo~e:g '· the Acadians ' ~o· c _;Ling t _o the imagination 6~ 
. ,' .. . . . .. · ·: .:: . ··17 .· ' ' , : ' ' ' . , , · . . 
. ··-the · _good·::lif.e of. th.e . · pas.~~ - .. ·.''~D.e ~plus 1 la ferrne · eta:i't 
~~- s;~~·;Ie d~-· $ec~·~.:i:·t:~ ·: '! l,·a ' :rhl.~· sec~~i ~y was 'mab~rial 
. ~· . . . . •-:' ·.' . . , ' ..... :-: ", .. ,•. ~ . ,"' . . . ·.. .. . ·. ~ . . . :· . . , ' .. ~ . - . . 
. ·. : ·~ .. 
, . ·14H~.st~~~~al :~~~ ·D.esdti~tive: sketches qf- the ~arl.t·i~e · 
Colonies . of Br~t·J.sh · Am'erica ,(l82~r; . rpt~ . New ~or_k • 
:: . J .ohnson .. · 1:968 )' ,. p. · :117 . . · 
··-·· . ;' ·· ·-- .- 1~-.~ .L~:c..~ie-· ··~~~n~·rni~u~"~ _·chetic~I;, · PP.· . .-43 ~61 • ' . ' . 
·_· 16 .. : .:,. ; . . , . 
. .-· ' · · · .: . Chet,;u::amp 1 p. .'?,7. 
-· :.:· ·_ ' ·.-;._ ::_ ->·?R:i.'ci~-a~-d H~fst~·d-~er refers f;.o th~se :,idealistic _ 
,... - ~ ·ni:emorl~s arid · conceptions of farming. life in ~ "The Agrarian 
: · ;· =-"' ··:.Myth ·.and the Colllplercial R~ali_ty i' 1 . . Th'e Age· of Re'forrn . · .·. · 
·... .. .... . · · (Ne~ York: · Vintage --Books ·,- .1955 ). , pp_. 23-36. · . 
' .• : . .... ,. . . : :. ·, :: . . 1 8:' ' .. ' ' ·. ' ' '. ' ' : ' . ' . '' ' . . 
' . ·. -· ·· ~arc-Ade1ard Tr~rriblay .et l1arc ·LaPlante, Farni lle · e 't 
.[ . . · · ~ .: · ·. · Parente _.~ · Acadie, :· Pub1ic~:tions· ·in Ethnology I ·No . · 3 
....: 0 . 
.. · 
• 'c ' 
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i' .... . 1·· (Ottawa: Nat~onal Mu~eum - o:t; Canada, .. 1971), :p. ·14 . ~-
..• t },: ,-· __ ·· ·-~- -· ~-. _ c~ --~-- " .~. , · , . . :·:. . . ·. · · ___ ... ·.. • : • ___ L~~: ___ J :.. '. 
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• J ~ 
·as ~e:i·i--· ~·~' -~Pi~itual· . ·- ,Chfasson.;' . in di-scussing· i'a ·:.J.:ie. 
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.e 
noted of:· th~~:c c~nge ·in· the . eco~orny: 
~ - ' ' 
' . :··. ·_ :. ce 'n test q~ t~yeb '1. t ~pp~ritio'n ·du m~mv~me~t 
__ coop~ratif. que .· f~s~-- Acadiens ont pu jouir: d-'une 
' iiber.:a tA~n ' e.COJ)9rn~qu~~~,.r~_lati '-:e. . Ce ' .rnouy~inen~ ' a 
force .ces compagn~es ~~~cesser leur . explo~tat~on 
ehontee. o.u a · fermer ~·Teurs :POrtes .. 50 . 
. . . . . ' . J :· a..·· . --~ . 
. Religion / . . ' . . . . . 
' · . 
• • 
0 
. Th~· p~o~i~~nc< ~~-a~t~·: ·~~ Eglise: ·sai~t-Pierre ·,de 
:: ~- .. -~hetic~p _i:'·; i~~di_ate.:_:eyide~ce of the ,imP,~rt~nce· of. ·the 
:_ ... : . . . : : . . . . . ·. - ~ .-~ .~ . . .·. . ' : . ( . . . . . .. . : : ' . . ' .' . . ·. . . 
:c;a~ho;Lic · relj:gion··. ··~o · :the' >commun~ty .•. . · spigel~~ri- · ob-Served 
"\ . ~ . . . ' . . . . . ·. . , ·. . . . .: . :. -~ ·: : . . .. .. ' . . ·_ . . . . . .. . . : : . 
· in hi.s : assf;!!S$mept o'f. the Acadians ·:and the~r ·values; ·.:that ··. 
. -
, . , . . . . ' . . ~·· ' .·· . . ' 
·the. <;atholic r~;Ligion· .. w_as .an. e·xprf:!ssi·o~ - of Acadian 
c~itur:e :~·:and:· n~tion~li~-y;. · · ..... _:.- .: .' .. :_.- · . . 
•• ,r> 
.. . . "' 
- • .:.. .. ' 9 
The' Acadians I religious .'devo'tion and' their national·. ' 
: consciousness ' ·.were inextricably entwined; . the H:oiy 
Virgin . M·iuy--became · their pa-tron·. saint, · ·the· day :of · 
_ .. the~Ass~ption th~dr na~iona~ . I:tol~Q.ay.1_. :the··"Ave . .. 
· Mar~s - Stella" the.~r nat~~mal anth~m.5 ·· · · ·. ··.: · 
:.,. :'·•" ... 
· ~ .. _-: ... _,. · :in_ tlie._ir re1igio_~s d'evot:ion.~ - ·ho~e:v~~ ~ the: ch~t'"ic~ntins . ,_·,.., 
"! ' ·~· • 
..... . · 
.· · . . · app(3a:r tb :i;~ more . influ~~ce~ . by >~' -folk" ;e_l .igious pa~t~rd~ ~. 
. • . ,"'. . .. '. • -~ l . . . • , , . ~ . ' • . ·• . . . • ·. . 0 • ' • • • t ~ • • ; .: 
than : b:~( - ~he ·o:eficial . viek'of' ·the church. · M<~.'ny soc~~l 
. _or.ga~izations 'in the _commu~it;· have. -be(3n of a re~i.g.:i-ous · 
. . . . . . . . , ' . . .·, . ' . ' . . .. 
. _. . :·n~ture·~ · : Marie neve~ux~ _: ag~ · seventy-:-~w~ , to·ld of .her :·,'. 
t~:.nage exp~rience_ in t~ ~- ch'ildreJ1 of . ?1ary ' ~ig~nization: 
1 ,'', ',· ' , • ' : ''• ' 0 "• 
0 
' • • ' I 4 • 
· ·which,. at .. tl:le· time ~n· Chet~camp,.. proh~lnted·. yo~ng . l'ad~es ·. 
•' . . ' . . ' ,. ' . ' . .. . · .. 
._, 
50 ' ' ' '.: '. . ' ' .· ' 
· · Anselme Ch.tassop, . '.'Quatdlerrie Fasj,9ule: De· l-8'57 a 
1976", Petite Manu~l ·-.. d 'H'istoire d 1 Acadie· des d~bu!s a · 
. ., ~~ .-. eds. · _D ' • .Entremo~t, pa~gle, ';I'heria~lt;-ch~asson ·.- · 
.· .·· . · (Un~v. de Moncton: · Librarie_ Acadienne, 1976) i' p • . _.2i~·. · 
' : .. . . • . ~ . . · : 0 . . . ' •• • ~ of • 
-- ~1Marfin-- s:. Spigelinan, .·The· .:Acadian Rena.issanC::~ . arid 
. .. :.the· Development· ·of· Acadien.:..canadH:in Relat:1.ons .1864- 1-91.2, .. 
·unpUblished. Pb:D · thes~s ,, . Dalhous-ie Un~:v. ,· .1975·, . po' 4.35. 
. . ' . . - . ' . . . . 
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I .1:::-
-. r~.i_e:; . sh~: ·w~·~ -~~d~-i~~' : ~~ :· .f~e · .nuri in charge , of · . t~e. .. ·, . .. ·. • . •, 
.. . ! 
.J 
r 
' , (·. 
' 
· ... . 
· j 
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. . ' .. . 
. .. _ .. 
' . 
. . , 
. .  ·. 
··children of: Mary ~~- -~on~ess:·~e,r "si~" · t~ ·the __ pri~st,. 
': . . •., • I . . 
• • -. . . . ' • • . \ ·. •• · ,_' • • • ... . . q 
.~nstead, Ma~ie told h~r ·· story. ,:to 'th.e statue. of , -th~ v.i~gi~, 
.. • • · c··. . '::--:·52· 
.k!l_owing . that Our Lad~( would unders~and. ·· · 
·~· . 
.· •" so.~e asp-acts: o.f . catholic ~itual. , · r~ligious proces.~·iop.s ·· . 
. . . . . ~ . ' . ' . . ' .. "' . - . ~ . . . ~ . . . . ~--. - ... 
had ·been an · i~portarit part Of · .th~ : COzrunun;i.,iy I~ religiO.US 
- . . _.J . . 
. devo'ti.on. Bern~·e LeVert noted tha:t i'·P.rocessions .w~'re .. a . 
II , ~ :· • . .. - ;., .. ·-.~. •: ,' ,•: ';' f • • ' ' ' ; ' 
'-!.. . .· ·<· ' .,. . • . • . . . · .' · 5·3 •' - ' · , . . . 
, .. 
"~ ~·f··• ·: -~';·~:~_-_ · : ::):~~~ _.;. ·very:_ big·' o~9a~i,?n ~o~ these ·· pe~ple .'.~ · · I~ .· C~et~camp: . 
~ .r., ·:f . ::· ,.::·::~ -: · ·. · · .. Histoire _et Tradition a~adi~imes there is. a d~scr.iption .-.. ' .· •. 
f.· ... .::._ .. ·:: ·_·:. 9f'. -1~ . Fete oi.eu ~~i~-~-.: ~n~~l~_;d -~~st :~f .the c:?minu~~tY'; . l . . . . 
. . ~- · :_: . ~i:ic_iuding_ a .!'~~li .ta:ry ... gua.rd o~.· h~ 54 ·. · o~r_ing the . 
·. J .. m6,n~h of ~'y~'' ,;he peOple · of <!h~tiC~p ex~ressed tli.ii~ . 
r .. devotion _to the Virgin ·:Ma.ry by ·Carry_irig A statue of _her . . ' 
·J· · ,_. thr_~u(jti the·. co~unity ·a__t_ the h,ead of ~··a gr~~t .- proqe~~ion ~ ~. 5 . 
•,' ; 
" I ' 
- . ·, ,. . i .. ' . 
• I 
. .... ~ -. 
. -· ~ . .,, . •, 
' 
·1 ~ . 
. .. I 
-.~l 
. ~ ·:-:. With Vatican . r;r:, .said F~thet Desjardin~; ·"t~~d-it~bnal<;W~yS' 
: . i' , . ,•. .. . • ' .. - .. 
. . ;· . ' . . of p~o'ce_ss_i,sm have been t7ft_ a.sid~ ~:~~ . ~hd :th~ peopl·e . _ha~e ' : ' 
. .... : .:._,..._ . . . . . ... . 5·6 
. i · " • • .a new approach . . • . a- ifew way c;:>f . express~ng faJ:th." . . 
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Beaton Institute, ta·p~e ·, ·io7~t. ·_ 
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. conversation·, Nov:ember 1979.: · 
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54 . : ' .· 
Ch~asson, p. 215 . 
j -: .. -55~~~~ie ·. L_eve~t, co~ve:i:'sc3:-t~on, · No-irernb~r · ·1979.·. 
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Th~t:e .was~ ,however;.:.~ . feligious ~alk±:·ng .- "pilgrinlag~· .. held 
' .. :: . . • . . . . 5·7'· < . , . •. •• • . : ,· '' • . . . • •. 
:in cl)..etic~J? ~n 1979. ·. · ·· .. . _ . , . . .. 
' 
' "! . 
.. 
. ' i . 
. . .. : ·. • . . : .! •. • , ~ ~ •. t '. . . . .• . ~ . . •, ' . ' . 
'-':· .· ... ·' Pa;rtia:ipation in : certain · :.;~1ig~ous .fes·t'i.'va1s ·· co~_tinues 
f:o b.e a major~ ·par~ ··c;;~. Ch~tic~~- ._C;ommuz;ity li_;e ~ . · B:~sides 
. ' ,' . . ,• 
:. -th~- .'t~iot~ ._~e~~ra~l~-~ k~_~wl\. a_~ti.vit~_e·~ ~£ ?~i~~a_s· .. an~:Ea~t~r; ·• 
1 
~ . 
_.di~t-i~c~ly. F_~_en,ch ~a~o1ic. ·.fe~t~va1s j r .f!-_ ~a·.i,ntained. ·. : . I. · 
La · Chandeleu~· - .(~~b~~a~y-· 2-., ·.·~ea~~ ~f .the. · P~·r'ifica.tionl .. i ; ana· · .. : · .. ·J~ ~ 
la _ Mi_:Car~~ ·(midd1~: ·'~'f ··~¢n~) :~-r~ ·~t:t'if · ce1e:br~t~d and~ .. ~ ··. . , ., · r~-· 
... ··.  st~~ies ~re to~4)f ~p~ • .,~eJebr~ti.,~~· .· .• ~ ·. , 'f . . . , _ ·- • . -.-·.- .· .. . ·-. ·,;,.). 
. -'ahsti:::o:u~::: =~::g:~~:~:q:f ~~h:~t:::::::;o:~:::~ea ,/ ' • ·. •-. • • : I ' ' 
·.. : ·;; ·i.~ -~h_eti~·a~p . . : P~s~ .. · so~iai .. :i~en~~f~~·~.t·io~ - in:. ~h,~s ·;·;~_i .. ~Cji64~:. ·. ·· . . ·-! ·, . ·: 
.-:~-9~;~-an~e ~i$ . d~p~~~~·ci:· ~-~ - ~~ari·e: . ;~~ea~~; ·stbr·y·. of ' .her '· . . . ''·1<.--:-~- , . 
•. - c~~-fi~ritati~n ~{~~ ;-,:~ :~:o;¢·~:-i~·~h~:-· ~a~ .. -;~ri.ing . . t~ s~1:1 _·._ •. --~ · . .' . · ' . . '::.!. ·:_:_.~ 
";_ ··• · .· . ·Ro,~~t: : :::::~:~~ ;.wr:!~~ ~ :L<~2}l~ ·2-' L·s~~~a;;) > · _:- ·' . _ ·<:\J· C; ·. 
·.· _:···: , ,_ .. My .. hus.b~nd ~ .i;.~, -i~- c:;nurch.-: :- c~~e bac:Jt, w!1ent.J:e ,i's ::- · ~· .. ··.. · .. ' . '> 1 :'. _~ ... _.,_ .. , .. he~e:. ' s~:u1da.'y. is .not a· .day ~o ·.qo_ ,pus~ne;;_s· ~ :~·s..s_- .- :- . .- · , . · ···· .· . . . '.-.L · 
' . . ; . . : . . .. . ... . ', . . . : < . . '. ·, ·: . . .. ~ ..:...:. .. ~-- :'"·· - :~~,_·_··. :: _"· : .. · ~ :_ -~.: ..  ~_.:,-i::.. __ , _:,:._~~-:· ,2--~~-:.: . ..t:~.:_:....:..----:...:.-':.=- !~--·~:.-~-
·. ·-· · · _ ., ~ithough- ~h~ --1\cadians' -·participation ·.i ·n :~li.urch <itfendance·,.· ... _ ... ,.~ ·: . .- ·. T .· :-:.- ··: l. <·:
·." .. . . . . ~ . . . . . : . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . : .... :. . . .. . .. .. ' ·. . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . ! . . 
- · - -- . arid re.lig:iqti~ ies~ivals maY: . _ hav~.'.b~-~·~/~ar;iy:~f~r: -_the >' · ··- '· . .:::· .. ·. _: ·"!. 
.. . s~~ulai: e': ~ ~~eri ts o E th~~ e a~tl ~ i,J:f':s , ·,:')oieJoh~l:S s . ~tiCQ . ~ - ' f , ~-' . ~ ' . ' 
. \ 
. . _:: ·_invo~vem~nt"·-r-~s\.il.ted in : a ~.consciousne~s · of'· b~·ing st'rong1~ . ·._-. : . . : . _<-.. ' '.~· l . 
', ' • • • ' ' ' I, • • • ' • t 
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Howe·ver;· ·it ·app~ars ·th~;t:' _ some. people o~ ~hetic~~ · - .. , . 
have. -had a less . than feve~~~t' 'atti tud~ -~oward: . the priests '- . ,• ' : 
~~--~~--~--~--~--~-- /. ' 
. ·.·::_.":5?:.'•. . .. -... . · .. • .... •. /. . .· . . . ' . .. . :_. .. : .. - -·: .. , . 
. ...... ·· Fa.t~e:r; _-, _n~~ ja. r _d:t_n.f _.-:: te_~~-~hone : ~-o. nversatio~,- . No~el'!l.Qer 
. ;.: .. : -s·a~e·~~ob Ins t~ tute: , _. . tape, :l-16,1( . 
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l -· 
·; · · · ., , . · who . -have ·s~rved ·. iti .. ~-t~e .. commur1{ty : dur;l~g the ·present ·.~ . · . : ·; 
/ '" ·"".; 'r' ... - ~ .:·, : ·• . . , ~ . · , ~ • ' ..... ... ' · . ~.- ... . . 
; .-,' · ... . century. _sg :· ·-~The -'bus..intess _. a_ffilia~~ohs ···of·· F~ther: Fise.t, ' ,· 
.· . 
• ·; ' • '· , I . •' ' • , . • ' ' ' / • ' ' • ' - • ' ' 60 ' 0 : 
;. . . .par.is}l priest··.·lB7S,;_l9.o9~. · were ·negati:veny commented ·upon. . 
,': ··~·· 
. . . 
. .... ... ... ~ . 
. : ~ ~ 
. -..... ~J 
·' 
·' . :·- . ..~ :.') 
' . • . . 
. ! '' . ,· ··._ ·. --:···· !•. .·· . . . • . . ·~ 
.. D. Macinne·s . noted in· ·his historical -.view .of th·e · Acadi'ans ! . .. -~~ ~ . . :: ·: 
!'.,, ' .... • ;\ I , .·,:, -~or· "' • , •• • ' :( 
· "' ·:. -i:el?tiQn~_hip·' :W-ith · their . cilergy · that·.' some Chet.f.cemtin'~ 
- .; '~ ,- .... . . ~ !, , -:pp~a;~~; t~·- ·_til~ : ~lli.:rch.·~: - c.~·~:~~e· -Fa the~ F is.~t .-~o~ ,; ~~·ii~~.- . 
,... . ... ... ", ··· ..  ·, .. -:-.-· . · .. ~ · .... ~61 ... · ..... ... ~ : -. ~ :···." · .· '.\' .· ' ·-1( • 
- _. r: . \ , .:· _ >th~ ~~~P~~~~t:·: . · . , ·. :.· Fat~,e~. -- ~e~_lan_~ ·, ~ p~r-is:~ · ~r.i_e.st 1.9· 0.9~1953 ,~ 
' ·.: ·• :·. ' · 'liT as · ·~coris.ide·re'd to be. too .. harsh .·in his prcfhibi tion ··of ·. · · 
·_ ~ ' ' \ · J - ,- '~ , - ' ' :' • .' .' · ~ : p~rti~~- , ·~nd 4~h~~-~- , -~:{:~~·;ti~u~~~~:y . when . ~;~ -.;a~ known-~ · ·~~at .· 
· .-·d · · -· ·. ..,,· · ·_a - ~·;~t~m~;~ary ·.Mci_~g~-ree:::.pr~e~t_·.c;~~ri_iy :play~d t.~~· .£id<~lle ~ 6.3 
.· :. r/ .. ·.: ... · .. :.,-·_.',. - ~-.:~ _ -· Se~~i~:l :~~fi;,~~~ts~ 4 refer~ed .t~ . i~~ide~t.~ . ~herf:his ·.rules 
. _ ... . f:"-' ' - :. --~ were :ighqreci'-.. ·· Ray LeFbr't . _stated · that, . although the prie.s.t . 
~ ~; • ' ; ,! t ' 'o~ • ' J.. I • ' I ~· .. ' ' • '' • ' • ' '': • • "'· • • ,' ' ' 
.. : { I •. " WaS Openly . gi"'fEm ,great ·:respect . in past· 'and,· present ·. 
. ?" -: . ~ · . -~ \ .· . . . . ' . . - . . 
. ;; . , . . . , , . I. , . •. ·:· . . , . . . , ' . . . . , 
Gheticamp, he was discussed .. within the privacy of · the- home · 
' . ' . . . . . ' . 
:. : f 
. · f · 
!, '• . . 65 . . . 
· (' ·"and .. it: was . not' ~alw:ay·s goo¢!". ·'· · · He felt that the superi~r . 
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in Le Parler· .Fran-co . ..;,Acadien ·et. sea · .origines,· no:ted:: ~· . ·. 
<· .. - .. ·:. · .. ·; . . ····• . . 
-· Il' s~rait possible de·:.:retr·ouver( ·par·. ie :seu+ · e~ame~ . 
de .. la ·langue que· parlent :·aujourd 'hui. . les . . .2\cadiens ~--- .·-·• 
'· .: 1~· ~rov~rice.·d~ Fra:ri9~ :ct.•:ou : ~Qnt :sorti$ ,le~~ - -~·--. · .. /, ~~~ . 
ance~res~ :; ·. ·. · .. ··: .· " <.. ·., . . ~· :; _. '... :-. · . · .· __ . . . · 
: . ·. cette -l~gue nt~st .P.a~: un diale.cte · qui · leu.1= .-. ·.·. -~ - :- ... .. , 
·est exclusiveniEint -particulier . . .- <·.: ;·. c'est le ·francais ·· ·· ·. · 
. tneme qui se· parl-ait dans~ l:-a·.:rrouraine et .ile: noid-: . . ' '. : . .. _. · . : 
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of the Robin-Jon~s company were reputed to. ha~e ·. sed-qq~_d ' . .· ,· 
~ . . Si.?"' . of the clteti:amp; w;,.en art~ Sire~ ~er of s~idre.n ' . . , · : . , · ., ( ~ , 
Q Resi;.riction~· .. on :.-exog~y placed. upon the Robi~...:~~nf~::: .. · ~ · -~ . ·.· .... :.· ' r.: .. ..  
. empl;yees ·.in the . c:O;.,;.~.l. ty maY. have. .~olltr~Ute~ . to t:J;i;·s~~. . J. i ..• 
· · ·· actions. '.Fat~er,- - Chaz:les -Aqcoi,n ;;ugg,es.~ed tha't ·.·sall)e._.of:- ·· ... >:. · . ·<'!-; 
·: . . ' . . .-:. . . " . . ·. \ , . . . . . ' •', . . . . . . . ~ : . .' ·::.. :: ... · .~. ' . . · .. · ' . ': . · ... ·'· ~~- .. 
the,: poorer wo.~en;~wJ.~ows t . for ·J.nstal}ce--were taken ·.~dvantage ·· .. ', · .. -l . .. .. 
· ·6~ ,,i'n' _. ~turn . ·fo~. goods . av~il~le: ~nly··. ~~~ug~ -~~·,.:'~q.~~~~ ::,_; :~· .~: ./ :: -.; ':·j/'.' ·_-; 
. '.Jones . busiri~~·~: He 'Stresse·~ ··· tfiat I exc~pt .. f.o~ : :thes~; · :9~; ... es·,· . ': ' . ·: .. : . r·;~. ~ 
. ill~gi t 'irila'ci ..:as' rare ~n ~~~t~~ . .:.mp. SE.v'e:r~l JerSey ~ai;;es .• , . 
sur~ive ·in· ·cheticamp· becaus~ i,·f ~h~se hir t .hs }.~ · · _.. "~ ·.'I · . :~ 
. . . : " . ' - . . · : -: . I 
' · ·· · · Alth~u~h ·:.the Acadi'a"n·s· ~·reely ackno•tiledgE! .;t. past .di~:like .l 
Q.:: ·.of .. th~ Jers.·ey~e~·.; :the · .. s.tab:i~i·~ati'~~ - ~i·;~ t~~~; ··eco11o~y ha~ . I · • l ~ 
'. :. - ~ re·sult_ed . ~n a' · p~~-sent·' af~~tiide 'o~ benign he;ighbou:-r+;Lne~s . ' . . . ·· ~ .... . , 
·_ t~wa~·4· 'the 'minori:ty ' ... g~.oup_' in th:!=~r · rn~dst·:.~. a~~ev~-~·-,~- -~~~ . . . ~ - .·l· ':': ~~-
pa·st ·-· .1,;~ n~~taily fo;g'otte~· ·a~d :s~btle . r~-~cl'liation ·: ·~~ . ~ : . . l . 
. -· .. . . . . . ' : .. , . -. ... ·. . . •:. . . . 'l · ; .. 
. e.vide-~;t. ·. >' F~~- ~n~t~n·ce t~~r~ . m~y . be a_ -~~~d_e~~Y; to . di~~.~-~.a:~~ ·-" ···_;~ ·: _' ~ . ol. ·:· . . ·~ .· 
. . the mercantile significance .of the Jerseyn\en .. in. Ch~~i¢amp ' ¥- · . . . :: . . 
past . ... · : r~ i~ · nq~~w·o~thy ~hat ·' the ·. ·publi·c}~ioh··'·6~>~~i· ~~-,- . . . ·::·· .j ·. 
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'. . ~x:bter~.c i:md. esoteri~ ··.vie~s 99 of. 
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the Cheticamp: . · . . : , 
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• : • ·, I , · 
. ' . community .coincide' with many of : th~ persorl~.l o~servations 
. . : ' . . ' • t . . . . . . 
' . . . 
. • . 
of th~ author in forming··· a picture . ~f- the values . and idea+s' 
. ' -
. . I 
of .·the ~o~unity~-~ . Hin':~n~ _a · "·hi~.t~ry -~6~ hard.~.o~k an~ _.:: ... . 
determin-~tion •1 1 100 · th~. -A~adiaris . -~f chetic~p- are· described · ) .:i. 
by . ~el~~W Ca~e BretOners .~.~ ::ind.u:td6us";.1CH;:amb_ . . i·~io_~s- .. · -~ :. _·; ·.·.·. i_ • • · . 
·. . . . ·- . . · 102 . . 
. . · good ·workers" . . .... . : -~~e cn~ticantins t~emsel':'es ~- particu·le~:J;-~y .. . ; _  · . ·. : .. . i·: 
. the men, ' often' stress that' tliei·r - f ·athers ' P,ad .. worked' 'hard -~ : r . 
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99w~: . Hugh.~ Jansol}., "The - Esoteric'-e}s~J::e.ric ·Factor ·.~n . 
. Folklore", .Dui19,es, The Study of F0lk1ore (E~g1ewood Cl~ffs: 
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Ray · Le~ort, ·. > · · J: ·. 
. . . -~ .. ' . i ·, pro~r:lly 'n6ted: about Cheticamp: -_."They always : l.ooked ·after ' . ) ·. -
}' ' . ' ' ., . -. '· / 
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well packed~".. . · Most. o: the ·. hbuses YJ..s ·J. ted by ~t~e. --~uthor· -... . '··-r· _ 
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! . ·-~ > ~'' · · .· ,· The .soiidarity of- the communit,y arid. the ·achi.evement 
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( . -:.- . '·. ': -~-. ·. -: :-. ·> . - . .. . . . - . . . . . ' . ·. . -'. . · .. . - . . . . . . 
.[ ·. · __ :· .·. ·. ,': . -:.~- ( · · . . ll,~l~i;ed~· p_at:.r~ar.c~al. · fainily . . Tre~iay ·and - LaPl-ante noted , · 
} :- . . :: ~~, ~-: · : ;··~ri :,_F.~ili~--·.:~~~:P·a~~nte' -'_~n. A~~di~ .:·~-J:i~ ~ th~ Acadian ~amily. 
• ; · • • • - - ••• • 1- .. . . . ....... . - .. • .. : .. _- . - :_! . . · :_ f{ . . • _.. . . . 
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. .yalues. . ·spigelrnah _noted·:_- it . . 
Th~ir · -hi.·stoi·y.· · bec-~~ a c~lt, _ .'as · ·-~ac;;ed, -a·s revf?~-e'n_d, 
_· _ as unci.eniab·Ie . . as_:_.Ca thol_~i:sm itself. . A'cadi_an 
behavior ·-in the ·nineteenth and twenti'eth centuries -:·_ .
: . .. . '-~- - . was. to he '.'explained·-by the :occunences of. a:-century-
'--'--·- ~;reyiou:~:;. 115 · · :' · · · · ·· · · 
' . ~ .. ;· ' 
.-Th~ geographi~al·- ;a~vi-rorurient. prbvided ··the isolation·_ 
- ~ . . .. '· . . ' . . ' . . . . . . . ... . ·. . 
s~~gh t by _ th~ . .Ac~di:aris . c;;-:f ch.Eftic~~ _- as-:a · -,;;.~~jll t of ~-
. : . . ' ' ... ~ .... ·. . ,.· . : ,. '• . ; ,: .. . .. .. ll ·: ~ . . . . . . . _· ' . : . ·. . 
histqry. o~ p_~rsecni1:ion .,bY . -th~-- -- ~~glish. _ - · It wa~. · this 
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. . . , . ·-· . -, -: r , , :· ~harac"t~':iSticS ba_sic ~o \~e i:;~g of tli~ eatl¥ A~~dians 
f -: -- .· - · of .Cheticamp. ' ·Each· of' -~-these was 'threatene_d . in the late . 
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.1{~·~-tori¢ally;,. the Ch~tic~p· ' co~unity ·has- been. known.· · .... ·· 
.: for its large . patriarchal families, the .. ·industriousness 
. .· . ' .. ' , / ·.'--.' . . . . ' ... 
: and~~.hospitaii~y of· its, people, ·: and' tile neat and thriving 
' • • • • - • •• • {., •• _..··~ ·. • ~-- •• • • ·-: • • • ·, L-~ • •• 
?LPpearance of the area; Documented· accounts endo.rse th:1.s " 
.view·. 
' -: • .,.u-
:tt ,is · prqbabl~ -~_hat _, ~-~-is .situation- 'su.ffere~ ch~n,_ge " 
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' . ' l ·-· 
or. was . threatened . ~ii- the. late nineteenth ·_cent,.ury due ·to · .. 
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the - ~~~sive "o~t:.~l;~ratio-~ ." · of the. ~~1~.-work ··for~e .: wh~ch·· . . 
· · t~o~:· . pl~~e .in -. N~va . sd~t{~ . bet~~~n\'860 . aA~ · .19~0. fl~ . . ·In. .. . . . 
·., -
·l ' 
:) . ·. 
. ' . 
·. ~' ' . ' 




.··· ·fact, cens~s .· s·t·~~isti.cs ' ~iw~\~t · .t~ .·populatia·~ :· ~f ) . .,• .. 
ch~tic~~-:\3rco~ped.·:- ~rom~ 3 I 14~·-.i·n . U39f· .. ~o -2 ~ A 86; ·i~ · 19o'1·. i 17 · · . . · 
. .. ; · ... ~ . .- . . . . :· ' .· ~ ·.· . . ·. . . . . . : f · . . . ' ' . ' . . . ' . .. -
. ·rn , the: view c)f: · sam~.· ~li t·e·· Ac<,~.qians, thes'e dem.,ographic 
. .. - .' . · ~ ,;· ' ~ ; . .  . 
cjlariges.: ie_~ul te~ ·i~ . ·~- _ wea·k~n~ng '6f the Acadian .. C:ul ture :: 
: ~-~- . TJ:?.~ : '· so~.l.eti. National~.'- L'As's.o~pt'i~n W~S fo~~d as a 
. ~ .. ·.- ~· -,· .. :' , ". . ' . . . , • .·.. . . . .. • • .·· . ' b . · . 
. · It was " . ~ .• a rn~asu:r:e .of.- A:cadian· distinctiveness 
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o ' ~ ' ' ' o ~·~ , : ' \ ' ·~ ' • ~- ' o ' I: ' • • ' o • 
·It was,· ·in effect, <.a.·· ."revitalizat·iqn· zrioy~meh~·, ,119.r': It · .:. : , ... 
• ' o ' - , • ' o' ' I _, '! 1o. t ' • ,•' '\ 
.. should ~e stress·ed tha<partiCipation 'iri· ;the . s~ciety 'wa's 
. ' . ~ .. . ' . ' ' • ,· ' . . .· : 
• . '• • .,i ' ~ • 
mainly .. on .. t;he level o·f . priests a~d. t·each~:r:~, and tended 
,- ,. 
I I ' , , ' , : · .\ ' •. ' ' ' 
to ' ~enter . in -'·pl."ace; .that · ·had instit~tio~s of ·higher_' .. ·> 
. - .. . _. :. . . ·. .. . . " ··:· 1 . 
edu9atl.on, s~ch .as St .• · ·An~ . ' s,.' _Nov·a ·sco~ia; -~~~ctpri:,. ·, ·. · 
I , . ' 
.r :· ·,. .· ~. ' : 
•' I ' 
· ; 
, , "'(' ·. ' .. 
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N~w .Bru~swic_k; :· and -~ichat ·; · t~e · . ia~g-~st ~-~~~~ity. :em·:.'· · .. ~- ·::' ... .. ' . . 
~ - ' . ·... .. .... . · ·. 12 0 ' . . '·. . . . .. . i. ·. • . . • . . •.· . 
Isle !1adarne, Gape Breton.·. . T:tl~ ~cad_~ans. of Anchat. .. .. 
~ . . : . . . ' . . . 
·... • . : 
', ' ' I • ; o ._ ' ,•,' , ' , : I , ,1 • .,', , • ' 
: displayed their cultural: awarenes·s by· hold:i,.ng :.the ·fourth . 
. . co~verition ·.~;~ ~ th~ .:so-~i~~~ L .! A~so~ptidn:.-~n· : ;.~·o·o·. ·. ' ·. · . :. . . ... 
' . ~ ' ' .. ·~ . . ' . " ' . ·. . ·, . . . . :' .. ~ -... . ' . . . ~ . -.· . ' 
_. ... .. · · h On· the other· hand, · ChEft.icamp, ~a- ge_o'giaphicaliy · · 
. · . · ~ ~ -~ .. 
. . . . . '· . . . . .... 
iso],ated .and relatively ·. ~IJ.lall coinin_l.mi ty, .was_.. not; ... _s·ignViccmt · 
• •' ' •• • # ' ' \ • o ' ·.. :. • • o ' t ~ -~·· I • ' o • : • ' : • ' • : ' I o ~ ' ·, • ... : • ' ' of ~ ' ~ ' ' 
in the thrust .of.: the· Socl.ete· . . · · Bernl.e LeVert ·stated ... that 
. . .· ·.. . ' :, . .: . ' 
· . . 
. '· 
_.: . •J 
, I ' 
·I . 
J· ·. !•) .· , 
. . he rememBered from hi:s ' youth, itt- ' the 1940 •. ·s, . a · small .··. 
. ' . .•. . ' , .• . -;.. 
: >.: . . . . ·I· .. 
: . · ·.: ··. minority · ai, -"A~~s~mpt.ionistes 11 .. . who . ca~c~rn.ed . t:r~ms.~l~es 
... ' ; . . 
\ . 
with edu~ation ·in th~e · ·chetic~p . COrniD].lni ty. : For .. the·.-most : _'. 
•' . ' . . · .. . .. . -
' . - . ·. ; . i . ' . .. . . v • •. . • 
part, however~ the_· ordinary Chetic.antins wer.e unaff_eqted ·. 
·by the -societe'. · This he ·a:ttr.ibut~d in· i>a_rt,. . . . to :the . :· 
remoteness ·Of the a~ea. 12 i '. . . ·· " 
. ··.· .
119A.A. Wallace defines ,a · revital·i:z'atio~· movement as 
"a' .de'liberate, organiz.ed, conscious ef·fort .by memp~rs of < 
a sodety to construct .. a ' niore ·satisfying .cu~ ture'~.. . · 
. "Rev.i.tali:z;.ation · ~ovemerits", Ariler.ican Anthropologisi;; 
· .val:-. 5 .. 8 (19-56), p~<265. · 
. . ·J.io_The beg·· .l.··nn-J.'ng·;·o.,f· ·.·the pr_esent St. ·· . F.: . ·.·: ·x . .. ·.: . 
. · ranc1s av1.er · . 
· Univer~ity;. : a· · college :h,ad ·been buiit at Ari¢hat·~n . 18.'5:3. 
It ~as used : ext~nsively .by , the ' Ac~dians. of: the · area Arid 
·promoted the import:ance 'of . Arichat ··as an Acadian . 
. community.. ·. · . · .. ·: . .' .. · : · · · 
' ' • • ' , I ' ' ~ ' 
li~~onver~atio~ > Jinu~~Y. 198o. r· . 
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. . ··:· · 
.· ._, ' ·; , . 
.. 
• ' 
-·~ ... -· ....... ...... ' .... . .. - . '... . ···· -· . ' ..... ,.. . 
' ··· .. . ·:·_,·_. ·· .· .::~,._ ... ·,~.- · .f . > 
. . t, 1', •:::· : '• ·. . . .'{'' . ·. 
. .- .( . . ;.' ·::- : . . . . :.} . : : ; 
• • ' ' •• - . • .. l .... :_i-. . .. l ' ' . ·; . . . ~-
· .. cHAPTER · ~:. "THE :.soRCIERS ...  . · 54.· . . ·. ,:· . · ·._ .. .-·./.-'_:-:·· •1 · 
. . .,. ., · .... ;_. t: ~·~:: ·- ~- · . :_ i':·· .• :·/·~ •. :· .. )-.~ : .·.:;{ .•·.·• . ... .·,::/ ·· . . •. .. :. . ......... ~: .·· .-: ' -~.";. · 
In ·chet~camp . between th.e· . 187.Q·· ~ s 'imd the .,.19:30 •.s, · ;: :. : . · . -./~ :, : 
, ' .11 I , , ' ' ' 0 ' ' 0 , , • ' ' : , , , , • :::~ ' ', ' ; : . ,\ ' ~I •, - : i , : 
0 
· , , ... ' : : , 
~he .. }ffestyles, p~·r~o~~ cha~c;icteris~~cs;; -:~~~.:}'~h:aj~:~~r:· .-:··. ·:: . ; ··\:. · :~ .' ·_. ···; ·: .. _ . . ·_;.:-i· ·/ 
.. of . certilin:· pe':rsoris resulted in the belie.£ .that : ~tlies'e '· ,· . . ~. ·; · .. ' . ·:::·.,.,, . ·:: . . · ' l. 
• • • .. • • ' • .. : . ~. . ... • j : ._: : . • . ... · ·, : . ~ • .' ~ ~ ,: • • •• 
people' ·we_r.e .· in'!olved ·i~n. t~e· pra:9ti~e of .... . ~. so.:rce~:i:e:•;:_. _::. . . : ~ ... ... : .. . : ,..., ... : '. ·, .·. : . .. 
• f I - ' 'I ' • -.. , o ' • f o ' • ~ i ' • ' : ' I o • " • • ~ -~ , ... J ' ~~ : • : : , ' , • : · ; • ~ o • , o 
Al'tho\lgn··.the s~rc;:erer~· were~ u~u~ll~y.:b.~iie~~ -.' : t~;-.,pi~y : a· ... ·. ,. ·,, ,. ; . ··:'. ::' .. ·· ·.::>. -~·: . 
. : · . . . . . , : ' • • . . . . • ~ .· • . .. ' ~ . .', . -:: . ~ . , . . - '. . . . , • _· ·. : - • ~·· ; :: :'~l . :: ·': . • , . r ,•. !· 
· ~- malicious ·role, they a).so · .. en~.oyed . . so~e · me.iis~re· o(accept.:: ." ~~.;;,./.' :·-~ · ·. : ; -. ·. 
· ,' ~.· • . .. ~ - · : . • ~ .. '!' . ·: .' . · _. ·: :; . . • . . ·~ · . .... ... - .. .. .... :. -~-'-'_ :~-: >_:: ~ :><-. l - ~<· · ! , ; 
~- · · a~o~·-_ in·: ·· ~h~ .co~~I?-it~~-- .. _,:~e~_e · :.runb~v~_l:~nt : a_t~it?~e·~ ·::.w~tr·::· :<·~· ~ ~ ::. ~~~ · ·.' ,<:._ :::i, 
· ·· · prompted by .sotrie, o'f 'the · econortd,c needs ·and ·soc'ial va.l~ies · .~· .. .- ·: . ·, .. ' ). ·,.· .. 
. . . · .; -- . .. '.:. ,• .' . . ·• _.· .• ·· ·._!: . . :-:·: · . : . ;:·. _-· :..' .: ... : .. • : :. · . .-: , / . . :-.·_:.,. o . . : .. :'. > :' . ~ .;·:-<:· ·> :·.:-.·~ · : · .. ;j_•' 
·of the Ghetic-aptins:/ · ~: - ~J?.d.eed, _ fo:r ··t;h!JS~ : ~cc~~¢a of_ - ~ ; ·:· . · . .. . · ·' _, . . . .. ·:·.' ·- . :~ :.:.,: , 
...... : . .. .' :.:· .. ..: - ~: .. . . . ·, .. \ '• ., . t .'~ : ·._ . :· ,-.. ~-·-"·: ... ·· .. _~ : · .. ·'_ ~ --.·-~ ! - ,.;."' 
. ' : pra'c:tisi;n~ sorcery. ther~ -·wer~; socic;L,l , and'. ~ateJ?~al benefl.t!? .' " . .' . :--: .· ::: - -~. a ·: -:.-
.. _·· . .. . .. ·.: ·: . ', . .. '· .-; .'.· ..... ·· ... : . · .. .. . ... .. :_ ; . .. - ·,. ,: __ :·: _, .. _ ~;'~. ~- ~ -__ .. 1· · · ~ -~~ -
.· to.· be .. gained f:i:.om this · status. >. ·-Ih-'·most. cases, .the· s .orciefr::f .: ;· .;~ ..-: .''" , ~; . ;_:._ 
·--1 
. . . ·, se~m~d.- t~ · con~~i~u~·iy.·-· ~ant~i~~-t'~ to · the - b~-11~~~ -:.t:n~~- ·~ne; .. ·:~.-~-.::· · . ::.: < - ·t; ·.,.::. ___ : ~J}\/ 
, ·. had S~m~ ~ag~~·~ , po~~r. ; . ·• ·.. . ,: ; , '·; ( : , ~\:, , C: <,1 ·!':~ A:_ '
· · : Thi~ ch-apter.··exarnin.es . _~pe ·.pront_in_ent· gi."oup· ~?- ~?_rce)r~·r~:~.-!\.:\.- .i. :_;; \ ·. ·}'~";_. . 
·t:~e· ·.Jers.ey-fiu9-uen0t.s_· , an.d ~r~~- . i'ri:diJid~·a1. s~-~-~erei-s ~ ~h~~: ·'· .  /.\ \. · ·,~: ;,; .. ·. ~ ·i .f'. · . 
• •• -~ -. • • ,• : •• • ~ • • J •• • : >~·_:·._ . ·._. ' ~ .. ' .·" . ·: . -~ .. ~ ,''.". -~-:~· .- .· ~·~·: .. ·.\ ; ,'{:, ~ ,' ~ . .. ~) ·· .. :~ . 
.' :eire _-.particular~~- .. r_:erne~~req in' .. '~P_f.ticatn~ :: ·. ~ , lirni t~c:l ·~ : · ~- , :··:·<;-. -: .. \·,\ ... . J.;. _:; 
• • • • • • • • • I - • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .: • • • • • • ; -··.. - ~ ; ·, • • • • • • • : • • • • ~ · • • • • : •• ~·. r . 
·amount '0{ informa>J:;.i6n' · ;i.s·;· ;:!'!sd·: ~iv.en · .:B.boi.t.t 'ctheJ:P. · whc:r· wete · ,:· .:'-c : · . .. -. \ ·· ,.! ,._. ·'. 
' • ·~ ' ' , . •: ·, : '·, : • • •' ·. ~ ' • 1 ' · :':_.: : · ~ ;· ' ~·- . ; ' I • ' ' • - .• • \ ' ·, · · . • .. • ' : . ·-~~- ·, · :: : :, r, r ... ~ .-· .. ,: ''~ 
_ ~ppa·r.eptly · ·involyed .in the pr·actise . o; ·sorcery. ."·static:'·! .. : ·.:. : · · .\~ ··, . . · .. _. . :.:.:.,: .. <· 
:, ·~ , , ' , • • • .~ • ~ , 0 : I . ' \: ( 1 '. 1 ~ ·" " ._ ~ ', ;~ ' _: '.,. •, . ' : •: • ' ! 1 · .. ~i,.: ,; .>·. ·~ .. ,-...  , • ~ -:'~ -· 
an~ "dyn~i<? 11 V.iews of --~l?:es~ .'s_orce:i;ers w~ll ·enab~~ -~r:eir !,:' . -.. .-,_· .. ~ .- ::: .. .•.. '.:\: ·i.· ·' ', . 
• o ,.,., : ' o ::• 'o ' \ 0 ' ' • • ' ' : • o o • • • ~ ·, , ':' ' { • I • ' , o • • o : , ' · ~ : '•:;- - · ;'t' ' \ 
roles: ·to 'be coi\sid$reci" in:d!he . ~9l}.tex.t.' Q _f}~he co!nnluh'i ·ty: ' : ' : . :-' ....... - ) . . · ..... 
• '• • ' . ~. • ' ·~:·:' ' ~ : ' ' • • ' - ~ ·, ··,o, ·, '., ' •". ' " . .. , . '• : • I ' 1, •\' ,~ ; • ,, : . ~-:-1, • ,• ,~·, '.,, ·~• ·~~~ ""~ · .~ 1 · •:.'~: 
. . : . Wh~le-.l~1e ·. S~~~i~~ .. ~~~~~-~.::t-~~/·~~~~\~:~-. '~~~-t ~-·~~-- · f·~~~y. ; .. :: :-::_._. ·.~ ::_:-~:. >-_:::. ,.· .. ) ·:~J\ .. ::--~ 
. .church·, ''.and b~s~ness. records - · ~s.· . J.~m~ted, . ~.t. does . e!:itabl~-sh .. ·. -' ·. : ·.· .. · · ·:;.- ···!:. 
.· . , -i . . . - . . . . . . . - . :. ·_ -,~ . - ..... ·-< .. .. ':· ... .:-. ·:. ·._; .. · ~·::·-:: .. ·; - :·,. \ ,._:.· ~ -... ~_ -.: r ~-< : 
. The terms . II Sti'ltiq,." a'nd-· ~! ·dynafuic.". 'w.er.e' s~ggested .. . : ' . . ·t 
_ by E. o • . Ives to refer .. ·t-o documented · ·~factual','· informa·tiGri, · . .- .:· · · ·. ·· A···._.:·:· ·1··'-
. . ·an0. to . iriformat.iori. ·pa·~~ed thrbugh oral" :t:rad:i 'fi.on :~esp~·cti vel.y ~ ._: -: . ~:·: .Y 1 .. 
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.. :· .· t ; .., . . . .. . r. = . . . .. . . ~ .. : . :l' . . . -~ . . - . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . -.. . . .. : ·. . . . . , .. . 
:/ ,f ···. ,·-j: ·· · · .. _Dynarii;ic .~ri~o;-mation : found . 1 in_ O:ral,tra.dit±~n.'·r~present:-s · 
· • J:i · ~· . (, . th~ •Se~~cti\re.· foik rn~.,;;,cy of. noi:Ob!Ei aspectS .of. the · · i [ /~{ · ( · .i <:b~racteristics ·an~. b~naVi~ur,. · o~ th~se :orderS: .• .. 
. . !;: ~ , · • ' : . ~ / .. r i • • , - : • • • • • • , • • 
,. :~ ~ ~ ·.:_ i .. . : ·: . : ' The .Jersey'-.HuguenQts . . ... · : 
~ .. ~. :.·.:: .... ,· ' .. "'' ·· - -~ .. : . ... . .. : -. . \ ' .. . . · . . - .~ .·:. . .· ' . . ·.·. . . . . · . . 
~ [; ·..{:[;· -~.- :)-.,;<:.;·: _;-,_ --- -'~h·e · grpup .. ~o.st :co~oi)J.y._~·.?.~!~~y~_':'l_:-'_~o---~~Y:~-~-1?=-a-~tis,~d ·:· ·_. · ... .. . ··.· 
. · .. ! ~. :.~~ /~~· .. ·· ;--- '· ~ ·<sorbery~· iri . ch~~i.crunp·;\~~:c:e: the .Je~Ei~y·;,·Ft~gueria·ts; -~ihci · ·c.~~- ·.: .. · .. · · · '· :-:. ·: 
t • - .; Y · .\ ~ · • . . · . . . ; , ~ • •, · , t i , ' . ' , ' r·- · '.: .• , · • . 
, .J;: -~\-: -; -: .. l:: .-,> .c to w~~k. fR~ th~ Ro·b~tt~.:r~ri~s ;c_ofupany·:.·. ~ --~he .. :~ijteh ·.~o~k.ing/ f6r.· ·-' 
· : p; · L~ :;~·~ :. ;: + _Ro?in ~O~paJ!: -~~r~' hOt ~ho~~~ ~~ ~~~i~ or; t_6 .sett,l~ · ' ·· · · .. · .. , :. ' . 
:_,. ·i. ·, i · . .. ·• , ·; ·p;erma~~tY.·-~whi:l_e -: tl;tey were with:_the .company.,_ w.i·thout ·. ; .. ; . : · · ; r ·- i . · :/ • : _:: S~~ci~,~. pe~iss~~n. ~ Th~ r~~son for ~hi~- ;o'tl~> ~-~ : " " · · ' \ ·· 1 :· ' ., 
-. I L'_ .;· ': ~~,-\ :·. '. :f . -:t~at .. t~e·~~ o.~~~n;, -~~:~ r~~p~-n~l.-~i-~<fo'~ .'th~- ,.,elfat-~ :':9(-i ,ts. ' _ _. .. : . . ' . j · ··: 
,-4 . ,. . lo t I • . ' ' I • ~ • • • . • • • • ·I{ • • • ' •• ,' , • • • 0 · ' • • • • ,• I . ~ ·"' F j i : i ·, :' '_ : \!;_ ~mp{C:yeEi~> ~~o w~~~- i:iave ll~rig_ a giea taeal: 9f. th~ t~m~ • •. ' :. , .· , : · l. ·. ·. · 
·,-l~ ---~· \~.~. \ .. ·t·~·. \ .9ne of 'the'· 'desc~ndants ~of the Je.rs~yme~ .~t~teO., th~t .. :hi~ · .. :. :j·.' -.· .... 
~.': ,; .. >' · ..~· · 1 ~ ·: !. ,. \'·· .'..father ·:first ·~aine tc> -~e~~~a · t~ wo~k for th~·;_Robiil' C6It_tpahy-.:· .' . 
. :·>L;:-:· . ·:·· .I};~ ... t ' ,: .. ·.-· .;_·> \.',': . , . . . '•c .'-:'-:<.·•.7,.:· • ·. . ' • .·. j: .... . 
.. · ~- ·. _;·r . :· ·; . at· the age of. s'ix.teen·-.or ··, s~veriteen.. · o-ne ~f the ;rules ·he :. -. · · · I.-· .. . 
·•' -r. ·L • · •• . - f . 7' •.. , . . . 
:: ·L." :- ....  :. 
1
• : • • •• • .. . ~} •• ·h~d: to : foil~~ w~s· ·· to 'be indoors b~ . t .en ; •:clock ,-ever~ n~g~t ~ 3 ··.::.:;>.'.-·. · J· ::·:,.··. 
:i:_ ·· , . . ::· .-,,'· ~ ' _',,· ·''::·.- :· .• ·. 1 ·-,-.·.· . · .;. · . . _·) • ·• , 1 • ' ."'. ·, • •• • : , .·, · , , ~' • • , · ' .~; .. l' 
.. :. · (· _. -~-·,_;_ :l; · •. ·::'·:· :·i ~;, .. B~.~;·f LeBoq.~illier·· commented · upon: the . effect o~_ .these· .rules -· ~ · 
· ... r .~"_-~· \: :·, ,  , ;,I'o~ ::: :::::.m::: waY I se~ u, is that a ~a~ ~f. them ' ., ': .':'j· · ... 
<l.'-: . _ · we_re t.oun<i teilaws .-.•.• .and they_ owere · ful~ .of . · 1·· '· 
.. ; • ' I ·. ' ';·' - .devilment.... Ai1d ·:r ofte'n : heard my 'pa~-. · fath~r . •I . ·.' L·· ' 
' . ·. j" 
'l ··~,. 
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. te ll·i .ng _abO'u t some .carne·, ~.;-om. th<: · c~ ~Y. ·. 'They, .. :. 
' .. 
. _i .: · ·:~·._: ... :. · .,.· ·used tO ca·l .l them .. ','tciwnj~·es." . ·as cOmpared ·with · the 
·1.. . : .. :: . . , · ·• ·. ··:country people.· ._: And ·they-.' were·· _full .of heliery_ arid . : r. ·. ,: ·. ::· ......  ·.... ' th'ey:d~.- -'t~e_ p~opl~ .,being na:tur~lly . supersti_tio_~s-- .. 
· -:·.a:s . "ghosts,; .(or .. creatures 'which. might be· .considered 
-:· . .. : ~-·~orcie~s) · ... in~r~~~ to ·.: fr~ghtei1· ·· £~y~·ne .... whq ·. might·· ~~ ._.. 
' j ' I •' 
I ' . . · . .. ,.. ! • . . . . . . ·. ' :: .. · ... . ' 5 ' . ' . ' ' 
· \' . . . . · AMong. '!:heir t.ifi.cks ·t:o ."-let.:-'o.ff s€·e.am 11 ·was 'to dres:s u,p· 
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.[· :' .. ~... in . the~e . . ca~sed ::.them "to: glow ··:·at . night. :. r~ -"-on.e 'instance ::. 
• •' • • · ... ··, ,, ! . " t:~ ~: .' -" ·:: ~· '•' o : .'·.~ , •'' • . -: ' • . '• .' · , • ,1',· :' •• I ''.:'$ 
-./ ,. · 'the glowing fish head.s· .'frightened -~ _m.3:n ·sa· badly ···that · h~ 
. -; . - . . -: . . . . ~ : : . . · ... · . . . ~. -:_,_ .' . 
·:..·. _. f. · · : . • · :. · :·.:.r~n ·away ,-c:·t~i.ppincJ ov~r. .~ · ·r·~~·ti~g ·,?.ow·•·:~, ·~ He ··con~:ic;l.er.~d -the. ·· 
·[ > · . ·· gow··::t:~-b~· ano.th_~i- .ma~~~es·t·a·~{~~: 6~ - ~·oicei:; . 6 -... ' . . .. 
·: ... ·J :· :·:·; .. :.. ~. -· . ..ae~t~ L~~o~~~l~·ier ·said of the·· ;eJ;~~jrnen··~· .·-r::bt-~on' .:~ .. 
't · ... ,. , . :.~_:. · ·· ·t~ · _the:· ·~c~~~~·~,~ion;~_:o·f·~--- s.6.rc~·~Y_=· · ;;s~ : they )i.ay~? - ~~ - t:hi~.' ·. · . ·. ··· . . 
·: _.>--[ .; . · ·7· ~- ... . :·· ~-· Arid ~il~~·:···~~r~~ '.t :· ave.r~e . t~ b:u·hd ;~ P s~o~i-e·~~---~nd· :.so ~.orth~! _7 , · ,. , ... 
.. . -J ,: ·: · · _, :~- It w~s ·ob~i~us~·y :.to -~he -~ers~ym~~-;-~ ·· 6'~;d~-{~.·: t~ ~aintain the··· ... ·· ;: . 
'· .. · r ·. ' . > ,·,, ' ·•· .. . ·• eco~~~~~ -' status'""q~o· ~b~:· i·~~i-~ing,. ~~~r ·~~ich 1 ke~t- th;. ' .. . . 
~ ~l~ ·: -·.,: .: ... ~Aca~-iahs ·--,;: ..i~ · !i~e· .r .. ~~~ y~~r~ .~ -i·. J,~· -.:o:~;;e:u~ -~~~{~ :. :.( ·. ·. ~ , : :_·, , ·· . . ~ -" · 
~· . ·. ·:· ' . . . ... ,•: f ! ·, ' • ' • ·'· 
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•. . . j:he . people -.-froll\ :Jersey: .. .-rsla.nd (. they:· had the . 
· busines·~ }n Chetic~p • . . . · ::·. ~as .:buying· .. the ~ish ~nd· ·. -. · 
· ev~ry-thin:g frc:m~ · the :.~eople,. · That's·.why·the P.e9pl~ . .. - . 
were . afra~i.d~of t~e~ .. <- _ And i.f. ~~m~·~o!fr .say ·a .word 
· .of them, .he .was say·1n.g--: scare hJ:m-- . . · . ~- -
.. 
Si.mi;:L~rly· . L~~n~~ Auc_o'in . saic:=t ~ ~-
· . ·. · ·· • . ·• they · o~· most ~f ·the ~orpd'rated outfit out 
. .. · . .. : . here~.:.; ·, YQU. got .. to depend on . them. . An you I re . . 
. .. · ~fra;id if Y9\,l· .s:ay-; · "~et . out ·of -my _ho e !' " · ,}1~11. th~y 
say, . "Well, I '1·1 put·. a · ~tir~e ·on· you! · And that;.' s .1 t . 
' : • • !_, '.'·: . 
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. · · . . ) · · ,-feux~·fa~le_ts· ··was used b~{ the Jerseymen · to try to ··keep the rn~n · 
. . . ::- . - - £~om. · ti.shini;i': '._ . -..: .. · ·.. · ·  ., ··:. . . · ~ . , __ . . 
j· 
J. 
. ... . ! 
. ',t' - . 
. ·,. . 
. . . ~-.. 
<' .... ,· 
I. remeiDber my: .. f.ath~r wa~ . tell.in,g :~ .. that. : . He ·.used to· 
fish,_ .eli? '" Arid ·.they' 'd :get up right early . ·i-n ·the .. :. . 
. rnorni11g;:to ·-go fish.i~g· .. : M~ybe·. fou~o·.'clock in the mo:rning·, . . · ·. 
something,· l.ike that~ · · And s·ome sorcier would try to · . . . · ·. · 
. ' . . . . . . { . . 
- · ... _. ·scare tP,em. They us~d .. to· ·see- . f~re maybe a m1le 9-head : 
! . 
1.: 
i . . 
.:· 1'' 
:~ ,. - .,., . 
., .. ·o·f tlj.em·and somet~ing ~ike that: : :Big .. pots.,.with .-fire. :in ·· 
i ~~·· . . ·And they. ·~ould · \1.~t · the~e; th7re. wa~ nothing= . That 
·]: · 
j . 
~ ..  :· .. · ~ ..... ~wp.~ .. . op~y, J:s> .. sc?re . them-, . to see_>wllat they w~r.e go1ng··to :. 
. : ·.do;,· , . _  To · see if· they ·were go 'ahead ·or· . . • . But they · · · 
. didn,•·t used to be :scared·~ . They know · it was \ 'the sorci.ei . 
who ·waS> hy~nc;{. to scare . the~~ · ." They ··d.idn t t want them to . 
go :fishing . They ~u.s·t .. :have · been, · I don.' t . know; Il)us t 
have been · '.~ersais'~ · . r ·_rernember ·my father ,· sayfng · tha~ . 
· · ;: ·· ':there WC!-fl' ·some. ~ellaws " from . down ·:Gh~tic_an)p j Vi.J.lage] · 
tl}:ere. who w,as .doi'ng t~i.ngs like that . . ·And ~hey . were. · · · ·• 
,._. ··p-Fetty. sur~ .' of .. who. they .. were.' . And - ~hey ' '.ll . be :·trying 
. · ' 
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_td s.care theA'!,; with .things. like' that.lO~ · · ·;. . 
, ' • .' r • ~ ,.· , : . . • '• , . .' . , , • · ... . .: , , , ... : , .. o ' . .; . ! 
· ·· .The~ .. taunting forms 'of-. sorce.ry mani.festations attributed to ·i:; .,_. _i. 
: - .. : . ·.· . ·. ; .. _. _ :· ;-:' v ' : ·_ · .. · . --~ - · ... .. _:: > -~· ... · : .. :.· . . . . :. \. r . . ·. . ;:>:- t:: . 
·~. ·.,.> ~ ·: ... ~~,e -~~r~~~e?, _s~~~.· ~~ ~~e ·. ~~.~~~-f~l~.e;~s/ .. we~~ .. s~bol.ic .of · : . :~ . f ·_:·· 
• I. : • • • • · • • • th~ : .. ~elati..t{n$nip · J)~~w~ep: ,uhe :!::Jer·sais'~_'fl:t;l:d th~ Acadi~;n-~ .. j .. 
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It rerni~ded: :.th~- Acadian ~an .~f . . thi:-> . f~tili. ~Y· of ti~ r~g~· •_.;_ 
. \ 
., . . · 
.. .··, .. 
unsati~~actory ·~nci d~agi"· g· _ f.o : ·their 'pr.ide, th~r$ . was . ~ j~f ~·· ;::. 
. • .. .. . ·.' ' ·• . . · .. • :: • ' .. • • • ' • .. ; _ _ r, • .. ,: .- ·? ( ,.';: ' ; . .' 
· · ~thing. with 'whic;_h t6 rep a9e it as ' far a~i in;Ome w~~ ' }X;: ~· 
.• , • ·. ;: . conc~r~~d: : In ~he .. cas~ y tli.,; s~dric;f~;ri Q~ian , . ; .. 
· · ·!~ . - · women, ·. J.t was dJ.ffJ.cul:tto· condetml the··Jerseymen ·for- -thel.r . 
. ' . e actioris wi thoui: :~ ttin ' th~ t the worn~ we;~ at;, f aul. ~ -~ 
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• welr .. In ' tHe' ·fa:ce of. t . is · a~.:~.'gui ty I the Acadi_~bs -resorted . . . 
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_j . __ . " ··. " · .. · · -~ 6r d ~-; the ,people I ;~0 did harm. ~ith .arcery · --~a_J:>ri•t _, ./ · · · 
i , ·~>;;•. o~:eaux was: th~ b?~k')own .. ~d' t~e ~ostfre<iUently . . .·· •.. · .
1 
.. ~ . . 
'· ;t.j · mentioned. ·- A nat~:ve · oj · che~J..c.amp: :apQ. an Acadi.an,·.·he ·-was· ,_. 
l;· .. ;?·:·· ·. ~:·.-:· ... : :. ~n~wn as ·Ga~Hei . .. ·~ :·G~~~c·" :, ~£ter his· fat·h:~r· , : Edward . . b · ' • 
. ' r~-··_:.:>;-: ·:·;. :\ .. ~ .· ... "~o~u~ ..::: : - 'I'~is -~~;~:e.:of'~~~~c~~alrii:n~~- ~.iiii~~ · .... ;s-ub~~~chats i.~-~by 
~ -~ .. ·: · · - -- ·~~ · .. : -:~ ':.',· ... : ... ' ...... : -' ·"~. -·:.> ~~· ·: . . - . .- .. ' ... . ·.... . .. . 
·· f'· · . :·· . '/ . -:~i~- · . ~~~ ---A~a:a.J.~~s.,_ w~~ : an~ >~s -. co~~nly . _u~~d· ~~. ·c~~~~_.c~P. ·_.wh~~~- · . :·:·~-::-:.:·'i .· .. · .•. ·· 
• .&": -
· .. ·. · .·:::' -~· -. ' · -' .· there · are.·:ffianY. P9ople .= With the·_ sam.e ~s~rna.me .. . i-tqSt -'PeoPl'e, . . ··· 
·- ·. ~ .· . ' . . ' (' . - ~ . . . . : '. -... . ·.~ . . : . .· .' · . . •, ' ..... 
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remeinbere(:l t~at: c;abi:i~i· was dc;i~k =-l-ike- an Ipdi~n~ and short 
. - . : : 13 . . . . ' - . ' . ' 
·and stout. Father Charl.es .. Aucoin, remeffibered · his physi.ca1 
., . . .·· . . :._- . l4 - . 
appearance as· short bu~ not . st~ut~_. ·~ Every informant, .:i.n. 
describing Gabriel~- said that he was always "saying ~is 
. 
. ,bead:;~" ' · >.(recit.ing · the: .. Rosary) everywhere he; went. Joseph ; . ... .. . . ' . . . .· • . '' . ·. . . . . . . : •. . :·· ' >--......_ . 
. A • . ·Deveaux ·specu-iated on . his gra.hdunbi«;i ''s : reas9ns for - · . ; . 
~ ,' • ,' 0.. • • .. •' • ',. • ' ' • ,:I • I ) \, ' \ 
·pr:aying .in :-this fash.iqh: · · · · 
• o I • ' 0 • o" 
-' .· . oevea~: :· ·. · •• ~d. hi~ Rosary i~ his hang, go. 
'Planetti'i: . - Why. did he .. do that? , . .. . ,. , 
Deveaux: _ I . don't know--··pretend he ;i.s -a holy .. _man, 
;is no harm to nobody I . maybe.· -Like. to"Ciay' peopLe . . .. . 
gO ' .tq' Church ~nd they Ire nOt 'but Of . ChUrCh clnd·}:hey 
cr-~fif.ied · you.15 . · : · · · .· · · · 
. •. 
In . answer to the sT~e que~tion; .·Marie peV:ea'ux - · 
scor~fully.· r~plfed· tha~ . he . was p~~tendin~·'t~ be ·a . ·g~·~a: 
• • ·• • • - . • . - • .. ~ >' : 
catho1ic .• 16 ·. · · Re~ernbe~ing h.-er chi.ldh6od lm~~e~~i-ons of 
Gabriel 1 .. Henrietta Aucoin s·aid: 
. .. ' . ~ \ : .... . ' . . ~ . 
We _saw · him passing· on the road. And we were so 
·scared of him. And ·he wae; . alw]as . with , . · : . · " 
Pra ... ~er beads in his. hands. ·. ·. He lways had<that ~ . 17 . . in his . . hand-. . . · . .. . · -: 
. ' .. - .-. 
-Although one informant had.sta edina general . . 
'discussion of sorcerers that · ~hey are unable to pray 1 
-
• t' •• 
·i3 ... 




1 ·4 . . ' ' . 
. · , · ~onversatiqn, November 1978. 
151179 • ~ . . 
. 16 . ' . . .... . · ' . ; . 
. Conversat~on ,o August 1978 . · 
s •• . ' . • ' •· - . ' 
. ·: ~ 
17 . ' . . . . ' . 
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.. ·: ~ha't .tJiey.· "get all the pray~rs all mixed . upi', 18 . . no one seemed 
in any _way gar~1e~. Nor ~id ·anycinef. thiz:k that Gab~iel' s ··. 
· .. : .-- p;ayin<j had .. anything .to do with hi·~ sorcery~ It ·simply 
. . . . . . . . . 
·· .- .. - made him . appear identifiably strang~ .in the eyes of ' the'. 
. =-.: . ' . . . . . 
. :-.. 
. ~ '' ':'.G~bZ:iel ·-a Goduc '.s : otily means of ii-~e:lihood . appeared , ' · 
J ' 
. \: ~ . 
r.·). 
!(_ 
. ~ ! 
. ~ .. r .. 
·f· .. · 
.. ~ :'i ·. :- .. . 
-.··t ·.· 
. ' · 
· /. ~.~ ;:~:~e ··:~~-~~ling· ' ;bciske.t~ ':'h~~-h ·.he. made.:. . ~o~~p~ ·. 0~~~a~x . : · ,. 
. recalied that the·. bask.etsi' 'were . "not fancy like the one's . ·~ . 
... : .... . : . · ... ·. . . . . ' . ' . . ' . . . . . . . ·. . . ·. . 19 . . . 
: t~ . · Ind~an~ · made' · but ordinary, .·. for. potatoes .1' •. . ' In a • 
. p·r.~vio~s" . t~a~s.cr,ipt_i~ n ,, M~r·i~ . o'~~e~u~ des'cr-ib~s her: anger · . 
: .-
. at. Gabri.el · .for ··try.i~~f .to collect: orders·· ·for these baskets 
. .- · . · .: . .. . . , . . · .. : . . ... · . ·. ·. : . . . . ·20 . . . . 
on Su.nday · while her . husbap.d_ was at ·church. . · Appar.ently, 
. . . . . . . . · :.-:·:. - ~· ' . 
f., \ ... 
f 
t . 
. , •·. 
· ·-Gabri~l· ·could not m'ake s~fficient income . at sellin9 ·baskets 
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. oc~upation wa.s no.t seen as -valid "work'; ·b·y the community:: . 
-.. ~e .. d.idn' t :.do · farming, ·_ f.ishi~~ ·~~~~ririg ~ ~ike- everyo~e 
. . . - ' .. 22 · 
. flse .. . . ... Bum, .like; i~ . a . way .• II ' H~~rietta .A.ucoin said, 
.· rs .··: :·. · , · · · 
, ·. Ulysses LeLiev_re, ·1146. 
. Witchcraft and Sorcery ed. · Max 
.;sex: Penguin, l970'}, E·· 4·8 • . 
_· . ·_ . - :- · -- -·--·---·.---.. --- - - -· - --- , ~~ ---·· - - : . 
19
·1179.' ; . 
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21 ' . . 
_Joseph A.· De'Teaux; 1179. 
. 22-.· . " .· .. 
. . J.oseph A . . Dev:e~lU~· ' 1179. 
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Also . Philip Mayer, · "w{tches", 
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.. · . :' ·- .. .. .;:_; :- -.· 
• ~f, -""~-~- 'o. " I, .. - - :-. ..;_...., 
.: ·: =-~~- · ~~- _. ' .. f~i- ·_. "He di~ It ~ork, noth,i~g ~ " 23 . .' His . ~hiftlessne:~s was . · I . . . . . -
co~en:tjd upcm · bi otber. informants inclu,ding J ~J ~- ·· an.d 
. . Denise Dev.eaux ~ .24 
-·-
In effect, . G~riei' used . so~c~ry as a means of . 
._ . . - . ' . 
-· 
surviva He: ~andered arouna: tJ.:l.e C::ommun'i ty beggi.ng or ... 
~.- ' . 
fo~d :at ' various ;h9us.es, .especiaily when he .· 
' I o • ' ., 
knew th t the men were not at horne. . If, . for any reason;_ 
.' . . ' ' . . . ' . . ·.. . . ~ . . . . ' . . 
:he was : · efused, · he .would q:tter a threat;· and sometime· 
. . : : . . . ' 0 ·. ·. .· 
later: ', e . effects pf his sorcery ' seemea':to' att,ack. that · 
househol • 25 :Heri:rietta ·A~~oi~ r_ela.~ed her ino.thi:r 1 s . 
.._te,cc:>liecfic:ms ·a~ ·~ab~ie~: . . .. · .. · . . . _·. 
I r.~~er .. my It\Other always ~a~d .,, : • · • . Have you : 
hear abou.t .Gabdel? . Th.e Olie. ·He was sUpposed . 
' 23 .. 
l 46. -24Be\ato~· ~~·~titut·e:, _ ·tape,' 1144 ~ . I. . . . . . 
. "· 25 ' - . . . - ' . . . 
. !J : : 
. •: -
-;.' ' . . . Re};iorts C?f a s·~j,la]:" pra·c~is~ ~f · E¥)CtOrti'on by . 
· ........ witches or sorcerers ~n south-western· Nova Scotia were . . 
. . .l~ollected\ by Helen Creighto~ .in ·Bluenose ·Magic,' 'p . .' ,54·. n . • 
. Lauraine· L_eger: found similar beliefs about Indians ; among · ,· 
~ P(c_.~·~iians ·;i;.h · Ne~ · ~runswi ... ck ,. Les Sanctions Po~ulaires · ~ ~ • 
. --.. : . . · ... . _:_ ... _ / .. ··~:_, :~ 
, ~ • . • r ':" • . . , .- -~ ~~-
. ... . .. 
. ' ; . 
' ~· ] 
. ... 
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.... : ... Acadie: ' Re~ion du Comte de -Kent, pp. 135-14. Further .·. · . 
' ,. \ examples 0 these are '• found . J.n. the Centre d I etudes 'acadiennes, 
. : · :· .- ~ according i to· Ronald Labelle, ·correspondence,. Jaliiiiilir{ 198 0, 
. 1· . . I~: c;~~~ic~p; -Denise Deveaux . _ expresse~ - ·.a fear . of~dians · .. 
. j 
' l 
J ~-- ~- .... . .. : .. ~-.. :: · · .. ::~--}~h<?.:: _,So !d .. ~~.5.l~~ts,. bu!;_: !19. _st9;r.:;~s; __ apq~_t · _:rncii~n __ i.n~~lv~en:t ... 
. \ · · - · ·_ in s6rce·ry were encountered·.- .' .'Accord~ng to Pe~·er Narvaez, 
i." 
: - . 
.. . '.: 
. . i. 
. • T 






· i.' ,. 
Folklore. ·Department; · Memorial, University of Newfoundland, 
.Indians in Newfoundland ·often ha've used. threats':··in order ·to 
seli baskets··, · Memorial · university of Ne~foundiari~ ]i'olkl6rEi 
·· ·· and. Language Iu:"chiy:l§!. . M •. Gelfand,· "~i:t:c_hqraft'' . r iir·Ma9ic_, ·. 
.. · Faith and · Healing, e~ • . Ai"J. ·Kiev (New Yo~~-= . '!'I:e Free. Press; 
1964), p. 64, observed that the' .Sh~na of· Afr~ca bel~eved 
that r~f.using a .·requE!st .to borrow ' may , b]:>ing :'sorcery f .roin 
th.e per-son who h~s bee11 ref:us~d. · .. · .. · 
... • I'., 
• . . ,~ . . . . :· 
I•. "_t 
· .· 
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J • • • 
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. -.~ .. i 
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'::.-. ---.-- . :·· 
. , . . : •, ... - --- '·"-. . 
:,¢n~~z- _-_ :_- ~;- ·:.-· . -" ---~-~- ~--~~ :~-~ -. -_--. - --~- ;:_ -
.. -...... .. ··, 
~.. '-,:.· . ·. 
L· .. '-· 
: ·, . v -. : '• ·' .' . -~ -:~~_?> ..  . 
1 ·: • • ~- • • .. .... 
• I . '"' • : .. ..._ . _ ·._--:~ .. t.._.:··_: ~· .. ~; -_'.·'_·'='._ ... : ·. :·:-:- _.  .·. :-.: ., ·, ~ · 63. 
I .. . . . ·.. . . ·t ·o . be a witch. He . ~EHlt. to .. the : pl~'ce .. and he. want . 
· · ,-· ·! . .. · ·. -s'oinethi.J'ig . ari,d.<if ·you .-didn:• t :.give -.-h4ni;:·J)e:. 'sai'd, ·· 
·.: : ·, • • -·;.
1
[ • __ · ·~- .:·. · '· "You' 11 ·. be· sorry'!. i?,nd after- t~1at ,·_: soine·thing '". · . . 
·. • ' 
" . · 
... , . ,i ·. · · .. happened,·. you kr:10~;-~6 ·, . · · · - - ·.· · ·. ·:· · · · , . . . ~ . : 
~ _-. ~ _ _ [)eni~e_ De~ea~ al~~: t~sb~l~ -a~Q~t W ~·~~o_d~ ~~} h}s_ - ·--·-·---
. r sorcery: · .· : ·. . · · · . . · . ·.. · . ~-
. . i . \ - . . . . . . . . . . --------:.~ 
. i . . . TJtey .' 11·. a~k somel;)ocly · for .. somethif?.g. · · Tha,t' 1~ -be- _ 
· r ·the time he will put · tpe •'sorcen:e·on . them. ··. If · . 
·, ! . . · they ·refused , the~. .. They_'.ll go -f .rom houS:~ :to · ·· 
~. · house ·~ :·Maybe !:hey..!.-11' ~sk . for a po.und· of buttpr 
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' f 
· f . 
• . . tA·. ' . . 
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. ' j . . 
· .. t 
·~ . r 
, I 
-: · : .it '. t .o them, :tP,ey'11 do · so~ethin.g.27 .- · · 
' .. - . . .· : . 
: · .' -: .. · "s~me· sp~cific i.~su'1t,s of . G.abrie1• s .· sorcery were 
1 ' 
. . 
r~co~ded . from . Henrietta Aucoin: .' 
M; ... mo~her s·~·j_d ~~ (~~b~ielJ ·went· tc:) · -~er·· ~-i~ce and ... 
he· want .potatoes . .. ~d .they didn't. have a~y left · 
· so . she said', "I -can't: give .-you.·"· He .said I ., 
· "You' 11 be :sorry." And the next morning . she .went· · 
. to milk .. the cow. ·· shci said_:.- four . pai1s· .of blood· •. . - ~ . 
And'. She Said 1 · in . the . daytime 1 She .WaS dancing; the " 
cow 'was -:dancing . and .' everything .~ 28 . . . ' 
... ~" ·-. 
- . ~ . . · 
. . . 
.Arid Marie Deveaux: 
" 
-·· , 
·. -... : · .. ... . 
.. . ;. 
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I • .•..::...,: • 
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• • f ~ 
.· · · 
' \ 
. ' • .'· and he . [G·a~riel] . used · .to-'·g~ : .in the ·house'_.. ·. 
andhe "wanted · sorne fa,t ' pork'' and some .·meat · •. :· ~ . . 
She ·sai·a, · "I have . none ~o · give you"·, and· he ... -·. 
said, "You I 11 . regret i:L:" . . And th'e 'n~xt week ·.· .. ·. 
she couldn ' ·t m.a~e her butter. 2·9 · · . 
Gabr.~el . ~ 'Goc;luc :wa.s k,nown to : i~s.i~t -~;~n certain··· .. 
.. l .:·' . 
. ·.: .. ·> .. ·~,.· :: ! . ··· 
. . ... . :""I .. 
- -~ - . 
• ' , , ' I - . • • ' ol\ot ' ' • • 
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. ·.:. ·· 
• J .,. 
··. Marie .De~eaux. ·observed ·.- that ·.he :coul~·be expecte_q to 
... 
. . 
~efuse ··salt herring: ·if ·it wa·s· po_ssible-· to:-pbta:i~ . rrteat 
: i.nst~ad·. 30 ·. 
·'· · ··, . .. .. 
·f . 






. · . ~. . . . 
' . · .; .. 
· · ·.: . ,_·: · 0~ · :.~?~·. of~er . h~d; _.· tt1eJ:e - s~em~i(' to be · .t~mits · to. .:i . 
... · Gab~i~i' s -. p~~er . . - ~a:r;i' De~~a~· ·re~_ail~d · a~·'··in~.ident . : . . f _, ·.: 
. : 
·. :in . . wh-ich ~ she ·~tdod . ~p to_ hiffi. ' with~~t·, .. ·s~·ffe~~~~ .. · ~ :?epr~sais·: ·-. . . .i • 
• • :. • • ~ '. : • • • • ' • ' ' • •• ~ • • • • 1 • • • • ~ • 
. - . . • . . . ~ -. • . :Y • .• -- . · • . • . : ·'! " 
.. .. He -(Gabrl.elJ came over here.; . . Me', I .wasn ':t: - ~cared : · · l 
~- -t~- of him--: And he said, . "1:1adame, y:O~' wot.il.dQ.' t 'have . ·. . .. . i 
: -.~:;_ : some bread "1;9-give me." I said, ,'~Just. wait till.'. . . ...:...:_ . ... _. . . I 
· _:.' ·. ·. aft_er I :m· ~r91:1gh wi~h the . b~by'· ~ria _ thei( I '11 'get .· .. ·· .. ·· · :. · .· · , . . / 1 yo~ a -nJ.ce ·cup of ··tea, .. : a.nd I'll- _get_y_ou .. ~()rnf:!.br~~~ ·: . · : ·: .: _·.· ~_._., .. _.
1
. 
and · butter·., . _And· he s.~id, "Oh no; nqt lJ.ke . that ·. - ·, .· · · :.: . · .. , · . 
_r ... ate :. over 'there-- ·I·~: full- up t~ he.l;-e . : l;,_t ',!:!\ · .. · .< ·:; . .· ... · .. ,(·.· 
. b~ead-- . bread!" · I sal.d, . "I ' .11 ·gl.ve you- some · £·lour.,:;, . · _:1. ·· 
· .; _if you 'tiiant to.:.:_- .. and you : c 'an, "wi;fe.'or-- ' can make . . : . :. ;. 
.. · · bread·.-·· But.:.-·. I s~dd, ":i'•m·. not g6:i.ng to .-.make· bread · · :' • 
. fo~- you' ~hen: 'yo)l ca·n· make bread . at _hem\~: . . I Ill .: . ·.· . .-.. . . : ··1: ';-
. g·~iie : you ·-some · flou'i:- .~:" . _',lAh .;" .he ·.said :[voice · . · .· . . · .. . , I· 
··.-__ inqicates ·dis.gust], '"flour,l)that's going· to_ dirty · · · ·~ 
. my~- '' . I · ~~id, "Well;. if. .· the f'lour j.s' dirty ,_: w~ll.,, ·- • _ ~'._ .. 
·xou can-- go hqme. l- :-.:. r•m not going. to give ·you- the ~ 
b;-eap." .' He - s~id-,• ·~,Alright, alri.gh:t."31 . · · ··· ·i ·' 
·~1 though,~ in-. this · case,' -Ga~er ·~pparently · faile¢1 · to "·. · ·.. 'j · 
' :_.exer_c ise h~s·· .po~er~, ... ~hQ~a_ s· .. gE:!.~.er.a, lly . k. n_ ~-w~ _-to·· ha~e · ·· ·::-1 
r . ·t : ~ 
· ~xhibi t 'sd ce~~afn. charal;:ne~ist:ics ·which ~erified .the : · . . ... .'. _ ·_J ·_ 
magi~ ~eh~~~- Hi~·. -~~J:~a~s·- _o.f ' so·;_cj;·~~'l ~ . : z1a;r:i~ ~-~~ea,~i-, told :·.: ·.· . . · ·"" ... ·l' . 
of how _he · could. ·:·-h~a. r" _:. ·peop.ie; __ ta_ lkin~ ~-a~_out_ him .' ~n · · .. · · · · i' 
- .·l,; .. 
. ·. · 32 . - ·. ·., . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . ( - ·. . . . . Friday~~·., . . H~n,t;·~-e~t~ A~-~?~?- spok~ of ~ea:rJ.ng -ab_out hl.s · . . · .. ·: ·. · .' ·i'J. 
_ pe·cuLi.ar - - ~~irly · ~ofning acti\;ity ~.:·: . . . 
. , . · . 
·, 
. -
30see ch~~-~~ ~ - "T}?.e, . i sorceri~' ,._ ; :tl .•.. 99 .. f.or. • text __ _.o~ . · .' . ; 
quote~ lf~E; •. - ' 
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. 65. 
' '. ' ' . ' . -·' ' f . -3 3 . . . . One wo~an ·-there was.· ma~ing something. . like . that ~ 
Ti-l ;I. fo_u·r q 1 qlock .in·· th~ morning, she . said. · 
· Getting·· .. l:IP .- -~h~ was . living in . tJ:l.~: . ~ountains~ "· 
~-"I . was ·ge·ttirig up for my husband to · g_o to work~ 
, .. ..... . . He was working in the miries : II And . she said ; ·~I . 
was-- and I ·saw Gabriel come .out .on .. the mountain;.' 
Just "in undeniea.'r, ·and run, ·and run, · and ruri, ·, 
. ·L she ·said. Somebody· .was · making . somet:hin9'. for him 
so ~e had to rtin.3~ · . · ,;'· . :. ·· · . ·. 
' .' . . ·. / ' ' 
He also seeme¢1 to ~aV~ · unu·sual streng:th. · .Joseph A. ..·· 
Deveaux obser\T.i:ad: :·: · < /: .·1 • 
·. . ,• ,· ,:. . .: •, . . . 
:, ; • , • ..l . ·-. - . ,. . • ' ' . • _, ·• ' { . ,. J. ; .. . ~. • • • • 
. ' 








. ' . . i 
.. ! 
l · 
· . . , j •· . · r • •• ~·· : , 
He would ·,make'· 'bask:et~. ·~· t S:uc:h a load -' ·was dragg'ing 
on the ground·. : . . Tl):~y ,;used to. call ' him "witchcraft·" 
. .... 
· .for a11 th~ pc:i"?ei: ·h¢-'' _h.ad, . an- old man like· .. that · to . . ~ -
1 > , ;: :; . ·; . .. d<;>_ wha~ he ':'~~ - <j,O,~n9o 35 · , . , • ·:.'I _ 
·<·.' _. ·.' Jose~i{ ·A. D~v·ea~ -per.sonaily ~~ew :that his grandfather .'s. ·~ . · I I '; :·: ·' ·... : , br,o~~( w~s ~ Sorc!e"r becaU.Se. of an inCideri t .. whicli happened ' ' _ 
i ..... \ •: • , to. li~ when[: li~ : ~as' I a y~ung man o , ' ~e • Wcis missing : a. fine p'ipe , 
. ·. ·.-;f," ' ; . . ~ '. . , . ' ·. ' ' . :' f . ' 
._:: ·.1:·.:,' < .. } , _.:<' · of rwhich :he was. r~the~ proud • . He be~~eveq thaf Gabriei" ·hctd. 
l . J ' · stol<ep. it., and . ~w.hen. he '.went ' to see him, ' he · saw the old man 
·.·;t ·;;· . si~~~~ng ·:ln. ~h~ .. , ~iri.d~w sm~ki~g th~ pi~e. Wh~:m he entered· . .. 
~- -1 . .. • ~ - . 
• ~t .. . • \ 
• l.· '· 
I 
l . 
; . .. 
i 
: "t . 
. _., .. 
• • J "' • • ' ' • " • • • ' . ', . . 
. ·· the .house., ht:i.\ found that Gabriel had made the pipe· disappear • . 
• • ~I 0 ' '1 • • '. , .A·· • ': ' .j· 0 ,• • • • • ' ' ' •' • • ,. , t ' ' , ' I • • ~ '• 
: :, · In i;.h·i~ ~ay for ... Josep~ _A. Deveaux, Gabriel's . sorc~rY. was · 
. :::. '_. .. ~ '. ·:' ... 3 6 ' . - ' ··•·· . 
~: . conf irn\ed ~ '. ' • 
·' . .: .\ . - ' . . ·. ' 
• . '. 
.' G:abr;·e,l : ~. Goduc 's fa:mily was ~isapproving: . a·£ his 
' 
·. .~ ·. 
-~c:-~ivi't·i~·s . :._·: ·~i~e· · fami~y . ~idn' t . :i,ik~~.::.i·t at:-ali~· -· Becau·se-·:· '- ~ :·- - -:-· · : -'~:~-l----··:· -
. . • . ; • ' ' ·. ' . .·. ·. • . . . . ; . ' . • j .' 
,, 







•. : · : 
~. 
I . ~· . 
':~ . 
. .. · · ~:3·I·ri.: the ~hapter "The ' 1 Sor~efie ' ... , p. 11·4, we .wil~· 
see ' 'tha~ . the ' words "making . somethl.ng"· refer to count.~r-
sorc:;:ery .• 
" • ': .341·1.:4·6··: . . . 
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•' . . 66. 
it caused ·disturbance-- · in. front: of pepple: ,._3_? Fur.t _her.:.. . 
. . . ', ~ 









'. ~' :. 
mo're, Gabriel wa's avoided ·by , p_.is -family. Th~y :seldom· 
visite~- hi~-, alth~~~h- · vi_.si~i.n~a~ common, among t~e _o~~e:r: '!'. 
. : · membe~~ o~ the family.· . Joseph · A. Dev_eaux · s~id t.ha t :· he '- · -
; 
. f ·. 
·' j · .. 
i" .• • 
,l ·. ;I I ~ .. . -·~ 


















.. :· -r-· .. 
:. 
his grandfather·- and .grand.I)l..frther. ' · 
. · .. ~ ,. . ,.~ . 
. .Asked. . if the :e:omrnunH:y··vie\>ied · h~s - grand~ather in the : 
. . . . . . r , : -) <---:.:·- , 
san\~ .light· ·.a.s·. Gabriel, ·. J ,o_seph A,.: ·: Deveaux ·s -a:id: 
No·, nol My grandfather. : was- a qt,iiet ·old:. man. 
Hard working man·.· · Fishing indus'try and the · 
farming :industry • . . He- wa-s short· ·and his' neck . . 
-was. about that wide T ges.ture, ·indicating -·a life . 
. . of ·hard· wq.~3_8 -.. . - .::: -_-, .-.:., . ' .· . _ _..: ··. : ' ' . '. ·. -.· 
_, fG~briel 'k .Gbduc d -.fd nqt · ~ern·. t6 mirid. be.irig ,thought: ~ ', 
. . . . . . . 
a - sorcier.' 
.. . . 
_·;ae·sid.es help;ing to·'~nsur~ th,at his · demands 
,_. 
for. f~Od'· in the CO~Unit~. WOUld : be · :me~' th_e belief_ ~e.ndeq.' . 'I 
\ ' 
to g~ve ~im confidence . in hi(_de~li~gs with ~ ~he _.m~~~rs of . I 
~h~ .. communi iy •. ~~~e~h- :A!:· ~nev:~aux ·.said: . 
. . •. 
- ' . 
· L _ . 
' . ; 





He ·.wa~ ·-·ea:sy · to' get. a:i~n-g :w'i~h • . · But · you.' cou~dn' .t. · 
1
• ~ -~ ]. . 
.. ·. 
., 
. .buck him much. ..Because h'e knew-that ,people_ were .-· :.·· .. . l · 
.. fright of .. ,him: -F~r thai;. . c;:a~se· ;' Y9):l .kri'o'f7-~ . H~ .. -. . : ,. . •- ._,:l --
: didn: t . ~i~-c:lh.b~ing· _ catll:ehd :! sofrc-~·1er_. _ ·· _ ~3 9 w~s-- . _.-. · .' . -- .. , '· __ ·: l·-·; .warnJ.ng ,_ ·, W a · evez;: ouq ··mY am~· . y-- • . . · ·-; . -- . ·I · ,,~ ' 
. , • :· . ' . ; -, .. ... . ' , . . . ' ..... ' . -.' . ' . · !'. .· I - - ~ . .• . { , 
NO Officia1 _a:Cti_on :~'~~ : <ive;,. tak~~' ag~irist·r,br~Eq. :T- , • .  . , J 
_h_i_s_s_o_r_c _ e~·r_Y_.~_-._.n_:.~_' J;:.,..· '_~_-J..:.... d.:...· _·t ... h_·.e_·:_. 1oc~1 ~r.j.ei;~ eved:m.'~:nfs.h ~iz':' :; ' . ·'· ~ 
·_ 3 7.r-~~eph ;~·- 'IJeye~u~ , : _  ti?9 .~~- : -: .:.,·~ · j , ,·_..r-:. / ._ -· , ~ -- '- ~ ·(:: ; ; · , , -• .-
, .. .. ~ ~ • . , I \ • 0 • •• I~ ... · • ~'. \ . 
. · .. :_·38_lli9:'. .._ -: j' ,. ; I '. • • : ~- I - - , \ \ ':.. " ' '~ ~ • ~ I I ~ 
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. . : . for·: :h.~s ~c.tions_:1:0 ·. :~oweve'r~, most of .the .community ·felt 
that Gab~i,~l~ met :. his death . ('in _l933) as . a result of a 
. ' 
. . . . - . h hi f . h . b . 41 rl.'!:ual '\lSed to punl.·s . m _qr caus~-ng arm y S!Orcecy., 
Gabriel a God~c transgressed some of. ·the ·basic tenets 
- • • • • • • • • ~ tr. 
of communi'ty life by be~ng shiftless and by no~ providing 
for his: family. .- Not c;nly d.id he ·represe-nt the. antithe-sis 
of ail .that was expe~ted of the head o~ tpe family', but_ 
. . - . ' ·. ' ' ' . •' . 
. he .als'·o tested the cbmmunity'' in ' .. other'. areas of . expectation: • . 
: . . ' . ' . ' ~· ' ' . -. . '' ' . . 
Whe~ he ·went Qegging or . . de~an'ding foo'd. _from· the houses in 
~ . . 
. ~he •' co-mmunity, : he · .indic~ted which .ones had s~fficient :~ · . : 



















' I j - ~ I ·.· .
; . 
. i .. : 
L 
. . · -r~sul t~ . of _his sorcery. i 
. . . •. . . ·j 
/ .. Gabr~.e~ 'a · God~c . ~xhibite~ i;-he mo.~t --d~spicablE7 . l 
... · -: ~ cha~a~teri~t.i6s and· his· ._idi9syn~ra~ies were w~ll known. . . . ~ i . 
-.. - ~ .. · _:.~e ~~~ -- _6penl~ fe~r,ed·, ·disli-~ed ~d -~ritici~eci~ Ye~, ._. · ·'j 
-· ·- . • . . ' " . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . ·1 
: , b~c_a~~e . h~ was a:t;l .Ac~d~an· and on~ of· the Cheticamp . .-·,· . · J _ .. 
.·,· 9ommuni_:t~~ :· he wa~ - never rea-~ly thrown out of a Cheticamp ~ ·} . · 
, : ho~e, : ·:~.r_ ·b~~·tis:~e~ ~·7o~ .. th~- ~C?mmuri.i ty. · . _The ~orr~nn;mi t:Y . . __ . L:· . 
~ r . . i ' " . I .-s~~;i.daritr _  '_, _  so_ impo:r;t~i:i~. ·. to: th€' Ch~ticamp peo~le, .. c'ould- -' . . . - . • - ... J .. ·. 
. ~- ;:· .. · ..... , : ·,·: · .. not· ;al],b~. ,them- to ·:. r.ej.ec:f one of ·their ,QwrL 'Even-t:fie--most -- ---~--- ~ - -- ;·- ---- --·r·:--· 
-.-- !" _ ,' ' -:m~S.;~pfahie ¥~ to >be ~or~:r.ited. ' -. . . · < ; l 
' , ~ : ., . '·.·~ ·.ioJo~~ph A; .oey~i.~, ]_~79 • . . wh1.'ch ·a ·,s; ·c .. k, 'h' e·n was .•...• Jf _:· 
-;., _, - ~:J-~e·f:~~~~~ o~ . -t~Is. acco~nt·, in ... 
; i' : · ··· · c:;ooked. al.ive '·causing .Gabriel -to·' die of burns, · a;e given • ·, .· .. . 
. L . I' ;n tne cha~ter i'The _!'sorcerie rn, :r·~. 125-l-26 • . 
'~ . ' ") ," I ~ 
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,- - 'bo.~g. those · whq_· ~ere - th~)Ugh~ . to pr~ctise sorcery _in ' 
. Ch.~~i.c~mp, ~~veral · people h~d · ~oot~ : in :the :· M.ag·d~le~ , 
- ~ . . . 
,. 
Is,lands. Besi!;les the. Jers~y-:Hug).leno'ts, · .'j:.hey were ·the only _ 
'. • •' t 
. outs~ ide · ·cultural group to become a · perrn~nent 
- .. ' 
part o~ :the_ 
.· . 
~therwise · c'i~~e4 ~e>~u.ni~y ·o:f. cheticamp.· .· ~ike 
··---. . 
the~~ 
Acadians, · the · Magdal~n Islan~er~ · ~ere Ca thol·ic 'and spo:!c_e 
.. ,_ . ' 
. ·-
. ,:j. . 
• • J 
,·, 
': (· ' . 
· } · 




-~xt~~~-, pa.rt .of· th~ c~~unity .. H~wever·, their statu~ -- as · . . 
'. ' 
-< out~-ic,l~r·s helps- t ·o . ~x:Pta:in" why _they_, like .the J~r~eim~n ·;- .: ·- : ~ 
. . ~ . ' . . - . . . . 
. ' : 
~e:t;"e ·often thought· to pr~ctise "sorcerie". -· 
... . . I , 
I -.. 
.. . 
. The mo~t famous sorcerer. fr.om the Magdaien : 'Islands 
was . ~a~~r~· - ~iz~~~~~---, ~~~au~.e ~ ·f- the·~ 'Island's .. a~fi.li~t-i~ri 
. . " ·. . ; . .· , . . . ' . .. . .. 
. · .·. WJ.th the- prqvJ.-nce of. Quebec_, · he was "no~·-- as· "le CanadJ.eri". 
. ·L.izqt~e-. was a ·tin.ke/ who travelled . ~bou~ t~~ - ~~e:ticain~ . :_ . . 
. ·.: 
- ~ 
. ~::r;ea 'fix,tng . pots .. fOr 'a srnail· fee, and sometimes - for ro·om 
. . . ' . . . . : . . ~ . 
and · board. · . so'met~~eS! :he. - ;i.~t-imid~t~d per~ons. i~:t~ · gi_vln~ · ~ . 
' . . ~ . ~ . . . . ' ' . . . . . ' . ' 
· him· work 'which. wa? not' really necessary. . Ulysses LeLie'{~e ·. 
~, . 
' recalled: "There was a t~ravelling pot-fixer . I:Ie . was . 
I :...• 
· .. . ' _·, . :·. 43 . . ' · . ' .· . 
Sl;lspecte q of beJ.ng a wl: tch. " . ·: J.·o!. ChJ.asson· saJ.Q.: . 
.. .  
-~ · · . 
I know there .wa·s . another f ellow·. .He used---to--,go--..! -.-'-~·-' .. -----·--- ---·-
·aroun4 f_ixi~g .thi.ngs· with t i'n-:"_. or ket.tle·. and · ·- ' ':;- · 
-..... ., -
------. 
4 2 . . - . ., ·. '. . . . - . . : • . .. . ; 
· ·Their French was dif f erent from the ·Acadian dialect 
- ; ~p~ke~ ·by . t he Cheticantins. . . Joseph A-• . Deveau~ said· that , 
'their speech ~as. sl:mJ.lar .to ·that .spoken by , the p~opl~ of 
st . . ?i~rre~ et~~qfielon . · 1179. · · · · 
·.4.3li46·. . ' 
. :. ~ . : 
. : ·. ,. ·,) 
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\ • · ...: . 
, he· was s~p-posed to b~ erie _ o:f; . them. I . remember 
. ·: . ··erie time,. _a fel 'low-_. :came to our p],ace._ - And 
:.ffiY f'q_ther ' WaS SCar'ed Of ' .these·, fellOWS 1 _· yOU 
. kn-6w-~: ' And he gave. hiin. s 'ome work 't'iw.t he 
really. didn It nee<:~ ._to'-. dO • 4 4- - .. ' : . 
· 69. 
- The. same pot-i'i~er is the · sorcier ·_ in a.· story. given, 
. . · .. ·, 
:by .·'Ma:rie . ·o~veaux in which· she recounts that the tinker· · 
• • ~-~>-v , • . . • .. ~ • . • . • • 
·-placed a · spell _on.: . . o_ne of h~_i ·father..;..in-iaw' s cows. Heir 
fat_her-in-law·, ·on the. ad~i.ce ~o-:1:. · -~~o~~e-_ LeB·r~,: put -some 
. : pins~ in a bottle_ ~¥- .t:-he _s.ick ·cow'-s urine •. · The tink_~r ·, · 
:who·· wa~ ·. ~~pposedly .·staying ·overrtig!lt at_ -a n'eighbour' s . 
' • ~ ~ I 
:' 
ho~se, ·. c'ame 'to . Hie.· Deveaux·· ho~se _ in the middl-e of the 
. ·. ·. . i . .· ' . . . 
night;.: in gre:at pa-in; b~ggiriq - . for b~k-inq-' soda., Deveaux 
. ' . ' .. ': . _: . ·_ . - . ' :· . . . ' . . "' . . ' . -: ' ' " . . 4 5 
· qave. him some• soda-_ and th,e ·c:_ow was cured next· day. · ·. 
. . ·. . ·.· ' . ' . ' . . . 
Anseime Chiasson· has . ~ls'o - r~cord_ed ' sever~l: stories . 
•• 4 •• 
' •.· .. 
about this m~ui . and hi_s _sor~e~y·_:- · · On~ was. a vari~ t d:-
. _. ' .· ' ' ' . . .. · . . : ·. ' 46 ·. . ' . . ' . '·_. . ' . -. 
that -recounted ;by Ma-7l.~ - Deve_~~x., . . _The· otQ.e~ _story tells 
.. . . . .. • " . ,,· ·. . ' ' . . . .• 
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. , . 1· 
I 
· . ... . 
causing ·him .to In.~ke shavings O,f wooden· obj~-~-ts ·.tri his . . ;. ' 
I 
. i 
h~use ~ith : his .poc:ket -~ni·f~ - _: ~~gs :, bed~boa~at . cha:i~-~, ·., 
. . ' . ' • . 
\ - . . 
: _.etc.. Ma·rce!lin then begap.. to S!E!e · larg~ dogs cot:ning ~o 
'the .·house. . H.e . ava'id~d<~h~ . ~oly .. Wa~er -t~a~ ·hi's ·.friends 
. . . . .. , . . .• . . . . 'I .' 
:.... . u~ed . to ,try . . to ~iq. him -.~f. _t;Jle -: ~pe~J,.~." . Fin.al,ly; a __ rni:m_< 
4 ~1157~ . . ··: .. . . · .-
. '45 •, . . . . 
. Text. gl.ven . in ·Appen~.ixt-' A. 1166 ~ -.Hand, 5689 .. 
• - • , 1 
. 'r . 
46 h-, /, · . ' 260'. 
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. : .· ~-
named Gaudet id~nt.i.fi~d the', s~rc.ier · - ~s le Cana~·ie~ -;,t~d ; ' 
. . . - _... . . .. ·.' . . . < 47 
thus dtHivere'\ Marcellino ~f . · :~he spelL . - ~ 
· Le Canadie-n 'was,·_- fi;st . ~f -~11--,_. . regard~d as ·an-· out- · 
- s 'ider ' : t ·hough .not . as . a !!ftrC3:~cier.~ :fo'r .:: ile< had· travei:led in . . 
' the ciu::ea · y_ear. a:f_ter :. year· . . -His .. ~tin~rant ~~i~tenc~;- far . 
·.-.- . ..}, • . . 
;_ i:em~~ed . from the horne and 'family 9rientation of 'the 
. ,ch~~:~~~P p~c)~lE;! I -.~a; have _stirred Q.i~'ap~~~~~ in t .he 
corijffiU:nit;Y~. Yet b,ecause -~e ·. of~.e,:re~ .:_a ._- I}ee<;le'!· . . ~erv~~e ·, -and · 
... probal;>lY. because he -~~_ought': .~ew~- · f~om · dth~r ~-i.ace~ I · . h-~ . 
. . . . , . . ·.• · ·- , . . . ... I •. . . . ·. 
. •' ·~ · . . was . not. :t.urrie¢1_·. aw~·/·;hen' he ' c~~~ : ori ~ :~~~ 'pot~~ending ' 'rounds . . 
• • ' . ' ; .. ~ ·, ' . • .J" . • • • - • • • .: ' • ·_ • . • • \ • ' 
~or~ -likely; . fear ~ and a· co~ltnient>to hospitality were ,·; ' 
. ' . . . . - ' ~ . ' . ·. . . . .. 
... :, .... . . 
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! ~-­!· .. ~ ·: : 
I 
l 
:1.:. factOrs · "!hich ·alloWe_~ · a · -ki;o~ ·. sol:c i:er.'-' to b.e · acCommodated • 4), . - ' -;• 
~-
r. l·. Women, in general, 'we~';, . not ·a~cu~ed 'Of pr.actiSin<:J 
, ·I. · · • ' ·: . '• / ' ' 
bY .. . the I;>eC?ple ·of ,Cl:let;i.camp • . 
. . . . ' . 
. . 
.'• 
·. - . ; .. 
1, 
. . 
Sorci~re·s . -~ ·· :,·· 
. ·. 
-~l . . . --- . . . :" ~ . . - " . . . . . 
,.. sorcery, because as homemakers';·. ":the ·wom~n did~' t have ' -l· . ' .. ·. : ... ·. . .· ' : - . . :·. ' : .48·'···~ . ' ' ' . .-·.·. ' 
.f · .. . :too_ much to do with p~o_ple. ~ ... · · ... <>·.-· . However, a worn~ f_r~~-
-t ·· ./ · : cap ~ouge· , the - ~ife: . o-f · ·-~-, : •.;ii.·t·t·!-~· ·:~ohn~', ~ppeared"to riav~ ·. 
) ' ::.· . ~-·· · · .. ; .' .. .. ~--~~;--~a-l:·n: ·-harrn'ful powe;s · • . ·- s~~: p~-t~ ;i~~. 'spell. on her ,husban~ . 
·. . \ . ... : . . . . ' :... _., ': : ·. . . . ,. . . ·.· . . : . .. . 
. '':·. f '· .· ~: ·~ .. _. .. ;,: .':'" .~hfc~ :~a.u.~~~ · him to b~~cnne : ;,e~. · · ".nerv~~::. ·:· _·Iri- ret~liatio~~ 
· ·r · .:: ,: · he .· 'perform~ d-. , ~ ritual· whi'ch killed her. · : .. · · 
. '.' f.·; ·-~ :_~ ,, ; '• 
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·; .. ·; . .. . .. 
.. .  J , .. 
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.... . 
granduncle· ·~- .. wife _.said., ·~ • · . ~ people ·say she. w·as wo.rse 
' .· ... 
. ' '50 
than him11.~ 
. . •.. . . . . ., ~ . -
He related that. she usea . the"· Same . me-t::h<;>ds . as :·· 
her. hus'b.and iO:_ h~r .'begging 'about :the communi ~y =·-· .·. 
. ' 
':His . missu's was . the . same vicious . person . too. . They. . . 
.. claimed ·. they were., 'you know .. H;is . mis sus . was :worse 
. than· him,r. ._ t9 fi.g_l:lt . p~ople' l ·. to "get what. she wa~ted . . 
Grub-- .• !l 1 - .. . - · · '. . _ · . . . . 
.... 
J.J·.· · C}li~ssor{· recalled_, "Ga~riel neye~u~~ _ .. r knew·hi~~ :· His .. .. : 
. . .. ~ . 
wife ·w:as\ s~~~6sed ·to .·o.e ahi~. ;·~·o :·I?u~- y_6u· .. to ;~ls q·u~er, •· . · .. ,.: ·~_-.:-.~/ · ·. 
l.' •' 
' ' ' <f52 :' . . .. ·. :. ·. . . . . . . . . . · . 
ide'a · • . • .• II . . Others kn,ew on·ly,- that _there. was a woman .. 
. . · ·. so.r~e-~~r. livln~ · id. tl:i~ · ~o~~~-~in~ I . but . t~ey d~d . ·not: i 'denti.fy · ... · ~ 
·<~·: .. -. ' 
. .. ·· 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . ~ . 
They . d~.d,n' t kn·ow· who it was 1 no-- They .. ;!faY she · 
· was · livi:ng .. in··· th~ mo'untains-:-- My _fathe~,, going ·on 53 
· with .the · cows"'"- · a woman lived . in the m6tlfl tains , • . · •· 
. . : · . . ·~
Julie ~a Loutre fc;>un.d . o~casi.onal empioyme~t by ~oing . 
~ . hou.se~~;k for· mottle~s ·. who ·~e·i~ :~onf~ned · aft-~r · gi~i~g bi~th. ·. , . 
~hile ~he: was :.do·~~g thl·~ - -w6r~· f6r ·d .. ~-~~tai~ ~~kan·, · :i·~· ~~s . 
. . . . . . ... . . ..,.._____ 
:' . disc~vered .. !lo'w · sh_~ ~~·s. able ··:to d·o · her sorcery~ · · wh~n sh~ 
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-. ·.' . -. ·: . . . . . .· . . :; - - .. . . ... :··- .. , . . ; ' ·.:¥ :~ .. ·. 
a· 'fly would c 'rawl into her mouth. wl:l,!le she slept·.:.::: Her . . . . : \ .. ,-.'._:A, . 
:o~~~i~~-rs ·fel"~· t~t·· ~h~ ···~as'· a·~le: ~o '9ast ~P~~~s· du;i~~> .' .. : >:_:·>·.:~t- ~-~~--::·:. /~:1':: _ _':_:·~~ 
. . . . ·. · . . . . :· . . . . . - . '>:.; ". .·::.· . if-,_;·' . 
th~·s . ti.ine • . :- ·ansei, .. wJ:ie~ she .. n:~·ard a· .g~~:nip of .. ~omen- : ~iscu~~-si~g : . . · · .·· . _.-. F~> .  -:'-
• ' ' , , 
0 ~- l o., • I ' ' o .. ' • , 'o ' , ' ' ', • , • 
0 
o# • , 
0 
• .. :# ' 0 ' ' · ,:' ,I : ', ,' 
_h.er -_ l;lorc,$f.l~.;~ dUjie ·. ~a . ~out-r_~ 'tp:iea tened . or;te . of'. ~ -~e~:~ _-.. ·rri f ... ::· .. . _ ~ . · r". ·:· ~ ~ 
.·. . 'I., , . . . - . . '· . . . . .. ... . . . • . . 5 . 
·. y~u · .~~lk .. ab¢u_.t;./ffi~-; you· "':iii n~t _s~_e:~P w~th _yot1<,h~sbana. ,; _ .. ~_- ··:.~ ~:. <: .·~}~- -~-
- · . Some. E.J~6ple ·believe th~t Julie .,La·,.r.Out:re ·, me't · he_~ _., 
\ · 
/ " :. . ~ .· 
.. 
. .. ... 
. • - ~ . l . . . • ' • ~ . • •• . J • ' • • • ' : • 
death as . a .result· of counter-sorce·ry._ · -She' di;ed mys.tei'iou.sly 
;.,? · : _·,-~--i.~ .. -G~ac~ _.'·B.ay _~ _ w~i~~ :.Yi~i ~ip<J. ·~e~ · ·da_ught~~:~·- .. ·_~he. ·wa:~:: -~~~nd· .. . : 
f~~e . do~. iri ~·- th~- - ~t:r~~t ·, -~i.th<het ·.fac.e blue:;· ·as '-~houg~:- ~he .··. ·, ~ 
. ~-- had : be-~n ··ch6k.ed·: · :~t -w~·s -- s~spe~te~:. · ~~at so~eone: .. ~h~ ~~~- :::;. ~<- . -' .. :->'::<~ 
·, 
' 
•• " . • • . • '. : • • ' . • • • ' , • • • • :·:· •• :: •• ··: · > . • • 
-~ . ' · t,hro~gh __ .. : · .;:..-.- · -: · · 
.. >: ... : -~-~ -- ·": 
. -: ,. ..~;· ..... ·-: 
:'· . 
. · . . ' · been :·ilffectf!!d ·. p::( .her. · ·s·~·rcery .·~as ·able - to··· c~oke per· 
. - .. . . . . ·. . . . ss'. . 
, · ... some ·Jtind -. of · ritua·l~ ·. ~ · 
.· .' ·· · : . \- : , .. - . ~ .. : -:: . . . . 
. . . . . . ' .•. : ' . :=- .. . . . .· 
··Another example of : a sor'ci.el::e was a woman· who -wa·s 
' .. < . . . :.- . - ' .. · ·; . . . . . . . . . ~ 56'·. ·., . . .. 
rem~mbe~.e.d ·only. as·: la ·fenune ' de · .G~ll:~s. . .· .. ·In an account 
··-. 
. :- . 
'1- ' ' .· • 
.:- -• 
·rec~rded· ... in-.. A~:adian dia'iect, · sh~ was refu.sed - something at · ·. ri · 
. I f, 
. : It: . . . . . . 
.· . 
' , ·. . 
• \ • • • # • • '· • • • • • • • • ' • • 
. . 
h~r n_eighbour • s .. house~ · · :i:n ·~etaiiati6n, she ca~t .. _a _ ... spell 
.·, . . . . . · .. ·' . " .. · ... --. · .. .. ·. . - . -. . · ·- . . ·... . <5'7 
causing· that rt·eighbour .'to have difficulty in· making bu.tter~ · .. 
. . . . . ' ~ ' . . . . . 
. ~ . 
;'. 
I~ ~h~.s ' c~se, - ~ni'i:k~ - that .of 'Jul_ie La ~?utr~,· 'the~e-'is .no .: 
evidence : tb.~t'··M~s ~ ·· G·n:ii.~' · husb_and was also involved in 
· .... ·· . 
sorc~ry .. 
!- :.... .. ~_·· .. - -- . . . - ~- -- --;·-.: ... ~~-~--------· __ __ .:..._- - -· 
--~------~--~~--------~-
· ~ 4-Marie· oeyea~ ;_ ·· 1166 •. 
55 . . . . : . - -· . . · ... -
Mari~ J;)eveaux, ~166. 
. .. 
. . 
56The n~e·· ·?i 'lii·~ ·.- is n6t f91,.md ~~ chiftl.cainp: ·_·.- .. r _t-· is 
. · · possibl.~ - that th~s woman .w:as an · Ac~dJ:an .wJ:ip marr~ed _a· ... 
· · _Gill is · from Marg.~~~e ~ . · · · · · . · · -: · 
-: ·.'., . 
. . , ;57 . ... .. , .... · -- . . · .- . •:.:. 
. , · : Centre·. d ' et.udes acadiennes, Bob.l, · No ~ B, .coll. .Jules . 
. .'- · Chias:;;on_, ·:rnf . Francl.:S~:. LeVert.· · ' · · · 
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. G_eorge LeBrun was invol':re~. in · severa~busi~e-~s . · 
:'ventures · afte~. he.- ],eft the Robin Company in . 1910. · ·Included .. 
. . 
ainong' t~ese ' ~ere. two 'st'o~ es (' one o.f which ,.w~s ·, l 'oca ted at . 
. .. . ". ' 
·''· L·~ Pointe; on .the. Island which had .· beeri granteg .to the 
' ' . ' . ~ . . .. . ' . ' . . . . 
Je_rseymen_ for . their : use. . ~uch later . he operated a sma1·1 · 
. :·gener~l store' selling every:thing: ·~ fr~~ ·a .. - rieedle . _to. ~m . . 
a~chhr" 59 in · ~·i:~ · o~ ·h.ome. · · .H~ a.ls~ :s·ta;t~d · ~ lobster 
pro~essing'factor~- at. La .Pointe. '.The Acadian employees 
. . . ' 
..... 
., . 
. of _ this . plant were . housed at Le:B.run' s . home. George LeBrun -:-
. . ; . . 
~as considered ·to have been .wealthy _by the peop'le of 
. Cheticamp., . b~t :· ~o ·one~ 'Seemed sure how ·he had acquired thi~ • . 
wealtl_l. .'rWo··· .. inform~s .state~ -that~:his_· f~-~iy owned the . 
bank in:··cheticamp. 6.?; r:r:rs wa·s~ - b~l~e~~d b·e·~aus~ the Royi{J 
. . ' . ~ . . ~ 
' . 
Bank of c~nada·:·~sed ' space · ip his hotis~, and because at 
.least one melnber of his .f~iiy ~o~~ed in :·the bank. 61 
. ·Another Comm'ented that, "I 'don't kno~ . wher~ he_ got all his · . 
, \ .... , , H , 'fl ·; 
. II .. 62 
money • · In reality, Ge~r~E LeB~~~ .suffered s~~eral· ·.· 
, .. .. 
" . due to the up-ke~~ .of ·_an ex~ravag'a~t home_ and 
, problems ·of ·. the e_xtEm~ive cr~di~ sy~tem whi;,~ ~as the do~~·: ; 
fall of many. J·~rsey ~~sin~ssmen .. . ·Rental received . from his 
. . .·' 
~9~ert LeBoP.:ti'liier ,_ 'conversation~ · November 1:97 8. · 
. . \ . . 
60Lici~ei. A~coin, ll4G. and: .Joseph ·A . . riev~~ux , ' 117·~. 
::.. ·' .Gllnf~rmati~~ suppli~-~ by. H~l:da ' Day~~- don;e'rs~t'ion' 
oec:i'ember ·197 8. . :. . 
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la.nds in Jer.sey maintained hinl, J.n the later years .()f his 
,G 
life when· .he had no apparent means of livelihood. .· 
I • ' . ' ' , ' 
rt wa:s implied'· by · Be-rt Le!!o-utillier tha.t ;competition · 
. . .' . :, . ' ~ ·.· ·: . . . . .- . . 
. ~ ' . - ' ' " . ' , . . ' - . _.: 
from· Father Fiset, pastor . .-at Chet;i.camp (1875~1909)' , . . .. -- -.; ··_ 
. . . . ·.· ·. '- · ... · .. ·. ·· .. . ·· . ' . . '¢.~,·- .. . ' : ,· 
impeded George LeBrun.' s sticcess •· Father Fiset, ._·a· native . 
. " ' . 
. . . . ' . '. ·- . . -
Of ·Quebec_,· OWI)ed -and' operated a ·farm·, a l ·arge'. general · 
. . . '.. . . . . . . . :·: . . ' - : ~ : . . . ~ . . . ,:, ' . ' . . . ' 
s'tore,,· · as -~elLa~ th~st ' off~ce~ _-. He .was 11 qui:'te _a . ·. ;: . 
. . . . . --· . ' . . ' ·. . . . . . . ~ 
b~sinessma~·~ - . 63 · .His h~oth.~r-: .pr~~ti~ed ~edid.ne. ·in · · .. _ - .. 
·.: Ch~ticamp · ~d. was J>O~sibly _ par·!: .of t}1e family. business.· 
. ' - . - . ' . 
·· . . '? 
' .a- ' 
Sert · L~Boutill~er.~uggeste~ 'tha~·Fa:the~ Fi~et . used hi~ ·- ~ 
position as· p~stbr. to. discqurage ~he chetic~p peqple 
·. · - - .. - .. . ...... . ' · 
from patronizing the LeBrun business. In -one instance, 
· he '·ordered' a· can~! built acr0$6. the narrow stretch of land 
.... ~, . 
~oim~cti~g _·th~ .. ~si~7d ·to · the :rest -of Ch~t~cainp_. ~his 
would have -hampered\trade between the Jerseymen and the 
f • ·' . 
Che'ti?~t> p_eople • . As · the · foreman of · the job said, i .!: ~ould 
··'cut· ail the •rrersa.i~! adrift" ~~ 4 G~orge -~~Brun tbi:-eatened 
.. . to. ·cnarg~ Father Fi:set with '"cutting and inte~fering wi.th 
. . . - . . . ·~ ... .. . . 6·5 . . · ' . . ·. :· . . ·. -.. . ·. , . . ' 
the · King's qighway", an.d t;he ~ark · was discontinued ~ · 
' . • '• . • . ' q .'!., 
I . . . . .. . ·. . . 
. - . 
·,' ' 
· . . 
63J3ert "Lea·outillier, conv~r~ati~n, - N~vember 1978. 
· ~Al'so· ~ · oa;ni~l :Ma.crnnes, .· "The Acad~ans _: Race · .. Memoris · 
Isolated in Small Space"._[ sic]., pp. - 63-64._' . . : 
. ' . . . , · . . 
64Be;~ LeBoutillier,. 1163· 
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. A further .conflict was ini.t,i.ated bv Father Fiset who . 
. . ' . . . ~ - .. ' 
-;· .. . 
. '• • . . orl 
told his parisq.i_oners not .to . seek the help of a certain. 
. .-. . . . . ::?- c~ . . . . :- . . . . 
.. 
Dr. Willian{.'~eBlanc whose .medical .practice 
0 f , ' , ', , o o \ 1 lo ' 
0
, 
compet~d · with · 
~ ·that of Father. ·Fi~et' s ·. brother. · ,According 
. . . . . · .. ' . . ' . . . ' . . . . 
.to ;ser_t · 
LeBoutillier I ):he' conf:liq:t ~s .·based . on r_~lig:ious - ' ·. ·. ' 
. . . ' ', • . . .. ' . ' ' . ' :. . ... . .. •' 
. · 'principles; . LeBlailc was . a reader of ttle ·Bible. -'and : .wa~ ::· :·. 
· · ... . · the~efoie:·. :~·ios-~1.~ a~s~ciat~d ·~i~h . the .·no~~c~tholi~- ·~le~~~~·: .· .. :... 
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. ' · the .COlMIUnity's attitude toward ~n-:Catholfc~: Li~nel :· ·: · .. : . · 
. .. . . .. · ' . . .· . . · , ... ~ .... ·:·-·· . 
• • · ••• •. ' . • • 't~. · , 
. . .. · . . · ~uco~h ·~in~d: · ,. ,. 
·./ 
· ~ Actually ·\here, everybody is c·a.t-holi9 nere. ·. And, 
you _ kn~w.!.J ·i _n .. th~ ~old ·~a¥s, J>~~··j.:o.u.• ·re n?t a · , . 
: catholJ.c·.you're not l·l.VJ.ng~ · ~. You're· not no,part · . 
. of"·.so_qiety whatever. 66 :•· -:· ' .. " ' . ' . .' 
• j" - · 
Bei:-t~· =Le.Bout±'iiier ~· -~ddec:i·: ·0:,,· . .' . - o~ ~ l ~ :· · • 
: ( . ··; ._: - ·· . '· . . '' . . · ··~_ :,·· : .. . ·.. ' :~ " . '", '' . . ' ' ' .' . ' 
·.There ·wa.s· always ·that ·little -ba·rrier. ~e were· 
.· . Protes:~f:s . . ·.And the attitude'{roll'!- the Church ' 
.. was to:::_.s;tay away. from Pro'tes tants-, ....... ~ou know •. . , __ . . 
Not to · ije . contamJ.nated, so to say~~ · ... .:·r··. 
• • ' • • ::>' • ' • • • • • 1 
. 'George·:· LeBrun '·w~s a short .. man~ about five f~·~"t ' f<?Ur 
' o ',: : ' o ' ' , ' • · ., ' • • ' • I ' • 0 \ ' '•,~"f:J:: o 
in¢he~ i_ri· height, arid was ·of . siight. buiid;, . In h-i_~ ·· later· 
.· )~e~ra. : he wore a: shod: 'white . beard: 
~ ... ·. 
·He . was :good· ·_.living man• .I . suppose, like atl. of us 
. 'he .had his f~nil ts ·. ', Kind hearted··· and very jolly I ·. -
. \ ' . 
, , , .... · 
.. Very . ChaiJlling ·fe'll~W •·. ~e I d meet -anybody .and even 
i .f : it was · ra,ininq ·he'd say, · "Nice dat!" .; He'd saY:, 
."Beile 'J'ournee, belie: journee !" . ~e 'd s·ay . in· ) ' . 
i 
I .{ ; 
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r 
·: ' • : ~ '' 
t l' '. 
French . ~ B · < . ; . . . . . .. · .. 
. . . . .. . ~ 
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. . Deveaux· noteq that ·.h~ ' was 11 always. '' ·· l?l;tt~ng '~p· fr.o(lt of . . · · 
· ·· · . his house gre·eting· people ·Who .weri't bv .· · 1194. · 
: I 1, 
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George: LeBrun· h(:!.d -~ · gre a~ ·love of · b.Or~es . and had ·this 
· ~~e .=p~~~ i~ ·- ·c~~on .WiJ Fat~~- F~set's ·. s~cc~s.sor; Fathe'r · 
···. ' . .. ' . 
~eBlan¢~ : .. They ofter1 :.discu~se{i· t~ir horses,· and raced . 
' ' ~ ' 
them . on the. · .1~e a~ · ,the . li~rb<;>u~ ~ · _.· A..·· .. sei.f~:t~.ught veterinarian; 
.· •. 
. ' 
. .. -. 
··he · ofte~ remd~re.d· ~ssis.taiice· to farmers .who had · sick : . .- ·· · 
. •' 
" 
. , . 
. . ·t 
, I . ·: iJ 
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'·.;· anim~ls ;, . . A~ · :t.l~es· , ·: ·$6~c.e.ry ' ··~a~ .~pllc~t-ed-'· in . a·~ :.a·~~mal.' .s .. :_·· ... 
' . .. ~ . :··.:.:· .... . ;·... . .. . :. . . ' 
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i~lnes.s,. · ~n~ .. L~BrWi . was. involve~ · ~n: riddih<i _the animal. pf · 
' ' . ·, - ~... . · . •., , ' ·. . . , , .. ~ · . . ". ·• . , , I . ·, •' " 
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·.' .. :_ .·:: : . He ·:also . contributed. 'ta ·- the · health q£ the · conununity ·J:)y. ·· 
• • t • • • .1}. • • • • '. • .. ••. • • • ' • ' ,. I" • ' . . • ~ •• - . · , . • • • • • •• • • ' • .. •• . 
p'racuising dentistry wi.tJ1.-I'a . notable _. aino.unt ·of . ~kill. . ... 
. i'· 
·\ . . . ' ' · , . . . ' . .· ... . . . . 
· .. t 
. l. '· .. · ::· .. . ·JOse.Pn A~ · o~Ve~~ ~~~ed ·that· he wo~-1d puil t.eet.h so ~ . .. • r , .. •• • , , • , , , o , ; . . ~ . . . . 
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~.o.oth .. ~~~~:- \'fa~·· ~~gnt_ ~lick· ~·t.~t, . b~;·I ·"~ 9 : .. · , • . . . 
. ' 
· .. . George i.e·a~un .was ··greatly respecte.d bec·'aris~ ·he· was 
• .... . ' •.t~:.. • : ; . • • . : 
... . ·: . . :_.- .. ·_ ;.~e,;:l·~~du~~-~ed .a~ji co~J,.d def.end .him~~~f 'i~ :a'nything" .-70 
• • • • • • •. • • • •• 0' '. • ·' 
·.:' . 
P~opl_e . went: .·to . him to · ?~v~ · lette:rs -~-ritt~n, and to "get . 
. . . . .. , • · I . ·:...·· 
thil_l~~ stra-ightened out about land' . ,taxes .. , ,or ~cads' or 
something like .that • · ·• ·:.He'd·. help anyb9dy"·· . ,Yl. ·:Bert .· 




• , ,, i O , 
Le.Boutillier ·.suggested t.pat ~· ~ec'aus~ ·of . ~hi's, . he was . se~n 
'\ ' . . . . . :' ~ . . . . . . : ' . .. ' .. · . . . ' ' : 
~ f •. 
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Because he was devoted . to . the. reading of. the . Bible, ·. 
and possibly becaus~ of his a~tivities a~ a Freemason·, 
- . . ' .. . . ' • . .. 
' l 
\; . 






·,._ many . peqple thought that he~ was a 'minister, although his .. 
' ' \. ' : ,• . ' ' . ' 
. • .. 
' , •, 
ex~ict religious status was vague. 
, , , ~ I 
Lionel Auco·i.n~ said .. 
. . ~ . . 
. about George LeBrun: ·· 
. . ----- · . .. ·. . . . . . . 
. · . . . 
, • • ' . • • -oL 
. [ _He]. was supposed to be a minister~ a Baptist · 
. . · minister · 'Or ~omet;hing ·like t}lat, wasn 1 t he? He ha:d · 
·. ' a ··.-church out' . ther~ iri Point cross; : ri.g!1t?72 · 
I -t .was ~i~tak~~ly be~iev~d· . by. sam~ · A~adi~~~ . ~~at .:'the 
. . . ~ -
. . .. . ' 
J.ersey ctturch a£ ·"The".Farm'~ ·was . b~ilt ' ' 73 by · Georg~ LeBrun.: 
.. The shortage . ~~ . Anglican minist~~s ~ ~e~es~·.itat·i~g :vi,si.ts 
. - ~ .. 
.. }:)y rnini~ter.s of other' denominations,, :may 'a~coun:t fo~ .the 
:l~ck of ciar.ity ~bo~·t:t~~ fai.t~ re·~.re·:~n~~d .. by, ~Br~~ ... : .. 
,• . ~ . : ' . . 
.·• i 
f •' 
' < • 
: . . !·. '·: 
'l' 
< 
I. · .. 
·. i·-· . 
-·. ' ·.r· .. 
.·. · .. .. I .. 
.· I . 
I 
' • ' 1 
(._ 
' \ ·. , .' . 
l . :· . .. '· ~ithough, according ~o Bert·:'i:.eBoutili±e.r, : L~B~un . · · :-
n:ver tr~ed . to · ·influ~rice p~~~i~ a~~~ ~~~m th~ c~tAoli~ · · . . · · ·. · 
· ... ' . ·. . . ·. ' . ' ~ ' . ' . : , 0' ' . 
" ' ... / t 
!' 
r chU;ch, it ~.a~ . his use· of. 'the Bibie · in ~is .qe~+i.ngs .. :.wi t ·hJ. ·. · ··_ .'.- ' 
l the peopJ,e of ·che'ticamp th~t mad·e ):hem· ··think . that he was· 
a.· minist~r of . some sort. ' 
- ' ' 
._ .. . · . .. · . 
. , ' 
.. 
.· They'd come· anq ne '~ ·~i~t.en, to· them.:.:- He _ al~~ys 
. pictured them-- of . course, . 'in. their · minds · sorce.ry ·. 
was :sorilet;hing ' vile : and wicked .• ' And . soniethin<l : ' 
- .. always bad . . ;:;a .th.e opposite of ba.d is gooq. · · · ~ 
· · · ~hich would· b~ f.o~ ·him to·· come· from · th~ Bible. 
' • ' 
-·· 
Or in some cases he 1 d tell ·them .tq go t;o. churcp · 
... arid say certain prayer$, : or dp pert ain 'things' ~· 
. ·. · And .th·is ·was .where the · Bi.bl'e·· stories come in. · · He'd ·. 
· give .tl)·em Bibles a'z)d give . them .. certain passages to 
~ read. · Aild .st1;1'dY: the' Bible. A,nd .. they 1 d .r~ad it · 
. ;i;. ~ tl).ey ' could. read .•. ' Or if they couldn It ~~ad' . :-' 
·' . - . . . ' ' . . : ' . ., 
. • 
721146.. . •. ·~···· 
7 ~Henri~.t~a ~~co~n~ ~146 . · · · . . · . 
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. I . I ' • • . 
I . 
• /I 
. ~ ' .. 
• . -- . I • 
-l 
/ I,: 
. .. _ ' . - . - ~ - - - .-~ ~ .. . ) . 
_ they'.d say; cer.ta~n- ~rayers ·. ·-'~he-Bibl'e_s~re., · , .,., ~ \. ' / 1- ~ • ~ ' ,; 
-, · usua.lly in. French. 7 _ · . _ ·- .. · ~- t: t . · :·<' _ ~-~ · --.: _:· ;, ~- , -:-
) . ·- . : ' . . .. . : ., I ' . ... (: '\ I\ J I \: ' • / I .. 
- According .to Bert LeB'outil:lie·r, George LeBr.un did •.. . :1-. 
:·. : _~o~· ;e~~~Y,. -. b~-l~eve in sor~~~-: b.ut ru:~ ~~:;.i~em~n~ -~~~~-- ~; ~ :,' / --~: ,~~ . ;, ,
1
r __  
·~ , "' • ' r -· 
: -~ationqli~ed ·in ·.tlu:s ~ay; . ·. -,-•- · _ ~-- .. < ·._ •·, : .. . -~ ' · ~c- . .. 
-- .>Arid :.they·'·d· .. fl~k · -him · to -- ~end- ~utthe -~~~ - ·~P'.ir;ts- , - ~: 
_, 
'·· . 
· ... . 
\. 
· .. 
. s~rt: c;>f _thing I .you know. .• • . . He had· eno.ugh. ' '· .. . · {_ 
psyc'hol'ogy in his thinking - to ·. know ' l.f: yo1,1 ··told.;·' -: 
:a. p~rspn ~~. [YOJl '?~eJ. "craz~ ·=· . b~liev~·ntJ _.i;n _ -~hat~·;.;_ ·;\· 
r1ght .. .away ·,theY''d turn . ag~_J.nst. YO:u-. · The¥ ' · . .. , . ·, . ... ·,: 
: · ~ouldn't,·· even speak to.'hi.ijt ·'iiliotit it~ so he -' . ·._· _ -i _~ .. __ , 
· : .. e"nC::ouraged them:. to .. spfi!ak ·t6._ -him ab6ut· tl'iei~ ·· -·= • - · · ·- .. 
. · probl~m-?'~-- _-. _ -. ~ . I • • ·._ • • .·.- t 
~e~rg~ ,LeBr-~n- a~p~~~n~ly :ap~~e·ci.a.ted ·: ~A~ c'o~\mity 's . : ·. , . · ' · .. -· 
' I .... ' . • '' 
. !' 
:·.! 
_'·._· I . 
... , ' . 
I· 
.. : . 
i 
trus .. t : in him 'and .he took-: ~tep's to make sure · · tJ:i~t·' .. i~ ,· \ '. • . . ·· .. 
• ·.. • • • • • • •• • • • •• .:· 1 ~ .. :( • • ... • ... ' :-- : \ • • • r .. ... . 
·. : .~ ,· . : ~ . <. 
' ; .' ,''\' 
conU,nued. Bert ' LeBouti:llier ·· told'•= how his- grandfather: ... . 
• • • ' • • • : ··. 0 0 • • • ' • - • ' • ' • .. • • ' ,. : ; ~ ' • • • •• • 
ad vis~ the father O'f a victim of . sorcecy in the per~orrn- · · -
' ' ' ' • ' , . · . ': I ' • o I - , ' 
. . . 
anee ·of' 'a . :dtual whi.~h~· des.igned to ident·i~~y -.:th.e : 
The stdry. -suggests that" Ge:6r~e ~LeBrun· • s -- -: 
. .. . . . . . . . . . - - .· · . I .· ... 
. ' ... 
sorcier. 
. . 
involvement . may have· been more than a· mere humour:J,ng of .. 
. . •' . , . . . · .'. ,. . .. ... . ' · ·, . . 
. . the beliefs of ch~ticam~ p~ple ·and that · he-. hi~sel{:may · 
I o o • ' 
. . ·~ 
· ~~ 
· ~'.- -have believe_d th~t . he 1h'ad specia:l pq~ers. .. . · - · J 
·-
. · . .-
,• . . 
. In one 'inst:ance I ' I r _emember . them: /t-elling me. - ' 
· . They. told,_ me the . names. _of · ~th~. people _and . I don ··t 
· remember wh~ ·.they ar~. · . There was dne .. .fell ow came . 
' and .'! think ·it was his' daughter --had some. kind ·of-:-- ·-.. 
wa·s reacting in' · a ·ce:z;tairi _. way.' :And .he -was· sure this . 
· · ·sp~l.l ha~ be~n . put on her·.~ ·_ sg_. there .w.~s -aiways . the--
-_ thing . that you ·had · to· recogh~ .w.ho was . putting the G, 
. ·-spell. . Ari"d if he recognizes I well I he . could ·.take-
.. his ~e~~nc~ against that person. - ._ So he- came to see 
·Grandfather.. And he ·_asked" ·all abd.ut· .it~· =·: And he · I 
. .. 
_-_ 74 :·. - . . -
: .: SerJt Le13Put~lli~r 1 1163. · Hand, 5578. 
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--Bert LeBouti1l.ier, ·116-3 •. 1 
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·; 
'' (' '· . 
. ·.IJ 
··., . . 
. . 
• I • 
., . ,. 
. \ ; .., ' : · . I ... •, 7"" 
;, . . .. 
... ·~· ~ I .. f • : " J, ... • . . • , ' I ' . ' ' - - • • . " . , J , ,, :,--, _, ' -. · '-~_ - spoke ·to _ him· · an~ he explained him all about· -it". , ·-
. ·, - · \ ~ -: · .· ~ · ;\In~ some casets ~ . l?.Y the way, _ he _w:ould _also: suggest_ 
· - :. · · · i. ' · ·'_ them to ·take·.- treatment from- the doctor, you- know .. 
r-' '\._ ' . ·' · ·: ·_ Tfi.is would -dome · into it. Because· i 'n some cases ·. . . J: '\ -~ ~-- ·· ·· ··· - t~e child -C9Uld _ be _sick, really si~k; yo_u know. -· 
.'l ' I,; f ' I :· 
0 
Ari,d, .they ,' d think • it· was sorcery.,--and ,thev·~.d do 'all '. • 
, :>kind :of Jiocus . pocus ii:i~uff which was _ not doing -
_anything' for' the child· . . .. _tf he _j:houqht' -i. ~ . was \ -
.,.. ;.· .· :>-.. · - · . aJly.t~ing~ ~e·rioUs . .. he·'.d tell ... th~m.·. But· just. ~·1~9 . · \ · .. 
:. :. :'-- . . - . : . to t:ell' th~ ' pe~son to 'get rid_ of . this: spell..,..:.._- . . 
r .. 
' -. 
' ' sL . ·. 
' . \ . 
·-
- ' . 
Q ·;_ 
. I 
.I j · 
_f. ·, -.. .. : ·-· ' : 
. ' ' ~ \. .. 
, -' .· And ·. in this case he told them· to take a·. five : gallon · 
. pa.(i :·.;.,: wa·s · .. it .. five gaLion? . And this was . t.o find :-· ·- ·-- . ·!: ·. _, ~ - L . 
[.·: : ... . . -··, out-_who was putti:rig the.- spelL And·._ take a · red · · - ·· · 
: hot _l.Eon-:- And·_· there '.- s . tw6 ' -~hat ihey· call .. n'ears 11 · , : 
. 'where·_the -;hoop ·tha_t ' supports '· ,the , pail i;s .fbc~d . ·· ' •': . ····~ ·• t 










.. . : ilit:o the pail. . Arid 'right. below these ears; . around ; ' 
. what . WOI,lld . be the I ' !'.rlE~C·k" ., . you '.know; ; i.'s .. ina.ke--· a .. ·_ ll 
. seariilg of the_ .pail ' around·. thJ t . .- 'And he ,• gave hi~ ­
· ·cE!rta'in prayers · ~hat' h:e had. to say.' . ~e-. did· -~is; 
--and _.then f .or the.- next ·couple ·of ·days he ·was :to watch · 
. . : ' . ~ - -- . ' . 
·who ·would . come ·out ·obviously with :'a· burn . on h.:i:s · 
. nee~ • . _-AnCi ·tfiey carne . back • . · · T,hey : said;- "Oh yes': ) 
· so and so; ·. we saw- him -with. his.:..·_ I don~t kno~_- .. 
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,· had .hurt his nee~~ A:!=-_ leas-t . he ·said : i -t -was :hurt : .- _ 
_.B.ut _-t;his wa:s -·i_t·. But tha~. was, -·they faun~ o#t_; - . 
' . t 'O ·'their mi-nd Or Way ·.Of· thinking 1 they fOUhd _OUf . ' . 
:who __ put· the sp~l;-1 :. Y~ah~- possiply- this_·· jsn' t-- . · 
_!lOt tru,e-' at -a'Ih .-: 'Byt .. _.-, ~ . satisfied · the person_.-
And· ·it also brought 'in ·that he .was ·reading ·the 
:, .,, 
- . 
'· ' · . . 
i 
\' ' ' ' 0 
' t 
·-. 
. '' j"'' ·-· 
.· · 
.-Bibte . .. _., And'' .he' had :to say .these prayers· •. _. And -he -
_had : to · do· ·certain t~ings to--:' ._exorcise this bad· .. 
spirit . out of this· person. ..And ' get· this· spell~ :· 
· The spell . i~ - gen~ral_ly -caused by pad · spirits . .76. -
. ~ . . . 
_ . Th~- -i~f~rm~-t:i<!>~ \:ece-~ ~~d-. frQ~ -_the_-. che"t;c~p Ac~dian.~ ·· 
• • • , • . ' ' • • ' ! ' I • ' 
·-
'abol,lt del'ivera-nce. ·!rom ~o:2::c~.ry ·4if.fers . signifi-cantly ~rom · · .-_ 
' 
0 






_.-· __ . ·: the above._stocy. ·· _Altho~gh -- -they -descripe - · in .. simila~ · · -· · 
-. : . . ' . . : .· . .. .. . -· ' .. . ,· . - -~ . . :· . . . . . . . • . . .. -.· ' • . . 
:: .· . qe.tails·,. the "magic .- r:i_tual .. - r-ecommended .·by ~e~rge -LeEirul'l;_, . ·--
le' ' 
.  
~ . ' 
< 
.· ·_ ~-





·-r ··. I·-_-· · ... : . .. 
' . l . . . . . ' :·no~·_:· one '.made any' . ~e~e'~erice 'to· ·-.aib·i~ ._ :~~adi~g~ ~ :c~~_tain :. - . . . . :: 
· praye~~; .Ot any o_th~r ---.-r~~-io~s · con~ec~ion:~ -~!1~:: ~;,~·~~~fic·a~c-~ - -. 
of his···rel i gious activities is' diffi~ul- t . to ----asses's . c~n:;;.ide~irig . -.·-
• •• ' . • • . - . • ' . : . • • • • .- • - • . • ~ ... , . • : _ • : -~: : . : :'. ,• • . tJ, . 
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82 .• . 
. ' 
• • • • J • 
re_l.:i,giou~ r~le and the. ~p.gue~e.ss-: pf . h.is ·,s~:mrce . of weal~h .... 
. ~-. \I. . •.. , . . 
c~nt:dbuted to.· ~~ . ~·~lr of· ~ystery{~-~~;_abo~t ~.- , . .-:· : ·.- . 
. . . : . . · . . ' . . .. \.'~· ... ·' - ~ · ..
In almost .eve'ry :t;e.ference·.~to .~eorge LeB~~~-~ .it· 'l .. : ·· 1· 
) • • • ' f • 
. ~Poea~~ci.· · ~l1at-:he ~~~ · 1~-~st-~e~p:ec~~: ~ ~-~ci , :';t~~t -.~s in~o·~:e~ . :. 
merit-· in sorcerY' wa·s · Ii:ml.ted .to ·deTi.vering people from i .ts ·. · 
• '. • • '•, ' • ' , I ' • '· • , ' • ' • • , ",, • ' ' • , , ' ' · : ' • ~· " 
, ... 
l . 
L l. .. 
r . . 
.-i _· 
!. . 
. : ! 
• i . . 
} ' 
I' ~ \ ~ 
. ' 
~ • J • 
~ . i 
. l 
. .  I ... 
I · 
-~ · .. · 1 ·~ · : 
~ - !: 
e~f¢~~s. · _. -.F~til~~- atte~pts : ·were ~e ~o·.'~pnfirril the ... i_e.~t-~rnoriv -.' . . - ··, 
Of ;tWO inf~rrnan~~ ?7 th~t .. he 0~¢asi·6~a:l~~ ·-· ~r~~~i~·ed - ~~rce,r~ ·. , . ·:: ... r ... I . 
-iri .a ~alici.ou~ ~ay. ·_ -~n - ~n·~~er. _to the q~e;~~i~~,·. •iwer·e I 
' . ,• . ' . . . . 
people ever af:t:aid of Georg~ ieB.run? .", . Marie . Dev'ea-ux :-- .. . . 
. . . . . . . 
';~_ov:lded a -typ~cal ans~er:. ~·:No! Not GeC?rge LeBrun!. __ ' He -~ . . 
. h~lped. .He . knew :what to·. ··db~ .. _7a· -There.'~as. the. s~~- · iack. 
.of ac.du~a tiori in' try·i _ng,· t .o . confi~~ F-ather Aucoih Is . . 
: ' ..lit 
. . ,._ .. 
·.1 
. . ' 
.. ~ : 
- . ' . ~ . . . ' • - : . - . : . . . t. . • . ' . 
·· .· stat_ernent th_a~ Ge~rg~ LeBrun s-ire~.~~a number -of \ille.~im~te · 
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. ;' \. 
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• l • I 
. '• . 
..... . 
ch·~·ldren-: arG>urid chE¢ic~P· · . The only. ·-~·ers,on - :to give .sim~icir 
i'nforrnation w~s J .J. Chiasson·, now" ~ .resident of Sy¢iney_ ~ 19 -, ·. 
. . ~- . ' 
·-In_ th~ . ~a tter ins:tanc.e,. ~oninnini ty ernbar.rassmen t, rather thari 
. ·.. .. ~ . . 
' .... · . 
• ' • <I • 
- ~~ck · of ·knowledge rna¥ h·av'e b~erj .a .-fact:or ·.in the ·~eluctance · · . . 
··-:---. . . r . 
·<to give · s.~cli - i~forina..tiori. ·, . . · 
; ' · 
. · . ~esp-it~ ·the · ~~spect ·f~~- Ge,o~ge teBr~n-, ·the-re :~er~ 
• • . . :. \ - .· . ' • . . :. ' . . . : . b~ . • f' . . . . ' . . . ·.·: 
stiti · reservatibn~bout· hl.in. ais . 9randso'n attempted . tp 
~~I ' • ' ' •. ~ ' ' • ' ' ' • ' • ' ' -
def·i~e ··th~ : si.'tua tion: . . · . · ·· · · . .. . 
' . . .. , . . . ; '•: :. 'f .......... . . : 
. . . ' " 
. . 
·'' 77. . ' '·: .. . ·. . . . .. 
'•who w6~ld ·prefer _jfot to be 'named' . . : . 
. " . . ... . . -~ ··• ; ~ -·~ · . · · :7a:~l:6_.6. :· · ~: .. · .... . . . 
- . : . · .. 79" . . ' ' . \.:-. 
·· ... . ·._. ·J.l57. -
.. . ' . ' 
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. . 1 . , • . , . · • ' • .. , • ' . r. · · . ' ' . ', . . • · ' ' 
. There was-· -~_lw·ays·. a.·· g_oo¢1. · feeling .. and· a friendline_ss. 
· . . · . It ·was hard tci ~xp~~in the fe~linq, .that existed.,--
.· · ·· There· 'Was ·.great r~spect for· George ·.LeBrun. Bu-t .· · 
· · .. : ·there·. was · . a~ways : that · iittle b.~rrier., :th~_ugh·. · · 
We were .P.t:9~es'tant -.: 80 · 
· .. . 
.r 
' 
.. ; ,.... ... 
. h· \ 
As a Jersey...:Hpguen?t, . ,LeBrun was:·"one_ '?f th~m" . and . .: ·. ,.j;_':' 
there.fore· .as.sociated wit~power~ of· sorcery.' Yet ·he was' . . . _:J . .. 
posse~sed of c~rtai~ .:~ha.ra~eri~~-i.c~ -·whic~ ~~ie 'not' :<;r~i~e .' . , ·.·:: .· . . ·.· :_ r ·_ . 
. • :::::~::e 2~::1::~~:: i ~f. ::e w::~:~::~i :::u::i:::h i~~~eq' .. · ': •. .. . J . 
s·p~c~ai'. ski·l~s, . hiqher·.·_~d~cation ~ . an~_: seemiriq~y g;~at '• . . r · ..·. _: 
·I-. . we~it~ --- :_·His wilii.~giles's : · t9. shar~ ·· b.l~ l~~.ai ~h~~L~dge. im·d.· 
his . v~~erin~ry . an~· ~ent~l- s~i-~~s d~e~ -~~e· dhefi~amp . 
. . . . ·: . ··:. . .. ' . . . . .. •' . : . . ·.. . : . 
~e~pl~ ._to hi~-~ . : -~i~houqh ~-e ~ .an·_ ~~tsid~r and .'a_ m~rnber 
. ' ' .' - ' : 
of a ha.:t.ed·· g.roup_;·· his · g~~et~sity . arid friendliness 'meant 
. . . . ... : . ' . -... \.. . ~\ : . .'. ... ' . . . . . . , .. 
. j •, 
I 
' . i 
: \· 
. : \. 
·.·' 
. . thaf. . h~· 'was not associat~d . with --th~ other Jet_seynlen : -~n . fl. ... J • . 
. 1 ... 
.. ! . 
11 : - . 
• v • • 
,. the popular min_ci·. Furthermore, . h_e·. was · the ·. fir~.t Jersey 
. . . . . 
·busi.nes~~an· to ~~ttl~ .pe~~~-ntl; . i .n cheftic.arnp.; a .· 
. • • • ' ' , I .• ·· '· 
significant gesture. . The Acadians '· ·way of de'aling with ;. ~ 
' · 
:this anomalous p~sona.·lity was .thrqugh ·their ·conviction 
.- ·· .t~~t-· :·G~~rg·~ - L~B-run · pt~~t-is~d- whit~· ·m~gic : ~-ituais . w~i·~~ 
. ' : , ' .. · · .,. ' ' 
delivered ·the ~ictim~ fr6m · sgrcery.~ : _onry 9c~asionally, · .... . ·:.-
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. ~ ~ . and ' aqc:us~ . him of practi.sing_·._mal~qious s~r.ceiy. 
• ~ • ' ' ' I •,,~ ' ' ' " • ' ' ' ' ' • l ~ ' ·, • • • ' . ·t . 
. , ; .· ' ~ . 
. " . ~ . . 
. ~ ' ,. . ·: 
ad· . . ·.· .... . . ·. . · :. · · 
Ber~ LeBou·t~lll.er;_ -l ·:J..6~. . ,· . , ,; ' • ' 
- ~ - .· :~ ~- ··. 
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sudftary· 
. ' ' . 
. . 
' 
·: Sorcerers ·-wer·e oft~i1 tho~ght .to have ahti.:..sqc;_}ai or 
' ' ' ' ' • >' , /''A ~"~ . ' - ~ 
- "d.iff~rent" · traits · quite-.. apiut ·from · the:i; ·per_c;:e_iv.ed . 
- - . . . ~ .. 
. . 81 . .. . ' 
sorcerY:. A,cadian . le~-e~d~. ·aho~t ·.sorcery f.Q~nd.-·f~. ·· ·-th~- . 
·Atl.an·f_~c proyinces .corifi~: . t_hi~. - ~-i~~· ~ :-a:.r ;;_.~-~-riy /~i: .the · 
· ' .. 
·. 
. . .. ·• 
. . . 
l .· .. 
· I . l . 
•: . 
. . ~ .. 
• ·~ 1 






. ' t· 
. ... · ~)eo_pie . tl1~ugh't . t~-- i>_~-~~-~i~~ .. -s_orce~i - :rr~r·~: :t~~~~~~-, Acadia~s · ·w~o - were iiJ'!its. -~r :·agnosti.c~,- -· ch:-:p~op],!= . \V'~6 : w~r:~ .other- ·_ ::. ·_ .·_· ·.\ __ :: / 






" · wise " ,;·~ti. tiide'l.f the -c6mni1.lni t.y o • • •, Among, .. the• 's~~c-~~e:i:-S .-.· ~~re •, •' '•, -< :.: )-~I 
. ,· . . .- ·._ . . .... . ' ·_ : ; . : ... ~ . . , • ·_ . _· -.. . : . . . --~ .. : . . _· . . . . . : ' - .. _': ' . .-·, .·, :'; .. ·.. . 
'.\ 
! 
.: .'1 ' ·. ' 
J . 
· · .. · Frenc~en, Quebeco.l·s, Jer,sey· Islanc;ters, -a~d . E;P:g~~_shrjlen, . - .. 
.. : " .- . .... . . . . . . . ' .. . ·. ~ : __ :. ' ... 
· but·.·as -Ronald. Lcibelle has suggested-~ -- !?O~c.e'f~~s- ·draWn f-ro~ ·:.: 
• . . . • . - . . .' . : . _.·. :--. ' :· .. .'g 3- ' . : - . 
these groups were rarely _people of· auth,~r-:i, ty . .- ... · . In . ·· f. . 
f . . 
I .--~ 
. . . ~ . . 
.cdnsid'ering .t -he . sorc .ie~s - in 'Cheti.camp _~ ab~ut who~ i'nfo~ati.ori 
. -,:· ' . _. - ' . . .. . . . : . '_ .- _:. ._·.-.;, ' . . . . ·. . .. 
.[ ... 
i 
'. ~ l 
- ~ l .. 
'•.!: 
.. . ' 
. has·. b~en -gathered in this study:; it may be seen -that the 
. . . . . . .~ . .· . . 
. · sorcerer. a~p~ared ·. to _: be at ~ariancE:!·:,-with . t~e ··val1.1:es _of 
.. ' 
. . .. In the context of . the French-speakihg and_ Catholic' 
' . / . .· .. 
Acadian . ~onim~nity , : the Je~seymep Is· English .language and ·. 
-t 
- ~ · Anglican religion· appear as· dev:i:ant·. ch-aracteristic's . . : The 
. t· '. · .. : . . . ' ' . . ' - . -.-:' - : ' ' -c ' ' . 
. ··1 · ._· .' Jerseynlen·' ·s actiQns : i~'i - s-~duci~g: the -: Acadian W.~men ·could 
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_Acadian ·cqmmuil.:lty-~ · · : · : · · . . . .. -. ;: 
. , ., ., ; I ~·, ·,, ' , . . , . ·. . . 
: .. . _.· . ·The corrimunity st-8n9,ards· ·a£ t~e Ch~ticamp ~ peopl.e 
• • ' • .: : • • • •• -~ ... . • • • • •• t! • • •• - ' : • \. :. • • • ·_ :. • - • 
. determ1ned 'what ac:tions o~ l:h~ sorcier .. would . b.e con~ider~d · 
. ! . 
; . . 84 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' ·. . ; '• . . - . . . .. . · . . 
devi'arit.·· · . . I< •. T _. , Ericks_o~ tlas :prqpose'd th.at_, in the .. -: · '· .. 
. . ' . . . . . . ' . ' . . · '· . 
: . aware~ess of the offe~ding be,havi.ou;r., the·_ co~uni.ty _ 'wi.l 1 . 
.. ·. ..·:_. _ · · .. -· >. ·· .- - ~.- · . . · as 
"de,yelop ~ 'tight;er ·. bond o~_· so~id.arity thB:n exJ.s:t:e';i . earlJ.~+n, . · 
' aria . cr~ate ' 11 a .inachine~y · of . ~on;rol in . ord~r·. t; protect . 
· . . :_.: -. . ·.: . . ' ... · ;' . · . . . . BG 
~1;·~elf from the harmful .. ef fects -:-of' .the ·deviance" : ! ri 
'· . . . . . 
:the .· case of _Chet~qamp, the ma~hine'ry 'o~ control used was 
. ·. 
:: to. · S?tigm<;ltl?;~ t 'he. -person or · group . . a~:.practitiohers. o f 





.. . ·sorcery. 
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. in' ~pite 'o f·: coriununfty ' ~ttit~des, the sor c i ers· 
' ' ' ._ I ' '• - ~, • _, ' 
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Jerseyroen, Gab:r:.i..el -~ Goduc, and' t~ tinker were known ·to 
~hav~~~i~~~;i' '~~t.~i~·llt. /r~~--- -t~ acctisati·on!). _- Ge~}g~ LeBr_un, ·. · 
.'1t?-.... ~s ~::wnite magic, seen\s ·to' 'have gaiJ?:ed socially a.'s'' we·tJ._: • . 
: • • ··· ; :- : ..... /. _ . ...... , -~· - ···-~ ~ -~ ~ •• 1 · ~ • •• -: . - , · .· . ·. • .. • •• • ·, • .. • ·- • • 
In general, · tne·,- p·eapl~ of ch.e:ticamp appeared to · tolerate 
the. pres~nce of ~~--: sorc~e-rs .- ~~-d t~ gr~nt ··therit _ agreed~upbn ;~-~::~:': "(:· · .'7.. . 
~~oles :,i~' ·. _·~~~£~· · s.,ociety_' :.-_..·NevertheJ.e·s~ . ·they, viewed: t he , . ·'-'·._:, · 
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i ' . ·: ' ' ~ ., ~. • - : '. • ' ' ' • ' • : '' ' r 
. punished_ thr?~<I..b.· ~o~ter::-::so,rcery: • . ~ .'Tiiis ~~~uous r,elation.- ~. 
.. ~~:-.... . ,·::-_ : . · .. . ·-.. . '. · .. . :· .. . . . • '/, 
'::! . '• 
.. · 
.ship . betwe~n· the;. heticantins ... :and. the ·s.orci'e.rs .seems . to. . . 
have' been ' based m 'nl~. upon; th~ c6nun~ity.is. niater~ai -.n~~~~·.(.?.'· · .. -
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'.CHAPTER' 4· :: THE .. n:soRCERIE 11 :: . · •.. ·a 7 ~ .... ; ~; " 
· .. •. · S?rcecy t~c1fe1rth~ uV:s i q( Iil~~y f~~li~s ,aM ·.· . ' · < : . l ~ 
- .l.nd~vi~uals . · :in_: ch~ticamp du~iz:lg 'th~ ' la~~ · n_ine~_eenth . an4 :· _ . .. ~ ., . . -.·.:1_' 
early twentieth 6enturies ~ .: ,Nar~a~i.\,es ~b~ut the_.,. ~orcer;> .. . . ·: · ... : ... · :f 
~- "~:: . ; : ·.. ~ : ""*. . • . . ' ;:·· . ' ' '. ·. • 't: ~ . ~ .' 'o:. • . ' . ' ,' ' ; ' . . . : • ' ' . ' ' •·• •. ' • ~ . 1 ~: 
N, ""-....."'!._,..-\ # _. ' • • J 
.- ?'··-·.· .. ., · · in . cb~t~camp-' re~eal t~p.t certain ar~s ·. o:f comnn~ni.i:-Y ."l.·i-fe : .. · , ·. ·:· . -.. ·= •. :··_r .  ·., 
I, ; ,. { -·; ~ -... ·~.· · .. f· 
., . 
• ~ ·..... .. ·· . . J:.le~i~~ :&~ t~e. ·ch~ti~a~t~~s~ : ;r[ t~: ·:·p~ociu~~ -.t'ear ·:i.~_.·.O~~Etr·;~-· .·?·:·:·.':.: .. · ·' ·::· .:·: .... : <. _·~-.' ·; 
' \ . ; :. . . • ways i <. ': ' . : < :. • : : : . ..  . : . : . . .• . ' :, . .· . ._·· . '. ' ~ < r·: 
:·:···<{:· · .... ;·:~ :_ .:. ·· ·.· _· . .- . · · usua~~Y<. t~i':- ~cilk ' c~~~~ori~sf '":~o~~~ry··~))~- . ~~- s~~c~~-±e·" .·.-· :· .>:._: _  .... -. : ~-\r·/.-.~~;· . 
.o . . •,, .· •b.•, . :: . • ' If'~· : , • ,,' .: ... ·:. ·.·. :: .. ·· ~ . . , : ·. ,.' : . ~... r ·.~ . ;/ ' :~ • • .'': , '· •• · .·_. •• • • • .' • . • • .- ·· .• , • : . ·:: ·.·. · ; _ , 
. . . . .· . ::::~:::::~; ::::~::~::: ::~r.::~:: ::~:~::::~r ~:!"ry ,_,.,_ . : ···\ .J 
.. _ -·<· ... . ~ . . - -~~coud~~ b~t '1~-t~i~ _.-st:·~~;:~:~ -. ~tt~~P{,w~~i b~-.m~d~.· t9 ·. a~~l'~:_ ._. ·: . . ·: --~-fl .. 
· · .J :. ,.: ...  _. .. .... · · _6.~ . . th.e . .ah.thr~p,~tog~c.ai_· di:st:i·nction_s~ ·-~~.~~~e~ ~-?~.~~~~(-~-~-~~--~i ~~h·-· , :· - ~ :- . .,_- · ; .. · .. 
:,·- .,.~. .. ·~~- " 2 . , .. ,.·: · · . . ~"' '' . · .,: · ·. · - - ~ ~ · · . .: ., •, . ·.· •' . ·.., 
. _. crafb ' Never,t!hel.ess ·~ rna:ni~~st~tic?P:s :S.Y~Ii as:_· s~~pe_:.. !· . . : ·:."'-· . . . ·.·: _. :~ : : - ._ 
... ·:: .• ; _
1 ~~ciiarig;i.n,g, ·a~d· . "pos~e~sion ·"' : le~d . . to dis~us's 'i.oi:1- of ·.t.·he. 'so~rce. .. : ,..-:~ . ;.: 
' ' :, ' : .,' , • ' • I • . ' \ ' ' ' ' • • , '~ ' • ,· ' • . • \ ' : ' '" ' ·• , • ' o,"' • ' ' ' .- ',.: ·.· ,, ' , ' ':, : ,• , : ' 
, _ .. . ·._-_· .· ~ 1 o ~: .... · ·of · power . for_· -t;~-~ - s ·orcier's. ·: . ._ ·:. k.; ... · ·· .· .. :· · :\ ·:· . ..r. : ~·-.. - .. ·.-·.: .. ·· 
• • I \ ' ' ' :~ .1 . • . . ' .. : .:-·: ~\- • ·. l .  ~ '·' . < 1~·~"" . . ~ . . . . . . • ~ . . ' I . , l> . . .. J :' ,: ' : ' ·, : ,~he ·~~~n4 p~~~ ~~ , t~is ·:}>apt:~':' wi~i deal wi~ht~.e , · ,-· ·., : :; • ··. , . . . 
· ·.:·I · · ·· · ... · .. '· · · . • ; · · :~ , .c{~:.'J. :c.-asey·;·:- N~n- :.-~crs~nbergi', _~nd.-. w :W, ~-: wa-re.tlain_~ , . .. ~ _.··· :· : . .. · > . • .•: • . . .. ::· · ,_ .. , 
. ·. ·. . RepertO'ue Categori.zati.on and· ·Perfo·rmer:-Audienc·e ... Relatj.on-. ·· .··:.·.·. · .. ·· ... :> ·:· ·.. . .. . 
1 · · _, ., ._. .ships":'_.·some· ~ewfoundlan'f Foikso~g ~~.ampl_E!!s·_!•.,:: Etbriomi.u:l . .j..colo·gy .. · - ~:._. --::··: -' .. · '· · 
•· ·· j - ~ ..• ·:·-,.' . . · . • .I6. (1972.), pp. 397-~03~: · . -. · . . :. : .· ."~- . '• ·· :·, _. .. :. ·, " · , .·- ·.: :.... 
:-_-' ·r -- :_.. ·.·. · 2 ·· ··. ·: · ... · ... · .· · ,:.· . ... · ·. · ··.· ··._,_ .. _ .. · .. . ,-: . ·· • . .. ··.:··: .. ·· _ .... . ... -- . ···. _:,;·; .. .-... ·.:.. · ·· 
. · 1 . · . .. · . . · _ . ·· · . : Anthropologica1ly·. def~n.ed, . ~·-~ . .-. so~_ce_*":er:~. a6-_h.ieves . _hi~_·: - , .. . ·.,·_,:· .• ·· __ :. ~< ,. 
·. 'I : .· . " . evil ends. by' magic · [speci.fic·.·ri tuai] ., ; · .. a::wit'~h' .:achieves·· ~ .· · .·< ·. ·. -. .- _-:: ,· '· · ·.~ 
~ - -r .. ·.· . ' •, [h.j.sJ hy so~e ~.ag_f'c~l··pqwe·r ~~her~nt . ~n ' [h~s.J :.'pers~na·ii.'ty~ · , ·· .. . _.: '· .~·;·~·. · 
l - -~ a . power ~hat . · dO~S ·· J10t . requ~r~· _the .. he~p· of . m~gi¢" ' ,"· :fOUJ"rd ~n .' '-·., .. · '' -· . 
, ~ . .. . .. ·_. .. ·._Mclx .. ~~riNick; .~ "II1trod~c.ti9~ 11_., _Wi. tchcr.aft·_.. _and:· s·orce_cy, · ed. : . . , -~ .: . ·. ·~ ·. 
· • · ... · · ·. , · Marw1ck . (Harrnondsworth, M~ddlesex; • Pengu1n·, ,_ 1970) , .·p·._-. 12 ; ·. · · ... ·, ·· · ' 
' 't,': .. • . ', .',"', , • I ' '• ,'" '' ':' • ' ' '' o ' \\ '~ ' • ' ' o ' ., • ' • ' ' •: ' ', • ' • ' ,' '" • • p ' ' ' ~ '• ; ' ·~ · , ' I··: '• :: •' #' : 
. . " v . . _. ' . . . . ' . ' ~ . ~- ' • . •. ~ · . 
' , . . ' I •. ' . .. · • · ' ·' _.. ',' , •' • ' ~ • . ' •.. . ' • .• · • 
' . ~· . ' . . ~ . . '. . . ' :· ' . ·. . .• -/, ·. . . . . ~ : -~ . ~ . '': . ~ .. ·. . . ' ~ '.' :1 ' ' ~:~~. ' . ,. . . ' .' . . 1). ' • ' • .. ... •• • 
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. . ' . .. /. . . . . "' · ... , . . . \ 
. res:P<?Jtses __ pf -~the Cheticantins ·to the: · "sercerie". Tbe_ 
-~ond~c-t~~g of-. riiual~ ."an~ -- ~he ',use. - 6~. 'd.i;rect ac~io~ ~~.iinst . 
I' :- . J .. . : ' •· • . . ' - . - . 
' the suppqsed 'sorciers . appeared to _·be e'ffe~tive _ ' aga-inst ' 
. -t~elr . powers." · · .The efficaciousness of these actiox:ts· was 
• : • • • , ·' • ' • • • •• :;> • , , • 
so~~t'iin~s~_ e~~re~e ' but was usP.a·.;uy ·co~sidered justi.fied by - . 
... 
; . 
· ,sorcery· and Livelihood · . " . . ~ -
.' - ·: . ., 0 -· . . -.. . -: .. , . . . · ,- : ' . ' 
,:,In Chetica~p- , · fa~- ina,na~~n:ten~ · a_ppeare_d to be t~e' ·ma_i'n 
-t~~~~£- .. '?i ' the .• ~ sorce~ie'"-, a~thou~h- -·~ct~ vi ti'es '• ~el:cih~d ' tp . . . 
. . _fishing ~d lUmbering seemed to be' affected as-'well.· 
·-
· · ·Farin · .IDimals, e'spJ3cially · c"ows~ ~e-re ·thought to· be 
'. . . . . . '• , ' . . . . . . ' 
~a~e.d -b~ · sorc·e;y.· . sev!=~al' _peopl~~- inciudi~~ the f~ther ·· 
of Denise 'Dev:ea~x "had ·experience II with the so~ciers · .. 
•:x:nessi~g_ up the cows,· ~ 3 . Fteddi·~ - -~~~oi~po~nt~d out that. 
~amage done. ~0 a C~~ : WaS the re~u~t- of._- not_.l:;Offiplying _Wit_h 
the demands of ·a sorcier ~ "rfy~~- .. dori ;_t do· that · [give -to.· a 
SOrcie:t J Y~U i 11 'go_: tO the . :t>a.r~ · ri_ext mornin,g ' and . you· W~'ll' • 
. ~ ~ . . . . '. ' ' 
tind a knif~. on _e·ach legs ' of the cow,-: or - ~dmething . iike ' . 
thcit> 4 :. 
__ ., 
H~n:r;ie.tta AU:co~n ~ep-orted a " sp~~ific _i .nc::.i,aent . in which 
'th:e demands_ Qf a · s'orcier were refused: 
•. . . . . . 
... . . 
I reni.e!(lber .iny- ~o~her' said_ he [Gabriel] went · to her' 
plaCe and he Want p_qtatOeS • And tQey didri It have· 
any ·:le"ft so .: she , said, "I cal"!-• :t: ··give you":· · He 
3-oeni~~ D~v~aux, 1166.: 'Hand: ; · 7 626.-:· 
4 _ ... 
Beaton Institute:,_.- ·tape, 23 9 . . 
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• • • t ...... 
a:g.d couldn't ;make . butter out ·of it~ The cream· would turn · 
· .. · kihd : of. w~t~ry· ... .J.l 
... : :.¥J • . : '·.. . . . 
•.. 
, · 
-~As · ~i'th,.th.e dam~ge :'t.o the ... ?ow~, the. ~~rcetf- -.~ff~<?ting .· 
' . ' 
·the mi'lk' '_products was attri,btited . to an. aff .. rorit to' a sorc.ier. ·. 
Marie :Deveaux recalled · an ·:inciden'!:- :- '. 
•' ' 
' . anothe':r· woman, sh.e·''was m.ilkin~ he~ ' cow-- and,. 
:that _was . another sorcier (Gabriel] ·. . ~e :wanted . ·same---. 
·he· l;lSed to :·go in the 'hol,lSe and 'he ·wan£ed sqme . ~cit 
pork: and - s~e· meat. · And-,.. ·you ~now, . ·the'y.' -were· .jus't 
· going _here ·and .there. They -were gett:ing ·_'their life , . 
- .lik_e :_- that . . Sn~ sai<;i, '' .I .have _- none,;:· to : gi,ve: you" _, arid 
: he said, "Well, yo\i'll ·. regr.et it". And-·the next .· ·• 
week·. she-·couldn ' 't ··make. her butter. Churn and··:.churri· 
arid 'ch'urrt and . churn, and no' bu t 'ter . . ·< t t was all-- . 
· .st:a:yincj'--cr.eam.l2 ... ·. .. · · . , 
- ' 
,Denise Devec;mx ,· reco~nte_d ·her _. mother's ·experienc:=e 
. . 
. ~out o a .-· sorci~r·e .who took. h~f --revenge.~ . ~-
· .. -
Tha t :_i s . what happened '. I think. My mother was . telling-: . 
us. They ~sed to put crea'm in ' th~ well I ··eh?--· down .. 
. home. And.'- somebody we_nt ·over there, over at - my· · · .. 
-p~ace -~nd : ask~d fl}y mother for_ ·a -pound. of butter . or 
cream 01:: something.- . _AI)d .sp_e .. J::ould nq_t' give -it to 
. them -because. 'they had a house full of .kids·. So · 
·she did somethi'ng'. to the · cr·eam ·in the weli-. . ·. It · · . 
. made it 'r .ight sO'ur ~ and eyerytf:l.i:nga. . In\aginel .: It · ." 
used to keep .for ·::two OJ;" thre e days ·th~re •. ··so. that's . . 
what they' 11· ·do' ~f .you ·+efuse to g-iv,e th~rn .somethi~g.}~ . . 
' . 
In · comparison to. -the m.~nagemeht: .of · the ~aJ;11l i ... the 
.. . ' . :. ' . . . .. . . •. ·. . . ·. ~.' . . . .: . . ... 
:- -- . _. luinber · ~nd :fishing· 'industr i e's · appe~ited t~ ·. be· · a f feb.ted by· · .. 
' - . ' · ., . . . 
' th~ · so~cer~- .on:·ly ,in-directly a~d - the .. result~ ·. "were much less . 
- .. •:.:":.··. - : ' 
· · · .ext.l:-enie .· - Irt . the ~eSe~rch · f or· thi-s ~~tU.dy ;· :·nar~ativ~·s . · 
. . ., - . : ./ ·. . . ' . . .: ' . ' . 
co~cerniri_g sorcery and. the· l~er indu's.try ~ere- .n_ot found ~. 
' '. - ~ . . . . ".• . . ' ' 
·i~i1s?~ .: 
. l'12116 6 ·. ~ 
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. ·How,~v.~r, . in· ch/t.i.camp-: · ·Histoire ~·\Traditions . ~cadiennes'~ · .. ! ... :_-:· . . · . 
• l ~ • • • • ' .. 
Anse.lme Chi:ass.on ·recorded an account in. which a sorcier 
• , ' . '.j,!, • . . i 1 ' _,. •, ' 
·. · attempted to rob .a Cheticant.i·n . who was delivering ,a ·boatlo-ad 
. ·. 0.... . - . . . ·.. . . 
. . ' ' . ~- ' ' , . ' ·. · • '\ •• • • .·I . . ' • • . . 
·of . lumber· froxn Cheticamp . to Halifax.·: · In · th~s story there 
. ' ' . . _, ..... . : - . \ . ,' . . 
is no appitr~nt connect·.;.on b~:tweeh the ~ttack· an:a . tpe' type 
., 
. . 14 \ . ., . 
. of ·. cargo.. .. . . .. 1 . 
. . . . . \ . 
.· . . Fishing · wa~ . affeqted· if;I.SOfar ~-s· t~e! . ·ni~;l · ·saw man'i~ · ·: :. :· : 
. ,._ . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . . . .. . ' . . . ' \. ~: •·· . . .· ' : ' ~ . : .· ' .. · . . 
festations of sorcery on· theJ.r w.ay to . ~r from . the . .. fJ.sh~ng .· 
• ·,, : •• : · ' ' ',' • • . • , I ' 
boats at . the · shore· . .... These were ~tra~ge\ ha:~p-ehing~: .which f' . ·'. 
.... . .·· ·, . ' . <. . : .· .:..·: ·: ' .· .' 15 .· ' . : . 
· · ... se_~meci' int,e .nded .·to fa::-ght,~n . the me~ ·from. , t~eir· _wqrk. . -:; Tl+e . 
expe~ience ··~~ . Ti~qthe~ . a T.homas. Chiasson·'~ · ; w~o· -wa.s 
• ~ • • · ~ • • • • .,) • • ""' • • • ' <:> • • • • ·' 0 • • ~. • ' • ' ' 
. ~ -. · ~ . en revenant. ·de : 1~ . peche -. ~ar -1:~. chem~n .--~u .. portage ··a · 
.;travers bois·, · se · v6:Y~±t ·- ·pours-~ivi ou accom.pagne' par 'des gros 
. b~~i.is· : ~:ularit . ~~to~r de.· iu~· .- .:~: o:~a~t·~es fois ~ c .'etai.t de_s 
/ . . . 
\.. : .. · . . 
, ; ' 
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_:l· .. ·' 
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uri'like the .. interference . in the . 1 
•'· 
·, . 
. . dairying procedures ·' · . the results .~f 'sorcery r in . the context 
. . . 
/ 
·· -9{ :-th.e. fishing . and.· luml;iering .·did ·not·. af'fec.t · t:h.e'. natural 
. . .. . . 
~- ~esources in these . industri.e's; · I 
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14chias~on, _Cheticarnp, , p . 261. . . 
. . 
15case dit~d: by. ·o'e~ise Deveaux .i n previou~· .t hapter ;: . 
~'T.he Sorciers "j p. 57 • . · · · · 
~6·chi'ass6n ,' Chet.iccimp, p. 2'58~259 •. 
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: . 1 
· ·.· ~ . ·. Th~ :"cha~die~~s·,'::~~ .· t~~;. wh~~.h ~rig):l·ten'ed _ ·.t~e · fi~herrit~ri · . -:·· .. ' 
.. ··.-·.· .. were ··.c~riu\lonly · c~l.l:e~ the .. feqx-follets. _ or · "~.6ts .of' fir,e":< . 
. • • .. . ·7 
.. · :··· De.riise .D~Yeaux likened · this phen,omenon ·to . •1an .. old:. pot;.) ike · 
.. ~ . ' . . : . : . . . ' . . . . . .' ' .. . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . ' . . . . . ·. ..:. . . . . . . . .. 
. ·.JO. ·o·~.d~fash·i~_ne~ p~t·, · .an~ .t~~X'~· ·will , h~ ;f:~r~ · · i.n_ ·t 'hat._ · _They . 
1 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . -. • . . . .. . . · , . . . . . _. ·. . 17 ·' 
· wer.e r~al,,!?Pe.ci~l--:-pots. : They had a l .ong' handle on ~hem .. "·, · .. · 
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'.•, I ' ' L:i.o~·ei :·.Aucoi~ ·de~ci-i·b~~ - i :t · as·· ~·som~thin~ · fl_ashi~~r.iike ~ ·:.: ·/ 
· l~ght ' -~ .. - .-~ . · ··moving ·a~ :in ' sta~: ~~ek~ the science . £ict'i6n:: .: · / 
·;-.. · .. -lfr · .. · - · · - .- : 
movie .• " .. ·· · · ·.· ·., . · ,. · ·.·: 
' ' ' ~ I 
.. · · ·. ~ll:iie.·· ·expla.J.riing · the· ·_f~ux:-foil~-~s ~·~$. _sw~mp _ ~~-~~·s. ·> / 
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Ulysses 'teLievre nonetheless· remeinhered -the fear· inspired,· 
I ' ' _, • • • I ' , , • 
0 
\ . • ' - • t' ' ~ • ' ' 1 1 ' ' ~ 1 ' -~·-... 'fJ_.;. 
.... \ · · 
~ . ,• 
. '• . 
; . ,· 
' . 
\ ·'· 
·. by t~es~ · fir·e~ :_· ... ''· ',· ~ : .• . ~- . .. · ' 
.<. 
· .. /,· ·T},1ere ~e~e .\3t~ries / t .o .' sc_a~·e p~ople· t.6·. d~ath.· And.': 
-:. ·. quite a f~w ·fellows it hap'p'ehed to·.-'them. When . 
they g'o. al·ong (ind · the ·fiist th:ing'. they "notice a . . 
'b .ucket . of · fir'e. "Full of fires ·around~~ · around· ·him -• I>' . ·-- . 
·_. to · t'~y .to .scare him: t.o-. death'.l9. : · · · · 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . · .. 
'· .. ·. .. . . ' 
·: Henrietta. ·Aucoin . t~ld 'of., how h~r grandfath~~ :·~a~ · · 
• • • . : • • • ! • ' 
:'~ ' . . . ·. . . ~ ' . ':. ·: . .. . ' ~ ,. i . ~ ' . . . .· . . ~ . ' 
.. stai::t.led, by . a·:.: feu-:-foll,et~ whicJ:l . ~e saw' in ·.a · '\ree bY,hi's : 
' • • . • - • · . -.. . . .. j • .. 
house ··. . He spoke to it . and the .·feu...:follet ··-·responded .by . · 
. . : \. .- : · .. · . · .. ·. · . . 
... chasing him back to ·hi·s · tiouse •·20 · · - ·· · · 
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: , ' , 
0 
, ' ' 0 ° : •' : , '_, ' ,: o • 
0
• : ' . : , 1 , • : • • .' 
0 
' , ', < 0 . • : t o 
'· . 'Aucoin,~:.· .s~.ory .'.shbws Jio~;· _ t.h~. je-~seY: · ~nierchr~ts : us_~d :le~ .· . .. ·;.· .·. 
. . . . .... . . ' .. . · "' . \~- . . ' . ·,, ··:... . ' •.· .... 
_ :·.feux~f.ollets ·. as. ·a in~al}s ;of.· .. rn_~in~airii.ng_ . . fe.!'l~~ :~o~g: ·the .· 
, • ' . • ' I# ••• . , . . ' ~ : · .,.:· . ; 
.. : . . . Ac.adians :·· ·.~o:-.. ; ·. ·· ~. · .... ~ .. ·· · · ·· .~ . f ~ ·· 
, · - - . 'M , • ·. ' · . . . ::· • 
. ' • ' o , ~·. and• tl)ey al·l , said·. i: t .was . .the 'clerk at.·. t,ha:t . '. • : , .: ·.. I 
_ · · · ~- ···. s-t~re;· 'the '~Jersais ." ;, .you. k_now •. · ~t · _the It~in-·... ..:. ·.· ~- ·r · · :. 
. • J<;mes. s tor~~: · And he.' said, "TonJSht y(:)u w~ be . ... ;,.y' · · · i· · ·· 
' . ' . . · . . ·.·;- scared. w~n: you ' gq, home_'}" . . Arid~. ¥¢ did;._ .,. He. wen't . : .. . : :=. ·• •. • • - . 'I' 
·.; · · · ·~· · ·:.home whe·n .it ·was night arid he\ saw.· the · .feu-. · · · ~ · 
· .·• ·, , . · . .. fo.l.let ··-~ ~ir~-~:· .'He ,::said· ·it.: w~s>. -~" da.r(,_. _ . : a .. fi~e...;, -., . · .... _,,'
1
:.· ·" . :· 
·,· 
. ·-I " · p.ound . Can 1 yo~ :)<noW; · in': .f] .. an\es > .,' Ai'ld . he·' .saia lt. · .. .. 
···  ·· · .. · · . ~w~s · .·al'iiays· in ·_ f:t.ont,.·. ·o{ him •. . ~il.·,~· .t.he· : ~ay'>'=_ ·And · : ... ::_, ._· ..·:::-..... ~ _ .:·· ... ·. · ... _ .: j. ~ ·. ;.. .. . 
· · . ;:. ·. ·. ;,, · , . : .. · ·. h~ .w?is · laughing~· · .yo'l,l. kr:to~. ·:· · ~e·· heard· hil)i .la·-qghing·, . . , L 
···.·  r ·.·: ·.·: ';;i · · . . . . you !ti16w. ·: So ~- ~~-::started . ;to•:-oe .. scar·ed. ·so. ·he· . .-. ·· :: :.'· ··.>: ·.· ·' .' <· · ._\t _' ·- ~ 
: · ·_' .c·a1le·d · a ·t · your . ·w1c;t.e •.s :and .. ·st~Y- the·r.e ··that .: n,;gh·t~\... . · . : :- . :; . . . .- .... 
1
' · ... ·. 
1.. . . • · .... . . ·. ··. He qan' .t. . go h,c:::ime. ' He was "t·oq" sc.;t,~ea· t .o ··go· . home.'~l · . . .. ·· . · · . · ... ' : . :· l~ '' O • I ,. O .. ~ 
0
• · , 
0 -~ O O 0 ,. • • 0 • • O · ·; 0 O O 0 ' : O ... . , • 0 •• O 1 
. r ~ ·.r . · Sh~., .. ~en~ 6~ .tc?~ ::~~p~~~rl. h~w ... th·~ :·.'~~r~ie~ .. ~_a!i :ide-~t-i..fi~~ :::· .. :': :;. :. :: :~.-- . ·_ :,. . <_-.·-_..,: 
. '.f"_.: :.·:: . · .· .·. · oh y~s ·,. -.. .id~· ; I told .·y~·u. ·· ~h.o~t :.,t~~· '·:~it·t;Le ~an ·,· : · ~·h.e .:,:. · · . -·~ - .!:; . 
,, . ' .. c . , five-polind ··Ci'Ln · that ,WaS · b~rning.· · ._.Arid• : the· next· day t r . ' . he. went to the . . store . and there' ~was one . of them . ' . . . . . ~~ . ·~ . 
< ~ • . wit}i.'piids ·cm' 'h.i:s ' ears'. >Because he said; -' !•E:ver'y ,. l (·;. . . . ,' ·.: _:' t .ime that can·. was . around ·~e:..·-, II • . ·He . foot:.:[kicked] . . .. . ,· ,q ' 
} . · · ·· . 'at the handles. He· said,· ·l'The· next·. mornin~- . I · · .. . ~~-
{ .•. .. ..':. ·. ~ent - -~()· the' st~r~ '·and . there' ·the . twa ears.:" 2 ·... :_._._: : .. ;.· . . ·. ·._.· .·.· · . . , .· · . · .. ·.·. :~.:~.- ..... :·_ 
\. . '., . I~·-· this ·: _ : st·o:~y, . 'i~ · · .\<faS ' the ~ "~ai:·~ " .( _the'. a~t~dhri)~ntii 'fo'r I 
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' . ! ' . . . '. . ~ :i.:n'~c) payfng mqre.-money. Th~ ·-:Ac_adian went home· and. ·~a~·: ·met 
. ·: . .··.r .. · .... 
,.· . .. 
. . · ' . 
· ··, . 
. L~ J :·a.t :-th~ •gate·. by hi_s·. _d'og . . ·The ,dog was ·acting stt-angely, 
' •' I' ' ~ ~ ', ' ' • ' ' ' ' I · - , -: ' • ' • , · "- I ' , j • 
repeatea:ly 'j-umping ' tip on his mci~ter_ , ~eek.tng~' the P!=JCket -
,.. . ' • ! 1 • • :.:._ ' • • - • • ..... ' • ' • • 
. ' - - ' . ' ' ' . ' ': 
.· which jleld the.· money _obtained .-froi:n the·· Jerseyman~ .. :· Finally 
.-··>: the : ~an ·hif .. the ·d~~ -~~ - ~h~ he-~d • . 1'~e·-~~-~t ·: ·t~m~ -- h~ : ·s~~-- tiie -
. ' ' . " 
. •, . 
... . 
. , .· ~anag~r ·of t:-he Robih-Jo~e-,company ' . · he~-npt~~~d ~ ma:r~ .on .· 
• l • • • ' ' • ' ' • · , • • • • ·- • • • • • • • ' -: .. 
' .the •.;rerseyman.'.s head just ·. in .. the·. spot where he· had ..  hit. •, ·. 
. ':. . . . . . . ·.· ::.: 
" ' t=· .-:· _·.·- ~ . . . ., ' . ' 7 , ' . - ' 0 44 · . . 
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102 . . 
. · the dog . This · proved· to the man ·that .. the ·Jerseyrnan. was · a · ~orci:r,. 47 : .: ( · ·. : 
. . ~ ' 
·As .,In c 'hetic.amp·, the appearance of a dog . as aQ. 
. . . 
. : . 
· indica~o~ o~ .tl1.e pres_ence of so~ce_ry, or · as ··a means ,of 
. i,dentifying a sorcerer, has be~n ·known in . .' wester~ European 
-- • ..- a • ' ' ' • . 
·• . .. . 4'8· . . . ·. ·. . . . . . ' · .. ·. ·. . ... · .. . ' . belJ.ef . . ~ · A:lso, •J.n· LatJ.n ArnerJ.can ·. countrJ.es, persons· WJ. th . 
' . . .. . . . ; .... 
·: cert~in . s:upernatural :a~d .s·ornetimes . evil po,w~rs were b.~lieved 
t .o ·take the form of· a ·wolf 'o.r a .: dog.~? : _ Th~ terJn 10up-:-garou, 
• ·, ··7 , , ,a '. ' ' 
., . . .. . 
· :. loup...,garo~. 
.' .. · ., . 
47corive.rsatio"n, Ap]::il 1979 • 
.. : 48 .. ' ·.: . • . ··, ·: . ,· ·. . . 
. . l3a.rbiu::a ·Alien Wc;>C?ds; The pevil · in Dog Form: · ~ 
Partia:l ~-Inde·x of Devi'l..Legends . (Ber~e·ley: University 
of CalJ.f.ornJ.a Press, 1959)., pp. 90-:99,. · . . 
' ,I . : · • . • • . ~ 
· : -' 
49~am1ing ·Nas·h, "Witchc~a:ft . ~s : social Process in a 
. Tzel tal· 'community"; Mag.ic, Witchcraft-' arid Cur:lng; ed. 
_.: Middleton· · (Gar_den ·City, · N.Y.: Natur.al History Presl3, · 
. 19.67) , pp. 127-133. . ,:~ . . . 
. . . . ' ·~ ...... .... ~ 
· 
50
seguin, La .s .orcell'erie au;: Quebec, pp . . 1i-1s·. 1 
·· · sl ··_·~ ~ ·· . . · · · · · . - .- · ·.· ·. · · .·. 
: . Dorson; Bloods:topp~rs, · pp . .. 7P-78 . .. ·. · . :·. \j 
52 ·.' . . . . 
· .Wallace, Baptiste Larocque'· pp. · ·4 2-4 6. · 
~--
· ··' 
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. 103~ 
-· ::-of the term, loup-garou is · not .found i"n · ch~ticamp~· 53 · 
. . . . .. ~ . .. . .. . 
· Neverthe\ess,_ . th'e s~or~es l f_rom ~,he __ qi'ffer.ent sources. are 
. . - ' 
t • 





ana.l;ogous,,in that."--the . pe.r:son transformed is ~ble' to . cast 
.. J. " 
spe;l.ls .-. · . · · 
··t:- · · The sorciers . w~;r~ also considered. to have . the power 
~ 
. /· ·.- . - :.---\ 
- . I 
I ' 
, 1 · ... 
i • ! . to ~ change others ·. in'j:d. ~riimals . Minnie Aucoin·, . in·. a 
. . ·. ~ - . . . . 
·, . family . discussio~ · abou:t the sorci~rs said: ~'Th,ey.- said 
. . . ~ . ·. ·. ' . ,· .' : ' . . . . ' . . . . 
. • . :: s~~~~-er c-~·n 'ch~ri~~ -_. .. you }:.rito' a 'cat- o:;:- :r:;at ·or · anythin~ .... . if 
they· get in_a_d· at you. Tha ~ '·. s ··w.ha t they do tq . . [n~e.. ()f 
. . ~ 54' 
pe,rson unclear]. one t~me ·. . · . " 
:: As . well, . ;'sorderJe" .~ould cause a victim tq .act iike : 
Q • ' ' • 
an .animal., Henrietta knew of an incident . in which a ' 
~o'rci~re . ca~sed a Y;Ung ~man 'to .;act like a ·COW: .· . 
- · e"l , 
. · ' 
There ·~as · s_ome -woman too, .in ... Cap Roug~ -~ : There· . 
was a young_· ·girl,· .seventeen years old .. . _ T~ey· · 
··· saia "she was a pretty. girl~ ·bright'· and ~verything ~ 
. . . ' . "' ,q 
_' And o~ce she -sta:t;ted. ·like a , cow·, . and:: ~ating the _· · ·. 
. grass. And .. th~y:- said she'd kick and everything.SS -: 
1 •• • .' • • '· • ' - .- • . .... • ' . 
·In Chet{c~p, 't'his · rn~nifest:ation wa~ .ui:f~ally' r~cognizeid · 
<as . "posse!?siqn". Another case was " cited . by Henrie~ta . 
.. . ' . ' ' ' 
_ .. AU<fOin . .. When . he_J;" mothe.r · _  ref~s~d · to •give _t;o the :sorcier 
·.,. Gabd.el, .her brother ·.Eddie · pe~am~ ~·p:ossessed". · In ·this 
. .. 
c as e ·' i t wa s be l-ieved the ".s~r'cerie 1• wa s -tra n's f erred f rom . 
a cow :t o ·a p i g 56, ' and . fin'~lly ··to the .l?·Oy. 
·. , 
. . 
~-3Ac.co;ding-~ t~_ Bernie LeVert, conversation; Npv·~ 1979. 
542_39 .'·. 
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104. 
I . h&d a ·brother .-who' was . retarded. . And she a:+ways 
said it was him [Gabriel} • · He was five years , old · · · 
· and sh~ ·.said· he .. was al.r:ight before --that •. Ai:ter they 
killed the.-pig·. :That's what she · said. · And him, ·: you .· 
rem~er? [To her guest·, L-ionel Aucoin]. ·som~times . 
he said, "I heard them .on ·the · house·. I heard them!" 
He. was ·· not .like . sc;>'rrtebody . who . ·was.,.:-:-· Sometimes he . was ·. 
bad 'and sometimes .he · wasn 1 t. · He was · like· another.;_·_· 
- But roy. rti9tbeif· always said· 'th.i:t . . 57 · 
. - . : . 
' . ·. . ·. ' .. . . 
. Th~ man .to . ~hom ~e~r~etta A~coin spoke verified -her 
. . 
story a,;,_d_ poirited -out . that: ·Eddie seemed · t~ -have _. claii~- . 
,""', ' : ' • ' ' ' ·, ' • : ·, • • • ' ' •' o • • o • ' 'o o .' ' ' 0 ' '. '. o ' :' ' , · '•, '' ,_ --.. ,' • I ' > • 
· ·.: . voyance: . !'~e wasn 1 t · st.upid' aqtue~.lly. · . Because ! . was· .away : · 
''I , , ' ' ' •• • ' , • • • . 
' ' ~c;._ ' o 1 • o i • ' ' , • t • • ' I , \ , • , , ' , 
from he;-e ··for tw.~nty~four _years:/ and;. I ' came . home. · .:Eddie .. 
. · ... 
. knew that witho~i;:·· seeing. ~e ;; .s·8<:·', •' ·, 
·'. 
.. . ' 
· · · The· _impli'cation :of. the work · of devils ~in · Mrs; Aucoin 1 s. 
' - · · ., . '. _ ... ~~- · .. ·· ·, - .. · . . . · 
testi~ciny · ~" :i heard 'then{!"): ·was substantiated· by ·u.lysses-' ·.· . 
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. ' 
.· :to sorcery .: 
.... . - '• 
·- . . ' . .. 
· . . ~ a Chiasson,··. not· ·living too·~ too .~ar from ' my · . . . 
· .. place. · 'On a . hot daY like today • . ·. ··and hay-:making . · : · . . 
: time • . He c~e .. i:re)I1Lthe .United .Stat~s _pic_k • . - ~ . • ·: . .. · .. 
I remember o:that very· well. ~. was not more than· , .· .. 
· fifteen .·yea,r:s· ·of ·age. · I ·remember t9 see that man 
~- ' standing oh.' one ' leg from six ''p 1_clock iri ' the' m_9rning 
· . till ten o'-clock. at night; · .st.anding :a:t the cor_ner ., 
. .'of ~ the house· iri : the broad · day-light~ ·.Hot ·s\unmer day.· 
" .. like .that, without ' sweatin'g. or anything. ·. · Right on 
. ' ~ ' . . ' . . ' ' 
. · one fpot. . .I :~aw . tha~t ·wJ. t~ my two bloq~~ .eyes.! .. And · o 
I seen-' him running from six o.' c'locl<? in''l;l-Jhe -mornirig 
till . dark', from. 'one:··.end · to ·another .. of · the · field ·,- . ~ ., .. •· .. · 
without ·s -topping,· going b·ienty...::four. hours ._wl.t;h~mt . ·· · 
stopping,·. at nighf:. . stfll _running~. ·. 6n7 . day .·they.,: ' 
went ·to the doc·tor · · · · .- He . saJ.d ~t · was ~ .· ·. 
-supern:a·tu·ral . . ·· There ' was . not a .hunian being . who·' ·. 
·• · coulcf -stand. ·.· Dr~ .· · LeBlanc of ~het'icamp told _- his : · 
" ... ·- . . 
.·· . . 
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father that not ' a human beipg would be able to 
105. 
· ·stand in tha:t s'un ·there without .fainting :away . 
.. . .. I remember to . see I he used to dirty .his ,': : 
pants . ·. .- take the . clothes . on the .stove . and 
· · --. · wa t~r· · ·and ·the po·t was turning just as · green--
. . :. ' . ' . . . 59 
. . clothes, water., . soap, everyth~ng, green. . 
. 
. . . . 
Ulysses Le~ievre . told ., ~f an' inciderit ·with Ho.ly, Wat_er 
wl:)ich emphasi~ed his beli~f ·_ ~hat~-~d_die w.O:s :posses~ed by · . 
. ·'· . 
qeyL:Ls.: .: . . -; ;' 
• , t' 
_-. . 
:Le'Lievre: • . . . · He was . going upstairs, do~ms.tairs. ~ 
fl.fty . thousand.·times·. · They J?ut some·. ~oly wa.:te~ . on 
.'the .. last :·· fe.~ steps ·· wh~n : the,'. c:t·a 'zy m~n - was not . ' • ' 
-~coking. ::::W4en .the man, c_~·e _ l:;lack . down t~e-. stat,~s 1~~ fo 
. . . JUl!IPed ·overfthe last three .steps .. · He d~dr:r't ·see · . · 
the Holy ~a·t.er . f~lling · o,n ~ th~. s'tep~ · · . i!e · had:· ·h~~ ba~~ 
0
, 
· · turried·' ~oward us. , ~ I know·. · When . he was. climbing . <;lown · 
.·again .he . inust ~ave juinpe.q· three st_eps·. · : He didn·•·t , · 
touch those _· s_teps·: I know di:u'i\n ·.well. he . had to · ··. 
" 'have . a magn'i'fying gla's-s'· to· see _ a .dx:op ,of_, ·water 'that 
was Ori the .. Step • . ~ · • • : • - . , . , . • ; ' I . ,' . . 
· · - ·pl.imetta: . was · Edaie ' act.ually possessed by .. the. devil? · 
· LeLJ.evre: ·.- . Oh, 'yes. ·Not .'only one. .Sometimes a week · 
without ·a .bite to · eat. · Then ·· ne turn around and eat · ~ o 
four five . galla~· ; same . i·,ik~ a · pig.' .· He si:dd·,· ,; I•. . ~- -: 
don't eat alone. . Some:Pody else :eats . with . . me." _·-· 'H~·:. 
u·sed ' to say .that himself .- He said, "Whatever. I' do· · 
I ·'m· not a'll . alone. There's always ·· somebody .to· help 
me. Something go'od' yes. _; Somethi ng .bad I yes. n'6 0 
'0::::!0, • . • •• • • . • . • ' , . - . . ' ~ 
Ulysses· LeLi~~r~ concluded by_··.saying that Eddi.e , was now . 
o~ci, · _and: · 1i~ing ·'in ·an · i~s~·i tution · for 't~e-: insa~e . :61 .. 
~ . . . 
'· . .. . ... pr. Gabriel .Boudre-a u had . t ended· Eddie , Chiasson a nd · 
. · . ' . . .... . . .· .. . . 
stated that the .mari wa·s .mentc:i'lly . ill. Dr. Boudreau was 
. . , : . ' 
D ·' 
: riot aware 'tha't his illn~ss WC?.-S ~ttributed to . sorcery; in 
!-





: :· 601~46~ ·.·· • : . . i. 
. . . . . -
. . 
61A~·i K.iev.·.~ s . · M-~gi~ , _ Fa ith arid: Healing (Ne w. York: -
Fr e e .Pre ss·, . 196 4J · ~ deals w.~ t h . ps ych,iat ric diso r ders ·which·· 
' a r e beli eve d, . i n ' c.ertairi triba l- .s6ci'eties·~ to . be the. . 
· r esul.t of : witchcraft . · · . · . · ·' · . . , : · 
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'. 
' ':fact', : he expres~ed surprise that: such a beiief was hefd. 62 
. . . . . 
. It- is s'ignificant . that the lo.cal doctor. was -not :~ware . of · .. 
. th~ community.- s attitude -tow'ard this case .. 
t . - -~ . . - . ' 
' . . 
It.· ?iPPeared . 
th~t . th~ . views concern:i~g sorcery .and illness . w.eie .:sha:red . 
. ·. . . . ' . . ' ' . ' . . . ' 
.. . 
' 
only with. those who wouid find 'them~ _accep.table. ' · .. 
'·.,· 
' ·, . 
.. ' . : 
. ·physical · .Illness caused by -Sorcery ·.: · .. · · ' 
. . 
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:_.. ·:.:· . ·· · .... . i.J .. · -D~veaux. ·.r.ec~ll~d ·c;-f ·h6w:.his :aunt · had· ."got :. . .. ·· · · ' · .,
1
l .. 
. · . ·. ~ursed ·~ . by ·_s.orcecy; ~ ·he·-··~e-sci:ib~d· her· .~o~d~ ti~n· _.a ·s·· · :. _: .. ·: : ·<·::; ·: :_:··. 
. · · : c::::::~::~ .:~:::t::~b::f::e:~::/:0::::~~:~::: : ::~i~ :~r: •.. / . . J ,: 
\ ' .• I , · ,;:f./ l • · 
. She .lived ·f_or_ about ~.we? months . in this state·, . then:. died. : .... _ ·' ·~· .. ·J ~-.. . 
Folio~:lnc;r: . this ~ · her ~_on . ·W:a·~ . ·a.f f l'icted . with _ th~.·- s_~me: . ·-~ . . _ . 'J. 
i•cr~z .. ~ness"-. . · .:i:p thi~· ca~ei ?~r . do_C?~'?r :_ 'a1s'o ~ouici . find . ·. ' .. . J · .. 
n:othing. w~o~~ . . ' Howe~~r; ins te~d : .of .. di lng., ··the. ~on ·.~> . ' -: . · ~ · ·. · ·· ',.- .; · · ~ 
• r ', • " • ' ~ 
. . .. . . . .. _. . . . . : . . ; . . . . . . ' . . . ; ·· . . . 6.3 . . . . •. . -. ! . 
.. recove:r_:ed.. ~n_d ,jolri¢c1: ._the .. c~~adia,n 'Armed . F6rc~SI. '. : .- . Dr·... ·'. . I· 
.·.· , . I 
-Gabriel · Bou<;tr~a.u·; .Who e~i;>hati.cal.iy'.·:S.tat~d th.at· he ·had· : .:·· · · e • 
. - ~ . 
. ·~ . . 
. never knowingiy tr_e~.t~d -a patient ~ffecteci· 'by s~rcery, 
• • " ~ ~ • • . • . • • . • .... ' t '.. . ' • . '. • . . ' 
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dl~d wi~hout . any ~p~ar~t1£ _·pathol~gio~i: · s~pt6ms. _.' The 
. ' . . ' . . :' . .. .. : . . ·, 
' ~· .. 
. .. woman who~e' name was nc;)t known ' to :Dr >.~otidre.au I 11.~aste.d .. 
.. _. away~·~· . and.'. :eemed to ·hav.e died of'm~.t~ : ni~lnut.ritio~. 64 .. 
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b~lie~ed· cau~ed, b;· . ~·orc·e~y -~ 6.~ ' . '~- . B·. c:a~~ an ~ i~ · ..voogaq 
~~ath'" 67 . p~opo~_~d ·_ t~at_ there is· a~ ·over~rt:?action_ in '-~he 
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-victim whi:m_:·the.·. fear· engend~r-ed .by·_· the ·. tl)reat . oi ,the' : . 
• ' < ~ : . ' • • , ' : ." • o 11 .• • ' • ' ' , , ' , , ' 0 
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. A sur.yey _.o_~ . the·-. current l:~,.terature ;on~ death .by · . 1 
sorcei:'Y::i~ f<Dund. II}.· -Ka,lish, · '·'~6n-Medica.l;.,,: ·J;nt_er:ventian· in 
·. . . · .. Life ai)d Death" -, .. Soci'al Sciences . and · Medi-cine ·; - .4 . ( 19 5.7) , 
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Through -~the syml?.~thetic· nervous ··sy~t~m~ · _rtlq~cles ; · 
are pr~pa~ed for· action_ ·by the' p:t;oq.,~~tion . of -~. . 
. ·. ·lar'ge ·.·azrtou'nts -. of . adrenalin . and:· s'Ugar._, . arid by 
. the :c'ontraction of certain blood vess·els ~- When 
. . . ··· 
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the ~me;rgepcy_ ·is. not met' by' _action-, . or' ·i .l? . '•. , .· .·--. 
prolonged,·· .a._·state . o~ -- ·shock · ~ay result .. . ~he · · ·. · 
r ,: - · . ..,. · ' ::-· blc;>,od press·ur~ 'i_s · reduced, the _ heart · det·eriQrates, '· : · · ·· 
( < • ~ · .. · and tt,le blood . pl·a-srna ,'_escap~s .. in'1:b'. tp.e tis~ues .: -. .  ,, . ··;··. 
, . ·· . · ·Lack· of .. f.ood and' wa."ter compound -. the ·deleterious ·. . .. . ··::-· 
i .· .··. · .: · .phy,siologi.cal state .. ··· A conti·nuati·on of this · .. · . · ' · . ·. · r .· 
·· . coridi tion ·'may . lE:~ad ·'to · death : . . ... . : · 6 8 · · · · · · · · · ::. .-· 
.: . . f... . . .J , ' J • •• • •• • • •• ·~ ; , • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • - ~ ~ ••• • • · : ·· ••• • - ··· . . ---. :· . • ; · ~ . ·· • 
.- . ~ . . . ' caniion . points otit 'tl~a:-t . the' . a'tti tud~' ~i "the . 'conuriurtity . . . r- .. ~ ."· t - .' J • • • • '. : • • ( · ,. ' ~ • : ~: ' ' ~ • •• : , • • • • ' • • • • ··~·. , • ' - .": •• . ·. ' .' •• • ·} ,r . ; , 
. !:: · .. _.: ~ -. _: . _:.-. . .- ~: toward,. s~~eone bel.i.ev~d ... a.ffe~t-~d ; by' sorcery··· ·.;:~dds . st-irn~:l_i · .. :.> : ~ -.. ---: : .. 'j ::' : . 
. i .. _:··; .<_:. ··· .. ~ . : to .. :srlgge-~t:·_ ~eath· _p-~sit'i~·$iy. --~6-... ~he victi~-,~· . :~~~- :~s .--i~--: a:>>': .... ·'- ·. · . . . · ... :·1;·.' 
_;_: · ·· , . .. ·: .. . · .. ··. ._..- . ' .. · .: - ·>·:: '69·.;,_· .. · . . ·. : . . . " . . · '• .· .• ··· . . . ·' · ·.· .. ·· .. ·. . ' .. . :- (' '· .· 
__ _ { ·· .. - ~ ·. highly :·suggestible ·· s·tate'~; .- · . · There is ·_. a · tendericY. to . . ·. ... . >:: .. -f· :··: _~. ·:: 
· ~ , : . is~la~~ ti;• ~ic~im soCiau~ ~~~ ~o prepaie ,fo~ the • ·· .· \ , > · ·. J 
. .1 mo_u~~ing' of :.his 'death. . .. ' .. ·. · . . :· :·.. ; '.- .: . ·. .· \- .. ·. 
·. ~-: r . . . . . The ---c~~e~ c-ited ' by .Mr > ~~d : Mr.s .. : De:,j~a~x< i iius't~~ ~-~ ~- ' . ·. ~.-. -~ · · ' ·_· ' ' r ·:. 
' ~ • ' •f "; .~.. • ' ' • I ' ' . ' ' - ' ' · ' . t i " • '' • '• • • t ] •' 'l 
~- . · . th~ -c~~r·a~teris.tics .. of ·"~oqd~o'': ~eat~.-- sugg.est~d ·J)y· c~nh~~- : · .. · . · · · - ~ : = . ·. 
. . . . . ' ... , . . _. . . . . . . . . ' . r _- . _· ~~·:... 1 •• • • • • • J 
·. t· :_..- ·-food an.d· wa:'ter a~.~ - - ~~f~~ed" ~n.a ·. t:h~ · p~_ople . s~rro_~nd.i:rig·. . ' .' . f· :_· 
<f t"' . . ' . \ - . I. . • . 
f · .. · · . the side· per'sori .ex.pect ·his death· . . The case._conceti\li1g . _ _,_. i ·-''. 
~ ~- • ' ' : • • ; I, : ' : ,' ' ' •. • •1 ' ~ ' 
. _.. ·\ · ·· oe~~s~ o~veau.x's. · un'cle ' .also "c~mplies· ~ith - cannon·' :s . · .. _: , ·- . . :.J·--· · 
• ~ . : . : . . ' . . . ' . . . . ~ . : . :. ' . ' . . . . ' . . . I . . ' . . . ' . • I ' • I ! . :· : . 
. ·. -o~_servatio.r: ~ha.t .. :~a.glc~-~~ tu~li.s~~c . cou~ter~a~~~o_n~_7 b~~ : ... · . _ f · . 
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. ·l . 
. . • . inde'ed . alleviate· th~ .. c'()hdi tiori . of the'· 'sick person~ ' . . . __ .:·!: . 
,. . . : -\ ·. . . . •' : ·.. .· .... ·. .· t :_ .. 
, ' 
__ ._ . . Ther.e .wer·e· ;·~ ·. : I)~er·~ o~ . - '?~:e~ -~a-1~~~-~s - ~h~ch - -~i_g~~ ·. ·. _ , . ·: 6 'j- -._.· 
· · ·· have been attribu:ted to '!auto-:-suggestion" promote4-' by 'the-/ ··, . . · · · · :.,:.; 
. ' ·. . . . . .. . .. .. } . 
. . . .. ,_ " . 
A. ·woman 'became · ili f-r~i:n .. drinking ~ilk 
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A man who ·-had 
. ~ 
. ·: refus'ed . to give _to ~.' be·g:gi,~g scirci.e·~ 'tell fr~~~ a -ladder 
..  _and.: suffered··~nju~y ·--~ :~ .sh~~ld~r. 72 A mim :~a~ · mad~:·· : · 
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"n~ryous" . by_ the sorce.ry of his ·wife, a woman . f~o~·. o.uts'ide · ·: . ::·. 
~h~ ~:::i ::~ a M::e ~:V:::i::~:r:::Y t:a::~: ·:·::e' . ·", .. 
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·.~ittle John':"_. who married a womati. ·:· she ~as .. ·.· · · · .- .. 
f~om Madeleine rsiarids·, .r ·' ' thin~ -~ ·-' .Aild ··she · ~ - - .. . : 
:. was a sorci'ere.. . Arid 'she have' throwed..;.- . on her . ·.;" . i 
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· husband ·• • • ·Because he·. was : so: n'er~ous "·a·nd ·' . . . · . . 
;' 'out· .of him's-eff. · · He: wasn.' t ·get'ti-ng bette'r ·. · . . , ?3 
·. . . ' . . . -
ui~sses· r.~Lievre k:n~~- of: .' the. · · ·s~e· m~J:l: · · .· · · ·· 
• • • . • • • ' ••• ·. •• - ... - ..J ' • ' ' . • ' ~ . ' • • ~ . ... 
hi~; ·- a~~~h:~!:s~·- · -~~ :1:-:~f~i~~~w~ ~~:~ ~-n · ·. · > .. 
drain· • . . · . . ··_:she ·was .Madeleine Isl'and·:7 4· ·: 
. . . ·' . ' ' \ 
: ·· \ : In: .the . .'case of · illness or· disability i·~ _ ne~bor~s -, 
• ' • • • . { • • ' • : ~ • • • • ' 1 • 
• · , . , ., .o : , . > , , I ; 
.. , .the · poss'i·bili ty ·.of . auto-sugges,tion -is less likely ~ ·: The· 
' .. . . ... .· . is: ' ' .•' ' . . '" .' C:a_~s~ .o~. t~e.i~ ' il.lne~~ .. ~es'te.d -~~t.irely ~~th the---fear ._of. · 
· · th.~· pe~ple,· wh~_ .. wer~ : bel·~eved - to . p~ac~ise . sorc~:t:Y·:. ···L·i<?nel 
, · • , ' , • I • ' • 
. . ' . • . ·. o . .. . 
Au·p_oin· ·.t:oid of. · a . now-well ' girl in - th~ community who was · ' 
··, . ' ' 
. ffi·~'rred . b¥ so~ e-ery-in . h_er' in:fancy: 
. /.'.' . · .. . . , . . - .. ·. · ' . . . . .· . . . . . ·. · .. ' .. .. . . . :. 
~ L. ·.Aucoin·: : You remember ·her [ to He~riet.ta: -Aucoin J. 
Marr~ea. Well ·whe,n ·· she wa·s·. born she had ~he : - . · 
·· .. "runs" [ dic;irrh~a : ] st'eady~ . · Ari.d it. go;~ ·-tc;> the s-t;-age 
. · ·:. where ·there :.'wq.s blood com~ng out ·qf her . . · S9 Mama., ·. 
, · t~e' .old .' gran~otJ:ler, ~ sli:e . , said ; "0-~ K. ·r '.l l ,_ fix that. _. 
· . up'! : · . .What. s'he dj,.d? · • • . ahd she ·put somet hing on ·· 
· .· · :. · · the' s tov·e. I :. don '· t .know . what · the · he 11 .. . · P'Ut .water . · 
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. devil with. ~- p.f.tchfork tha.t ' you hoid. like-
: ~hat·: .; @e~ture 1~ 'ro hel~ with t.hat~ . . what · .
r. mean. to ' say-:.. yoU: can~~ There~ s ··some. kind 
~f sup·e~..:.natur;e· . to · ,thos~ th:i;,n_gs,;.~: Spe.ci-al 
.books ~0, read .. . . . . . . at twelve_·_o 1 'Cld~k , on 
. such .and sush ··a ·dey,· o,f ·_the year 'at ' a ,cros_s- .·. 
roads. You took a ' black .cat and a ·cross . 
.... : . made of . bpne,s . . ]lld they 'cian 'give 'theiD:se1~e!>, 
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. a· · ... . · •·· · Re\action to· ~or.~ery . by_ the ChEftica~tins . ~a.'s .. not. · . · ·~- · ·· . ··_: _:_-! ~ 
• 1-~i ted I fo fe~r~ul · a~ti~ipa tiC~ ·~r>a';cep:'uice, . .. P>;?~<iCt~ . ~- .-·. • . :. · · . • . !._ 
.... · . • :· 
1 
• .-r:i_tu~~s i · ·botli'.'· religious·:. and mag·ic~r.' -we~·e -~~ed_;~_ a~d. ~~~ 't'.,e · .. · .- :_._ . · .':- ·.: -~ )' ~.: ' .. f I' . 
'\. , ' ·-:·~ ::. ::·~. re~~lt!? · \o~ sOrc~fb;_c~e : ev.id~t; esp~cia?)Y ii: : _i,ll~eSs; ... . .' . i: 
.. > , • • • . - • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • ·I 
~ - :.·'!-' ·:· :.--.·. _. _.-._·P~ie~~~- -~-n.~ :.dq~-t~~~-·-__ w~:~~ ·co~~u-~~-~ .. ~- · ·.- · -~~e:·. ~~:~l :e~f~·a~::r ·_.-. _:' ,~ :-· .. ·. · ..  ·_t·· 1:_, 
, ~r i , 
·:! < 
· - ~ i : . _: :;- __ · meatis of\· overc6min'! .th~- e_n_c_han tn(en_t · or· '' sorcellage •_: ·~!'-ems.; :· . :_. :-- : ' .. _; . J 
.. _·
1
r. ___ ··::-· · -.to···h~ve ~~en. ~· co~~t~~- so:~~er; .. ··.-_,~~-- ·:p~a~t-ised- ~Y'- th~--:p~~~~~ ~~-~ - -: - : !~· ..... ··> ·-;: l :. _  . . ~f~ily<a~fe~te~( o; b~ :a m~er oft~e "?nuncinity ~hO ~~s . . • . 
r . . known.-.t9 .. \hay~ C~~-~-~in _ ~en~fici~ir-~~~~~~· '~he W?;o~ ·- · _ _.'_. . !: _· ' . . 
:: ~ ' · ... . · . ."co~nter-bo1fce_ry".· . was ~of_ ' u~ed .~--b~ :~tie'-' Ch~tic;~nt.i.'ns:; in~tead . .' . ~ ' . ~ . 
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s"orc~ry ~ thys_se·s : LeLi~~te Is . grandfathe·:t;"·. us~d Holy . Water: 
~:.ag~in's.t _;1 thu~de.r", 'and ·. ac-~ep't~d- t .he added protecti~n. against~ - .; 
. • - . . . . . • • . . ' .. • • . . . . ' ' . ' , h 
· SO~cery_,· · ~v.~~- though ~e .prc;:>claimed not to beli~ve" · in· ··SU~h ~ ... . . 
' ... 1r ' ' • • • ' • ' ' ; :· 
~ ·•• · th_i.ngs ~- . . . ' · . · . 
.. · .. 
•. . . .. • "sorcerie"! · My grandfat~er ~as :a . very 
· strong .-·man· _and he. didn 1-t ·believe in · that. · . · 
But· !. - . · . • . at · Easte.:~;, · at the· ·church,- the Holy 
· .. : · ._ · Water~. - -'; He used. _to. bring some hdme to· put· 
.. .. in. .·his b·_al:'n--. aga~n~t thuri.de_l:,. · .It wo~ld · ·. · 
··· · stOp the · thunder to fall .. · · ·A little bottle' 
· o~ . wate~. . We were neve-r · bo:thered ·by the. ··, 
. thun,~er and· we WeJ;e nenier. --botl?-e::r;E!d ·by. the··.- ·. 
magic. 9.0 ·, · · · ·. · .-. · · · 
..· . · .. 
. . :Bl·ess'ed a:Q!ti'cies, or' evE1n . o'rdin~ry . obj~cts sha:ped 
. iike -;;·Ci:C?SS t . off·~~~d. pi-ot·e~~iO~ - ~-~~in~--~ ·-- ~~r_:6e:ry· .• . • ~J ~'J. 
. - . . . ·: · . ' "' '\ . . .. 
Deveaux said: "'He cannot·· t~_l.J,Ch re1icj:ious ~rticles •' 




. · · ·aecaus~ :lf you make ·· ~ . ·cross -on ~mything ,he can do nothi.ng;'. 91 
~ . . . .. ; Denise '· oe~eaux adde!;i: .. ··It 'will ,·u:n.a9 the'ir power or . 'something . . 
·. : .. . . ' . . 92 
· ~h~y · won.~. t:-.. _be able· t!.o do· ·anYt.hing" •. _. . Arthur aourgeo'is 
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The par.ish pri~~t seemed i~_diffei-e.~~- _ ·tq. sorcerY:: . "The 
I • ' ' I • ' • ' • ' ' 
.' · · priest .kep:t very. ·much i~ay ·:from the -subject. Didn 1 t 
. ~ . 
• ... . both~r orie War or th~ ~ti,e~· . 9 ~ ' HOW<iv~l:; he waS .Occasional.lY . . · 
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. dilled upon to use his power, parti·cularly 'in · th~~ case·~ 
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of illn·es,s caus.ed by ,sor.cery. In th~·~e - ca~es~; ·.he resp<:md;~~-, _:· 







• . , -. I 
. . . to h·is P.~r:is~iOners, I . need~ in ways· whic~ ' could .n6t. oe 
·direct:lY rei a ted · to the_. so~ eery i t~el.f. visiting the · .. 
- ' ' . · .. . ., . . 
·.sick:. as in the. case'· o~ . Eddie Chiasson.,_ 95 and· -t;:he blessing 
o'f hoin~s 96 -~e~e_ .1:he ro~tip~ · du~ie~ of~ parish .prie~·:t~ : · · ": 
. ' .. - ' 
. . ~ . . 
· · ' ~aife Deve'aux saw his · lack.:o.f :diiect a"ction against .. known . 
.sorciers ' as . a' product of the :pr.iest •·s fear of. l 'qsing a ·· 
' ·. .. ' ' '... . . ' 
·- .. ' · , . ' " so~l··, ·· . ··.· ... · .. .- · ·· ... ,·. r : 
-· · ." 
. 
. · .' : ~:·:·.'·.·.,· .. . ·.·:·.· .. ·,· : . . · ' . . ··1_ :: ~·-. ·~ · ._ . . . : ' · ' 
·._. · ·.·. <;>h_,_ the p;nest 'dJ-dn't wan.t-:- · .. Father ··rJ-~etr· · < \ ', 
· · . · · .~they -~·sked. . . But · ~e said it 'Has. hard. for : ~ · 
·. . · · h:j.rrf·. ·. He said, · "I cannot lose ·a· soul.· . . 
· When _· the sorcie:i:' thr~ows : the •·s·orcerie'''on on.e ,; · 
· if i~!s :f ·the •'s<:>7ceriEf_]~o ·. 'die, .i::-'s him· (f.he 
. sorcJ-er that· WJ-11. dJ-e .. " He saJ..d·, : "Ybu· , 
-always .. got to_ give · the person a chance:_~~~~? . · 
· ~ . .. The.x::e were ·cases in which 'th~ pries·t · fl.~tly r 'efused 
··r~que~.ts to take ac~ion · aga.inst so~c~ry . . .. The 'best :known 
·.' 
-~ _, . 
• . 
• I ' ' ' ' • • • ' ' ~ ' ' • 
incident whi·ch·. i1lu~trate~ this occ.~r~e.d :. apo~t · l900· . . ·.The ' : ' · 
. '"' • . . 
' ... janitor "of the . church wa·s bo.the~ed _ ~y a · sorc;i.er.·named· . 
·.· 
· .... .. 
"Li ttl.¢~-char lie" .. 
':. 
.'!'his ma,ri asked ·Father. Fise"t to do \Something 0 • 
about it·. · ·Arid ;Father sai'd :he. didn't want to' _ 
- ~· meddle· with that, · . ;:~; gue.ss . "We],l,'~ ~e .':[th~ ·: .: 
' 'janitor') said_, "·if -y~:>U don It. do it ; I I i-1 . .. 
do it."·. 'Well', "· he . L the . pr,i est] said, "go a h_e aq. '.'? B 
' ·. .. . . 
95He~rietta ·_ Aucdin, 
. ~--~~rthu~ ·. ko~rgeois, 
97116'6. :.' 
. . . · 
1146 ~ .. 
114.5 . .. 
,• 
. .•, 
: · .' ·: ~a~~·J .. ~hiass~n ·, .1157.·. ;The ;name "Little Cha rlie'-' · was 
use d '. by .informants .i n thi s sb.idy. ~ Anse.l rrie · Ch_i q.'sson: . refe -r s . . ·· 
to this rna? .-~s . "petit .Charlie" .i : Ch~ticamp ., P~ . 2.59 ·. 
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. . i . 
- ~ . 
i 
. i 
:\ . . 
:-tt.=...: ... 
" . 
·. ': • 
. -
. . ~ : '" . ~·. • w, · -: ' - .. . .. · , • 
' . ·. '- . 
• d 
'. 
., ) . 
. .. . 
0 . ~ ·~ : J ••• • ~-•'·-' "' ~ • •' ' •' - • r •••-, 
. ·. ( :>•. . · LL7. · 
l:r:i , ·a: ~~ri'ant of, this · -rrai·rati've· ,"''Fath~r Fiset- had 
\" · I ' ' ' a • ' : ~ ~' ' , ' ' , 
, , • • 1] C> . ~ . . ... . . " . • ~. . .. 
. : , ori<;Ji-nal~y _ c~ncE?:rm:!d _himself ~ith a giil.' wh,C)_ W?-S _affepted 
' • ' ~ ' ;. . ' f ' ·. • • ' ' ' ') : • 7 , • r •• ' ' :.- • ' 
-. 'by tpe 'sorcier, "Little Char-lie';~ His method .of d~alirig . 
• q • ' . • • - . • •• • • ' . . '' . ;) : . • ~ ~ •.•. 
· h . h · · t · d' · a 99 ·f h .w~t ~ e sorcery was no ~n . ~cat~ ~. · _ Ip a,ny o t e 
"' .. · · . 
· :Lnformati:'on 
t~ indica t~· 
abolft ··thi_s prie~t ·, ·s attitU:de, _there· is-··nothing 
l , .• b o. ' ' , ,.. . ' • . '. . . . . .· . ' 
that h'e dp~bt~ad -th~ ~xistenqe .or sO!::cery _'in 
Ch~tic~p~· Inste~·d, ' he didn't&. "adrgit", or "didn .. 't both.e;r".t 
.. P. n P~ • · ·· o~ . . ·-. · : .·:•· . - ~ _ : ~ ' . - ~~. i . · .. . , _ ..... ... . 
. Oif. told the victim of the ~orc!=.r:Y--. t9 ·a:c-t? ori · his .owtl..- . 
• t' ' · • • 6 (> ' • • ' • • ? .. . -- ·~· ' . • . ': - . 
•· · · · .. · _o:the ~riest :- : te,ll-·' th~ :man--<".If h~ wa:s aft~r· me~ 
...~ .. .. · · , I know , what. ~6. do to get rid ·. of him, but.· he~ s . 
. .'· · .. . . nob, . after I'l).e ~ '11 • H~. sq.y' . II There ' ·S .nothing -I -
.• '-. . . . ' coul d dd 'for yqu-- rel'igion. II • But _J:ie say;. "Oo . 
!"ha.'t . :Yo.u ·want. Aftel;'- yo~--:- you c;ould .ki~l -him 
i ·f · you .. warit . . · . But . me, he's .riot. after . me;,· so- . 
there •, s '. nothing_ r could do with . it'. 'J 10 o . . · 
-
. ' . 
. . \ 
. I 
.: •' 
. ' . " ( : . ~ . 
Q • • 0 • ~ 0 : • • • ~ ~ ' ' "" ' 
. When a ,.-priesf did ·acj;, - ,hi·s effective.ries~ •'against. . - -:-
•• • . ' t- . ' ~ . . . . . . . 
\ .sorc~~y ---~a~: ~i~i t~'d:; r{oi,~es' c~ritinued ~ri-~ .tne ---~lessed : 
: .. .. . · . 101-. _. _ . . ---- , , : -- .. · - ·· ' · --- . ~-:_. . '.'' · . . _. - · _.· · ·. · ... : . . '102· 
' . ··· hoU"se, · Eddie·~ Chiasson wa~: pz?,Ly a . ~'little,' 'i.Qetter, .. · 
. . :•_. - . . :"\ ' , . . ~ . - ·.. ' 
. - ' . ' • . . .. . ' - • 10 3 
or the :-sorcery moved·,- f ·rom one · person to another : . 
, . . . . : - : :: Q~~ . Q .. • 
.. ,'~he. · docto.rs· who ; p~~~tised J..ri- Cli~tic~p wer~, like-
· , . . . .. . . .·, . : . ... . ·. . . ' . . . 
. the ' ·p~ie.sts ~ ,-~iili~g:- . t~ pe~fo~ routi r;e dut~es for .·those . 
' . i . 0 t" • ' ~ 1 : • 1 
. --
~ . • .. 
I 
'· . .. 
in need; . out ine~{' deqi~d ther-. po_ssibtl'ity of , -~:r~ · · effects : 
. . 99 - . .. . . . .. .· 
.' . ~se1m7 Chias'sop., Gheticamp, 
··: ·ioo j ~ .J' .. --o~v~·au~ , ·. 1.144. ·. 
1.0·1· . : :· .·· . , .. ~ · .. , ._. . .. . ·. · 
· . . Arf.htir.- Bourgeois, .- 11.4 5. 
. . . . . ~ ". ' . 
·· ' 
. · ... 
. . . 
·.,_ 
· :.· .. . , 
. 10 . · . . . . 
· •
3ch;iasson, c'hetica~p ,· ·_p _.· 259> ,__ . 
. •. 
. ·. 
. "; , 
. .. .. 
. . 
,,· . .. . 
.. ' . 
. . . 
... 
·' 
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-· ' '. . 118 • . · 
. Ce:J;:-.tain 'doctor was not · qualifi~d to ' c;'i:iagnqs.e_ thf= . tr~E: .. 
• • • • ' • - • • . ., f •• • - • - • 
: : ca·use of- one w~man' s . illness, which·. was · beii~ved . to be 
sorcery: 
. . .,... 
. ~ . 
. . . . . . ·-.:~-~ 
After a few weeks ·his wife was getting down,_ 
down, q.qwn. - With9ut ·any sickness or I:lotliing . .-:. 
Called a doctor. was old Doctor Fi~et . .. wa·s "· · · 
just· _as crazy a:s· a . . .- ". ... . :; : E:e had. a 
Fathe.r F.iset--.. was . his brother. .:_:And . he! [ Dr.· 
F~set] . w~~ t .there . to the · wol!'an · ;;;tnd he ~aid, 
. ::."I don~ t s .ee·. ariythin.g wrong ·. with y6t].. . . You ... : 
. ·eatV' . . ~·oh, .yes, t eat. something· 'else--~ so 
lqw!"l04 . . :_ :_· . · : . __ . ··. · · ·· 
... 
· The. l~k '6i ef.fecti.ve:. ·.aid ·f:rom ~n~ ' conve·nf:ional . 
. ,· ' - . . . ' . . . . .. ·-:· - .. ' ,. . ·· - - -
' ~ . 
. • . . · 
. sou:r::ces .of :~;el igion. and . -scien<;:e·. in~y .ha v~ he en a . f -actor i .n · 
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:·1·: .. ·· . . -. the ·use of magi'c r.it,ual by th~ ·community. 'as. · · a . ~ ~orce against .· . 
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.· ... . ~he · _fp_~u,laic ···· and r_ep-~titive pat'terns '9f.- some · o~ the 
a·ctio~s u~ed aga.i'~st.· sorc~ry _indicate . th~t-magic ·rituals .: 
. . . . . 
. ,• 
The . effi::caty.'of :the pattEir~ed · a~tions ' ~~d . 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . 
. · ... 
:~ords \ihich ·made · ·up th~ - f.PPnulas . made .· inagip,- a· practical 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
- . · ' '• 
. . . . . . . - 105 . ,· 
· . force aga~nst sorcery. : ·. ·. · 
A. proteqtj,ve ·chart{ ·w~s describ.ed bY: Henri.etta .Auco.in 
-·: ' . - _. -
. ~- . . • . . . <:;:::-. • • • . 
who. a t . fir~.t ·73-tated, ·~r do~ ' ·t . ~hink the re .w;as any 
o, ( " ' • , ' I ' , ', - > ' • , ' ' , • • ' 
· prot ectiqn <:~.gai:nst sO'rcery .. . _- ~ Packets' ·con,t ai.llng ·s~lphur 
. . . . - . . . . 
. . 
. .. · ·.: l·osB;~~isi~w··:. M~i'i~owski·, Reli gion, sci ence .and' Magi c ; ._· . 
·a nd .Ot her. Es says (Garden Ci.ty.,· ·New ·Yqrk .: Double~ay, 1.95·4) , 
PP• 69'-74 1 State_s , that t he COre O.f mag;i.C .is the .''fO~Ula , . 
ar,td ·its esse nce is emotion..-. · · ·' . . · ·· · : · · •. · .· 
I • • , ~ 
•• ,' ·f 
-r: 
. . . . 
. _.· 
. ·.· ~J - ·.· ..• ' 
. . . ! -_ . _ .. __ -.· __ . ·: .~ _·.._.· --~----.--__ : _ · ... ·.·.  . . . · . . t ~ --- - --~- -- -- ··· -·: ··---... ~-"':·--:-;:::;-:- -··. 
·. ' 4 
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119. ·. 
. ~-" .. 
. ·' .. 
· a_nd a sna'i:l .~ere pinned to children , ·s ' clothing~ - especi-ally.< . · . . 
. . . . . ' .· · . 
.. . ~-t · , ni'ght, 'to pro'teot th~m' agai-~st , sorcery: . " ·-·· ' . · .. ' and . 
• •• • •• • • • : . : · · - • • • '. - • • • - • • • •• •• •• • • • : J • 
·ever"}· kid . in the house·, · they put ·a . · 1,i.ttle bag:_ with . sulphur ., i, 
' ' 
·o'n tha·t ·, " a~ci' one of :tho~e-~ siii:lil~ . ~- · ·- ~ ' _- . Th~ bag. they . put- . 
~:·On you when y~u - . go ~o~ ~ed · ~·o.· ~e c~~ i t.to~ch- y~~ . ~· 106 · · . . 
' othe; obje~ts' . . we;e be'lieve~ to be 'effe~ti~e : as . ~harms ·. 
--\. ·.·. .· . . . .' . 
·,· . 
: .. · · .Henrietta .·AU:cpin 'IE? mother . .. who be].,_;~vecf ·that- -s~r·ci~rS. ... . .. .. • .. 
: ··. 
. ·. :wau'ld. --~~t . go·· ~~-~~-- n\~ne~ , - ~lw~;~ ·.pl~ced a: pe~~y ~'ii. he l¢ 
~ · .. 
'churn to ensure t~at ' · ~orcery. would. 'not .~ p~evei.:lt ~he· ' niaki_~g . 
_-;_ .' ·. :. 107 . ' .• . .· . ·. < .. •' .· . . . . .. :, .. '.:· ··. . . . ,. 
· of butter. , Ulysses 'LeLt·evre· also knew :of :t;he . ·,pr.actice 
• - - . . • • . ·•· - . . . • • i • ;. ' . - ~ •· . 
of placing mon~y . on · .th~ 'churn : ~-" copper' : you k~,; ,. i.nd.ic~ ting' 
• • _,· .' - • _, -. < • _ l - · - · : ' • • - -. - • • •• 
. · . · · · · · . ·lOS 
. 'that copper was· the element which kept away the ._sorcery. . . ' .·. 
· ._J ;.J ~- .'.oeve'a:ux point~d out that, sorciers·- could ~oi;: .t9_~-~h 
. money: .. 
. I 
- ',· 
It. is · the only .thi n' he capnot ' take fr~m you . . · 
Mon~y • . _.- There 1 s no·) way he. col,tld to~qh·. it. : 
Jus:t: . like the guy . niake·s . the show.-- the· . : ... 
rn~gic-ian:-~ 'lie cou;J..d take. t~'e wrist ' w'atch •. ... . 
of:e . your hand":'- b11t he cannot take · the mopey-~ 
·. from you .. . . But . he could ·make you sperid ·- . 
money • 10 9 · · " . · , . · · · · · · · · 
., ., ' . 
. , . 
'. 
. . : 
: . 
··. :t.~cin· , a 90nimo~iy -·knowri' f orce_ :against various type,~ of · .. 
' . . ", . . .· 110 . ·: . . -. . . : . ./ : . .. · . . . . (J . 
-~.:.b_ad~' . I\la_g.l.c 1 . .• ~~s used . ~n Chet·u ::cfJIP to coinbat sorc:ery . 
106 . . . . . . 
. · ll.46. ··Hand, ·: 5645. 
- . -· 
. 
107 ~e-~u:-~e;~a:·· :·.Ati~oiri:, \ ;I-14:6. 
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and . churn: a.~ci chuin and . ~hurn . . . arid ·.no 
. . ·butter . ". · . :· What . she· did? She .put·. an old · 
. fashioned .iron.'bn . the: st9ve and ' then' . ~he passed'-
. · ·. -her 'iron inside the churn ·at · the top :~ .' It was . ... , 
. ' ari 0-~d - fashioned . woode,n .'c!nir_n .. ' . . ·And yo.u . know, ' 
. she pass· h~r' . iron;; ··. 1\}:)ou·t the · next · day .. or) the· 
.da:y ' after, : they . :saw ·that . ·same guy ::lJ..l ·.· ·. .. · · 
'. wh~n · -- ~o~~e-ry ·. ~~·~~~-t~d .. bu·t~e;~~~~~~~ , . in<the ·. h~~~::a£. ·J ~ i ~ 





·~ . ·. 
, . 
~·. ; '~ -
ch.i.i:s .soni his par~n,ts ·: !-lsed · .. i,.J:;~~ -in . _t:h~ fo~'· of' . crossed . . .... 
. . : spik~s· "t~ .· r~l-'ieve ' tha~< 1~2 ~ : ,': . . ..-r. ··'· -~ .. · . 
.. · . ·· .. . •· M0t~e", charm O~ain~Fsorc~ry .w~s ~h.; sppkim~~d. ; ' : . 
.. Accord~ng to · U1ys :i?es , .LeL~evre, , say·~ng · the· name of . tfie . · 
. ·. ~ .· - sci~ci·er ;, a\ . a ·certain ·time: was· :'a• .way of' 'bre~ki:n~ ' th~: ,sp·eii ~ · . 
.. J 
but . he ,did ·not cite ~ . sped£iq 
'' .· . . .. . ·li3 .· ' 
. . . ' wiis 'used. . . . . . 
incid.ent in which. 'this .· 
·-·.' ·. 
·-
When .~niinais . were at fee; ted ~by ·sorcery I a chaitn . . ·.; 
. ,• . . . . . : . :· ... > .. . ·. . '• ;. :: 114 
·.'_: ·con~i~~in~· o7: ·a, wri.tten f<?rm1.11a :was ~omet~~111es ~ used . . 
: - I • ' ,' 
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.. ' . 
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" . . . ·. ' . :. " ' ' .. . ·. 
· Li6~e~~~tjcoin · ~ em~~de~ .. ~i~· ·s-~ster~~ri~l~w -~f · ~~ ' i.ncident . . 
• ' ' ' •I 
.· ·· 
i.n' which ·:I~ ~·orc::~r~~-.:~ . ~~~v'ed.' tltr~ugh . the' ~ag i·~ . of· __ <a 
m:Y;SteF.ious. prayer .which _.-,a~ 'wr~tte~· - ~n ~ p{ec~ o£ 1papev( . · 
·. :You .'·r.~~e~~;. -~hat t.irn~, ·H.en·ri~-t~~,: wh~n . . .. 
·Mo'ther>used to: buy _milk · fr.om·. · . 
.· / And s~me~hin_g . ·was(wronif.wi.th .the .'mil~. : 
' ' I ' don I t .. ·know what . i. t . was. . My . mother got. 
· .. sick. :; ·.My mothe'I~ wa..s~· .. ·-:· .. weil;·. yo.u know· what . 
., · she. ·was .ldke. , · so~- 'J~sus :cnr.fs€;-she · made . · 
a . 'heLl;. of ·a fuss· over: this·, yo'u ··kiWW. . So ' i: - . 
.' then· .they called Ar.thu:r ·_i ·n', ·you . 'reme·rnber-"· · · · .· .. .' .:~· :~ ·:~ · ?Y. -
. that'• . ~.0 ·he we'nt· down-ther'e . and th~··re· \'laS .. :.·: i . . ·./; .. ····~·:: ::. ': <:~· · .. 
·.· some~~irig w.rpng _w.ith .the .. "!=QW~ ·. But .the _g1,1y' s.-~ · · ·~<> .\"-~ : . , .. : j,~ ·. · .. 
. . 
. ' 
. : ; 
. . 
. ':··· 
. · he' 's a -·vet'erinariar1 • . ·Bu·t .· the part' w'as· that · .· : . ·~;.' ·; ·:;~' ·' ~~·:. .• _.: · · 
. ·. · he .didn ···t do ··an·ythi.ng to ·:the -cow. ·. A~l. .he· did·., · ·"··~·-.·.' ; , _'-."~:?; · .. ·.· · ··:·· 
',• 
·.I . .. . 
··~·~,was put'. th~t ·.same . piece , o .f · . pqpe~ ·. his . father ··i :'': . ·~·~: ·. : . ,. •. 
·used .to put · in.' ·Ml.d. t~en ··they had :to ·kill · .... ·' ·: :· · · ·. · · : · 
.·: . . · the·.cow • . · They·,.-had ~·calf ot' that· cow . ·that :· · ··· ·. 
. . . was ready 'to milk .again. · There ·. was nothing . . : I 
' ( 
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.·. -~ · wrong · '~i:th: it .· ·. ·B6u'r.'geois c·arne . f ];"om'· r ·i.ght . . - :· ' I 
· . . 1-i'ere." He ,\;.!qs ·- born· . right . he·:r;e.: on . th,e ·back··. : 
. of the mountain. · This Arthur N'e 're ·ta.ikihg 
apoQt ,. this Arthur · Bour'geois, his father. . . · 
Wheh . he used to be-- He had a barn . . ·.Nhen : 
.there . used to b~ .a · sl:ckne.ss on : a .·cow .or·· · · 
·ho:rse·· or . anytriing, ' he.·uS.ed . to ·come in: • . I 
. ·. don 1 t know "1ha t he d 'id. ·.·He us·$d to J?:u t a ·. 
. pi.ece ·>of : p~'per on the' witll ·'with some·.·-_· . . . 
. : .. writi.n'g ·· on it which . ·r · COt:!-ldn 1 t .. r .ea,d, . or · .. : ... 
. . you cou~dn~ .. t . r'eag, . oi;_: nobody' cou~dri .. '·t .' ;t"E!a~f-
. : I don~t •know what .was·.!Jlarked,. on ~t. ·. And . .. 
· ·. : thE:m- Arthur Bourgeo.is .had no .. more: .e~ucation 
than ··gtade . one , at th'e rrios t. .. But~ .whatever 
he put ·On the. Wall·, ' it ·•Seemed like the: · . . . 
,· Jsi.ckness went away-~ · I ~on't know Wh~ther . ~ 
. o(· 'i'£ was be,cause ·: the people . befiev~d .. irf'· .. ··that, ' . 
. piece of' paper·, · and b~lieveci .that th~ . : . 
. ;·, • . 
. .. 
.. . 
. .. ··: 
' - .· 
_s.i.ckness was gone ·.or-'-·.:..: But anyW.ay, .that · ... , . I ' 0 l 
! . · used to. be · the ·thing .. going . around . he.r.e .1:15 . • .. . 
. In a: separ,ate. :.:i~te~~i~w, - ~ly~s·e·s · L~ii~~r~ ·· ~e~if.~ea:· this 
• ' . _'' ' ' v,' , . ·, • -I ' ' • ' ' • . , · , ' ' • • ~ ' ' ' ,' • •, : ' ' : • •, • • ' ' • • ' 
. . . stqr·y;, . s.tati~g ·tha~ ·tbe-. p~per<·~orita'ine;;t th~: ~ords · of a . . 
• ( . • ~ _· • : · • '' . ·• .. · . ' • ' ' • • • l' . • •, • • • • '• . 
·. '7"-s.hort ;, Chri'sti..;m') prayer~ · Al.thougn : h~ ·did · not 'know ·' · : . · . 
. ·17~~ -~·raye.r, ·.he.: asse~:ted th~t . i:t' ~-ri~ed _.iri --~~~ w~~ds; .. · ... 
' ' ' I ' • ~ ·, ' . ' 
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. l2i . 
' 11'6' · . ; ·' ' ' ~~n. ". . . J ~J. -Deveaux ' '' 
·· alsO: con·fi:pned ·that bo.th ~thur : B~urge'o.is and -his · father, . 
. . . . . . . . . 
.· . ·Ch:<;irles., · were . skilled veteri:narians.;· and that Charles 
.. , 
. ,- : Bourg·epis ·w~s .. known:: to pla~e or ·~st.ick···a J?l.ece .of pape~ 
· . . -· .: ·.·. 6.n - ~~~ ~a~l n·e~; th~ : an~a·l ·· ~hib.h · ~as ensor~ei~ti~? .-. ·Arthur .,. 
0 0 · : 0 0 R 0 0 0 0 
' .. 
. Bourgeois, however, when asked . about .his. P.art ifl ·tl:le use : 
• ' • , I • ' ' .,' 
:\of . ;t::hiL"p·~p~~~~, : irisist_ed .-th~t· he .JJ.ad 
. :i~ - ~emov.ih,g · sor-~ery: f ~o~ · animal~.· ll~. 
' ... ·.·· , - . .. 
never · been . involved 
·•· : . 
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·.·'·· 
. ·. · . AllSelme .. Chlasson: rec.6rded. __ .what was rep\.{te~ly : :Wri~t~P. :.·:·.: ·; · .. 
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. f .. ' . . ' \:·.· . : f :: ~ ';, .. 
.-. t .': ; :·. 
.. 
. ... ~. . ... ,c: 
. •' · 
I • :,~ 
qn··. ~he - p~~~~:-6f. : paper: ;·· . .. ·. : · . '·· _ ... : 
. · .. · . , ~·: .. · .· . . '· : . . . . . ·· . .'_ · ~ ·. . . . . . . ·. · :~··'u 
. ~ ·. . 
·· . · Trotter_ .. Head : I ;·_f .orbi.d ··tnee 'my · h01..ise : and -' .:· .0 .. : 
.- . . pr.e:mis~s, · .:r·. fbrl;:>.i·(i. thee··rn:Y ha,rn _and ·cow.·. 
.- :;table;- · I · forbi.d thee not to · brea-the ori ·. · 
me ,·t;pon !lny at my f~m:ily ·. until. thoti _hast , . 
,; ; 
pa'inted ,_.every · fencep~>st, i.iritil.'thou· ·lia'st" ' ' .·. 
cros~ed eve'r.y ocean, . and that 'thus . dear- '_: .: 
dear' (sic) ·.day may -' cc;>me' in · the name . . o·f. 
. ·our :r;.ord ·.Jesus . christ . . ··Amen. ·11~ ; ' . ' · 
. . ·., 
. . 
·.: , ... 
· .. ~ 'element of magic ~ucn as is fo{md -_-in <Marc.hen ~n:ay.: ~e 
' . . - ... .. 
· • • • ' • • , • , I '• 
.. ?~~'nted· ever~; : ·.· · seen in ·the. -i~oossib:le tasks (.'; ~ 
. .. . . ' - . . . ~ 
fencepo~.-t;-· . · . · ·~ . •. . crossed: eyery: OGean_") r~quired .of the. 
· ·:eV.i 1 force~· 
. i , ' . .-.. •. • . ·. ' . 
When. asked•.about the significance of · the 
• • • ' . · • > • • ' . • • 
,'' . 
. words "'Tirotter Head" · used i:n his father • s charm, Art'hur 
' ; '- ' ' ' . . ' . : . . . . . . ' : '' ' ~"'-' . . . . ·_. ' ' . . . ' . . . : !'2 0 
: ·.Bou,rgeoil?, ·, suggested that it · "{as · some 'for-m· of : "co¢ie " · . . 
. . 
I ,· · . . 
.. ... . 
. ... .., 
· .l:p c6~ve~·s ~ ~i8n' .. · ·N~vemb~~ 19 7 9 • 
·118' . ·.' ·. ' , • '. '.· . ' ·. · . . · . .. 
· · Telep~on~ · .conversat~on,· November ·1979. ~ -: 
119 - · ~ :. · ' ··.·, . ., . .. .. . -. ,• 
· Chtass_on, ·Chet·~c.;unp, p. : 2 6:2.: . 
. . ··· -i ~o~~ -i~~h6rt~ .convers'at~.oh, · Novemper 1979 ·. 
·. ~ . . . 
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. . , ' - ·. •, 1 .23··· •. •' 
. ' .. . :- \ . 
uade~stood . by. -~~ny Acadians_ I "undoubted~Y: ad:ded to . its 
: . . . . . .· . . -. 
. . 
' ~agic~l '- pote~cy. ·: ~-
I ' • • • 
·. . . ~ .. 
. I 
. .. }1a~y of .. the acti.,;ve . ri:~u:3.ls used.by· t.'[te cheti~aritins ·-·: . 
I • • 
- fnterprete'd accordin~ tq J·a~e~ ': G. ·. F'raz~~ 's concept .of . 
. . . . ~ . ' '" . . . . . . . . 
. · < "~YmPi~het~c - _~ag-i:c"~ . tha·t' .. -~nlrigs ~c~ on ead~),the·; : ~r:-· · . -. 
. :. . . . . .. . ·---~~ .: ' . -> ' .· . .: . ' -: '; . . ' . .. ... . . 1'21 .·. - ' . . . . .. ' . 
_: a d·~st~nce : thrC?ugh a - '.secret .SJ1npathy.' ., " . ·· s·~~e_.. o(tne. · .. · ·, ' 
· .. 




. '. 'j . '. 
,-
. .. : ·· ri·iai~·· :i~ :c·hi~i.~-~~ - - -~~nt'ain~di ~ :· .C::o~iriat·i·~~-: . o.f :'~contag~ous·;~ . 
. . , . ·-, ~d · ,;ho~~~pathic''. : ~~g{~; : whi~h···~~~ --~~tegod~-s , ~( ~yinpath~~ic·. ··· 
. . . ·.-.' 122··· .. _... .. . . . · . . :: ' . .. . .:." . ,.· .. 
. mag~c~ . _- . · · . . . ... ._.- • 
•' . ·_f.• · . .. • " • • . : ' • • • I . 
The most- c6mmon~y :report:ed - ritual. · w_as -.t;~at>o.f _. ~-~tt.incj• ·_.. · .. -
sorcery . . · ·In ·a -s ·.:tory' told by Marie· Deveaux;- ~ew p{ns were · 't 
' put·· .lnto·.:a ~t·t~e . c~ntai~irici :-~d_n~ ·: i-~oni ~-h~~ co~ affec~e.c;'_ by' . . 
' (!() ' .. s6rc'1:7ry.· ~ The . pot~le.·· . was . f i 'rrnly. ~-toppeX:ed ·and · soo·n· -~it~.r~ _ _.:· · ·. 
• ~ . • .. ·: '. • p • • • ' . • • • • · "' ' • • • 
' ward~ . the . sorcler ' came in gre~t .pain, seel<;ing relie:E ftoin 
. ' 
121 -.. . ' ' . . . . . . . 
· . : . . J~e:s : G. F;rCI,zer, ~·Go1dem Bough: ~ Stud:( in~Magic .. . 
· and Rell.g~c;m .• ~ vo~s. (1922; · 3_rd. · rpt • . ·12 vols_ . ~~- 1. -New 
. . ··,_ 
. , , I · · 
' I. 
. . ~. .~ -·~· 
! I , 




·i..' ;· . 
1 -
. . York: MacMillan, 195~). , p. ~2. · ·· · · . . ..... , . · ~ · 
,. -:: ; . . . ' ' .. .- - ' .. ,· ' •, . . . . . ·. ·. .. : . . : . · I· -: 
. ' . ' · 122 . . ' . . . . . . ' . .. .. . 
· · · Fdiz~rl The .Go1den: Bough, pp • . ~2-13, - . - def-fnef! . ., .· j" . 
. "h_6meopa:thic magic" as . .. "-lik~ _produces _ ii~e or that : an ef'fect . · : -~ 
1 
.... 
. i:esembl:,~s. _its cause••,. ·.and "9onta,giol1s iriag~c" ·, : .as " a · ritua~ . .. . .. . . . 
. in, ·whic,h ~ t:hings which .have . on'ce l;>e'en in 'contact. W.i th each . ' . ~ .. ' . . : .... 
other 'c'ontinue 'to . act upon'·. each ' other at . a distance'··att:er- .· <· .. · :' .-- .·· .11 · ·, .·· 
:the. physical contact -'has been 'severed".· · Fraz-~r states . ~hat .' 11 90ntagious mac#ci . wi_ll._ .be gener~'!ly found to i.nvol,-e" .. . . . : : J·:. 
· an ap~t-ica~i~n . _of :the homeopathic . :. : •· • princi~~-e". · ·: · _ · ._. ·t · · · 
. ,,. . 
· . I .· . 
·. i ' :_ ' ' . . ~ 
·r . / ·, . . . . . . ·. .. . . ·. l -. . . , ,. . . . . , . ~- -~: : 
. I . . . - . ·. , .. 
( · 
·' ·, . 
l· 
.. , 
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. . . 
•', > . 
· ... •. . . ..... . .. 
. ~· .· .. . · . They·: had to . ge.t-:: ihat:- .G-~orge . Le~;run . to . ~k~ ~­
.• . the. spell ·out· of- him.· . . He told. "them :what · to. dp-.:. .. It's· ·. 
. . · :tefi!-l'y fu.J;lny, :yo].i know-~ . I: ,can· rem~mbe_r ·' my father. · .. : . · 
. . .. l .te:):li:ng . t~at-:.;._ He ·. told .-him-:- . You .know. wha-t · he told : . :·· 
•, · · them: to do? They had· _to ·open th:e doors; ·i.I1·_:the .. ~-·· . .. · · · ~: . . 
h'ouse~ . ·And··sJ.t one .' at·.e.ach door.: .Hy ~ather ·and · i-.. ·· 
. ~ · _ ;· .. 
· . ..-
• • • • 0 
.. . · . . 
·.·· 
. . . 
. ' 
. ..... . 
my. ·u~.cl~. did- .that,\.' : ~'d, . ~-e- . tola them .- -~~ ~ut · _some ' . . _:· 
needles · o.n· .. the · stove ·_in. a, like -a ·.jar·, w:i'th ho.t· :·. · 
.·water .: ii1 - it~ >au~·- .they wer.en·'t ·suppos~d to bo'il :. . ·· . . ' .;,. 
~ . \. ·.ttie : . wate·r~ ·.Because ·i .f , tlie · water . w·as ever ·boilecf, . ·. , ,. ·· · 
.·i 
. -~ 
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. _:'.;,. ' th<i~-· w~~"::-i t ~- .: she:_ -:wcnil¢1. have _di~d 'before ·she~ ·gat·': . . . 
·. tnere .· :Bue.whE:m ·. she . c~ame . in_.:.. She ,-has :.to come ·-in . ' . 
' th_e.>hoiis~;~: .. you· .~.no:W,,: ·-to tak~ .:the ·spen.~·- ~d. 'tl'i:ey . . . .. ... 
. weren'-t suppo_sed :.to ·.s.a:y . on~ word-. .-.: she · was. co~ing: : . .. . . 
_·one d 'oqr ~nd · g6~11g· out :th'~a ,d~her ·.~9p.t; · -~hat was .. ; • · · o . 
, - -. · ·,.: : ·.-: an:d the.· $J;jell -was gone.~ It's . . ···: .. ·· - -~ea,l~y sca_:r,:y ~ 12'4• .. . . . ' . . .,_.. ' . . . . ,. 
. ~ . . 
·~ !'- . . ~ • : ·: . ; ' 
. ·: -~ 
~' . 
.__ In hsr.: r·e·c'Oilectio~ it. i'~i possible>tha:t· Mr~· • . De.;ea:ux 
" • ,J ' • ': • ' ' •· - ·.-,' • ' • ' I ,' • • . • 
: .. :mfs.took· tlrine ·. :f~~ ~wat~r~·,:.or . t:6.at··'her'· fath~r. 'chose 'not ··.: 
' • • ' •• . '•o' • • '• ' '• • • . • ,• • : • • .. •' . 
;· ·.· 
·: .. 
. . . . ~ - ... 
'' 
,, .. 
to ' tetl .·_that:. ti1e liqu.id-wi ~h-. the' J;le~~{~~.- - .w~_s .. ·-ui~~e 'from'. 
' . ·. : ,· :· · . ' . ., ,'\ . . ' ·. .. , . 
. .. . . ... .. "". . .. ,· . . . . 
the · man ·,affec.ted by sorce_ry. . 
. . ' t' ' . ' 
. - ... 
· .. ." . ·: · -A ·s·iJ!l~lar in~thod was '~~~-d to J;:eLteve . the_· baby. w.i th 
-~ .the'~ ~ ~~i-~ns-'; -cited -b~ Li6~el ~uco~~-~- 1?:5 . rri · thi~ -case,· as :· . . 
-~ ,w~ll ~ the~e·' see!Yl~ ' t~ ha.:,e bei;n sorqe 'con_f~sion about ' the_· 
.J:i.qu-id : wh~ch ' ~~ntcd~ed ihe' ·pi.'ns, ·. ~-1 tho~gh He~rie.tta_.: Aucoin 
. . ·. . . . . - .. ~ . . . . ' - . . . . ' 
··.· 
· . . . _
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'· . : .. . . .. . . ;:: - . . . : .. . . . . . . . . 12 6;: 
corlfi'l;'1lled ~n ·later- .d:~;-scuss~on that . ~ t .was ur~ne . . :: 
·· . ·_ .. -, -_ 
: ... ' 
. ~. '• . 
. ·.. . m~tho~s ~ it ~~s· ·implied 'that . the pins caused suf-fering .. · · . 
• l ~ . 
·~ \' :_; :. 
' . ~ . . 
::·:: :·· ;· :: . :': .... · ~:~·~ th~ · ~orcier~. and\:o -~btain . r~i-ief,. he·. had t~ - go t~ - ·the : 
. . . . .. ' .. . . .. . ' . . ' 
I : 
'. 
. . . - . .. . 
practi·tioners · of the- counter~s~rcery .. . The sort:ier's 
. _· \ '. : :. . - . . . ,. 
. ...... 
· ·.:. 
. . --:··-::1 : .. dont.r.ol ·.of the victi'm implied spiritual ~r · physi-cal .. 
', t • • • I • : ·. • • • ' , · · . • • • I , • • • • ' , • . ' .· , ' • ' . ' ', 
' 1', . • 
• • j... : ~. 
. ; : ' ,-: . 
\ •. L '·." • ' ' ,.· 
. possession of .the victim ·~ I~ w~s - l;>eli~ved 'tha:t ,when :the . 
·' ~rine . w~·~ h~r.med 1- the.· ~~~cier- ~as . :~~~~~r~~ \ . · · -:·.--' · ·. :; . ·-: .-. 
. ! •,. ~-~ 
• • ,·· • • t 
·. · .. ·· 
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·. ' ·· · .A. . . s~m~l~r· ~xamp~.e . w~s . ~h~ P:bea1;:"ing o~ . t .he' victim ·in . 
. an a:tt~mpt' to: get . . rld-of · th·e~-~~r¢ery~- · . Arthur' Bou_r.g~ois 







.t · . ·. 
. ); ,, 
. : ... . In . e'~treme c~ses I . c~_un!~ .. f.(?o~cer-y. ~~:s . used not only 
:to remqve the .. s<?rc~rY. from the ,.vi_ctirn, but to k:Li;L- th~ - ·: ·.- · · 
.·so_rci·er .. ~Th~ .w~ll-:known s~;rcie'r :Gabr·i~L ~ . Goduc . s.uppdsedly .. 
' ' ~ > , o ' , • I ~ ' ,<' , ' o : ' o ' ' I' ' ' ; o' ' ' ' ' ' ' o : o 0 • $ 











me.t _hi~ decith th.ro~gh 'th~ actiohs' ~f. ~ne- ' of ··h±s v'ietims· ~· . 
. , , :• . ·- . , . , - . , . . . • ' , I . ' • • ' , 
. The · story. was caut,tous'ly told· by.· . two informants 1 tl').e_· t;~rs:t .. 
. : ·\£ .who~: was · r~~at~d . ~~ : tn.e .~·~n ~-~ho; · ·w~rk~~.- ~-h~··~a-~i~· ;. : . .. · . . 
' ' ' ' ' • > • ' • ' ' • I,' I ' , • ' o • ' ' ' ¥ ' J : ' ~~ ' ' 
._ H. Aucoin.:·· · t~hen he · ·died',- Gabriet ·.Deveaux. You 
kno~. ·.r · al,ways · heard~:..: S.b I ·heard · ib .was · Thomas·, .. . 
chias's~n . [words· ·.spoken· i;n }\:cadi~n. ~ialect ].',, He 
had· something. . He "ha,d .s .orne ·heris · he owried. · I · . :: 
.' dOn It ·. knOW Wha:t: happened tO hlfr 'henS .· {fe ; had... " · 
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' sox:ne ch.i.·9~~~s ; .. hens.-': . ~h'ci .. t-he~ wer_e: ail . . . .. --, 
· ensorcellees. ··so he. -put. one _hen in the 
. ·oven· and he cooked {t~. ·.So Gabriel came 
ahl-~ 
L~ Aucoin·: · Alive, ·it was · -alive! 
H. -Aucoi.n: : .He took ._-t;hat. and .·hE3 worked_..:._ 
toute! . -The. skin wa~ all-.::. an-::.. ' .' . . 
·. · L. Auco~n: . Blistered -all ·the .way! 
. - ·H. Aucoin·{ :' :~d ·he ·diea; · .. I . q.on ~ :t kn~w .· · .. 
-~. ~f ·that's :the · t:ruth, · but I heard, :t ·· · · 
. .. - . ·.heard-~. -I do~' t. kn_ow · ~f it wa.s · because- . 
·· .. of. the chickens, ·but· 'it was like - that 
· .. .. 'that he: ·pied. . Bllt- Tho~as.: Chiasson .was 
. . .-said. · It· was iij·:l fa-theri . · A : live . ·' · · 
·. -: chicken·. -~-~8 · 
.. ~. ~ 
: ..... .. . . . .. 
"• .• 
'126 • . 
.. ,. •. 
. ·' 
. ~ : . _ . .'.: 
· .: ·. ·D.~t-~iis' .:~·Cthe :sa~e - · i.~ciCJ.en~ "~ere given by ·J .J .. · ·. 
. :.··· . . . •, .. ~ . : . ·. :. : . : : .. . ' ' . . . : : .. . . . . 
Deveaux: · ·· :.' :,- · .. ~· 
. ~~ · 
, · . . .-. r · cton't k~ow . if it': s-. t·ru~ . or. not·.· .. ·r tn:~·r .·-·: .· · · ·.- ,_ 
. that' when· he die somebody'. killed him. . . ·. ' . . 
. .... 
·· .. 
·, ·Because · he~· was· one· of · the-~.sorcier·-- ' ]\rid . 
.·he .. ~as bq.thering .lo~s 'of . ~p~ople. · One day 
. . there was _ a . ·guy ' having lo:tp of ·hens. -And 
,he . sell eggs. · And .the h~ils '·s'tart· .. to ' do, 
tO ·. get Sick 1 and in a .·day Or.' tWO. they . die • · 
one dciy he·:·wen t to · th.e: barn~ : And the . 'hen 
. wa~ ·· .sick • ... He · take one and .he take ~-it tto. ' ... ~ . . . 
the house and- _put. i.t' '· in the ·ove'n : and tied . 
· 1,1p the· ·oven. N1d. inake' a bi·g :f~re·. coo~ 
. ·them, li.ke · th_a t _, · ali. v~ .· .' Two th-ree · days , .. 
-Gabriel. get .s;qk .. :ae started :·t,o .have · a ·. 
hole' in ·his side. like: a: burn. · .After . a · 
. .. / couple 9f · we_e.ks he died. · _I never. fleem ! . • · · ~? . _:_. them-. I don't· know 'i.£ ft' s · true. · At · · 
th'e time they were· talking . about that, I 
khow:Gabriel di.e.l29 . .. . ·. · 
.. : . . :·. 
·poi.nted out t.hat' the tor.tU.re· of the -hen .was - probably 
. .... . ~: . 
-: . 
~ .. ~ : 
.. . ~ - . . • .. . . . . . ' .· . . : . ·' . . ' 4. 
-: :-' : ±nunora1 ·; . ·~hough .the .kill.±n·g ~ ~£ - · the : sordi'~r ·was :·justifi~o .. 
• • • • . , ' • I • • ' ~ • • • 
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. :1:1,94 .• · .. R. :Dorson .. c~tes a simJ.l.ar. ~ncJ.dent · ~n . 
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'·in .. - ~this. case, ·as .wel.l i both ·con~agious ~rid _ home_opat~ic · · . . .. 
? • • . • 
O O 0 ° ·~7 0 < 0 0 0 o o o o 0 •• O O f >H • l o 
It\agic are· demonst~S:-t::~di 'Gabri'el was -bur-n,ed _. and k,fl.l4:d · 
· be~?tu~~ -- :t11~.' he~: . und~~ h~~· qontr9l : ~a~ sub)~cted ~d.~ .: .. _, ··  .. . · 
s·an:t~ treatment~· . . 
· 1 · . 
. s·o',rciere wife frc;>m the:. M~g~alen· Islands:, :·punished· ~er ·. 
by - beaUng him~·e1£: 
. ' ' ... .', . 
. .. · .• 
_- 'Hi~<wife .~ · ." • He . kilJ. 'J:iis wife-•. ·· ·His . wife had ~--· .. 
· -a ·bad· wfsh ~on him ·-. . . · ~ - . -~ A. :Eellow says .to ·him·, .. -.. ·. ·. : 
_-·: u]:.. know · what':.s wro11g . with you .. '.'· - He. _said, uyc)u: .. · .· 
. ' . ,,. . . . . :go to.·.'the . sea~hor'e. : ' . Don It. say no. word' . to . 
,. . . .. ·nobody. · . Keep:.·y_o_ur · . . -- ·.. ~ . $hut. :·· 'l'ak,e tW:o ;-.. .-
·.:- .- :_ ... -. b'ig . stones as b:Lg ·as :you c~ri. s.o ·,·b:j.g _you cah -
. · .. ; ·: . . _ . . .. · : -: har¢t.!y, .. lift 'it-- ·· ... . Arid ·he -used .two· stone and 
- -: ·. - · . · _.,he ·hit himself l.ike .that,_·.cm. a'ny ·p_art· of- his . _, 
: .. : _ . . ·bod_y. · 'Just .b~rth.e to·uch he __ would· :fei:d faint;.:~ · · . 
In·.:-·a few ~we.eks -his wife ·was goi11g . d~wn, down.;.: .-.·. · 
-~ . ' dOWn . • : ; . ~ He;~ us'ed 'to• take . stones . of four I . .·•. - . . 
. f-ive pound and · beat ·himself to de·ath wi.:th . . .. 
. :· __ :c· -:-·.it ~ - . : ~as:"voodoo'!, -. ,some~ kin~: _o-f . 'sorce'i:·ie~~' • . 1;~ ·· 
: ·Mari.:e 'oeveaux told .. the . same· .story·, ~ but ·seemeq reluctant 
' ~- :' • • ' t: .: · ·.: • • · - . ' • ·• ' . ·- • • • ~ . , · · • • • ! •• .. • . ' - ' • • 
· ......... . 
admit that 'the .man::· had killed his . wife: . ·. · · · .. • 
. . . ~' . . . . . . . . 
. ' ~:- , \ ' • . - '.,, . .. . ·~· ' : . . ' . . . ·. . . . . 
Deveaux: .' :· . . : ." and :'she· ·throwed· ·some .-·kind of_,.,_.;_ 
-t t:h.ink -.-she ··died _ . . : . • . ··He. 'said he ci.idn·• ·t know · 
'for- -sure·· that it was he'r. Thought 'it was .. . 
. som~bC)dY ·else. He·· sa·i·ci, .. "Whoev.er d..id · that :t:C? 
me, · has to -get~ it back." ·, . .. . . 
Planetta: __ · . Nas this· :the· rn?l-n wh? . hit himself- w:Lth. 
rocks in · order to kill. his 'wife? · .. . · · · · · 
. Deveaux: "'' xe~; : with r~Gks;·· ~ H~ w_~r?-t · by the . . 
shore •and-_- · Somebody told yof!. tha~:l31 · .. :_ .. . 
• ' ' • , • • • ' •r, I ~ '' o I ' ' • , - • - ' ' • '. • ' 0 I ' 
· Th$ best ~nown· r.i tuai: · C:ar~:ied .. out by a victim of · 
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: . - _. .. . : - . ! · 
,:, . 
.. · . 
. '· . .. . 
. -··. - ~ . . ' l ·. :. . . .~ . ' ~ . ·. : 
:"·likeness" ·of the sorc~.er .: · IIi' this . case,·: pnly_ . the . 
. ·_ . . • ·_... . .• - : . . • . I ·.II : -~ ... ~-- .. . . ' .. . oJ '·, ~ ' ... -
. ... -- :1 ·. 
. ~ . 
• ' • ' • • • : ' ' ' ' • • ; • •, ' : • ' , ' • ' ' • ' • ' ~ I 
. _homeopathic \ pr:i,n~'iple .·of sYm.p~thetic m~g-~c· -~a:s 0 .e_vi~en~-. -~~ .. . . ; . ~' . 
. • ~· r 
~ . . 
·' . ·.· 
- - ~ · ... ' snowman was \"wounded" .J:?y;· th·~- v.lcti.·rn·;· - ~h..:i.s cau~~'d·· tli~ :, ,• . ' ·-· 
. : . ' :'. . ' .· .. ·_ ~ ~ - - : ~ .. ''' , •' ' . .' .., ,· . : ... - . . .. ·_.. ~ . - . ,;, ' 
spreier· ·t:o .. ·be :. inj tired ,, and· eventually die; ·. ' ' · · . 
. ! . - . . . ·-- . . . 
. There : w~s. ·on~ ·.< H~ :W~S suppos~d to: h;ave b,f;!~~- ·-. ,' ·· .. : 
... . ·' put ·.to. his.· death . by pne . of · the _ -~- . . . ' : ., - - .... - .~ 
· Some way: 'that this fell:'ow.:.- This · feilo~. was · . .. . ,. . . ·- . ... '·: . · · 
a · ·Frenqh . fe·llqw. -_ _- He.: was . . a hand0,n<in:. for the :. \ _ ~- -.-.. . - ~ .... ·: ... -., . : .. . ,. 
priest· there: ' 'Hi's .- name was.', Aucoin .• - 'He ·was · . : . . ·· · -. . _ .: ·· ~-L . 
j ani.tor j .. i:or 'tl:ie . ~riest· •.. He · ~~s , _c~retaker. _· ·. -_ · · :· ----~-- .· _ . . :-~ : .... . : _ :_ >i .-.-.. 
. · · That story g.d.es l 'ike 'thi.s. :. Tlie :~nan aske? ·_. · ·- -- · · ... · . · . ·: .: -· ·. ·r .. t : ··_.-
. ' . Father ·Fiset-cto>.db something about ·.it:. ·And . -< .. . '· . - ~ -.. ·; · i. ) · _,._ .• 
· ~Fath.er.:·said · he '.didn.'t . . wan:t ·.to: meddie · with : · . •. . · ... ,._ : ··' ..... · 
. . . tha~,. :~ \ gue_ss . . ·~·'Well," - he. ·said·, : -":if. '.you· ·_ a6n~t -;~ :·. · .~ -- -.-::_· · .·. ···:_ ·:.:~·:>:.-·: : 1', 
. · . . 
~ .. · . 
:- . 
.'. 
do it ·r lll· do. ' it~ "• . Well , ·u, he· · [the - 'priest} ~aid~ ·-_. · -.· .. . -' · ... 
-"go· ah"e4Ci ~ "· : .Arid :  he·- niaCi~ h.is -.snowman.~ -:.'Th.en .; _. . _ ··:· ..-.t .... ~--· ·· ::>< -~-:.->:.· .. · . 
·_when .· tb~. s~o':ffltan -~:t~rted·' :to_ ··me~-~·- _lle'Athe_ --; ., ·.· ·::/ .. :..,,. ·.'_. -.- . . ,-:,_,: ' ~- . . . · . > ·< 
Jerseyman -susp~ct~d: :o~ t~e .. _~orc~~YJ , _g?!:: s~ck •. __ ·-. · -· .. .< .:: .. !· · 
. I · don't \re~embe~ . that ·IJ'er_seyman /- h~s :~a~-~-: .. ·_ .: · ._ . .. - __ .. ·. ·.·.- _ ; ~ - · ·_ , !. ·;. 
· And accord~ng as · the sn<JIIW wou-ld -meit:;A'l,e ·was :_ ,· · · .--.:~ · ". :: . · . _-. ~ L ·. 
- ge.tt;:ipg \~orse,: .. sick ~. Tf:ei··n~xt ~q'y_. he ,wa-s--- de~d -,_. · ~-- - : :; ·.:--,.:·.-_ .. :·· _ . . _.· ·· -·l' _: 
-t;:;his Jer1seymail. ·- He .didn .'t .do . a~ything 'to . . the'_ .: . ·.-.·. _- · · · ... · - 1. " .· 
' janitor •f · 'The Janitor was '!'10rk~ng,. O.J,1' tlie .. c_a:se ·. . ·· -: · ·_,,.:. -. ' . . 1 · .. _.,. 
of a: ·person. that w~s supposed· · t_p be.: entraiJ,ced ·<- · . . ·, -~ · . . ·1· · · · 
·' qf ~hat ~.b:~d ,bY _ th~s:-' .Je_+sey'man_. , _-;_He·. :w~:s:·~]?st · · ~:·: :. '\ -~~ ·' :·:·_,-_.:·,_·.- : .- · :· :J. . ~- . 
. act1ng_ a~ a · · g9""be_twe~.~· r . JiS a - r~ll.~v.er;.l}_~ - · ,:· ·· -· · .... , .. :: .: ·-· ~ · . . . i' . 
· , · . . . ·· . . . I : ·· · · . . _· ._· : ; . . · .. ,' . · · ·, · .; -.,'. . . _ " . -~-........ ·.·.. j-:·~· : : 
In · anoth~r · _varia,nt 'Af· _this-· ~~~r?t~':E7' ·:j ·._J·~· '::~~y~a';lx ·.: ::· ~ :--.·:> · ..... · ·. f ·~ · "'· 
.... ; .. ·· - ...... ·.' . ·. ~. .. ~-:- !,· .. ~.: ... · ' ' ... .. ·... . .. ~: -_ ·, ·: . - . .'!-~ : . ... :~ ... 2 .- · ., 
,-_. ·recounted thaf the::_ c·ar:_etake:. . ~as -~ ~~~~-~~1y_,'b~~h~~~9 .'~Y. ·._ · .. ' .-. __ :.' .. :.: :_:;. _. ~_.: !·:. :~:j.>_ -~: 
.- · ·the ~orce:ry: _ \ ~n his. ~t-~ry ,_.  . ~~~ ---~c~_refa':k.,a~ ga.;,e ; ~~h~~-;_~ri?W:;.. ·-::. :--~:::: :: .. ~:~ .· ~·· .. . - J.:,· .> 
>·. ~man. ~~e .:·~~e~·1~e a_s ' .t_h~ . so.~cie_~ - :~it'9~- · ~h~rii_~ · . • ~~;te.r'_:~u .:-. :·-~ - -> ~-:·~-:. ;. _:.~:_: _:·: ·' 1···. 
o 
1 
· ' . -he_ ~-~~t . the_ ·.~~oWn\~~' the'. c~r~t~k~r ·pl·a~ed:.a _si.?n ·.~~~~i~·g_ - ·;: -· ·.· . .--_;·,_: _: _-.... . _ · ·- ·j,: :·.:~-' 
· - peopl.e -·n6t to ·\t .'Olidh · it: .: · _ - ·- . .. . : . · : .:· .. · - ·-. · ·. _· .. - ~ .--__ · :-.· ~ - -. -· 
,·· -:A!lci -~hat '\g~y- wh~ it/~~s_., : _that ·:man, __  he m~de a ~_-_ : . • _.,··· . . . J· > 
_. ·. ~t;atue jJ,st : like a - sca-recrow, .. soinethirig . . .Ari~ _;_ . ! ' .•. . . . :_. ·.' ~ . 
. he named . ~rn same n~e as ~E.-·:tt inan •· He' tak!3 . , ·:· _·;·:- :· - _ ::: _ ·: ~ - :.: -~ 
-:----'---'--~;..____,.-...:1,....' ....;__.;..._..,...~--,- · . -, ... :--: . . . , , . .;; . .• · -. . . . . . ... 
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'129. 
· · _ . ·a shot .g~~ · ~nd he shoot· ·~im: · He. make :that . . with · · ·. 
· sn9w . . )le .make · a snoWman· ang ·he · put clothes· on, . · · 
· · . and he· named_ .it _the man, :yo·a · know.; and . shoot.· . · · 
: . . him. My father say he · saw that man.. ·He was·--· 
. : . . . .He. shqot··· him-_ in. :the . body wi.th· a shot gun'·. And 
. . ·he ·have ·a· sign ~aying . nc;>body to .touch. ·Let him 
· . . . me.lt like .the snow when it melt .. And tha·~ man· . 
.st~rted to get. sick., He was .. just like.:a--: And . . · 
· . . when the snowma,n was ·all gC,ne, the- man d'ied. , · . : 
· .>·. . the nam~ of the 'witch that time, his name 
. . was Char.lie ,-t-f~ ~man who . was: tryinq to scare the . 
·· · · · man .. who .was wo~ng at · the 'gleb~ house.l34 · . 
- . . .· . . •' \ : ... ' ' . . . . ' . ' : ' ' . . . . 
'J .~. Deveaux .gave .reasons ·for· Charlie's: ·attempt to: . . scare . . 





. . I . 
. ' . 
. · I j .. 
' . . . . 
. ~ . . .. . ,• : -.. .. . .. ·... ', . : ,, 
.· the· ·~an: · "He· h~ve ;; a fight or something like tha:t" b.efore .· .. . . ·: 
' .. ' : ' • : • • , ' I ' I ' o , f ' • • ' ' :~_: 0 ' • . ' ; ' ' ' ' , ' •: • ' ._ • ' ~ ' ', •: ' • ' .' ' ' • • • ' ; '' I ' • '' ' • : • I o 
. . and . he - w~~ _ ~ryi_ng · to· :scare . him.; ·.· .au·t · this .. hcipp:~neQ :t:o b~ . 
q 'guy wh~· :was not · .... t~b · s:;~red of ·.hiin•i 13.5 · ·. · .. · .·· . 
' • ·. .. . . ' • 9 
. ' . 
The same ~tory recorded -·by Anseln\~ 'chi.~sson 'inv~lved · 
o • • ' ' ' • I ' I 
o ' : , • ' ' ' ~· o o ' ~ ." ' : ' ' ' ' ' .. • I ' ' ' , ' , ' •"' ' 
· a ·g1rl. ·narned~'Mari~ .• w,ho. was· .und~r th~ · control. of· the : 
. ·- :t. . -. -
.· .. . 
. . 
· sorcier.· Fatl:u:!r Fiset·, having removed · the curse from· the · 
• ' • • I ' • ' I • ~ : ' . ' .. ' ., •• ,:• • • ' • • ' • ' • ,' ~ • •' ', \ : ' ~ • <> ~- • " • f 
gl.rl ·,~ then l.nadv.ertently brought l.t ·back· to ·.the· glebe 
. . .. . · ·. ·'·· .. ·. . . . . . . r . : · , ' : . 
. . . . . . . . - . . . . 136 
house ·Mhere it vic;.timize~ the · }landym~n .. Jeffery" Crispou~ < 
-.: . J . :·. 
:J·,.J .. 
. - ... ·.r ... . . ·.· 
_' :'In, :this v~rs'ion tl:lere we~e· ,·my-sterious . fires : in · W~i~h nothing . :. . .. ;·. '!' . 
wa·s burned. The shoc>ting of the. s~o-~an w;as ~~t.ua~iz~ed .by , . : 1· 
. . . . . . ' 1 
. . adVan~irig1~~ rl!treating a certa:iri number of steps . b.ef·ore .' . .. .· ., .
1
i·.· 
.. shoo.~J.-~g. . _ 
. . '· J 
l ' 
:ll4 i14:4 .' . Hap.q, 5579' .. · · ~6·9_6 :. · 
t 3_51i44. ·. · .. · · 
·.· 
. . . 
13 6
.cr is peru is . a Pr.E:meh name, . not. Acadian; . 'in . some 
.' ?Cce,unts· th~· caretaker or.- handyman was an Acadi'an named 
.. · 
. .. . 
t..· 
-.f' . : .. 
. ~-t : .~· :, 
f' ~ - · 
· ·,Aucoin. . . . . . .- .- · · . . 
. - . ... ·137 ._· . : ·. ' .' · . ;, . ·. . 
.· '. : ·, e:~iass~n, ... Cheticarnp, p. 2 6 0 . · 
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.. --·· l3Q o ' 
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' ·· Henrie~ta,.~tqHf5.yet·. anc)th~~: vari~~t in whl.cb the 
. • . . . . . . . · .. -- -r . • . . . . . . . ~ " - . 
$orcier, cliar~ie, . did. nqt.' die·: ·. · 
,-
·- .. · . . • not. s 'hot , . . b~t ·put a · knife-. It was ··one . . -
. o£ my cous:j.ns that Iniiid,e -the ·. snoWman; · Th~y .. . 
. had· :soinetl'ling . 'in the house that·.· no - . ·, : 
. ' He · said to -rriake a· snowman .. and take' a knife·. 
And he said . that man, G_abri..:.- no, · it was ·. not · 
Gabriel. ·r.t · was ariother-.man. Comment!--~ , 
.charlie! ··. I · think. .So· he· -s·aid the-- Charlie 
wa's ie'aving ', . he · was _spitting blood:/' I:ie pu·( . 
the ' knife · through the snowman, through his . · . · 
heart..:_ .. . . ·,c_harlie dicf not ·. die'~·l3~ : _. - .. · :_, . · 
' \ . . -. ' . ·' 
. · .. :_ ". ·At t;he·. Centr'e -d 1 e£udes ~cad·i~~~~s ·, . Mo.pcto~; , . there. 
. ' ' ' ::~ 
.; 
• , ,'. 
Go • · ~ 
:1 
. ';: 
. •, ~ 
.. ~ 
, I 
• 0 '• i 
' .. 
• , •. ' 
:· 
! ' . 
, __ 
r ,_._ 
' , ... ' . 
. j ·. 
,. 
. .· .· ; ~ .. ' i . ,' 
. ' ' , .. 
. ·.r--
·: . ~ . ,. · . , .' - . I .. . 
A la· pointe;. dans < c: -1 tern~s la ··ies: .. vie~~ eh ·oui.· -:· -~ ­
I' . avait· ·P 1 tit- Charlie .. qu~i 1 . l'appeliont;· .~. ·. -· 
. . : Charlie Romar<;l.: ·Ben ·lui ~ _ .. J -1 cre pas .si: · 
· - t ··as entendu · parler .. ae c 't' .histoire Hi'. -. · · ~1a.fs ··:- ·· .. . · 
i ·' bodrait, j 1 c·•e pas· si c_' _tait Pere Fiset 
quI etai t danS , -ll , teinpS o , C I e UU pr~tre anyway 
' ,de 'Cheticamp. . Et pi ~i" . en: a un j - ~ - c I e pas ,: 
' chi --c'e'tait,. p't-€te .ben -un~ant. du· pretre .' 
'. Dans 1 1 hivers, i''. fit un holline de . neige, a P~l.?- ,• 
·pres ' d I la meme size au. etai t : Charlie .Reinard.- . 
· Pi i' ·shoot·it avec un--:fusiL - · C' .e suppqse .· . . . 
·_: ,.q·u •:apres· c;:a que =c •·e _q\le Charlie Reinard vient . ··: 
_·qui ·l 1 etait arre~e par· un ~mal ·qui ·_cijerrissait· " , 
pas > ·.'Pi . i ' · 1 1 ·e mort. 13 9 . . . · . 
. . . , . : • . 
. . ~::11~_6_. · . - ·· . ... i_~-- .. ·· ··_ '' ' •' 
,-
_ . coll'ector: Jules . C:hiassb·n, Bob 1· No. 10, · ·1974. -
Because . this; transcription is given in Acadian dialect, 
a translat;i:on· by Bernie· LeVert is. prov-ided: .At . La Pointe 
(northwest tip ·of Cheticamp island) , at· that t 'ime. the' old 
people, oh yes: . Th~re· ·was .Little · Charli e _. th~y ·.ca lled ·. h~m ; . 
·charlie Romard ~ W.ell him . . ·._. I don't kriow· i f you have · 1 h~ard about. that. story. But. he'. was bothering, ·:I- don 1 t 
· know .if· it wa·s · Father .Fis.et·.who was .there at tha.t t i ine 
It · was: - ~ p~iest anTtray. in Che·ticarnp .:_ . Arid ·there _was one~­
I 'dqn It know who ' it was, maybe the . se-rva·nt . . at the gl,ebe. ' 
I n the wi'nter he inade a snowrnan, -·abo.ut 'Charlie, Romard's · 
.. sH:e:~ . ·A\ld· he · shot l.t.· wii:h a-·-gun. Supposedly th~t :_ after. · 
' t4c;~:t: Charlie. Rqmard .. got to th:e point .that · he ·.could. not- . · 
move beca,tise . of a pain which'. wp~ld-' j;tbt ·-cure. : And, l?.e died •, ' 
• ' . I . • ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ' _' ' 
. .. 
' j. : 
l '' 
-· '·l-· 
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·. ·. Ut(5-ses.: ·Le~iewr~.: 9~ ted .~n inciden~ _ )f~ch' }\a~p_ened .:' .. . 1 
years ._after ·the i:nci.d~,nt· i.nvolvi.ng, ~a:-th,er ·F~sE!t az:1d-. hl~ -- ·· · · 
• . • . ... . • . : . • • . - ~ . .' ' . . ~- • ~ • 1 • ' ' . . 1 ·- • 
ha-ndyman. In th.i.s. instance- George LeBrup . \Vas. co.nsul te.d ·. 
' • • • • 0 
about a sic~ cow and lie sugges_t=;e~- a .. s:imi-iar method ~ C?f. / . 
: I ' • . •-' • o '•• , , ' ' • t,. • ,·' • ' 
reprisai :£or: the .sorcei:y which was on .th~ ~~w: .. .'· . 
' ·. . . . . ·. ' _, ... . · ':' . : . . .- -: . : 
. . ' Lei.ikvre :· · ·.T~s happ~~ed. in -.:~heticarnp . here ;.· , .. - . 
. · ' at ~ap . ~ouge • . ~·A cow . was sl,ck, .-.f!e-,:y. sick : · ... ' . . 
'Old . George .LeBrun-- ·My. g:~andfather .. went: . to •: " .. : .. 
have: a· ·look .?tnd talk to l}im. He, 'said.," "You . · 
·go · home".:~-· · He . said.~ · "DonH{->- _  :.'IY'ith·, bulle.ts--;;_ .· ·.· · 
. · · "'I'ake a ··' .. pi_ece '·of money~ be9;q.us_e · th.ey·•·re ~gai.ns.t .· 
· · · :mc;riey" ~ :_..-: :·\ · -. ·. ~--: : .-. ... ·.. · ·> ··· . .. -~- .~: · : · .· . ~-.: : ... ·. · 
. . .. 'pi·ane.tta i : Nas £h'e' mon~y- at ifiat b.frie silver? : ·:_;·_- . . . 
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·.· ·was·· very pqor .. · : Tbe · only ·thing they can do is · . ·. · .-. · '· · 
·:wisft:.'a_gainst" somebo"dy·--who" is -'_gett;ing . alqrig.. ... . . ' . . .. ' 
; ... - .. 
. I 
better thah tlley ·do--: ·He took a · ten ··c'ent_ .piece~ · -': 
~-- ·. and . -twisted' .. i .t with ;_a . hamnler -and .··he .inad·e ~ . . ·.· . ~ .. ~ ~ . . . 
bullets with it. . :He" made - ·a snowman· and shoot . : : ..... · .. 
. h-im ~· , and ' as?"th~ . srioWrrtan melt' he . ·the sorciei. . . 
. :·;, . ,,_: __ ,, ._,. get -:~cir,s·~ . -: H~ wa.s . a nian ·.··from . the Mad~l.~.-1:ne . . 1 
.- -~: ::- · : ·. ISJ~ands :who · crOss her·e .. ~ ::t. '.d6n't Want to .·· · .: . . · ·· 
.. . . say [his :. riarne] , because he have i:iome relat ives " ... , __ . 
left 140_ .. - ··. · · ·· · · · . ... · 
. . •. , • .- . . . .· - . . 
. ' 
· .. : \ :_· . 
. ..· 
' ·.; . :The . use of ··ef~;i.g~e.s -:f.n· ... ri t-ial \ill~i;gs · ·-i.s':· wi~~ly ::·.·: 1 >.-· .. .- .. 
'' -\'•:_ .. . . . •.. : .· - . k~o~· · ·~n .:f~~kio.re ·.- 141 ·,. H~-~ever· , except ~fo; ·A.c a di"ari · · t"r~cti:t~~rl:, 
. . '( 
\. 1 :.·. :. 
. ' •' ·-t . -~-
., - . 
~- ., ~ .•• ' • -.t.- 1 . ... 
.. .; . 1 
.. : .... : l ~ . 
·.· l · 
. . .. : ·J : .. . 
-: ·. : '·; '!·. ·-·~: ... · . . 
· ... · ... . ) . . 
.· . 
. ..... ~~ . . ; 
-: ~ ~~ . . : -:~ : ', 
.: . · =.· ' • · . , .... ·- ·· . . 
'the snowman e_f .figy does no:t :appear to . be co'nund~. s~ .. · . ' ' . . ·. · .... < , .. 
Cath~r·i·n_ e ·. ~o-li1coeu~ noted . t _h_at · this· mo_ t,:i.f . --- sho'~t;i.,n_g_ · ~ . ':.: --·: :· .. ·. ,_ ·. :]"'lJ. .. .. ' 
· r 
• ..: . ·:. 
.._._, - ' ., .. ·y:. ·, . 
snq~an in .. or~~r_:·~:2~pu~i~ - ~ ~or~erer .-~ ~as . ~o~~~_ .. in: .. _th~ <· '· . ·'::· :'·t :::-.-.·_: 
M~gdalen Isla~ds. . . LauraJ.ne .. Leger-, _ _. _as· wel~, . conunen~~d : ' . .. ·. .. .. - ~ : :·. · 
t I ~ • 
. ·. ·. 
_: :: ': 
• • ' I • ' 14011~6- ~ . H~nd, 56.97 . . . ..:..·-
: .. ·' . .. _:- '1\. · .. ·.: .. 
-. ·. 
1 - • • 
:·.at··. 
. -~ 
I' f!•' .. 
: \ .. 
. ·.: --: . l. ... 
. ... . :, . J 
.. ···- J 
•'. ~- .. 
. . . .. ·: . 
. , ' '"· f 
--._·.· :-·--·- :::· :r ··.:·  
1.4· ·1. ' . ' ' . 1 .. . . . . . , . . . . . ' . . . ' . •. ·!". Alfr:ed . Metraux, ' Voodoo ·in Haiti , · t .r ans -. . Hug·o ... , : . 
· . Charteri"s (New York: · s ·chocken Bo·oks; 1972) , :.p ; . ·2·72·. ~· .. :.- . 
' -l42 :-'_._ ·. . .. ~ .· . . ' ... :' ·,.·.- ·' .. :. ' . . :. '<. ) ::. 
• : f .Corr~sponqen~e, August · 19-7. ~ ~ · t 
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132. 
~ th~f·:. ~his motif seemed 'to :be. ~clusiv~ly Ac~dia:-n. 1~j In 
- .· .. · . · .. . 
:~eep_ing with ~b.~· .mete9rdlogical. _ponditi.on~ -~f the Atlantic 
tegion, _the snowrtiai1.effigy_ horietheiess ~9mpiies wit·h · the · 
. _. _univ:ersa-1: homeopa·t~c princ_iple of ~agic: produc·irig a. 
•' ' •. 
d ~- . d ~f· t' b . ·. -- .. '•·t 144 · . e~·~re - e.~: _ ec . Y. ~m~t;atl.!ng ~ . : . _ 
.._ . 
. ~ ~ . 
~ ' 
. · Direct . pJl_ysi~~i ._aggx:;essiori by way of ac,~io~ ·o~ · th~e~~S -. 
,, • • • ' : ; " I • ~ · ' 
.w,as : ~sed ~g-~ins·t·"~or~i~~s,'by< meii·;· ·. -~(, :a . iimited . ~xtent;:: ;·a-t: ' 
. : · .. ' . . . ' . . . 
. ; . .. ,, . ·· .. 
·' '· 
" . ·.·./ 
··.t · 
' . . 
, ., . . t~e .· time.· thci:t . th~ .. sorce.ry was pract-ised· • ... For · example, j) .· , .. . :.. c ~r:thJr .~o.;r~~~·i~ tiue~te~ed,,to kHl ,Ge~r;e . ~eB~II" f~r 
... ;.:·. . · •• ~ · .-. • '1.puttin~:· . ~or~.er.;t. -~n l}.i~ cous.i~.-i-4 ~ J.J. clii~ss6.n told. of" 
'1:: .·. ;:~ . ·; a ~oicier who >1..:_•: ~<:tacked . by a ~n for placing·. a cerl:ain .. . 
··r:: ·_ ... ;. -
, . } 
.,. 
' \- .'•- -~. 
i: ." !-





;. h . ~ ·· <t: .. ; . ' .., ~: 
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. . . . _ .. ~ . ' 
' I 
·· -- .. . 
' ·: 
·' - \ >~:·~:-~~~:~-.' '·_ -~
. ( f •. · . :· .. 
. r. 
.. 
girl under his power: 
·; . ' 
One fellow -was ·. thieatenihg ~ - Then he grabbe<i . 
hini. by· the -~throa·t ·. A ·certain ·gir-l W.as ·.. . . 
·, supposed to . . be in his controL -And t ·hrew · .· 
. him. "You·. leave. that gir'l · -a'lone.: or !.'.11 
. .. . .' -~~~~~ 1~~u~ ~· . The girl ~ a_~ -~l.riglit . af~~r .. 
.. · , .  
o' . 
.· 
~hi·s·· ·a~~ac~. on . the,:s~r.~~ie; . 'Was ·· -~ftn~ssed: b~ - - ~-ever'a1 
other . ni~n who a~parently · approve~·:. o~ . the: act.ion . ~~ken-.~14 ?. 
,. 
•. 
. \ . ·' ' '. 
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· ' ·. 
· . .. 
,. .... . · ·- .. -.. -· :..: · __ ·-· ···:. - -~·- " '• .~ . ,. _, ._, ··.- · ·-':' ····· - · ~ .. : ... ~-·-· ... -·,"- ' ." .. ~. 
. ·, 
. ~' • . t :· ! . ... • .' . ... • ... . 
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Th.e · in~c~t marked - e,;ide~ce of conirnun.i:ty opini.~~ · ·w~s :. 
a . cour•t . case i.n which a: person Wa~ . apparently . charg~d - and 
' . ~ound · <JU:.i.l tY of thet pract_ice of _sorcery. . .A_ vague· . 
· rernernbranc~- qf thS . c·ase was hel'd by : J . ·J. De_;eaux ~ 14 8 ·· :. · 
. .. ~ ! . . . . . 
' . . ~ ·. 
Dr~ Gabr~ei Bciud.r·eau, .who declined to· g.:!-ve t;:he . !\arne_ ,of · 
, 
_the accus·e'd man, said. that th~ .tr.:i..ai :t:bo:k ·place ·:in the . 
. . · late 19:30s'. The .. nian was ·reprimanded I .put on .'p~obation, 
. . . ~~d "~a~~ed . n~t . ~-0 .. -~;y ·~~yt~~g· ' l.{k~ ~hat . ~g~-i~ ... -~ ~-49 .. 
Judg~---Rol.art·d :',Maci~~yr·e ·~ · ~~e~-- ~sked ~ ab~~t 'the ··· cas~, ·lSo : _ :·_; 
. . ·. .. . ·, . . . , 
Sa.ip. ·that ~th~ J?raqtid_E7 .~f -_ S()r.ce.ry> Was not · a crl me . in -. .. 
·~ ~ ' • ' , •, , I ' ' 
.' : , , ,. . . • , , ·• .. · . ·· •• I , . - .·· ' • 
·Noya · ScotJ...a. Unfortuna te'ly, _ no e~ndence was ·found to · . · ·· · 
. • • .' • • . ' • ~ :.,;.· . • ' • . • . • ~ ' ' • ·• . • • • • • • ' • • _... • • • j \• -,' : : ~ . • .... • • : 
shed, · furthe.r ligl:t ori 'this · incidenL . ·. Accordin9· ,-to one .-:~ ~ -· · . . 
. ' . ·.. : .. ~ , . '. . ' . - ·. : ... 
informant·,· ·. the police. fo~ce in ~hetj,.ca_mp · a~ . ~hat tirrie 
. . ·. 
: · c'o11sisted 'o~ ohe.- local c~nstable) a~ci'.a:ll ··court _cases 
- . . . .. . . ,) 
: .·.: we:re ·.tr~~d , ~~-- ~h·~ - -~~i:~~~rins;/()~~ni~y~ o~-- M~rga~ee. 151 · 
· : It may be surmised that ·the accused man :was · openly usin'g ... 
-- . ' . . . . . . ·. . . . ,. . . . . .. · . . -: . 
. I 
.. i4a - · . · . - . -· 
. . ConversatJ.:on_, .o·ecember ·1979 • 
. 1 -49:.~ . .. . . ' · . . .. . " . . . . 
· . · Dr .• G~~rie1 . Boudreau., 1178. -· . 
1 50by ·. oenise - E>eveaux . ' . ~o~v~~satio~, December 1979 ~ · 
i~1J .. J .· . . Chi.as~on;· .iis7. ' · . . 
. . .. . . . . . ./' . -· ' 
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·resulted in his·. a:r.rest and· tr~al. . 
j ·. · . .. ' 
.. . . 
• ..!' • • 
. • .. ;: .. I o ' ' If! 
. "' 
Many of the ever~day. J'I}~Sfor:tunes and . ~nusual ·or 
frightEming exp~·r i~Flc~s · o.f th.e p~ople of d1etic.amp, : 
~- - · :' : --· - . . .. 
. -:. 
: ·beiore .- 1940; _were . attributed .-to the w~:t;:k of . the .. "]eteux de :· 
. . . . -: . : . ' _.,.. . 
·" sorts" <~lie 'tlirower_s· of . spells)~ .Activities. ·related ·.to···. 
-~ .;~·a.i~y .· ~f~ducfion sle~ed ,.to i,·e .:~o~t f~e~uently - aff~ct~d . :_: . 
. ·b;-so~cer·y·. · ·. 'r~es~ - rna~if~~ations, . ~~·: w~l~ i~ . t·l1~·se·. · -~ . ; _:. · · · .· 
. ' .· ' .. •.' . •' . . ..... _. . ·-: . ..  ·· 
. . . , . , . . ·. . .. . . . : - ~ . . 
· .. · . ·affecting .th~ health of ·cornrn~·~ity'· ineml;>ers ,. _ _ appea~ed. : ... 
':' • . . . ' .· : . ' '. . l : ~ 
.· . .. 
• i· . especially ' to ·.act . indirectly ,_-ag~inst . the women of:' .. the . ' 
,• I ·~ , 0 0 '· ' , • R 
00 10 
• . 0 O O 
• .. . . : ·coinmu~i ty ~ .Th·~ . men·· had. mo~e direct .encourite'i:·~- witit . th~· ·: .· 
•• • : · •• • • • • • • •• ,I· ' • •• ... .. . • • • 
; ~ . 
..· . 
rn~nb~estations, ·. su~h: as leS f-eux~follets, bl,lt th.e · 
. . . . . . .. ----.-
.. ·· 
' - . f. '·,. 
. f. ·. . · .. ;practi~al coiis~~uences· - ~ere . ~~ss' · s~i:iou~ ~ . ,other powers·. ·'· . L. ;. 
. . ~ 
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1- ••• 
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I' . 
·e~hi~ited ~Y: ·tlie · sorci,e~-~ ·~elf~ - ~~gi-dai .. t~_an.spo_rf,ati~n; : .. ' 
. ~ . •' . . ,. . .. ~ .. . ' . . . 
· · . :c.iairv~yance;" i~v-isibility, · ~nd transformati~ri. These 
' ~· ' ~ . ' . . . 
.. --------~~----~----~----- ' . 
.• . . :_ : ·is 2~nning . Nasl1:;- . ·"Wltchcr~ft ·a·s ··· .s~~i~i-_ !?r.oc~s·s ~ i~ a. _·· 
. · Tz~ltal .~oitll'llunity"; pp. - 127"':'13~., :shows .how :a Central · 
.. :.American community sanc:tfons the· killing of .a. person .: 
: b~lieved to be ·practising · witchcraft ; .. Est}?.~r · .Goody, 
· ·"Legitimate. ·and · Illegitimate A-ggression -i·n ·a· w,est · ·. 
.·.·African State", -Witchcraft confessions.·and Accusa-tions, 
. ed . . :Mary Dou<l_las· (London, ·· Tav1stock, ·1970T", ·.pp_ • . 2Q7-
244 ' · notes that aggression _agai n_s·t ·witcf1es . in .. Gonja 
'societies.·is ' based on .whether. _i;he. a'ccuseQ. person.··is . ' • ... 
.male ·or· female~ : ·· . .. ~ : . · . ·. " ··. ·. ·. :. 
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.. · · ·. _·The.people 1of .Chlticamp. resorted to . va.rid'\lS defe'nsive· · ·: . 
. · _,~tra~e~i-~-~ ·.; .~~- .~hii~~· :· ~e~~ti:a~ · to the . ~:o~~~·~y ·: ·_:· sei~-~·tau~ht 
. . . • ' ' .. ... ' : ! : : ' ;. . . ', ' . :. . . . - ' . ~- . ' . . . ' . ' . . . 
· -ye1;erina~i_an·s 1 ·:e11~-, ot:h~r .. men\b.ers ·:of . the· _comrt1uni ty ··we·t~"-.s'• : 
. . : .-. ~ . :_ . .· . ·. . . . . . . . •' . . ' . ~ '. : .. : 1 . . . - . ~ . . .. ' .. · ' : ·. . . ' . ' .... '.. . ~ 
believed to .~av¢ .. pO.wers .'or .. knowl.~dge wh.i;ch ··en'aJ?led 'them. · 
.... · _:: ~· .. • ... •• • : • • , ' ~ - . · .~ ...... - ': _.'. . • • • • ·-~- • • · :., ·.· • • • , • ~ • • : . ..... _1, :. ·" ~.-: .. 
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·:- ¢Th~rt; ·.\:las·· .a · ~rU:Y. _wdrking : at ·~li~ .. g~~~~ ~ho~s·e. ·in 
. . · Chet~camp:. ·And . h~.<was stay~ng ·there .. And he 
would .. sa:y . . in · th,~ riigP.,t, . a guy iilith a. team· 
-. of· horses .go;, co_uld go on his bed to · sc;=are : ~im. 
~d _he-went :after, : · t~·e priest and he told'. the' ' 
pr~·est . . And. the_ .'priest 'said,. "There Is n~thing . 
I ~ coul.d ·:ao ·:" He s.aid , ·""If ._yo_u C:o1,1ld d~ . ' · . . 
something· yourse,lf, go ahead·. n7 . . ' . . 
' •' .. 
:I ' , 
'• 
attempt _on.' the ' par_t of his · ·_wi·fe ~. She wanted to·· tell '· 
abou~ : aneth~~ 'prie~~ ·.~ho .· wa~ ;f~ighte~ed ~.~; . ; so~c~r~·· ev~n . 
·.·. -... : .. • ' ·.:. . ·. '.\ ,· . . · .. .... . .'· · __ .. •' 8 . . . ' . . . •, . . 
th~~g~·he d.idn~t .. believe<in · it~ Shewas unsuccessful 
. .. "and h~r · h·u~ba~d :c~rri~d. o·n . ~i~h··· his · :: ~tor; .. -: . : .. 
. . .--. .. ..-:. '' ' . ' ' . •, . . . . . . 
And -·:th.at guy . · wh~- i't wC!-s·, ·_that ·ma:ri, · -h,e made a 
·v· , 
. . . 
. . statue·: just 'like a .'scarecrow ,. somethj,ng-;.:; .. . :: . 
; .· H~ . ~hoot .hi:m-- . an.d ~he.n. .the' snowman was all · gone·; ·· . 
_ .'. th,e, marl di~d. 9 · : .. · :_ . · .·. . · : 
. . ,
H.is wife erided ·the story ··.with the · c.omment·, '.'That· was 
•. . : . - '10 ·. 
scary:." · · 
' .. . • . -
.· . 
. . ... ..:-.· - . 
· -When J .' J .• Deveaux tol.d .about ·magic:;:al transpoi;tation 
···.-:by·· sc:,rc iers . on.. iirewoCi from ·cheti.camp to. r1a~gar~e.', 
his wife comm~nted . . :i ·n . co~firin'ci'~ion, _ ."That- wa·s ; good:, 
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causeO. by: .. SQ~cery_ ·g-'j\~n . by Mrs·. De~eau:x:, _; .. J. d Deveaux 
('- I . • . . .. . . . . . . . < • ·•• • • • • 
' ~-:.- . pointed . o~t · th~~ ··t.h~ ·· _i~ci~ten~::.o~cur'red .,bef~~e · tl_e·~ :t~me ' : 
. · 1 : 
: ;· 





- . .,. . . .-: .. ::· .; : . ! . . . . . . . f.;.. . - - . : . .: . • . - .. . ' . 
,~t)d·. irnpli·ed that t:,he a~thenticity ·of the story . . was : 
• Cl • - • • -· -• • • -: • ' • - .' ·.a· ._ . . . 
' . . . . ~ 
'!uest'ionable. oeil:.i:s.e · oev·e~ux def!=!nded· _the t~uth of 'her ·· · .. · .. .- .> 
-· . . . . ' - .. . ; 
· ·: story .by :~·aying t~~t - sh.e ha,d, ~ften . ' h¢ard·. her older · 
. . . . ' . . - - . . . . ~ ' 
;. · · .- -;~~~ti~e·~ . talki-~g.: a~out.: 1:~. l3 . . , 
· ·_·. ·.~· ·stili ~u~th.e:r·· a~-f~~-~tive . -~~ch~nics·; .Je,~-~ - .~bs~rved :i~ 
" . 
·· .. . 
:. r .. _ .. 
. l. -. . 
. ' 
·l :· .· 
. : > .. 
. . .. ~ : 
' . : /..· 
./ 
. .. - ~ . ·one. of . th~ j,nt~rviet..rs ·. ~ with .· Ulysses ' i~·Lievr~ ·~ .. . ; .Hi'; -~:Lfe, 
· .. •. . ·, .. . . ::. . . -~. . .. . . . : .-.. . i '.. . . : . ·: .. . ' : ' ·. . . . . - : ' '... . . 
: : :.. . ... ~t·.·. :· 
.· . ·.· 1.' :' 
· ·, •,.. 
\ . .. . . ' . . 
. II' : . . ' ~ • 
'_although . 'f .i-iendiy:· and .'hospi _tabl e··; : F'~main.ed in. t _he ba.ck- ~· 
. ':· '\ . ' - .· .. . ' ·.. . .. ' . •', 
~ · : . .-.~~ ;·:"gi?und · while···· !le·~· · hus.band . _ w~:s being inteJ:viewed ,.- · ana· .... . 
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· . . - . '·.' . · ... l ,. . ' . ' . ' . .· . . : •' . ' ., · .. 
· ._refrai~d -~;:o~ ·contributing_ to . the. :.-collec.tion of · . ~6~~-ery 
' I • • 
J . 
-. . ·.. -~ 
' .. ·· . 
belie·fs. Hb~e;Ver., :. :her ~ s.'i·i~~t · pres~n~e _wa·~ a · tacit· · · . 
\. .. / .. ~~. : . ·. . ' ' ·. ' ..• ' ' . . ' .. , . . -
.. :_ . j . 
. ... 'J ·.· 
·_l .. p.cknowl~dgemen,t· of · Ulysses .. LeLievr·e• s stories _about· 
. - .. ~ : . . :· . . . . · .. ' . 
., 
sorcery. . ·' . 
o (t O • 
.l:n . .'ttie m6ine'ntum. ·o.f. th~se pe_r .fo.rinance.s, the · ~eiie:e 
in so~cery . ~~~ s'uf~i~i~rit:· s~pp~rt .. ~"i.-om: .. 6the~ . par-ti~ip~t-:i.,n~ _·· .. ·· 
. . ·.- .· person~ >4 .:: Th"eli~. - -:~as . ~o op~n .- at~e~pt ~~- con~;~ce _ :~he . 
· inte~vi~wer_; o.f ·'t~~·--~-~l~dity _ ~f _.wh~t was ·: b:~ing :sai .d, . · 
' . . . . 
; ' 
' (J , l 
although_ ·~tic~ . ~!1 :a!:tempt · may . _ha~e be~n· _cov~rt wi.t hi z{ 'the: ·. _ 
' . . -~ 
· . . · 
. . . .~ . ·.13 1144°~· : ·-: ... ~ . 
. · .. · 
. : ~4Linqa. oegh ·~rid Arl~~e~ .... ;~i~s9ri~i ~;i~t out in· · "L~~-~~d· · · .. . 
and . Be1iefu:, . Gemre, rv·:-1 · (19 ] 1) ; . :p .. 293 , .''tha t . ..,.,he·J'i .. belief _. . . 
stories - are shared by · grpups·' of people 1 "~ . .. .- •· ~h~. ·c~ntributc:>r, 
. the . expande r, . the. rstimula~gr .~. the'· critic', and: :t::ttte· ·9h$.t lenger--. , 
pla'y eq ually important --roles and ··ofte n ' swi'tch .them" ' ~.. . . . 
' . . ~ . . 
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p.erfoimemce. -of· th~ n:a~r~tiv~s. Sii1l.ilar. techniqul:!s. _·c{i:e ... . . 
. : ' .. • • • • • • • • • • !3 • • • • • • -: • • • . ·' ~ 
0 ' , ,-• • ., ' • • , • 0 o 1, • 1, ' o• •, ,r,' ~ • ' • 
discussed by Degh and Vazs'Onyi · who" observed that .the ·' .. 
,.. • •II ; . ' .. •' • '_f _. ' . 
,• 1.flteraction. of partic.ip~nt~· !in leg~nd-telii~g se's.sion's . . 
' . . . .. . . 
o ' ' • ;;. · 't ' \ •, ' • 1 , • I ' ' 
. influenced the pe·rfo_rma~c:=~ · of . the ~~~rata~~, . a~d , ~~s~:ti~ed · 
·. ' . 
I ,~ . ' ' '."0 
. '~ 
• " :J. . • . •. ,1 .. 
. . : ~ :~ .. :;I . 
., . ' 
. ·· ... 
t • ' 








• •• • : , ' • - • ' - , • ' ·:. • : • • ~ , , <:) • ~ , : ::. •• I , .' .' . , •, ~ • , 
'in,. _posi.tive ,or 'negatl.ve . attempts .. at· c;:ori;E·~·i:iriation ': . - "The· ·· 
SP.e<ik~r is , infi u~n~~~, . sti;.~l~t.;d aljd EmcO~ragi;d: .· ~~ .···• . . . . . <. ··. I ' 
.·I· 
conversely d.isc'o~rag;ed, - -intii:nidated; ' cJ:la.il:enge'q.'.'zu"id forced --· ·.' ,. ·: . · . . ·.·l ' .. 
. . . . , into ~i;g~en<;ilb.~n. by the ~<;~t=e~~s of - ~h~ li~te;,~rs: ) 5 -~ ~ •. •_· .. . · . ; • _.
1
1 ~ · 
· ·:· . · . · ·· : . : . The .children .'and teena,gers .who ·were .p,resent ·at :the · • . :·· '· . 1 
. . · - .. .... ·_.... . ·· .· · - ·.· .· . .. ·-.. _ ~: - ....... · ... . -.~· ·.·.· .· . . · ~ · ~ - · : . - ~ .·· r. 
';} .' ' o o 'I \ . , o ' ' I ~ ' o • ~ ' ', o adults. ~ . .-.discusa3ions ·· of ·.:~orcery, · :i,n the ·.Aucoin · a~ci Dev~au:x; __ ·.. .. . . · ;. 
: ... · .· ..... .... · -·~ ...... -~ ~ . . .. . -: .. ~ .. · .. ·.· .. . ·. :_; . . : . ,·.- · . · . . ' ' ·. ·-... ~ .· ... ·· . . : 
hom.es· . . r~·e~:c~e:d -.' in ·ways- tyJ(J.c~J. of. thei·r ·- age.· The. ~istaric~ . ·. · . ··.'·.. .:. ·! : ·. · 
· · · ~ .. . <. · · · .-::~· : in · ti~~ be~w~·en. t~~m a.nd. ;he:. sor~ery ;~ .~-~~~~ . ~~ ~h1. ~i'1. · th~' ·. · .. . : .. :.:: ·: ·. \·:.:· . . , 
. I - ' . . . ' f;ictai$ of. a mOdern ·{19E;; ~au<>~~ t~e \·o~rig p~pp~e t6 t~ke , ; \ ... r . ···-. . -- ~ scl.entrf~c ~iE.w .,l <t~.:. sorcer: b~~ea 0~ know~i:d~ii ~a(n~d . . l -
i:· . mainiy. 'from . televis-ion;· · -: < • ' , ~ ~1" . 
·J ... ' , ' .·. · •. ThE. ~~~i~~en; rimgi.;,g in e~c:h case fro~ ag~ seven to .. ' 1·; 
... .·~Jx~ee~, : were attr.acb~d ~o/.t·~~- ~-~j:di~n . b!/the : stori~~ .:.~b?u~<J· ... ·~ - . _ . . .. ·. ·· ~ :1. t_::·Y· . . ' ~ (, 
~~ .. 
.. ~ ' ,r· . ~· . . . . 1 
. ·' .. ·.· ... :::~ ~::~~~:e:0::::~~oM~~ .:H:u::::' ::·:::::::~7:::.::?; i6 - . f.: 
. . _ This ~ tti.tuc;l~ ·:·~~-a~ged -·-.~:pi~~~ }~?. · .j~k_i\g: :~~ep_ti~i~~ : :'":~~· r .... ~ .. . . · · . ·.r-· ..·\ 
·. i. 
,, 
!.. •' ' 
. ~ . 
' 
·, ·\ .·. 
' -~ . 
:·f . 
. . r . 
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l •• · •• ; • · 
·- ·;: . 
. • 
. : .· 
,. .: . . tJ.lough_t you s .aid ·you· ~ad no ·money. . w:hen\~o.u. were· g-rowing: up .. .. . '· · :·: -.:t ;· ~: 
·:.. . . .. . . . ' . ' \ _· ,,_ · .. :. . · ' . ' . 
,• :.· .. · ; ~ . . : ~SDegh -and·. vfzsonyi; -~~Leg~rid and - ~eli.ef". , .P. · · 2·93: ~· 
. }\~so . Stith·. Th6mp;3o~ t: '' ,~h~ Fol~tale · .a~ . tf:ving Art", ~ · 
· Folktale. (New York: ·· The · Dryden Pr~s.s, .. l9~l), .p., 4!?3. . 
:. . ' f 6ti4 6:. · . . ,' ' ... _ -~ .. · . . ·' . ... . >:··.:. 
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. 1 . , •' 
o ,-..,;- ---·-~ •: 1 1- ~- r f _.. _ _ , •- .... . ~ ,. _ , ___ ':' __ -::, , _ ., , ;~ . 
~ ~ .. ····.·~~: · · . ~. ·"':· . ' -'· . , •"a '• 
' · . . · 
.· •'.' . . . . ' 
-: 17'. · .. :. -- . :. - ~-~ ___ :_ : J\;:. : ~ ~--:=~ ·: ~ ~-~- :~ · : .. -~-;. -- ~--.- : : 0-~0 - "'""" . ~=;: .•. -,-~ 
. . , .. : . 
1, .. -·' . . . ·: ' . . : . - ' . . - c: . ' ~ . ~ . 
. ·: .. : : ·:.··\. .. . . . .. , -
·_·f I- ·. . . '.. " . ~! •: ·' .... • .. ··~~2 • . ·. : ~·. ·:·<·.· · . . ··~· ·> 
-, '•t '. ' \ .• ·.· : ., - i{. . 
:'. j·_': ·· · :How cou1d _ycHi ·put· ·. ~ cent- on . . the --ch~rn·? ~i~? · wh~~- the· . . :.._~ _ · · .. : ,·~~ : :_]:::··~-
·. ;, · · · Aucoin · chi!~~~~-~ had<st~b~i~h,ed· .th.ed.r presence, . the;··'... . . J ... 
- ~\ 1 c;,ntr~b)a~ed t~ ~he cl~rif i~~tion :of ami ~f ~he ·~tori~~ , > :' ~i 
·--~ ~ - ~~y~ng.'_: -~- -~9~-~~~-~intrer.~ret.at~~n · ~-~--. .. 'vo~d~~~~ :--~~a.t~ .. as':it·:_ .· .:·.::··· ' · ... J:,·: 
~ f:, , ... _· .. · .· . _ .w~s · -~e-pict~q .:on _:\tel_e~i~-~~n :·_'~~~graf!l~• · about _ -~~~-~~~·.:,~r ~-~.w _ ~ .•·: · : !': . 
1. : . . ·Orleans . .. · Or -th~y confirmed ··noh-commi:tta·1 ·- ·infdima-tion · · .. \ ':.< ··I: .· 
, ( ·• such·~~ . the supefst~~i~u~~~ss ~f: a ~eft«i~ ~u+ , ;,s~e , .· · , . • · . . ·, •· .• 
1 
. .. 
. . ~ ~ . . . · · . . . : ''w'%.s: -~~~aid . ?f· ,-~v~~ythln,g . .... lB , ;_. ·... :;_-. < ·: :·:-:· .. ':'- - ~ ·. -~_.: .. , ~ _ , ; · ·... · .. .' . · .... · _·' 
; --~ , . . . The .61dJr : ~ti1dreri ~f ~rO ; · A~c~if. +"~~.~~te~ ~t~~ ~/, •; :~ : 1-. : ' ' . // 
·; ·.. some· of''the incidents of· sorcery were . kriown· 'from: 'school; '..: , ·' · .' ·_ .. . ,_ ·., · .. ..:-:- . .. 
. : ·1· .- .. .. · . . ·. . . ' . · .. .... ·' .:.;·t :· . ... ' .. ·:--. -~·-:·. · . - ~.-~: . ··': . < :. >:' . .-... ' ·.> .. _.-,. · .. ... '. ~ :·:'::- ~ ·.. . . . '·: ·: 
1 .. ·· ··.·.- . ·throuc]h , t:he'i:r~:t.,;e .~_ch~rs:: _·:· ;,_Bu'!: ~ Y.c;ru~\i~n:ow~ ... just:. _.I _ike· _t .ell:,ing> · .. , . : . . · .. . (:/,;·· 
~ - _r · · · ' .:· · · '· .. _ :~ ·sto~i-~§_:-~~<~~~~f~~ri~~~: .;.i~ - :i~~:i6~t·i~~/-_-:.~;-~-~~6~9ri·~~s.··_~o~~~reti '. · · ;· ·.'·=:·, · · • -'·:,;, 
f ..1 ~ ., . • · :.~.-. - ~ - ~ · ·- · ·:":)_ .. -.-~- :.-· ~'<·,. · • - . • . . ·• • ' - -~ . • .. . .. 
. ~ .. ~- • • .•. -· .. ,. ; : . ~ • ... ' ,4:(/'. • . . ' . !\ • • • • .I ' • 
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. · . .-.1ncreasing int~rest . 1:<? the :_stories of their I?.?-rent,s. ·. -~ 
1" ; , • ' • .. • • • • ":_ • ' • • • : ' .... J " • •• '- • • ' • • • ' •. •• ~-•• ~ • • ,: • ~~ • . · _ • • • • :· ·~ :~ -:· . • • • ·.· .-
. ril botq of -~hese cases,~ the ._children '.s . Jtelief in.:'. . : ·. :. . . t ' !<' 
'C· ~ :. ·: · . ' .. . . ' ' . ' . . ' ·, :. . ' ' . . . .· -1:.:-
.. :.· f t . . ·- .. .. SO~??r~ ·was• pr~~-~}?ly . ~eak :or n~n;.e·~-isteri~ .. . Ai·~~~~~g<~h~-~· ·; 
1· ·. · · · · ·exhibited -· an- 'interes,t · in . it·;· th~y did ·not .:have .. ah ·involve-
.l ~ -_ ... . · ... ,_ me~t· in the- iife w9y·s whi~h ~c·~-nt;~·b-uted :t~ .th~ ~ad~~~s ,·· .·· :\ .- .; . ..., 
·-t . : ' . . . . . . . . . .... : . . D• ' • • c " I • ~.~ ... : . • • \ •• 
~ - ~ · .. .: _':~ :. , · :: ·b.el~e¥ _· · ,-,_The .. ~-~~u~~-~-~ent -f~~ .-belf~~ - · su~~~~t~.~ - -~Y B-l~h~· ·:· -· \ . 
l . _. the . :"contemporary '·frame of . r_efer~nce ·~-" · . is. -lackiflg~ in. 
.. \h~'s.~ :· .iti's~a~ce·~.'.~ . . In cbmpa~_j;~~n ~6 · t~e ·ad~l:t-.· ~~5· ~-~pe~~~d . >" 
.··. ·: ·. ·: . . • · . <; -=-: ~ · -~·-·. ·.· . . :' . . .. -.. ~ · . . ~· · . '·. ·, ~ ·· .. · '• . _: .. ·' .(· ·: . ,. 1' 
· ·. ··. ·.to · have , .whole..;.hear~.ed ·acceptance .of tl'l~ . stories ~nd, the 1- .. 
. -,_. ... _· : ·bellefs·.~ontr.i:buti~g to th~~~. the ·· childr~n di~piayed · ,· · 
•, • • • • • .••• :1 •• • . • • ' • ·' ' • • 
.. . .. . ., " .. .. - . . . ' ' . ·.· " _. ·. · .. · . . .. .. .... ·,22 '. 
~-- . ·. _( :.· _. . ~ ,e:lt~-~r :t9tal _re'jeqtio~ · o.r ~llino_u~ous_.- i~~re.du·li~y, . . . '~r 
.!. · 1·· . . . · . . ~-_. _ _.· . : tr~-~te-~ ·st~ri~~~ -- a~.: _. " .le_g_~_nds~~" ·oi.-~~e ·. past~ · . having·: 
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~-- ' -~ 
... · was ·a ···definite-·atterilp't to convince .' the researcher of · 
. ' • ' . ' . . .. . 
I " 
.. . 
. " ·: 
·the past' .existence of s·o:r-cery by : stressi'ng the truth _'~f 
. , .. . .. . . . . . . . . 
·J " • 
. ' ' 
.the statement·s. Dec"iarati:ons· were used; such as: "I · 
• • .. .· • _.., !' ' : • : ' 
:realiy r~me~~r my ·father tel).ing me .abo~t:· that; "2.4 and', 
· .. "I : sa~.::th~t . ~·~ tJ: : ~y ... bloody ey~s! "iS . The ~pderstood 
" 
il1tegrity·· oiolde~ ·~e·l~ti~e~ ·was . . ~ited as · ~-erificAtion 
·  · i~ se\(~~a~ st?rie~ . .. · Fo~ · .. ~~~plei. .. Mar,i.e De.ve·a.ux stressed 
· .the · reli,abi1i ty . of · her story of. her· graridfa tP,e:r-' s · 
. : . ' . . . . . ' . ' .. ·' ~ . ' . . . . . . . . .. , . . . ~- . . ' . ' . 
. e~peri~nce _ . wi.th . . the ·ti.ri-srnith $or~e:rer· =: . "· ... • : ~ - · and th~ ' .. s ·. _ \ .... ) , .. 
true .r :·· Becaus_e Grari_dpa ~o~ichi 1 t .C· ·~ie .·]. .· · . .- ~ ~d Grandrnc:t! · · 
She woY:ldn 1 t . ~ay ~ t [ u~l~ss it w~s ~r;e j . ... ~ 6 . 
Eddy-: ·chfasson Is· "po:ssession'~ ._ by " giving his . a:ge and the 
. weather 0 f .the rem~inberet~i"tim~= "on-. a- . ~o·t ·day 1ii<e .todaY" 
~- . . ~ 
. ~ . , . . . . 
time. . I remember that . very we'll . I ·.was 
. . ' . ' ' . . 
.. •, . 
., 
and _hay making 
. . . . . . . . 27· 
not m9r~ ~han' fifteen years ·of age .'·" . ·. 
Den.ise · ~~.;~aux ~tte~pted· t~ .- erase ~oss;i,b~e doubts 
. . . ' ' - . " . . ' . ', 
about the validity of the , stories . of sorcery by refe·rr.ing 
... . ;. . . . . '.. .• ' ·' . ·. . . ·.. . 
·, .. ' 2"4·;:-; . • . ·. . ' . . . ' .\· . . . ,. . 
. .;' Den~se Deveaux, concerning her .Uf;lCle Is sore ~ t~roat . 
. ~c~used .bY·. ·sor~er:y . 114 4 . · · · . . . , 
.· · 
25ulyss.es· ·LeLi~vre, ~~ onder~irtg · t~e behavio~;~ · oi .the.,· '·· 
·. "poese·s~ion" of Eddy Chi,asson. . 114.6 ~ ..- · .. 
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. , · ·, 
. · ~ .. 
' ·} . 
. : ' · .. ;,_: .· .. . 
.. -::, · ·- ~-.;.. ... . 
•, -'·· 
• ! ; . 
-~~ ... -· 
I 
. The · comments us.ed reflect · t.t).e· ·a.w~reness· by. ·the. · narrate~ 
c ' - . 
' 
.of· the possibi·lity_. oi disbelief :6·~ the. part of the lis't~~e-r. ' ·· ... ' . . ; . 
. . . . ' ~ ' . . · . . . . . ' ~ . . . . . . ' ' . ' ~ '. . . . . ' - . - . . ' . ' . . !. . 0 
v~rious_·. ve7ba\;devices s _uch as: m~m~rat~~ o_~ ey_e.:.wi~t-~ess ·.-': .· . _> -~ :· ·. > .. i _ .. ·.·. 
. . · .. . . . . · . -....__. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
. ·-' ' 
' .. 
' : I ' 
. . 
·accoprits, rep()~ts · of :tangible. e~idEmce . directly p3lated· tci . .:.,-· :·: j:: .' 
~~r~ery_ , and r"ef~renc·~~ - to ~he ~~yoive~rt 6~ ~- r~E3'pe~_te,d . .... . :· .)' :. 
family : members ~e~e ··used · .t6 dispei· ·. d~·ubts ·. ·. For -~~ch of · .. .. [. ·. . 
. . . .· .: . " .. ·:, ·, .. .. ' . : .. ·. . .. .. : .. ·<· ·· .. . ' .. . .. · ; ·! ... ·. · 
~these .. ~ers_C?ns, .· the. de~ice~ app·-~~red . t.~ act.: ~sf . a .. e:ecla;rat~-~-n . I: · 
. .- ~f per_~_onal .C()~i~en.t -~~ - 't~_e_··.ti~~th . 6f .. t _heir words:. .. .. _ ·... >1 
· N~~rative~- ·cis . 11 Sto~i~·s ".' an<{_'_;,.L-~g~~d_s ·: ·. ·. .. . 1 .. 
Although.most of the : n~rrat~'ves concerning :' spr~ery .. . . l ·. 
• ' ' • • • ' ' • , .' ~· · I ' ' { 
'bel·iefs' wei-e~ in a . fr'agmehted state ., •. th~~-e ~ere: tw~ : l 
.... . 
c<:mtr,ibutiOnS which CCsUld • be . c'alled 11 StOries II , ac~orciing . tO ... 
·.·· ' . 
· · :Rayfi'eld • s definition • . ·· . These nar~-a~ives ··. ha·d a _·be~inning; · .:· · 
. ;:~ - plo·t· and r~s·ol~tion ·, an~ · c~nc-~u~ion~ · with a -trad.itio~~lly. 
. . .. ·. . .. ~ : ' . .. _ -2'9 ' . 
. accep~able . number :o·f · extraneous·. motifs. . : M~re·oy~r ; .. they 
. ; ' . · . . . ,. . . ' -' •t ' . " 
were .. recited·. uninterrupte.<;l .~nd appeared'.' to . give .th~ ' teller 
. ' . . . . . . ·. ~ ' . . ' .... . . . . . ' . 
·. - ·, ... \. . ' . .·. : 
an oppol::tunity .to ,relive .a _past· sit-qation .·in- ~~1 its'· detail. . 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' I 
· · With hi~ s _ix-year. o.id . grandson· as his· oniy .compre-
. . . . ' . . ' . :: , .. . . ' . 
,.hending -audience, ~rthur s'ouige~is- t~l-4. hi_s 'story· in . : ·. -· . ' : . 
. . . ' . . . ' ., ' . ·, '• : .. . . . ... . , · :.. . . . 
· :: ~~:a-dian_ .di-alect" • .. He · s~~~t:)d· t~ ?etr.ea~ into . tJ:le p~~t, 
. . 
.· ·_. .. 
. -~--8 11'6 6 • . ·. · ... ' . 
. ·' 
29 . ,· .. . · ... ·.. . .·.' ': ... . . 
. . .· ... j . R. : Rayf ield' ·_ "Wha t · i s a .-Stor y? II I '· American . :· 
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. . : loo~.lng out the. window iritc:> the ' distancl{ as 4e ges~ured 
. . ' .. . '. . 
: drama_t.i.cally .:: · ~u~ing . ·the·· t~li·irig·, . he ··.appe·a;e~ to J.~nore 
• • : • ' J. '. • • 11'.· , , .. ,.·. 
th~ : ~r_esenc~ ·'of'; t~~ .. coll~ctor ~- .. 1.\f~~rwa~d, 'he nei t 'her 
. . · .. 
expl~ined • th~ : st~r;, :n~·r· str'ess~a th~ ':t~~th o.f - ~is words. . · · 
. . • . . . . ll . . . . . . . . ,. :-. 
, . The st~cy, . sumn\arily ~ :t:r;.~n~lated by De~-fse . Dev~aux, · .. : 
· · · depfc~e~-- :~· ~r~es .. :o£ .· str~ge. inc;ide~t~ . ..;hich ~~~l~·ded> · .. . 
, . . ..·. .  
. , .. ·_ - ~ ·:f·o.ot-st.eps · ~~a-rd ·. in · ~he' hhlS.s'c:~~ . th43 'atta~kiil~· ·.pf~·. a yQtirig. ·:: · -~ 
o , • , , ' ' ' : : ' • I • ' ' • : • } ' ' • t • 
.. girl -·p"y : t.lire~ ··sor·cerers/.-._the ·att-empts · ~.f. . her -parents. ·ta·· 
~e~~ve -.~he': s~el~ .by-' -be~i:~n~_ : he~~-- - ~an_~: t~-~ ·:P.d~~lbiii;~ o~ ·-·:~ . . . 
' . - .. . . . . . . ' . . ... _:: 
. . ' <6· . • . . . '· ' 
.. . . ·-.· . :- a:-:sexual 'relationship betw_eeri; the.'-sorcier and', the . young .-
' . . . :. . ~ . . . ' . . .. . 
. ' ' . . . . ' . ' ' . 
'girL ·. The 'presence of ' a ·· black~ 'dog near --- ~ 'c.ert:ain .man .. 
• ' , : • • 0 • - • ' • ·- ~. • • • • • - • c: ' • . - •• ·• • . ' •• t, • . 
0 • '• 
;' ·. 
. . ~ 
' .· ._,. . identili~ d·. hirit 'as .the sorc'ier ' . wh~ had b_~en cau~i~g- 'all 




. the_· t~~ubte for : the · farn~ly. · -The"· sorcerer .. w:·a~-- .threatened . · · -
.. :01-
' with d~qth and the ~amiJ.y ~as rio l~:mg.e:x:: · ,:~ffected by. th~ 
. ; ' - . . . - . . . . : . 
. . · . -· 30 .· 
sprcery. __ ·
. < 
~ '\ 0 • \ 
I~ .t~e oth~i· - story.:.t::eiling situat-ion~ -- Marie_ Deveaux 
. . . ' . . ' 
adat~ssed. :h~r in~er~iewer ~s.-. :i..f to --a grand-child: ·i•:I•m 
goi~g :· t ·o tel-l ·you a ~to~y.•• 31 · ·After _ po·i.~tin~ .to pict.:ures . 
,_. . , .. 
. · of tne ·- P~~~le -involved/ she · 1-aunch~d · 'i.nt~ ~a - ~arrati.ve~ 32- _. 
- . . 
. . ~pi~ · story inyolve.d tne ·s~range actions ·-of _ a ·cew which 
- :,. 
···. 
. .. . ( . 
beionged to ·_ the' .. father..;.in-.law of the teller. . .The damage 
. . was .. beli'eved · t;~)1 h~~e ---been:: ~~·~e- . by·_ ~~r~~~y .· -. . The· :_o~~e~ .was .. 
:. - : : : · :.;romp~~d\tb . -ki-i1 th.e"· cow,-- but· · eac~ t.~rne he. tr~~d to do ·s·o ~ · · 
, , • o ' • • f' • I ' 
: ,•· 
' ~ . 
. · .. j . . ~ • I: .. , 
... .. 
. . ··......_ 
· . 
. · 




. . . 
.· .. . 
·. ·, . . 
•. 
3 ~Gi~en . in' ~ppendi~ A and.' ci'l~eady ' r~ferr-~d .tc) ;·in oth~r· . 
: .ch_apt~~s . ·, ;: · · · · ' · · · · ···-- · · · ·' · · .· .: . . _ 
. . (': ... 
. ' . 
. . .. ' 
· .. ~ ·_. . \ 
. , 
.. · 
.. · •. 
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. 147. :-
r· ·.· ."' ! . the cow b~gan t~· behave norrna'ily as·. if . t_here' was n?thing . 
.·-. .. :_ .. · 
. , , 
, . 
~. : '' .. ~ 
1: : . ~ 
i • 
. . ' . ' ' ~ . ~rang. . On the .. adv.ice · ot' .George LeBrun·~ .so.me. pins~ were put · 
.. .... . . . . . .. . . . . -7 . . . . . · .. . · ·. .· · .. ... ~ . 
'in' -a' bottle . with the COW·1 s urine: . and . the' b;ottle w~s 
' I ' • • • < ' o ' • o ' t ·, ' • • • ' ' ' • : '- • • ' 'I ; • • : ' ~ .:. ' • • ' 
.f.irrnly .. stopp~red under· a roo f.-beam. Later the sorciel!', . 
-: ... . ' j 
, I 
. : 
:' .. : . . .. :· ~ ··e~ket' c~e .'·to the:· house . asking·· tb . 6'e \#~~ri .so~~thing:. 
. . ·: .·to :rel~e~e . hi~ gr~at .- -~~in• .· .... ~~ ;.~s· g·i~~~-~.baki~g · soda· . · ~nci: . 
• • d ~ ' • - ... • • ' • ' • • • ' • :. 
( 
. ~ -· 
~ . ' 
·. ,, . 
! ~·· . 
I 
·;I·· . 
·: . th~· ·n~x·t. ·d~y the ~o~ wa!:l ~e·ll· acja.ip.. j.J .· · · :·: . · ·. · · ·.-:-- : · .. : .. .. . 
... . . . . ,. . . ,• . . ,• . . . ·.· . . . .. 
I • ... \ • l o ' .J • ; ~ • ' • • ' ' o ' o ~ • '· " ' , · • : • l ... ; . :~ -
- · Marie'oeveaux' .. dran!atiz~ti'on of the roles .' played'by . . . 0 
, .. • •• • : • -~ • • : : • • ••• • ' • : 4 ·, • : • 
·· · ·· · ' · the vario.u~ P.~~ticipants · :in'·. t~e story·, ·.and h~r . emotional . ' .. · 
-· '.i 
·. 1 . 
·. ! '· .. ) 
. . . ' . . . ·. •. ~ 
. reaction dispi.ay~d .. by 'her gestur~s.,.. served 'to stress her.· ' • \~l ~· ~ · · .. 
• ' • • • • • ' :,. ';,. : ' • •• • • ' • •• • • ,. · • 1 • : • 
.·:.' ·, ··corrini.lb~tent to · the truth.of ._the .sorc.ery·. belief ·~ Her· . . ·. ·· · 1·· : . · 
. ·. · . \' .. . . 
' • ' ' '·., '; :. • • I • ~ ' j ' • ' • ' • •: ' ' ' • ' ' ' o ... • ~ • 
. . ·as~urance ·at ' the :.~nd of ·. t~e stori that, her grandparents .... \ , .. . 
· £w~uldn' t . ii~: was :a for~al device· .with·.· the s~e pu.rpose.~ · . . ' · · · \ : . 
• • • : • 0 " • • .. • • ' ' • ·~ •• 
. . -~·ka'tti~t . shor,t~; v~s-ion 0~ M-a~1e ; ~eveaux I . sto:r;y. i_~ .. . . ~ . 
·.· • ·Jo.uridin . Chiiss'pn' s: C.het~~-~p .. ~4 .· rnte.restingly.;: . i~. was··~~: . . · .. ~ . : · . ~j 
•, ~ .' .. _ ... . . () . . ':· •l :n~t. given. t~ :Ch_~a13son. by Mrs .....  Dev~·~ux •. 35 . ·.The existence of . · · · ·. 'l 






. · ... .. . . 
·. variants . ~f :thE! - ·s~ory :. speaks -' for 'the: vi'ta.ll.ty· of ·the · .. 
. . narratives 3.6 .··~nd by ~xot~n~ion· ,·_· .fo~· the : .vita.ll~y of : th~ 0 .. J 
'.· 
I • 






:. . '· .. ·. " '' .. ' .' . . . . ', . . . . . . . ' 
be~iei' . . · The . e,vid~~ce that this .. :·::sto~y ·had: ·b'een · p~ssed from 
' I 1\ (1 • o ' ' ·•' • • ' • ' ~ I • o ' o • ' ' , \ ' ' • ' • ' ' ' ' • ! • 
person tpi ''person, · p!:Oduci.ng V~I;i?L~t~, q~·alifies ·.it as a . 
' • • • ,.. · • • • •• • • '1. ' • - . • • • • ,• • • ' 
"l~gend" accord.i,~g to· Brunv~ci,: as oppose.d to Arthur 
•; ;' • • . ' . '.. , . . . •, . 
. . ·. 
,· 
34 ·. . : . . . . . . .. 
· Chet1camp, pp ~ · 260;....261. · . 
. 
31'conversatiot1, · Nove~er .1979-. · '·. 
. . . ' .. ~ . . . . . 
. : ~: 36Herbert Halp~-;r~, · · ;,~efi~it:l.o~ '.and .' Varfation· in Foik .. 
Legend'.! I American Folk . Legend: . A~ Symposium, ed ... w. p. Hand - ·. 
-.,(Berkeley: Un3.:v ·qf Ca1,ifornia Press., · l97l); P..:. A9~ . : · ·· . 
.· .  
·~ · 
· I 
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148· . . 
B.ourge.o~·s ,. s:tory: whi~h· may· be "just a p~rsonal ~arrati\Te ''. 37 · 
• 0 I ~ 
.·. va;ria~ion i :s· f.?und. to .a greater ~xt~rit ·in . th~ "legend/' · 
of. the man who. shot (or . stabbed) the snowrn~n· in.·.order· .. to 
. . . . . ' ' ' . 
. , . . . ' .'. 38 ' I ' • ·· ' · ' ' . , · 
kill :the., sorcerer. ~ . : The,. existence · of this ·- story in · 
. . . 
cliiassol)~s publib.ation39 has · not resuit~d in the elimination · 
Herbert ' 
Halpert has sug,gest~~ ·th~.t ~ .a. leg~~·q ,. ·rn~y b~cQme sta~d~u:~Hzed · . .. 
.• . . 
· .. _ ·. . ' :. ' .. ,· . . - 40 
. b . . . t d ' 
. upon . eJ,ng ··prJ.n e . 
. ~ ' . ' ' . 
' ' 
However'· i _t was.:. ob~e~·ied ·by .the 
' • : ·-. ' ' ;' . • • • . . , ' ! •. ·, '. •• . -~ ' 
author. :·that· .rnany qf.;th~ Ch~ticamp !\cadians were . not ·ab.le 
. ' . ·' . . . ' . . • . . . ,;' "; . . .. · . . . . . . . . ·. 
to re~d Fremch·,·: and · ~nhere.fore heid. n9t 'read Chiasson's 
' . I ' ' ' _', •. • . • 
.ver'sion of ~he· · sto~y ~ · · ·, 
. ' .. . . 
. . . . o IW . · • · ", . • o • , : . • 
The·· tone · of voice, ·the dramatizati.on of ·roles i and · 
· body · ~e~·tures by :the, n.ar.~ato~s. , p~qj-~c~eci t~e · ~motions.· ... 
' f~·lt .·~!;)out . ~~·at· th~y : s~iq; : arid · depi~ted · 'inv~l~ern~n~ ~itti ' . 
..- . 
. . . ' . . . - . . · ' . .. ' . . ' . .· . 
• • •• ' : ' .· • ' • • • • ••• • • ' • ' • - 14 - ; • • • .. •• • 
~ the . text . . ·Marie . Deveaux, in ·Speaking ·of ·~he wornen's · fear 
. . . . . . . , · . . . 
·· of the so~cler .Gabriel~ vented. her :anger· that his a~tio~s · ' 
' ' . ' . 
~ 
. . 
were tolerated in· cases where ~the men ·. were . ~~ay . :from·. home: .. 
< ·' 
37 ' ' . . . . . . . .·' . . . " ' ·. 
· ·. ·. ··Jan ~runvarid, · ~· Study .or Anierican _Folklore·, 2nq. 
ed .. lNew York: Nort'on.; _1978) , .1( ~ .1.08 •· ·· ·. 
. . : . 
... •'. 
,. 
3 9ch "'t. . • . 2 59 
. e 1carnp; · p. · . . 
· , 
. ' 
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·• . 
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I , 
·149 .. ..... . 
.· ~ ... 
. . 
. ~t., ·used .to make ~e -mad· •. · .He w~s . · ·.' ·"oh ine, · i:t's · so~ething! 
., .. 
. ~ . 
• ! . 
.. . . 41 
. 'meat." . 
. . . 
'• .. 
. ., . 
· In , some · ac~oun~s th~re was. evi'denqe 'Of brayado :~by· .·the 
' · 
. . , 
· itarrato~s ·. wJ:lich :seemed · to: hide· the'ir own, f e ·ar ~ '. .Marie. : ·: .. : · . .. :. . 
D~veaux, in- reference to the ·.sorcier. Gabriel, .'· dec~a~ed in . . · .. · · . 
• . b 
. • ': 
p. voice : ~hak·ing . wi tir emo ti·o~: . · . ~· .· . . . . ,_. 
. , • • .... • ,1", . • ' • • • • • • .:·:. . • 
. ; .w.he~ he _:·kriew that· ·somebody ~eren't scared-·...: he ~as 
· fee1ing . '.cheap, i!m teiiing · you~ And I woulq liave ~· · 
· .. · scald him, : if he haA -insi.-st ' on~~, .]: ·aiways .had .two 
.· 
big ,-kett1;.eS. 0~ Water': ther.-,;. :-that· We did~ It h~Ve-- • 
~ ·would .. have . sc.a1d.· him·, . . I . go· :t;"ight ·i-nside. his pants·.; · 
.. . . ·r . . •. ...., - , . 
. ~e!3 I I would :have· done .l. t • . :Gosh! . He- would have . 
lose · his-.-· his dicJCie!42 · 
. . . . 
,. 
., 
Impliea- b~avado seemed al~o: to ·,be .identified in the .. 
. . ' . . ' - . .• 
; . . . '• 'o . ' • . • · ' • ' ' ·' • I • 
stories about .kicking. or -t;urning a · stick · in the feu-folleb 
·. . . . . . -- . 
· T·he ·men. would begin the transmission . of the·se stories ·.· · 
. : . . . .. . . ' - . . 
·with their per.sonal _ e~perierice n~rratives, ·4•3 · t~~-li~g ·how .. 
. ' . . . . . . •' . -
they ·had punl.shed the . "Jerslli~ ... · .·s~·rGi~rs ; "'rather than.· 
', ' ,• ' ... ' I ' • ' ' ' ,, • ' ' ' I ' 
admitting their fe.ar. ·But, · as. Henr:i~tta 'Aocoin ·· stated·, · 
. . ' . ' . . . ,.: : '• . . 
one man ·was 'too afraid. to go home when. f'o~l_owed by the -: . 
41 1166. 
'., . - ;. 
- ... .' 
,. ' 
' 43 . ·. . ·.. . . • ' , . . . . · ,' 
. .-. .. Called a proto-memorate· by L!. Degh.· and .. A. Vazsonyl, 
· this ·sort of narrative can preced·e or provide· .. backg·round ·. 
for. a· le'g~nd . ·. Dec:Jh · and Vazsony.i; "Tne ·M~morate and tti~ . · 
Proto-mei:no.rat'e" ,· Journal of ·American Folklore) 87! 345 (1974) , 
pp. 225-239. " " . . ' . . . -. . . .. ·. . .. . . . . : 
.. • : ' . : 
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' '' . . 44 ' ' .. ' . . .. 
"pot-. ~f. fire". . It ,is : possibl~ _ ._thai;: -;th~ ~en, · as hard-· · 
. - ' 
·. ~o]jking p~otectors 6£. thei~ farnili~s ,- · ·found it sociallY ·· 
• • • 0 • • • • ' .• . • •• • • • 
. .. _. . 
-I . • · . , ' , .. ', . . . , 
unacceptable. tO expreSS ·,their 'fearS Of the, 11 SOrCerie1-1 1 • 
. -~ . . ~ ~ ' 
espedaliy -t:d · t-l:leir _-·pe~rs· . 
' . -
• ,' ''• . I. 
·other at_ti -t;udes were implicit: in the cont~~t, 0~ . -




: -,_ ~ .. 
'-1 
·: ' 
; ·~ ' : 





·d~f~!:lite · ~igns, ·_qf j~a·lousy o~er . co,mmuni. tY popularity - ·. : ,. 
·,,: · · .. , :- · . · .. · ·-· .· . . · : --: ... . : . . · ' · · · · · . :· : ·.' -45 
·basec;t ,on the .veterinaiy .sk±lls· of· two . possib.J.;e rivals. · .:. 
. . '. ·. '• ' ·.· ' . ' . . · . .• 
' .:I:ri . another' insta~~~·:, . . tlie .· intervi.ewer. :was deni~·d. the·· fuil ' 
1 ,' ' • o • ,'' o • ' • -:• ' ' ,' ' • I ' 'I' : ' , ' 
I • • ' ' ' ' ' • 
. . ·. a'eta~ls · of a ._story because of .secret:iveness br erribarrassmeilt 
. on- ·t~·e ·,p~rt :.o·f .~ th~ ~~f~r~a~f·· .t~w~r,d. · ·a . p~rticul~r· ·{~ci9~~:~ .. ·. 
·' . . ' .. .. ' . . . . ' . . . 
. . : -· 
This occurred· in~ the . family discussion of the sorci_er 1 s · 
. . ' . . ... ' ' . . . . . 
. powers-. in which Minnie ·Aucoiri. stat~d: '' .• · . · • . sorcier ~an 
~ . . ·. . 
· .. , 
_.' turn ~you _ into.· ·a_. cat. or· -rc:i:t .9r:anything .. ~ . · . · .~. · That~ s .. what 
• ~ ~ • . • •• ' .. ' ; • • • ' • • • •. t • 
. . . . . ·. ' . . . \• . . . . . . . ·. ' ' . . . 
. tl)ey .d~ . ~q . · :: . ~ [con t~nu.ed ln Ac~diari . Qi~J.e(;:t ~n _low , · · 
. . tones}<·46 ·: ·Th~ . ~pp_ar~~t .. _s~n~i~lvl·~¥ -~~ . ~h¢: subj·e~~·.wa~-~~-9 ·· ·:.' 
... ' ' 1 . • . • . • ' • • • .. . .'' . : • ,___ ... : : ' ' • • • ' 
. . the -h1teryiewer ; ~qt .. · t-6· pursue 'th~ 'matte;r . . '!!he sam.e .. eleinen1'ts' 
. '. 
.. \ : 
. ·.· 
' . 
· .. ··. 
.  t . 
• • • : • 1 • • 
, .. I. . 
... . ' ·. i . . 
. . · . .. , -
. ·~ :} · .. . 
. . · ·. ' 'l ' 
... : l· ·~ . ·,_-
·l.' 
:j . '·, 
~ -
,1 
. :!, ... 
·' .. " ,,. ·-
., ... l. -· 
. 1' .· ~ • ' I • ' 
' l -:· 
• • • • • j • ' ' , . ·(I· . .. _ , · ' 
.. ' ' ' ~ • ' • ' I .' • ' ' • ,, ' •' ' , ' ' o t o ·,' • .. ' • ' ', \ •', : ._ ' ~ • ' • .: ' • ' ..... • o 
w~~~ evJ..de,nt -~~ Ma:t;J..e D~_~e,aux' dep:t-ct,J..on of .the-:k·l.:lllng of ; · , f 
' J. ; : . . 
. ... l ' .. 
. . · 
a WOil\an . S~~ce;e; .'·by. her' h~S~and ·.Whq, ·.in ~urn, ·had·. b~~ri ·: ~~~ .. 
. . . . . . . . 
'· 
In this ·case, :·Mr'~·-•. ri~;eaux s~.~med . inclined· to omit . · . . 
. -
.· ~ . 
l 
1 •. 
f ' ' . 
l 1 . 
·. > · .. . · ... :J .~ 
. . .I. .. 
. ,· . . ' ' . . . . ' ; .. . . : ·. . ' ' . : ... ~ .. . ' . '\ . . 
:- tht:i inforrpa,da·n that ·the manJ~ad ··~c'tu~ily .k.i: _lled ':h.i~ -- wife, .· 
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·:· ~g-e\eveal ·th-at . t.he : narr~t~~es of_ t~~ p~-~t: prompt~d :_·-_. :, •. '
· certain rituals designed to provide protection from 
: ' . . ' ' /' . 
sorcery. · :Pa:cket~: c:ontai_h.ing: suiph~r_.. a~d ·a snail . were · · .. 
pinned tO ph.i:'ldr~n I~ : .Cl~i;::hing ~ 5 : ··, a·. c6i~ .WaS.· pi.a~~Q ·Qrl . ' .. . 
bu t'"er c~urris· ~-~8 ~rid H~·iy _. W~ter. w~s .- s inkl~d· on buildings_ . : . · 
,,· 
. .. 
. ·: - . ... 
~ ' ' ' 
~r1d ~nitn~~-s -, 59. ail'· in ~i-d·e~ · to, wa · ·. 9ff : spel+s'; ·.-Non.:. _  
_ri tuali·stic. ·action,s . were known ~s ~e-il: cb.i·~~~en -~~d .. ; 
~hive:r.ing.: with 'fear , .. u~der the±r bed - cove~s· when _ they' ~-. 
~ ' ' ·, , • • I?- . . • •• ·.... :' • • ' . • -~ • ' •. 
- · · . . ·heard. the· stories · of ... th~i.r . eid~~s, 60 ·-and. ad'ults· gem:iral~y 
'•,-; o 4 • :; : • 1 ' : ' ' ·, ' j,o I o 
: · _ _.: : he.sitaie~ ' to - b~ ·· outsid~' , ·. ~l·~:me_, · , ~t .night. ~-1 . . 
> . . In t~e· · pres~~t· . day ~-~n~~~t ··· the~~- w~s ~no . evi~h~n~e· : 
. . ' .· ' • '. . . .' . .r. • ~ ~. 
tha;t> the narra~ives·. resu~t~-d in ·.acti.bn;. ··A.l tho~g_·h. ijo,ly : 
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. Wa.t~r .{~ ~~~e~ . fr~m ... t~e Chu~·ch · ~:t ;~:·s ~~r ;· -ri~ 6n.e . s~at.ed 
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. tha.t it.- is no~ used' as · protection agid,nst- s'orcery. 
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· · Np~etheless ~ lack ~~f · ~bs~rvab~e _-act.iqn does ·'not · · 
• • • • • ' , ' • -- • J 
·comp'ieteiy._ d:i .scard. the p'~ssl_~ili ty o·f. the >belie'£ · t}fat 
,.,: . 




. s:ugg~st~d· that "sorcede'i 
~ . . . . . 
i~ now ·bein<j'"practised _in. the . 
. I 
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\ . . -- ·· :: -~9wn ·of New -\v~_fo_r,d_- at· B~_ngo·· games. .·. )ioweve;- ~ - in~·- · -' • .: -· ..
. t . . ' • -. • • ~ . • • . . . ' . . ' • 
. · .. . r ·.. ... COn te~p-J.ating.:. t}J.e. pOSS:i:bi·lity. that peoplE{ -WOUld :.practts.e --- · . 
·. • , . : 
' ·• ' I • ' • • : . • ' • , ' •, . . •.. • 
-r . ~o.rc;:~~Y ~~w-, · benfse · nev~au~ .-v~~i?~reci that·. .. . . .: · ·;. p~opie ·. · ·-:> :: . . 
-,~ ---~-- - . 
1 '• 
I , ' 
l 
- f, . ~ . J : • • • • ' • J -. ·_wou~d be ·smarte:; than ~hat • . -,.h.e~_;".· ii g~f ~i~ .of th.~~ .. . \:. :· ·. · ·, ; ,, . 
· t ·· [the sorci~rs ·. ]~_ · .. i'h,e~.- mis;-ht . ki.l.l ·tiu~m- , :r :9-on·; ~ ~no~-. ~~-6 3 ' . I ··· 
.. ~-: .. . . . \ . . . .~ . · . ' . . .. ·,i .. . : 
. f . . :. . . . - .. ; ·_:, ·_·._ ·. ::. 
• • . . f• :·.. • .• .~ .. , : .. 
. ·j. -, . .. .. Sununary_ , : ' ' · -- .·. _ . "' \ , :-- ... . ' -." ! .. ·.-
. J . . ' . ~he perfor...nc·~ o~ n~:r;at:i,;es in che'ti~a,;.i,~ "o<;fe;s, , ,; . ' l ' 
- _'): ·. . ·, ,·evi.~.e~ce and :s-up~or.ts . the :: ~eli~-f -.. 6 ~ .- ~11,~~ - sq~c~'iy:~:-p.-.is . beeh ~: . · · · . . --.-_:< :··- . !_,.:'_-.-
. f ··-· -_, .. : ·• ,·, . . . . . •. , . . . . '. . _,. :' ~ -' :' .. : . . .-.-, .... _ .. ;: - - -- 1:.:.':: ·. _ ~' 
. _·---f _.: _ · ~ ,: . .-. __ · _:. pra·ctised- i!l·_· '!:hat· C:6mn\1,1nity~ · · . .- __ . _ _. .·_ -: ___ _ :? .. ·_:.-·.- ·-.-= _! , · •. _ 
.. ( . .. .· . · . . .. -· . T.he., .styilsti~ de'vice~ used· .to 'cori~ey · the ·na~rators·i· · : .. · ·. · . .. : .. ->J'::- :-
·l ·· . t=sb!Orthfu~ss · ;;.,r~ s~en tO ~epend upon th.; ~~nt~~t ~~ . ·, . . L: , 
- . i' ' .. . . . ..:· -~~s or : he~ .perfo~an~~/ r·~ .. \i~~u~: ~~~r~tYv~ ~.e.ssi~~: __ ·, .-.-_ . · :"_ . ·-_ .. ':_ ·. .j·: __ 
_ -- ~~;> t -
.. :,- j:·: .. , _ _- .the· _~o~ori ~_waren:: s ~e~~s ~ ary. 'for ~he · forma t~~n.· --~ f : _ _ _ __ . _ , ·~ , : _ 
· ~"+---· ·: · .. - ~ , . _ · ·. co~~nity -legends_ · ~as ·_. evid~n~~-d _  by - ~ne -~e~king ·o~·_: · . : : . _ .-. _ -c··· · .. ,l ._'· 
-~r: · .. •' '. -~. ·.: ... :_ verJ;:>at ·S'tfppor:t·, .the_ chal_lez:tging ~~ ·st~t~~ents\ .·t,he ·:.- . . ' . --.. r --·_--. 
. : : ~~trodu~:ti~n .-of· .var-ian.ts :thro-ugh -interr~pt_i~n~,- ~rid the.: · ... ~ 
l·.. u·s~ of, C:.~rnm~nts . to . ~ro~fcle · _ ~~nfi~~-t~_on. · Th~~~ mech~nisrn~<- . · . . · .. · .. r ---
"t ' . . acted indirOcb.Y to asser~ t:li~ trUth 0£ :h~ speakers. In . ' ' ' r 
!. • ' .:> ~ 7 9: > . . . .. , • " ' • . ·. f 
:! _.: . .· _: · .. _1144. < ···- ·. ·. . ·. -' ·j · 
'·· , ' . . . 64,, . I . . · ·. . . . . . . . . , . . ·o, . 
· Patrick Mullen~ ."The . Relationship -between-. :Legend -'. ·· ·· · 
.,. ~ . . . ·and . F.olk .' :Belie'fn I 'Journal of' Amer.ican Folklore, 84:3 34 . ·-:· ' . . . · .: . 
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,. , :-' 
.· to. s:£xteen·, : ~ho·· wefe ·~:[~I:lificantly re~ov'~ci 'f .rom the· · 
j. • - •. • ~ .. ' • • • • ' • 
. II 
.. cohte*t .·of ·the 'practise .of ·.sorcery .. · 'i'Iiey, . as audience 
.~., " .J 
. to. :the sto.ries' of.' theil;- ~lders' . found . the . na'rratiy~s· t_o .. 
... ·.~ 
. : ' . . .. ·.·.. : . _:. . ·.·. ~ . • ' . 
' have mainly -enter.t~inment· value •. . ·~ .. 
• • • ' • .. II • • : . ~ • ,' 
· Th~· c~n.~ection betwe.en : ~_h;;. en:t~~tai~ent ... value,-' th~ · "' 
· - . . . ·· - · ~~oti.on~l . i~vo.~ven\E!pt ~ and :. the . fa~uia t~'on ·-o~- exp~n~ :{on. . .'~ ·• ·:· 
o ' • •, : - .~~ I •' ' I ' ' o ,: • ' • I '• ' ' , ' ' ', '~' , , • • o •; ,.. • ~ • o o ' ·, ', "j • I • ' ' o ' • ; • o' ~- 0 0 \ 
.. ·· .. ... of);he.· 'text was .s·tudi~d by Margaret Verbl~ · ~n · ern:· effor:t ·:: 
. . . . ; . . . ' . 
r 
tO ·~COmpa~e· : i~vel·~ .of. ·beiie'; .· in a group pt wri~~en -legend: . . 
··texts - ~~ri~c~~d:·· i~ · .. th~ bniteq.· stat·~·s •. 6·9 · . - ~~e .. found. that ., , 
• , • ' ', l' ' • • , '.: 





,. value_ was' hi~~-, the~ .fclb'!llation was .great, b~t- '.~mb~i~~<l:l 
.. . 
... . 
· · . :· invo·J;vement ·wal;l_ low. · Co~·,;ersely, "wher'a ·.there· was .littl~ 
·, .. • ·. . . . . . . . ' .· ' . .' 
fabu.lation and conce;rn for ~mte~tainment 1 . 'the . element ·Of ~ ·. ' 
. ' '. 
. ' . . . . ' . ' . 
.· .. . . .-... · belie~. w_as · str;ong... In-'the.- aut~or ~ s . observations . of' t-J::le 
· co~t~nt,· .. ~onte~t ·, ': a~d 'sty.,le' ·6-f ~he . nari-a~i~es · abo~t· sorq'ety . . 
··.-. in . Cheti~~p, ·. li~tle ~elat.ion~~ip . was .- ·s~e~ -be~~~en ,.th~ ... 
. • . • : . . t ' ' ~ . ' • 
• • , · ' Ill . ' 
. . . ·. expansi91l· of the story, · .the emotional · invpivement and · .th.:~- .. 
. . . . ,. • . . I : -
Verble's conclusions were .. :· · . . . . . ente'rta:£~ent· value . in~~f~r . as 
.' . . . 
··.· . 
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:einot.icn~~l .irivoivement., · and ·~· d~fihi te ' ·element· of ent.er~ · · .·: · . . 
. · ---· --.-- .-·· · .. *:... __ -~ . ... =: '"!- ---- - --:.·-:---;--·:::'·-·._---=:·---· ··,; .', . .: ___ . -__ . _ _: _ __ ,_: ~-~.----..: .- ---~'- '- _ _. ____ .--.--·::- -·-- - ----:-·-:-:-· - . . 
... · .. taininent. Howev.er-, . ther.e . were ~ther 'implicad.dr~" pf.:: · · · ' · 
. . ·. 
I • ' \ 
. f - ~ /ttitude~:r :·~o':'a~d tfi:~· .. ~r~t:lt of . the n~rr.~t.i~~s. · ···Far . inst~nce, 
. ~.. . ._ ;. hmno~.~ . ~uch . as ti;t·~~ f'oUfido 1~· the sto~y about ~~e . magic~l ' 
·J:.·· . -· .... . ·.r ,ide . on _.,the _~~ig, -w~s:. ~r~b.~~y .' a · ~~~~ce _to - ~ndicat.e (~a·t .. 
~ ' 69 .. · · . • ' . · . · . · . .... . . . . 
. .. . . · - · - Margaret Varble, -'•Emot:1..onal D:l..s.tanc·e ~n the · 
-. · ·. · . ·: · . · Narr~tion _of· L:e-9'en4S~', _- -¥..ournal of American Folklore •. 8.8:3.49 
~·~ · . (1975)', .. pp . . 296-299. . ~· 
• . _. . . 
·. 
·. ' · 
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which .expres~ed ·caution .about the t _ruth of ~·th~ · text, 
_: re:vealed, nq.t doubt, but . delica'cy · t~ward sensitive ma·terial 
~ ' - . -
especiaily wh~re death was. the re~ult of sorcery. 
0 · ' • • • 
As_.· Goidste:in points out in "The coliec:ting of · 
· supers.t.itious· Belief;', designating . the ·level~ of belief 
. . . . . . . . . . 
cannbt. be". tot.iHiy . accurate .. b~cau~e of · the . compl~}:city · of" . 
' :·. ·. h~n1a~ - ~at·u··re an~ the rie~es_s.it; .of sUJ:;j~ctiv~~6~. t~e 
. . . . p~it of. th~ c¢llect9~·· 7 0' : H~~ever, .it:· may- .be ~aid that . 
... 
. : . . .. : .. . . ·•71 
.. the ·belief · .itself · .•.. · • · made :J.·ts . p-re·sence felt" 
-. . . ' .· 
in· .~e performances .. of the abundant narratives about 
. . . 
. . . . . ' ' 
. - . "' . . 
. ·~orcery in Chetic~p. . ·· 
' . 
70 . . ... . / . : . 
· ·Goldstein, p. 19. Also, Degh· and ·vazsony'i · have . 
. discussed at length .the . difficulties : o,f such . conclusions 
in 11 Legend and ·Belief'!; pp ~ -281-304. • · · 
71· ."'. . . ·, . , .·· . .. .. 
· . · Degh_. and _Vazsonyi ' ·. ".Legend and. Belie,f 11 , p . . 301. 
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. ' CHAPTER. 6: CONCULSION · 
b·Jliefs · in thi's stud~.~ an understanding of E??rcery 
- . ~- . ., .· .· . ~ . .- . . . . . . . . . - . - :. . . : 
in Cheticamp has been. developed .through an -examination ·of 
. . . . - ~. \. - ' . . 
-local oral. traditions.. 0):'al .tradition provides 'the 
essential connecting link between: information about the '· .. 
•• • . . • - t ·. ' • , • • • • • 
•isorcer.ie" at1d. the :hist~ri~aL values· of th~. cornmu11.ity. 








u • ' • q- . 
The . 'Aca:dians '. cultural · hi. story began \'lith' Le ·-Grand. · 
oe'rangeni_ent_ -·-- .-~h~ .Exp~ision- of 17~5 ·. · Those w~o -~~e . fro~ 
I· ... 
I .. 
·.·· .. ·features of: ,~_ca<Iian lif~_:= · -~~he 'i~p~·x;~~n:ce -~f tan'ning ,· th~ .. :. 
stress . o~ . hard wo~k and · fami'ly_ . ties, ~nd ·the· m~in tenance 
. . . -of . the·,. F~~~~~-: lailguag~ a:n~ :·~~thoiic r~ligion.~ · :~uring - ~~e 
. - .. . .· · ·. .· . . I ·. . ·. . , . • . . 
l 
. ' late ·- nineteen~h and early ·.tw:~nt~e.t;h, . centuries ·_in the _· . . ti ·/· 
c_ ommi.mi'ty . of Ch6ticamp, ·: ·much. concern wa!? foc~sed ·upon· · · · 
. certaip. . individuals or 'groups who. were 's.een to deviate ' .. · . 
. from th~: .norm~tive _ valpes of . the .~o~~~~ty. These per.sons. f. .0 
,.· · wei~ : "~utsider~"· ~'nd>were : ~~-t~~·- _·a-~cused' of p~acti~·ing \ 
' ' . / ' . • a·• ·· : ' . 'j, 
.. · ' . . . . . . . . 1· 
. s:orcer~ ~ - .. rn· _an ~~hnogr'ap~_ic . community. stu~y ~ James. Fari.s· j .. 
~(,define~.~~ . "outsider" as · ~ne. who transgresses ~he m~ral . l.:, 
· order and violates . "rules", attitudes .and values held by I 
. . . . . ·· . . ~ -.. ·,., ·. j ' 
· 'the·. commurl'i ty. 1 Mo_r·~ .~!'~-<?~ific .:c:·~t~:_~---~e·p~::_a~i1".5!__ indiv~d-~~-------~-~ ---· · ·-~ 
.:.........:. -.-·--~,--· _: . ~ - - -~- -- . ·. ·. .'• . . ., 
· · uals·· fr6m· ·the ·major:ity. are n~med by Ronal.d J.:'-fankenb.ur~: .l 
. . : . . . · .. '. . -·- '- . l . 
. ; 1-
. . J:James Faris;_ cat· Harbour:. -A· Newfoundl~nd Fi~hing · . 
Communi:ty , ·. Newfoundland Socu,l aiid · Eco_nom].c Studies, No~ 3 . . , -~ 
(St .• John's: .. Memorial University· of Newfoundland;:.-1972), ~ 
.· .'p .. 10 L . •' . . ' ' . ·. ' . .. -, I • • ' . -~ . 
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~ .. lack of. kins~·p . -ties' . a~d - differences in means of 
·livelihood~ language and· religion_.-2 . One: or more -of ·these 
'categories is'. applicable 'to the 'peop,le wno were . accused . 
. - .· .• 
. i ' 
.of prac-tising sorcery· i~ Che'ti~~mp. . Some, such as .· l:e 
Canadien· arid o'thers _.from Cap· Rouge : arid. the . Magdalen 
. . . . . . . . i 
Islands ·, . were .· '.'outsiders" . in the ·sense , of .being ,;s.tran'gersJ' .· .·. 
.' .. · .· . .. · . ' ' . : . . . . . ' .. . ·.- . . : . ;. ' .· . ·. . . 
Other .ou,tsid~rs, :such_ ?-s ·the .- Jerseymen, liyed in the . .. 
. . ' . { . .- . . .·. -.. ' . cornrnun'i.~Y - bu·~- ·were: not Acadian~-: _ ~-Of; parti'c.u3:ar - i_rit:ere:st· ~as · 
'-. 





'" i ... ·. 
~abrlel ·a. God~~ , ~eveau~, Jho ·was . ·Acad-i~n, · e~athoiic and' ~- ·: , .. 
. nati~e- of\che·t~c~p· . ·.· ·H·O.~~ver ~ ·-a!;~ ~~ ~h~m· P· ~~-~~b~d;~d . v ..... : 1·.: · .·· .. 
. . ·, . . . ·. I. . .. :. ,· 3 . ' .. ' 
.characteristics -·of, whic_h .the ·.conuiuinity' disapproved". ' . ' ' .. 
. . • . , . . . ·.. . ·. . . . I . . - . , ' . 
Gabriel~ ·a:. seller ~of b .askets·, / ~ ·· . . - ~ ·didp. '.t · do fa~ing ,-· · · \ .. ·., 
~:· :· fi'sh_ing _ or l~~ring ·like - ~~e~yone . else-' . - - - ~ .. - B~-, .lik·e ·~ - .· .. :i · 
in a -· :w~y" 4: . . ·H~ was di.slike~ ·.for ·bed~g . ~ .~hif~le~s . . . . . .. · f . 
. · -..... , -.. . . . ' . '. - ~ · .. 
-cha~~.'cter .and; for failirig ·-to pr~·vide: prop~rly · for. _his · } .. 
·. . . . . . . - ' .::. . ,. 1 ' 
famiiy. ·: Le ·c-anadien, the wand~·r.ing p~t-men'der ," wa~ - - ~ . ··1 
.' . : - .. ' ' . . . . . .·· : ·-j .. ,• 
"dif.f~renti• .· in hiS .;;ay Of . life ~nd·. hi·s a'pparent l:ack of '.', . . :1 . 
. . . . .. . ., . . ' . . ' . ' ' . . . ; 
· f~ily t~~s < ~-~ .. ~as_ :rriyster_i~u~ --Ci~~- · -~ea~ed·. The Jerseyrriem : . /1--.. . . · ~ .. 
were sod.aily - ~~oaf,_ Angiici:1~! ~nd spo~e · ~n~lish and · they .,. : 1<: 
. ·were. also . the 'm~rch~nts ~ho controiled .·the -ecorio~y . of . .,. ... :. ·, : l 
• ' ' '" • • ~' ' , • ' •' ·~ • ' • ' • • ' ' ' • ' • I', ' : • :i .... 
. 
2Ra·n~ld. F~~~ke~b~r,g , .:-. v~lt~;:--o=-- ~he~·~;-d:-r-~~-?d,o~-~-~~ -~~~~--. .-~:<_: J 1 ·. 
c;ohen ~nd .we,~t· , _ } 957), .p. 44. · · · .. · · · . , · .. . · · ·.r 
3Ph:i,lip ·Mayer ,· 'I•Nit:ches"; Witchcraft and Sorc-tfy, ed ~ i 
_, .. Max . Ma,_ririck . (Harmond~?Worth, · · Middlesex; Pengufn·, 1970), _,. · ·· · ! 
p. - 60 . .. _. ·. . . . · : . . ' .... ... . ·:· .·... .. . ~-
, .. ,' 4 . . 
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.161. ' 
of Che't;:.:!-~camp ~ . · -TM,ough. th.e!ir system 0~ barter : ·t~ey 
.. . ·.· . 
~~~ged to· keep · the: Acadian · families_ ind:ebt-ed ,~~ 
year.--after .year • . While · farming had a,n .·emotional 
~ ' ·. . . . ; . . . . . 
them . 
priority_ 
with J.he . . AC:a~ians ,' _' the ;'Jers.ais"· . w_ere -maiq-J.y ~ssopiate_d . _ .· 
. . . 
· . · wi \h · the fi.sning industrY.~ : · ;_ It t.;~~ •. .- thl:-ough. :acc~s-atiqns_ of. 
.· ' sor~ery that ' the che'ticari.ti~s·d·~f:.i.ned· thed~ _::_f_e,ellng.s 
' ... to~ar_d -~hos~ ·:who did· ~0~ - con_f'o~ ~0~ th_e : 'che~~p-- ~~a~ia~ 
way-· of' i±fe. · .-. 
. . •' " . · . '("' . .. . . . . · . . 
. . . ~ :. . . .. . . . . . . ~ ' 
·.At though . the acti<;>pl? ·or - chapact~ristics of these . 
. . " . . . .. . • . . . ' . ~ 1 : . . . . - . ' . . " . . 
. ' indiv~'duai's .. inclirred -. disapproval-'~ '-the '· s 'orciers 'we·r~- . ' j ' 
. . 1 ,•. . ' ,' 
- • • • . : '.f 
_tolerated -by_ the· community f _or various _r ·easons.- Le 
,•: ·~ ; ' 
·cartadiEm · . o:ff.ered· a neces~_a;r.y -pot-me~ding s~r~ic;:e to . the · 
. .~ . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . ' : 
~o~un.t·~y ;_· t;h~ _.~:re,r:s~is .; c;:ontrolle;d ' ':the. ' ,o~ly .' means by' ·_ 
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t~: ' 
· :_gqods; in· t}!e c_~~e : of G~iel- a c::;oduc, it appeared. :th~t ·_ 
. . . ~ ' 
~he ~he'ticantins• : sen~e of .co~~nity prevented the' - ~otai 
• • • • •• ' • ~ <&> • ' 
-· . ' 1 - . 
rejection of · this i~rovi'derd:. ·. be~gB:r. · . r-1~ry Do~glas .. ~a_s · -.· . .- - . . i__ 
:- ' ·~ poi!\ ted out th,at ;,·pr-~blem~s -~f. ·role 3eflni tion" leading ' -'-- ~ 
to_ 'anibi~ious'_~· ;;ocia1_ 'relations form ' a~ ricp soil for so~c~ry :.· v . · j _· .. 
' ' 
. . . 5· ·, ;' . . . ' . . I ·. ··: ' ' ' ' .· . i ' 
. belie~s· . In Cheticamp ,· .there_ was . an . ambi_valent relation_-:- ·:-" , · . . j , 
. • ·,·. r; . , . ' ,:•c . . , . . . I 
ship : 15et~ee:n_ ~£h.e 7ortununrE-:Y ancr.-tfiose ~accused o f-=-so-r:ie-~y -; ---~.: - --~ .:.. --~~_ -, -~--- ---t-~--~-.-
. .· . ..... . . ·t .' 
this was evi~enced by the. ·~i~tur~ . of ·_dislike ·.-al'ld ·"tolerance ... . . ~ ·j : 
held ·for the sorciers ~- Phil!'~ M~ier ·_a_lso 4i.$c~sses . . : ·,. . . . , . _" ; , , . . -.J ·· 
' . ~ .. 
:· ' " ' 
.... , : 
.• I · .• , . ' . 
5M~ry Douglas·; . n 'rnt~'od~ctioil; Thir_ty -Yea~s ~·:After ' ' 
.: Witchcraft, ·oracles and . Magic", . . t.Vitchcraft: Confessions 
••.• ~ J 
J -~ 
. i . ' 
' I and Accusations-, . ed'·. Mary_, Douglas· (London: · ·Trav~stock, 
1 .? 7 0 )"I p • ' -XX~ v ... x.xv ;. 'i 
. . ~ . 
:,j 1. r. 
- L~- ; .. . -- ---. . . .·_ .. _·_ . 
--~-~ .. · _:. --· .<: ... _"_,, ___ ...... : ..  ~- ~ :~~ ' \ ._. 
• - --"":""'7 .. ·---- - ... - . - .. · ·-·-·- - - - ' •• -~-::::-~~ ........ --~-· · -· 
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.. . 16.2. : . 
~i-~uations of iil~defined reta.tionships in :·whi,ch. 
. . .. V). . . . . . 
-accu?a~ions : bf witchcraft took piace as a result· of 
.... .. 'hostilities' :which ·could not: be. otherwis'e expressec;l pr L.. . . . . . 6. ·. . . . .• : . . · , . . · . . ·. · . . . . 
· acted upon. · s .imilarly '· in. the . inter~s.ts . of economy or 
. · . ~ommunity ;~ · t .he .:.che"ti~antins . did ·. not . act :cl.ir~~tly ·upo~ . 
.· ' '· -
' .. ' their hostilities .tow~rd the "outside~s'.' ·in :thedr · m:i~st. 
·. ·. _- · .rn ·:fact, _rather th~n :facing physica·l ~re.je·c-i:io~_ - by .the· 
community, :. tho~e a~.Cused· .Qf -sorcery actual.ly._.beriefited' · 
b~t·h _ma~·eria.lly· .:and .·~~c:i~liy ·by . th~ , b~~Lief .of . t~e p~~P~~- ~ 
, . , .. ·. . . - . ' ... ' . - .. . . . . '·. · . . . . • . ' . -
· · J .t .wil.'l· b~ · n.ot~d ·that _the- years wheri · sor~ery :· wa~ · · · 
prak.~i~~d coincided .with a . period . df :· cu],tu~al. d:isr,u'ptio.n 
. - ' ' . . 
.· -~ in . ·ti-t.e'tic~p;' :s .histo~~ -. · . In 'tile. _iate ·nineteenth ·.imd early 
' ' . . - ' . . . . . . ~ ' . . - . 
. twenti.eth 'ceritur,t:es changes 'took ... pl~ce in the . conmn.lni~y : . 
wh·ich ~ffected its l'ifew~y~ . and values~ . ·: Th~re· .. was a 
I ' ' ' . ' 
. d~~line in' 'far~ing: : b~·ginni~g abo~·t 1870, ~ore and more ·· 
. ' ' . '. · • ' ,• ' ' I • :.-' • - ' 
~ 'Cheticamp men · t .urne'd . comp~e.£~ly ~o .f .ishi.n.g, ~b.i:ui.d~n:ing . 
the .ea~lier_,:~att~+n .Of maint·a~:n:i,ng .. a ·.;a~ ··a~·.· we'li .' . it . 
. ' 
.. ge~eral. 'out-migration seJ:jved t 'o decre~,se . the ·. popula_tibn . 
of ' the . community . and c~use the once traditionally :tini ted . 
. ., . - . 
1 
~,. 
i· . . 
·' 
, . . ~ cad~~n.· £amily. to. be ,spread ·intq urban areas of C~nad~ and .. 
·-:--1-.·-· - ·-·-: - --,.------- --::-:-~---~ -- -- ·.- --·--·-::-·- -----~ : ~f\.: . 7 ' "tt _.:.:.. · ____ ---- - .-. --- - - --.,.-.. .... -~-~-----·--·-- -
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.· ... ·t .he United. St?ttes. The out-migration and ·a . new intere st. in. 
- :. .. . . . 
education allowed the Acadian:s . of Che'ticamp to .experie~ce 
, ' 
0 
, ', • 
0 
I , • I , 0 
other ways of life; some who went away failed to retain ' . 
. . ' . 
6Philip Maye r, ··"Witche~'!, 'Witchcraft a nd Sorcery ·, 
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their Cath.olicism and. returned with . new r .eligious.· bel·ief's. 
. ~ . ' . 
AJ.:so, . the ·Ac.adi.~ns ' : i~terest .in. educati,on · introduc~d the 
. Engli.sh ' J:anguage' to their ·chi·ldren thro'ugh the school 
system. ~. ., 
. 
As a . resul:t, in many . Ac.adian communi ties .i .zi: . ~he 
. Mariti~e .provin.cf'!.s 1 :~cadia.n cultu_ra],. .. ·integr.i.~_Y ·embodied 
. ... . in the Acadian la~guage ·and rei'igion seem to be · e~dangered. 
. : ""· ' . . 
.The · concern . of ·eli t ·e · Ai:adians ·about this .:situation · restil'ted 
,. . • 0 . . ' 
in.: t~~ :·f~ .. ma~io~ of La Societ~ L ' 'Asso~ptiori ·: wh~ch· ~~~- . 
. }~te~~e~ ~~0 · ~a·f~gua~~ th~ ·· tra~ition~l · ·.valti~~ of the· 
... - ' ' ' . 
. ' ' A6"adi~ns ·~: .... How~ver I ~ d~e ' to, .the . isol~tion,· and . cornparative~y ,' 
. irisi'griific;:ant :Potn11.ation of Chetic~p ',. the· ·societe f .aileci . . 
I : · • • , • 
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. . ' . ·· ·:"r- . . ~ . 
to reach ·. the inajori.ty .. of · ordi~ary .chetic·a~tin~ ~ InsteB.d, . ·. ~·.: 
.... : ~ . ·. . :· .:· .~ . .. -:-..,.' .. ' . ~ ,' -. . 
, 
' i i 
.. 
[ . 
. { . ,' 
} 1. 
·I 
' ~ :'. ( 
.. 
. . D . 
th,e . p~ople :o_.f Clieticamp .af?pear to ,h~ye sought . ;t.es·s ,tormal · .. 
. ' . 
ineans . of: c6nserv~ng ·the va.lues of . their. 'cult~r~. ~nd 
c·o~uni ty . .. ·AD:J:Ciet};. ~enerated·, by the ·threat t .o their" 
- . . . : 
·. langua9~~ .. r .eligi6:n and . agrax:~an way of . life , caused the 
A~adians .to . revitalis·~ . 'the.i4 trad'itional beli~f . i:~ ··' the 
' . . ./-' ' . ·-- .. 
.:· . . .. . 7 · pract~ce : o.f sorcery~ : .. The J::?elief··.in sorcery ~ se:I;"ved to ·· .. 
. ' \ 
a conse':ving conirol ~ ihreat~nini : situ~t~On · ~nd to a~t: .is 
. . . . .. . . . -~ . . . ' ·. ' . ' . ' . . '. . 
. · . 
•. 
, . 
7~aymond R~ willoughby, "Magic and ··co·gnate·,. Phenoin~~a: 
An Hypothesi's", Handbook of Social- Psychology, ed . . car.! : ·.' 
· Murchi·son ·(Worcester, Massachusett·s: Clark· Uni vers1 ty · . 
.Press·, · '1~3.5} ·,. ·pp . · 461-5.19 , · discusses the .·s6_ci'al ~ffect.'s' _of 
anxiety and cites supe·rsti.tious bel·ie·:Es . such . as those .·'. · 
r~lated to sorcei::i as' possible anxiety: coift:rols i ·n . ,a 
cqhes.ive .. ~onun~ity.-, · . · .... ' . ·.·. ' 
' ' 
. ' . 
' \ . ' : ! •t 
< ~ . ' . ' . . . ' .1 . • . 
t; . · I . . . · :- ' ' 
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· fear that ce.rt~in . standards . [~ere_] a~li;~red· ·to.< 9 _. · ·I~· · · 
" ;: .· . - , . . . ·.' . ' .. 
. Cheticamp·; ·persons who were. tr~:psgressors ·.were spared . 
. . .. . ~ . .• . 
. · · ,.chast;i.'~ement bu·t ~ere w~rned .thr~~gh: ~he ·~xisb~iice :· of:-' · 
~ ,: . 
. · ... · 
. ~ : 
.. -· 
persons · accused·-.. of -'sorcery. · ~ong~t . th~ .c11'et.i:C~~tin~-, -. _ 
• . :• • ( ·: .6, . • • • . 
• , . ···i '' ... 
· .where .~ the way. of l,ife led- to· :.:i..ntimai:y.:1 • and open : ~riticism . ·. 
. .- of re~~tiv~eighb.ours .wa~ · ~ot. -~~cep~:able .. :~:· .. ~~e~ ·: · . .. -. 
: : ac~u~~·t·i/n's of . sorcecy fu~ct.ioried ';s· · ~ · fd·~· ~f.' :~ocial · 
. . . ' ' . ' . -
. ·.· 
l • : •• 
- .· f . 
. 't . ·- .. 
• . • . , . .t • •• • ) ' - > ., 
.· ·control. "~y. graphically· summicng up all rforms ·af deviance"., . . · .. . .. · 
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' • • t ' • ' ' • 0 ' • ·~ ' ' ' • • ' ' • • • J ' ' <f a, ' ' • ' ' • 
. the p.OS:i.ti~e ·moral. precepts Of the ' socl~ty ·; '! lO, '~O+ 
~ . . .,· . . 
' 
. . ' . . ., ~ . . . 
. example_, ... any Chet~cantJ:n :wl:lo 
.. ' - ~. 
dis~egaraeci :ilis. 'famil.y . o~ . 
. . . . .', . . .· "· 
~es.poi:ls~bili ties was likely.' t~ . be ... ':l.a-J;_ned . of -~is , . . 
I ,_ ' . ' ' . 
. . . .., ~ •, . . .. . : .... , 
dl:tties :'by ~c~:iusation< of· sorcery· di.·rec.ted 'at . per~OI;:t_s_ or . . :: :_ · 
grobps w~o- -~e?~e-~ented ·. the - ~il~{ thesi~ of. 
. ''. 
· communi-ty 
• • p . 
these ideals .. -' 
.-: 
Furthermore I .the type of sorcery inf-l.icted. appeai:-'ec:i at . , 
- . . : ' . . . ' . ·' . . . . . 
•.· , ,r 
. . 
8~~x- Ma~{dc ;· SorcerY in its Social Set.~.i:ng·. (Ma.nchest~r 
· , University Press 1 ·1965).1 p. 221 I ·states that ·"Sorcery · . 
·---:-~--~-~~ -'--'--· ·-.. -~~ ' an;q~W.i.t.~hG.~~f.t __ eme.r_ge as .conserv.ativ'e fo:i,ce~ .. . . brought 




. . r 
•·· '': 
~ social .change.'! . .- As· wel·l, . Dougl'as 1 _ "'Thirty Years· After· ~- .. .. · :·n 1 
·. 'P· ·xviii, noted ,that· in .some societies there •is :·a need for . 
11 
. sorcery or w'itchcraft.' .wh;i.ch :serve as a "mo·~ality-su~tainirig _ . 
. n,orniative" • . · ·. · · . . ·· · 
.: · . ·· 9r.ta~y Douglas; : '!Thtrt¥~ Yea~s A~~er· .• •. " • , I p. xvi:i. .• · 
. - : .·· ·· .. : . ~?.Ma~i~k·, ~'Introductior'i'.' 1 · t .. ;itc.hc~aft ;~and ·- ~o.rce~y, . . 
· .. p_ .i .·f.· . . . ·. . .. ; ~ ·- ,. . -
. , 
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. '. : :---: ··: : . ,.' ·~ ... .. -: -· 
. .-!' 
•:, I : 
·_: : t~~e~- t·~ e:xpole/i~ck ·of ideal ~~ehavi~ou:i:: . on · t:he · p·art· ~~ .. · . 
.... ·t:he: · v~C:tim . ~f·. s.orcery. 11 · :Fo-r exainpl£:i, _o'ne . c .as~. mig.ht be_ 
-. . ' . ; . ...-; .. ._;., " . -:· . 
··an . ins~_<iric~ ··in: which: . a ·· cia;, diQ' no{:prop~r1;. t~·ri.d - hi~ farm .. : 
. . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . .. 
• --~ .. - • • ' • ~ t • • . • - · • • ' • ' •• • • q, " • • ' ,\ II , . 
-· This si.tuation was pointed out . .by ·:the sorcery ·-of Gabr.iel · 
r'o ' ' "• • I ', • • ' ' o • ' • ' I < • •' ' ' ' • ' ! , ' ' ' ', • • ' J 
:which .6aused an. anim~l: · : t.o· : be ill ·, · or· mil'k to . turn ~our. 
. . .. . . . . . ' . . . , . - ~ .. ' ~ ' . . . . . . . ·- . 
. . ~ . . 
Also., .several· acco-unts al-leg~ . that 'Gabriel ~irected his . ·. 
~ ' ' . . . . ·~orcery: at · :f~:dies_ ~h9_ :_. ]:"-efU,sed : :to ·~ fve him_ -fo~d;' :{z:l·· · t~.is : 
· ~~ay -' he · ~-~veai~d: 'that · : ~her:e·.- ·w~~-~~ ~- ~n~~~h·_ ~r~vision' - iri, thee .. ~· - · 
. :. . . ' ' . . . . . . ' . . . ~ . 
' :-· 
c home to' w.arra:rit'. hospita1'ity I ~npther;. f~)Y{ire qf the m'an of : 
. ' . ' . . •'", , , , 
' .,.r. 
:the. ho~se . .- '·. M~reover I ~· ~ inan ~ho ' did 'not . show cour~ge· wh~i;l .· 
. . • _. : ' ·, ·, t, .. . · · ... • 
·. ~-dea:I:lng -with ·a · J~ise~· :~~-!charit~· was frighte~ed by ·ehe. 
< · .· ~'~u~fo·~~e't ~t~i"I~~~e.~ to-: -~h~ .J.erseyrn_~n. -_ : ' . . ; ' , 
. . ' · . . ·· .--Ma~wi~k- - o~s~;_.~~~-=· -·'.;[ th~ · ~~'rc~re;~j · '7lso · play pq~i f,i.ve · : 
,._. ·t : · · ; . ·. in-oral rol~s: ~n - b-eing_ ·t~~ -- ~.9i~ts - ~f · re~~qspec~l8n ~~r · -
-.,• ' • , ' • • ' : • ,· ' " . o ',· ' • I • • • ' '• •,...: ' • , ' ~ ' • ' ' ' to' ' , .. ' ,' • 
. .. ~·- -feelings .of ··-guil:t resulting. from -acts· .that . a beUeV.~d 
' · .. , · .. - _:v~cti~-' -~~Y .:h~~e ; ~~!i~ted:;, •·12 ·· ~hen f11-ness .or of~er · , 
o o ' ' ._ 'lj ' •' • ,' \ " ... , I /• o ' 0 ' ' 'o • I ' I , ! • o 
· · : . . -. ~lsfortu~e -'resun:~J f~~m· 'a Chefica~t-in.'-s .- fai·l·u:r~ ·· t'Q care 
.. . ,: . ·. .• . . ' ' . . ' . 
• • • • .: : • • .. . • • • • ... - ~ • • .• • • . • • .I 
for his farm·· or ' family; "bl~e :'.'for ·his<weakness' was 
~-  ... · . .' . ' . ·. . ' . : . ::· .. ·._· ... · . ' ' 




. .. .. 
J' I' , ' 
way, the sor·cier hecame_. -~ ·. stapegbat. ·f~r _.h-is·. vi~_tirn. _' . 
•• ¥ ' 
- -- . ...:-- · ;;- ·~ 
.· . 
:especi-ally · in its apparent resu-lts; such be~iefs ·had a · 
' 11 •. ' . • • • ·, . . . ' . •• • . 
'• ' . . ' ' ' . ' ' . / . ' 
.· pes~ ~ive · f.u;riction~l v~lue_ in Che~icamp; On- an individu~l · 
. . ,· ·: 
liMar~ick~ Witchcraft a:nd ·Sorcery, ·p. 11~ 
12 . :. . . ·. '. . .. ' .·· '' 
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l~ve-1, the; sor~.ery be.Li.efs · fu~~tioned .to! give certain 
. . ' .:· . . . 
·. pers~ns or. groups . pr~stig~ i~ ·. Bit~ ~ornmuni ~Y, whi:t,e ··at ._the .-
. ..· . . . - . . . . .. 
same '· time" ericl,ling, other comrnuni.ty members t6· express 
.~eir .agg~essions . toward . . thes~ ·peopl·e ~ Oft the . community_ 
• • t • , ' •• , , '- • r . ' . • •, .• 0( ' 
level,' ·the · . sorc~·ry wa~ . a'rv ~gent qf . s.6cic;;_l cOntrol · i.n .a 
.. ' ' 
' . • • ' • <· 
situation wh.~re co~uni.ty ·.value's. '. appea'red to be · in 
. . . ' ' . ' . ·. ' ... . ' ' 
jeopardy~ · . · . •:o· . ' . 
. · .. ·In · rers·p~ct ,, t};l~ use. of s.orc~ry .as a means .··of 
_s,oc.~CI,l .. con.tro{' app~ars_ I to . h.iwe ·been effecti_:v.e · • . . Despite 
.., · ~·.' ·ma~y :changes in :. ~h~:-·co~uni~y· life ~f c~~ticamp~·- many par.ts · 
. . •., . . . . ' . . ·. ' . . . . . 
of .the trad.itionc{l - c~lture have ·· re~ain~d -~ig~U:rous ·. · . The 
.·: .· . . '. ' . ... .· ' . .· . 
·• C:~tri~li~ . religi-~n.; and ·the Frenc~ ·l_a~guag,e . ~till . flour~sh; 
· Ch~ticamp continugs. · to· be khowri . for .its·. large :.· families · and 
. . . . :.•· . . . . . . .. . ·. · .. '4 : 
. hard wo~king · pe_ople; . and family a.nd · community ties . persist· 
·i~ ·' Ch~tiq~~ .and . in ··the clbse-:Ly·-~nit ·Acadi_an·.·comniu'ni:t'ies 
" .. 
. . ' 
spread around Nort_h · America~ . . The dec~ine . in· fa:~~l19' ·was 
the o~ly change wp.iqh ·~as sustai.Q.ed: i~ . ~hi~ .· regard,,· ji.t . . is 
: . . . , • . . . ' 
significant· .that farming. was·. the area most .frequently 
affecte~ by sorcery. 
• ' . c. . '• • 
. i 
· \ theL resiJ.l·ta:rit ·al.mo.st total 'reliance. upon ·fishing ,did not 
. ·'} ' . . . . ' . . . . 
_ ;,....... - ----,- _, ..;. ____ . -- --resu-:l·t ··-in.:....cont-i-nued- -subservi·ance·-to7·the-·Jersey- merchants. 
;_ ' . . , , . . . . , . .. . ; . · .. .· .. ·· .· . _· . . : . . . .. . · . 
·f . ·. ·. ·. In the. ·late 1930s , · the co-operative Mo~ei-r{ent began iJJ. 
. . . \ · ' . . . . 
. ., ; ' . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
·cheticamp '· : and this economic· refo.rm enabled the Acadians 
. j 
. f . 
t o gain. gr~ater control. 'of th.e :·fish'ery. 
· ... 
r 'n: t his pew . 
. s.i.tu~tion , the . Chet-i~antin·s were . able -.to malntain th~ir · ·._. · · . 
. · ' ' . . . . .· . .. . ' , 
. · . . . ,';)•, .. 
economic: ideals with regard.to .providing for their fam,ilies 
•·. r 
f' . ~ . . . . .. , · 
. : . 
. ' . , . 
. .· ·. ·; . . .. 
,, .,. 
J 
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' -. . 
.. ..., - ·-: . .. , ', '• 
:)..67 • 
:and to fannly ·j . mi~y: .. Notaply ~ . it. ~pp~ar~ ·~hat the events : ... ..  
. . . '•: . . . < : ~f_.' th~s . ·~e_r~~-d ·ma~k~d-- ~he· e~~· of .the· 7-p:rac_tice· _o·f . so_r~ery_ " ~n Chet.Lcamp ~ · . . . . . . . . . . . . 
_:The con~ernpor_ary ' acc;:c?unts_:·of -th~ <;:h~_ti~amp · "s.ofce~.i~ •i . 
. . . . ~ . . . ' . 
'ensure..:.....that. these ·events wil.i . rernai'il . vivid ·.in .·folk rriein.ory~ .. 
;. · ... 
· . ·~- · and . fhe~· .support the ·continuing ~trength ... of th~ values :and 
• . ' ' ' ' ' ' '.: ' ' ' I • 
. :, 
, ideals · q_f the Acadians of .chetic~~> · ·As Ain~ric6.-. J?are.des· 
. ·. ob_s.~rved, . ;, _L~gend~.'-· . . ·· . .y.re .irnpo~·t~n~~ in ~;~wid:i'ng .-·· . .· . 
sYmb'Ois-· tha~ . ·ernbo~~ the social · ~spi.ratio~s of . the ~~~~p'~ .,l3 
Exprcissing · the·. traq~ tim1ai characterist'ics an4 values of 
. ,. ··. . ·'. . ... 
:the Ch~ticanip p~opie / the . stories <;'-bP~i;: _.· 5c;>~_celiy . en~~~·ce .. · 
. . 1:· . . . . .. 
these- .·asp.ir:at~on~ .tr::rough · aspect~ of ,the -harrat"ive · 
performan~e such ·as ~motion iu1d th~ . stress ·on ~r~th. For 
.many ch~tica~ti~~ . the -~~aries . about sorcery .continue to. 
have. a po~erful . mea.ning in.·· their everyday. l ·ive_s .. . . . . . 
\ . 
_;_./. ·. 
-.. . · 
• . . < :·: · .. ·:·_l .'' 
0 : ,o :-. ·l' . 
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.. ·13~e~i~~ · J?arede~; ·. ;;M~xiqa~ · L~cj~n~ry ·-and .th.~ .Ri~e of.·· 
t}1.e .Mestiz_o: . A surv_ey"·, · ·Anlerican · Folk.O: Le<p~nd: - ~ Symposium, 
ed. w. ·Hand (Berkeley: Un~ve-rs~ty of Cal~fornia ·Press, 
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proyid~<I-· ' by: '·Mar.ie .. Dey;eaux: · 
, ' ·.. ' . .. . . . 
.· .
.· . .. 
. ., · 
168 • . 
of -a ·"story ... 
. , 
· , · : . 
... 
N9w;·: my fa:i:her~'in~~aw~-·- I - don .. 1 t . nnow ·i(yo':i. would .· · 
. . understand 'me well. but-- , he wasn't scared .of ·the 
sorcier".:'. And there ·wa:s .an ·oJ,:d man. ire .was ·c-oming · 
, :·' 
" f;rom..,.- Quebec ·or the Made'ieine .:i:siands-- but·. he was . 




.: i;he houses'·.· ·If . th4?Y had pots .to Iriend'"7- pots -' and · lik~-. ..:. . 
·. 'tea ' kettles'. And . '.I-re came w'ith a:-:.. and ' he . was mending " .. · 
. it: with : .. ~ a.:..- ·.-copper' and you know·-- \o~h.at they ·have. ;to · : 
·s·older· . . : : soldering, wi:th . sold'er . . 'A11d he was <f'ixing : · ,.. 
" • , . 
al·l-,.-. h¢ would. go _:in: the house and he ; would say, ·. .. ' ' 
. ',·: '.'.Have you ·got··.· anything " tow'-.. 'solder, · anything. you . 
want. : me·'tq m~nd?".' .so-'.- ·. s,o, mo~tly; ncit ' ·in' every 
\house, but you kn6w 1 he ·used to. be doing-'- H~ .. was 
j~~t chargidg a ~i~tle. And. then his board. · And. he· 
~as : ge~ti_n9:-- :and _ .th~Y, said. ~e w·as. -~ sorcier! · and · · , _
1 he .was, t90 .. And my fath~r-~n-law, he was . k~nd · of.· 
. . . . . ~~Huh 'l" 'lle 'said I '"You sor'diers 1" He 
:S_ai·d, ,·r '{ll ,riott s.car~d ' of you ~t · ·all' tt .·,,he said. :'' ~-­
"_"¥.ou .~n· • :t throw. your "sorcer~e" o~. me· . . " ·And. he-.[ the "' · 
.sorcier J said, . "Maybe hot you because · you're· .'too-~ · · . . 
/ .. Y<?u 1 re· :too quick r you're too bad-:-tel'(\per~a .. " ":8111;: 1" . 
he · said, ,-"I ' can do it on pne of your cow . . " He LMrs. ·: · · · 
·Deveaux' . f'ather-:ip:..lawl said:,- ... If you do ' it on ' one· · .'. :· · 
-of my· cow-- " . He (the sorcier] s a :i,.d, "I can. pu"t my ·. . 
"sorcerie" iri--. iri its foot·steps .. , .. Grandpa )lever . 
thought_ ~6out ' ~nythin,g--:- ' ~bout, .that man ,· that •fel~ow-. 
And h~ ··was maJ-ang some· · sh~p s~ ~ · Grandpa was . . 
~ewing $orne:. sails~- · .·He· had them in . th~ house~. · ~d _ 
: 1.n tpe evem.ng when· he \'£Ould get home from the · · 
. 'mountain.- where.:..- he, used to" 'woik on the sai.ls . · .:.Before . 
·:.that,. two.·or' three days ' bedo:te, he went .to the barn ~ 
' and .there was - a cow. She didn't want to eat . ' She ' 
didn ~ t drink.. Wi t11 her two : ey~s ·. out< of her hea d. .· . 
.. 
' 
. And t .hen Grandma was going .·to milk .he~< :Wouldn't .· . ' ...... 
· giv¢ . mil~-- and ohJ .· She wouldn ·'t · s~and still, and . . 
.· ·it ·was getting ~orse . : ... You · know ,:.. she · was lying down. · ... · ·. 
: .-· -.·: ·-·:·· ·She .. wa-s· ·putting .. her- fe·et.:..-utr·-:,and--that •·s · _true-, -- that: •-s - ·· . . ·· · 
· . · true !.. .Grandma said. it too. .so, .. he said 1 · ·~ I wonder ,? . · · 
_: . , . ' W~~t .'s· _the m~t.ter·. with the ' COl'l.;" . Some time's ' she -was' 
so _bad · tha t h e would come . ..h;ome ·· to . ge t .. the axe · to . . : ... 
~i 1 1 her. But when h e ' d _get _in the ba r n , she wa s·· · . 
eating, and-- 'not-- like af? if she had never b e en .'-' . ,· . 
. ; : s i ck·: . Gr~ndP.a sa~d ~ : · !'~i,ght -· be some. s ,ort:i er's ~ " . ' ' : . 
. So . he . went·-. 'down at. the-.- · Th~re 'Ylas a ·· :!;.~run, George 
· LeBrun down.-·t here. ·_ Arid .he knew ·haw··t.o-- ·what to do 
for ·the :"sorce l eur" "[ s ic]. ·,··so· h e s a id . ..:~ _ he .·was se'l l i ng..:.-
. . something · like Just ·little ··knick-kna cks-- need les and 
sc.i'ssor~ a nd thing~ like 'th~t.· . He sai9-, "Buy ·a :- · . · 
. :", 
... ' ·· .• 
"·".'•'·' 
. _r . 
.' · 
, 
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p~dk~~e of : ~~-edles , you .ri~ed_. ·th.em ." He said, "Go -~.- · · · . 
: home and :get . s .ome urine from -the co'W. Put . it· in 
·the bottle and put . the·· needles ·in· the ._bottle •. And ·= · 
·_then· cork ' it tight, · ·and put it und~rneath ·soi:ne-t::hing __ .: 
that it;_-" : . You know-- .·that it . can !t come off'.'·· .. 
Like ·put .: something . heaVy on· the . cork so that it · · 
won I 1: ·bust:' . ·you kriow • . . · So I he . weqt- pack_ h6rne~and . he 
did that. ·· And they _were saying w_hen· you ·_wex.:e doing 
things ·like that, you wouldn •·t. say .anything · about; 
it . . Just:--:-: .. ' and _ no~ say anything about . 
•;j.t~ And ·they .said the sore' iers' will : caine~:.. . f9r . 
sorne'j:hing.; ·and 'if. yah· don't gi_ve ·it to him,· the ·. . 
·. cow was . to· d1e. -And if·. Y.ci.i.i :-aon·1 t .give __ . him what he · '· 
· . .. w~n:t;s~- H~. was __ wor)tihg ... : at< t_h~ sa:ils .' ~very . evening . : 
. and he pad.' Aone st~at. \First _ he went. to. the .barh, . · · · · 
·.but the cow wouidn •.,t....:J:et out . any urirte • . When . he = · 
. __ - . was~~ .. some.time·s-· ~ihe ·was.:..~ after he WaS . iri .the ~ . ·, ... 
. ' · 
:.- ·· ' 
·t. 












. ]· .· ~OU:Se. ~ you 'kz~u;rw ~. He we~t ,ther_e ·but· ·h~ ·cou) .. df.i It: . ' . 
save- any·~ . -so; ; _he· s .aid, -ur thou·ght to myself~ · I · 1m . • · - . • .. j 
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go in· ·to· stay ·· ~here."· If I -stay }:lei:-~ ·tw9 .d.a.ys, ·± 1 m·:... . ' 
' go'in to- g·et some! ~· -:He said the c_ow. was ' tr~p,ihg.'r' · . . 
. ·: . . . . . .. l 
·: . :-, · ~as ·. trainp~ng . .. _She .want~d to· do . it ·but. she · wa~n 1 ~ _ - _: • 
·doing . it • . 'She·. was .tramping •. and tr.;unping . and · .. ·.. . 
.. . ·tramping' ~ · .. .- ~d them--·. she us'ed 'to _ !'i~t, . · hi~ . by; ' bit~ ;. 
she · used to lift. · . He s<iid ·to· himself, .· "Later on -she 
· · · · · · ·}:la·ve to.-J.et, gt>." · ~d · then . at ·las.t he .got ·s9me,· . 
something in a can. And then ·he pU:t ' it in a bo:ttle . 
.-and._took _it upstairs~ : - He>put it underneath one of 
·.those·-:-· ' then..:.- , TheY. :had this · ·hou$e. but it.' was · 
smal'ler. . 'Under one .. 6£' t~e big .. rafter'· o_f 'the .house . 
. and put a ,-shingle, . like-- to t~ghtem ·it ', _and then . 
· _. · And he_w?is - working at l}is·: sa:ils. . . 
. . ~. 
Grandma was in bed~ · Ii: was : ab9ut-.- . oh, ten _.or eley'en . 
0 I C~O~k CaUSe he WaS WO':r::king ;till_ midnight i . And .. · • .. 
Grandma was :·s;Leeping·. · ·. So, all. of a · -sudden--bang·, · ··. · : . ~ 
bang, bang! on the ·aoa·r~ ·· ·rt was'n.' t ·the real winter · 
-but it wae· cold because the door wa·s . shut. . He was · .. · · · · 
. sayint!} ,- .''~ubin! "· His· naiJle· wa·s· Lu'bin ~ .' .· ''Lubin·, . - . .."' 
.Lubin', 'open · the doo·r -,' ·open: the door !." · So he . opened 
· the' -door. ·· ·Thcit mari, ' you :know; · that ·inan that ·was-:. ..... 
:. ~·. ~ This is what · takes your mind away. _Before 
., 
-- ··r- :' ---:---· .- -· ~--- -- - --..:.----: t-hat;:,- he-had-gone-:-outsic:le•_-.-· My ·grandfather--had · gone ·. out~'ide· . . And- _th~n, . theire , was a . big bliick dog_._•.. ·r 
don't -know if .it ·.was black· but-.- he said. ·the moon .was·· 
·shining -an,d he _said. it:·was a bLack· dog. - A };>i._g,:, ··b i g 
. ... ... 
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.. . dog. passed -like· in--:-. ·r .ight .by· him~. :· But at·· those · . 
times ~ so~e- people aboard · ships had : d'a_gs s·omet£mes~-
It got "' as:tr~y • . B~t-· he said-.- -it wasn't that·. be~ause h~-- ---
~ l;la4~ ~ :t s _een, any. boat, but he <f±dn ' .t know what it was . : 
· And he .thought to .himself , "I · wonder who has· that · 
. big do'g.. . Mus't hi!,ve . been some stra-nger-~" .. So he'· got .. ·. 
. ih-·~ . • ·· A . lit.tie after it was ~'J:?ang" ·on .the . doo'x,-_. ·.so 
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!- Aucoin,_ Alf-red: Pl~ tea:u. ·. ConstrJ.lction wo~ker; . _age 23 ~ . .. ~ f-_ 
-I' _, - : -\' Aucoin·,· Freddi~. .Sy<i,~~¥- - - (~~~n ~~ · ch~ti~ainp)-· • . -ste~~.mil.l · · ·· . ; . 
. i ·' . .. . worker. .age ~ - . 48~ - . - :. :. . ·, ' . . .. ·. . _, 
t. .. • . ·~ .' 
. ;; .. ' . ' . •' . ' \ . . . '. . . ' . . . . \ ·· t ' AucoJ.~, Hel)ne~til·· . . _ Peb t_ Etang. Housewife. _age 4 8. . I l . : .' : . . . .: 
~ ·· • · · -Aucoin, .f:.ioriel. Toronto _." (born in · c~~ti.camp} · ag~ -~a~ ~-10. ,.· ,: . . 
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Auco'in, · Miii'nie ~ 
' . ' ca .. ~0-. '· 
. I 
' ' 0 • 
·st. ···Joseph du Moine·.· 
~ ~- ,· ' 
. !• 
·aotisewife. ·age · · 
.· . .- . :· ' 
·. · . 
-Housewife.-- '-age . ~a. -so. _._- . . 
. ~ . , ... - . " 
. . 
_ · Auco:i,.n, Mrs; Clovis. · Gra,nd Etarig .-
. ... 
. ' -. 
··-·Aucoin·;·· P~trick ~­
age 83.· 
st. -Joseph .du. Moirie. ·;Retireid £1.-~herman. 
. .. . : . . 
i\ · -· ): . :_ . '· . 
. ~ .- ' . .. . "' . . 
. · AucoJ.n, . Rev. Charles. ·· Cheticamp_. · Director 
. Pignons. . a _ge 68. · · · 
. . : . . ' . . . . . . . .,. . . .. 
Bo?dre~u, , · Dr~;, Gab~i.el. _. CJ:!=ti9amp ~- i R~~ir,ed 
· · ·age . ca.-. o 9 • - . · · . . . . . 
', . 
"t.\' 
aou:rinot, Mcirshali. ·.Arichat, Richmond County. Ret.ireci ·. l-· 
Bourgeois , . Arthur~­
. _ a_g~ • 66. 
. . 
La · Prair,ie. · · Se;Lf-taug_~~ veterinari~n •' 
Burns ~-==~er ~:::::~P. ag:-:-:~.: 0 ~usewife. age h. 10; , ' - l 
.- . . . . . : ' . . . ' . ·• . : - ' -. ' -, . . . , - ' -~ 
Chia:sso~ ~ . Joh_n Joseph (J ._J. ) • · Sy?-~i!=Y (born· in Cheticamp )_ •. j, _ .. l 
· Chi.i.s::::r:v ~t::.~::~•r ~en:: :: ~t~aes acadiennes, -.( , j .. -·_ 
· Moncton (bo-rri in chetJ.camp) • age ca . . 68. · - · -, • . · · · · J 
. ' . . . ' . . . . T':' . . .-· •, . . . . . ,' . ~. . . :-t 
. Cormier·~ ·Dr. Jean• .- Point· -cross._ _-Retired. ·oph_t~al~~og_i_st .. . . : .. ' . j · 
~ ' ' . age . 69 ~ ' ' . ·. . . :f 
: · Del..:JleY, JoSeph: . · st." JOSi:ph du Moine. · s_choO 1-jOn i tor·. · · . • - - ·~-f .. _ 
· -.:. ~ ·' _ ag~ ca • .!5.0. _ · ·. · · · · - .· · · . ,. · · · · · . 
_-_ -o~sj -~,d~-~~,·- Rev: • . · Che~~c~p •. Par~~h ~~i·E!st, · ·s·t. Pe-t;:er's 
· ... chur~h • . -ag:e c~. · 4·0.: •. · _.-· · . .. ·\ 
· ) · . . . . o~v~9-~x; · ·-Penise. ·.-Syd:ney · .(-born ·in cheticamp_) • . Ho.u"se.wife .- --
.. :~_;, .. · . .. · . . · age· 4 2 -~ · · · · · . .. · · · . . 
t :· ~· -, _·  '.. · }:V'.eaUi, ~ari'e' B~n~-Ma;~~~ \j~uoewH e: agdil: l ', •. '' : - ~:- . . . ' . '.• . • . . . . 
:.[;_ . ·._· _:_-_' ·. '··_ .. ·._:·  . \)' .. :-_,· -~~-·.r . . . .. -- . ·. ' -· . ' a' : ' .· • . '.· : .. ,_ 
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. . \ . · 
Devea~x, . .:foseph A~ N~w Waterford . 
. . , ' (born :in 'Cheticarnp) • . . 
Retir~d . miner":·· a,ge 7.2. ~ · 
' . ' ' ' .. - . . . ' ·, . ' 
Deveaux; · John Joseph. Syqney · (born . in· Che~icamp) . . 




·ooucett,. Rev . .. Dan. · . Petit·de~Grat, Richrnon~: county._. · .: · 
. . Parish priest. age ,·ca. 40~ . 
I ' ' ,, · ,' • ' - · • • i, • . 
. -· .. :- . -': 
Gerrior, Rev. Gonrad.. west · -Ar.l.~hat > Richmond, ·· county'~ 
· Ret'ired pa·r.ish .. pr.ies.t. _·age £2.> 6o.. ~ ~: 
. ~ .. , ' . '• . ·. ' , . ' ' . ' .. 
LeJ:1la!l~, J14le.s; .. · Sydn·ey ~an.d ~h~ti<?amp ~ . . stu~ent • . : ~<.le 23. 
LeBoutillier, Be;t·. ·ch;~ic.~p. · ·. store keepe·r ·. · · ·· a~e ~a • . ·40 ~ 
: .. · · '.' . ·· ' · . . ·. - ·. 
' ... , I• • • ' • 
LeFort, Raymond, · sydney: (born in Che'ticamp) .. ·. Teac~er, 
· :·canadian. ·coast Guard ·college·. a·ge ·ca; . 30 ·~ : ·. · :. 
. : ·. ; - .. . · . ~ . 
t~i.ievre , ·. tJly;ses :. : ~h_j~icamp.. ·-.caip~~.te+·; · · age ca. 6 o .· .. 
• . • • -· • • • l • 
Lev~·rt, : Be:r:ni~~, . · Syd~~·; ·.(bor~ ·in · ~h/tic~p:i . . · ~rofe~s'C?r,: . 
. .. Colieg~ - of Cape .. ;B,reton. .age ca_~·4o. · · · · · . . . . 
LeVert, ·Fra~cis ·. . c·heticamp. age .94. · C'rr~ns~rfp~-~o~ : - .· : .. 
provided by Centre d I etudes aci:ldiennes,. col leg-ted .. 
· =- by ' ju1es Chiasson, bob. 1, no~- 10, ~974.) . 
• M1ughe~, Pe.~rl.· .Cap . le Rt;>Iide'-, .· Richmo~d· County.. Journalist. · ,., :.· · 
age ca • 4 o. · · .... · 
• .. - · - ' ,· ·.·~ •' • L ' : · • 
·Maugher, L'ennox. cap le Ronde, :Eiichmo.nd Co).lnty·. · ~Ret.ir.ed 
. . . ': . . ' farmer ·. and f ~sherman .• , age ca • . 8 0 • 
. ' . ' ~ ' .. .· 
Pleau 1 :J'acqu'es~. · .ch~tic~p . . :. Natural'ist, · Parks canada. 
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